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Cap.
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'1 An act to amend the laws
relating to immigrants, and
to provide for repayment of
the expenses attendant upon
their introduction and sub
sequent colonization in this
island.
1007
2 An /act to provide for the in
troduction into this island
of Chinese labourers, at the »
expense of private persona. 1043 I

P am.

3 An act for raising funds to de
fray the expenses attendant
on the introduction of im
migrants into this island
1046
4 An act to authorise the in
denturing for purposes o f in
dustrial service, persons
condemned as forfeited to
her majesty under the sta
tutes for the abolition of
the slave trade, in certain
eases, and to remove doubts
as to- the rights of such per
sons,
1048

[Patted 23rd December, 1858.]
5 An aet to authorise the issue
of
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o f writs for the election of
members of assembly in cer
tain cases, to regulate pro
ceedings at elections, and
for other purposes.
1051
6 An act to establish a rural
constabulary force, and re
ward fund.
1059
7 An act in aid of an act, fiftynine George 3, chapter four
teen, for the improvement of
the royal naval hospital,
Port-Royal.
1065
8 An act for promoting the
education and industrial
training of the children of
immigrants.
1066
9 An act for the establishment
of ecclesiastical courts with
in this island, and for other
purposes.
1067
10 An act for encouraging th e
formation of tram roads.
1078
11 An act to amend an act en
titled “ An act for the re
gistration and better regu
lation of mining companies
and partnerships in this
island,” and for other pur
poses.
1095
12 An act to repeal the eighth'
Victoria, chapter thirty-one,
entitled “ An act to award
compensation in cases of
trespasses by cattle and
other stock.”
1097
13 An act to provide for the
collection of duties imposed
upon rum and other spirits
distilled in this island.
ibid
14 An aet to provide ware
houses for the reception and
■*'' custody of rum made in this
island, and for the regula
tion of such warehouses.
1131
15 An act to grant a revenue
to her majesty, by. a duty

Cap.

P aov*

upon rum and other spirits
distilled in this island.
16 An act to enable parties to
the record to give evidence
in c m l actions,
17 An act to repeal and amend
the twenty-first Victoria,
chapter eight, relative to
hogs, dogs, and goats, found
at large in towns, and for
other purposes.
18 An act to define the qualifi
cation o f members o f assem
bly and o f electors, to pro
vide for the registration of
voters, and lor other pur
poses.

1139
1140

1141

1143

[Passed 3lst December, 1858.]
19 An act to amend the main
road act, 1857, (twentyfirst Victoria, chapter thirtytwo,) and the act in aid
thereof, chapter thirty-three 1159
20 An act to repeal the 2nd
section o f the fourth chap
ter of the twentieth Vic
toria, and to re -en a ct1the
same with amendments
1160
21 Ah act to amend the law of
copyright in books, and
for the protection of Bri
tish authors.
1161
22 An act to impose additional
duties of customs on certain
articles o f import.
1164
23 An act to consolidate and
amend the lawB relating to
the clergy of this island.
1165
24 An act to authorize the pay
ment of six per cent per
annum interest on the loan
under the twenty-first Vic
toria, chapter forty-four,
and to provide for certain
parochial works and repairs 1193
An
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elections shall be held dur
25 An act for registering and
ing the year one thousand
licencing fire-arms
ibid
eight hundred and filty-nine. 1217
V26 An act to repeal the seventh
36 An act to repeal certain acts
section of twentieth Vic
relating to the Kingstou and
toria, chapter seventeen,
Liguanca water works com
and the .second section o f
pany, and to re-enact the
the
twentieth Victoria,
same with amendments.
1218
chapter eighteen, and to fix
the quorum of commission
[Pasted 7th January, 185V.]
ers of highways and bridges. 1197
27 An act to transfer the “ ad
37 An act for making and main
miral’s pen” to her majesty
taining a railway from Span
for the use o f the public,
ish-town to Old Harbour,
and for other purposes.
1198
and for other purposes.
1259
28 An ac t to protect the public
38 A bill to establish and incor
from vexatious suits.
1199
porate “ T he Jam aica slip29 An act to amend the law re
dock company.
1279
lating to the collection of
39 An act to amend the “ Judi
dues for the maintenance of
cial Amendment A ct 1855.” 1299
the Falmouth marine hos
40 An act to repeal the several
pital.
Odd
acts relating to, and to re
30 An ac t to repeal the second
gulate the proceedings of,
section o f the twentieth
land surveyors.
1301
Victoria, chapter twenty41 An act in aid o f the acts
three, for amending the
o f this island, regulating
“ Stamp Duty Act, IS55,”
savings’ banks.
1314
and to make other provi
42 An act to amend the tax col
sions in lieu thereof.
1201
lection act, one thousand
31 An act to repeal the seventh
eight hundred and fiftysection o f the twentieth Vic
seven, twenty-first Victoria,
toria, chapter ten, and to
chapter forty-three.
1317
make other provision in
43 An act to secure the bet
lieu thereof.
1202
ter registration o f persons
32 An ac t to amend the “ in
liable to perform militia
dustrial schools’ act, 1857,”
duty, and for other purposes. 1327
(twenty-first Victoria, chap
44 An ac t to amend tno public
ter forty-one.)
1203
hospital and lunatic asylum
33 An act to incorporate the
act, one thousand eight hun
executive committee of
dred and fifty-five, (nine
Jam aica for certain pur
teenth Victoria, chapter
poses.
1204
four.)
1334
34 An act to amend the License
and Registration Duty A ct,
[Patted 11/A January 1859.]
1857.
1205
45 An act to continue in force
.35 An act to declare what per
sons arc qualified to vote at,
for a limited period, the
eleventh Victoria, chapter
and the mode in which,
twenty*
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twenty-eight, and the four
teenth Victoria, chapter
forty-seven.
1336
46 An act in aid of “ An act to
amend the judicial amend
ment act, 1855;”
1337
47 An act to reduce the quorum
of vestrymen.
1338
48 An act to promote steam
communication between this
island and the united states
of America.
ibid
49 An act to provide for the im-
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position and payment of
duties on stills, and for other
purposes.
1342
50 An act for granting to her
majesty certain sums of
money required for defray
ing certain expenses of the
civil government, and cer
tain other expenses con
nected with the public ser
vice, for the year one thou
sand eight hundred and
fifty-nine,
ibid
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A n act to amend the laws relating to im m igrant* and to
provide fo r repayment o f the expence* attendant upon
their introduction and subsequent colonization in this
island.
HEREAS it is necessary to amend the laws relating to im friMlk
migrants, to be hereafter introduced into this island: Be
it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly
of this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as
follows—

W

or

i 3

i s

. i.

I n t e r p r e t a t io n

s.

2j K . c . S'.

term s.

First—In the construction of this act the following words and
expressions shall have the meaning hereby assigned to them, if not mn>* *■** » «w»
inconsistent with the context or subject-matter; that is to say, the “*
expression “ immigration agent,” shall include any person ap
pointed by the governor to act as agent-general of immigration, or
as a sub-agent; the word “ immigrant,” shall mean all persons who I
may hereafter be introduced into this island under, and subject to, j
the provisions of this a c t; the expression “ Indian immigrant,”
shall mean any immigrant who shall have been introduced from the
British possessions in the East Indies ; the expression “ Asiatic
5 D
immigrant

.
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immigrant’’ any immigrant who shall have been introduced from
any other part of the continent or islands of Asia, except the
British possessions in the East Indies, and except China; the ex
pression “ African immigrant,” any immigrant from any part of
the African continent, or from the island of Madagascar,.or from
any other island adjacent to the _coast, of the African continent,
tmdlnHablfed By the negro race.;, the word “ indenture,” shall in
clude all contracts of service, whether by indenture, or otherwise,
declared to be valid by this a c t ; the expression “ indentured
immigrant,” shall mean any immigrant under such indenture who
shall not have completed his industrial residence; the word “ em
ployer,” shall mean the proprietor, including any body, politic or
corporate, company or association, interested in the cultivation of
estates, or the manufacture of agricultural produce, or manager, at
torney, overseer, or other person having the direction of, or the chief
authority upon, any sugar, coffee, or other plantation, breeding
pen, or pimento walk, on which any immigrant may be employed ;
the word “ estate” shall mean any sugar, coffee, or other planta
tion, breeding pen, or pimento walk, on which any immigrant may
be employed, and the lessee or tenant of any estate shall, during
the continuance of his lease, or agreement, be deemed a proprietor
within the meaning of this act.
A ppo in t m e n t and sa la r y o f a g en ts of im m ig r a t io n and
EMIGRATION— NOMINATION OF PORTS OF EMIGRATION.

The governor mij Second—The governor may appoint fit and proper persons to
eX!r>ot» of he agent-general of immigration, as also sub-agents, to act within
immigration;
such limits or districts of the island, as shall be specified in their
respective appointments, which agent-general shall be entitled to
receive a salary from the public treasury, not exceeding two hun
dred pounds per annum, until five thousand immigrants, at least,
shall have been introduced, and, thereafter three hundred pounds
per annum ; and each sub-agent shall be entitled to receive a sum
not exceeding six shillings for each immigrant per annum; and
the governor may, from time to time, remove any agent-general, or
sub-agent, and appoint any other fit and proper person in his
place; and each sub-agent shall also be inspector of immigrants.
>nd, with sanction of Third—The governor may, with the sanction of her majesty’s
mem, agents at government, trom time to time, appoint an agent or agents at any
foreign pons.
port or ports of emigration, from which immigrants to this island
may be embarked, for the purpose of engaging and despatching
emigrants to be shipped to this island, under, and subject to, such
rules and directions as he or they shall, from time to time, receive
from the governor, and may also fix the salary, or other remune
ration, to be paid to such agents, so as that the expense for such
agents

a.
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ageuts shall not exceed, in any one year, the sum of three thou
sand pounds,
,
Fourth—The governor mny, from time to time, by proclamation,
or by notice, to be published in the Gazette by authority in this immigration t«
island, as also, if he shall think fit, in the London Gazette, and in
any public newspaper circulating out of this island, name the ports ,£ aa»
or places from which immigration into this colony, within the
(W *
meaning, and subject to, the provisions of this act, shall be per
mitted, and the conditions unacr which such immigration may be
carried on.
P rovision fo r p r o p o r t io n a t e in t r o d u c t io n o f im m ig r a n t s o r
BOTH SEXES,

Fifth —The governor shall make provision for the introduction TVt _|VHTMr te
from time to time, of such a proportionate number of immigrants u^f-Luto gHegli
of both sexes, as may be fixed by her majesty’s government.
As TO CONTRACTS WITH PRIVATE PERSONS BY IMMIGRANTS BEFORE
ARRIVAL

Sixth—If any immigrant arriving in this island from Madeira, owum*
the Azores, the Canaries, or the Cape de Vcrd islands, or from any
part of Europe, or of the West Indies, or of the United Slates, or
of the British provinces of Xorth America, or from any port or ™
place from which immigration, within the meaning, and subject to,
the provisions of this act, shall have been permitted as aforesaid,
shall, before his arrival, have contracted with any person to per
form service in this island, such con true t shall, when approved of
and countersigned by the immigration agent, and subject to such
alterations as the said agent may, with the consent o f the parties,
have made therein, be valid in this island for the full period imined
in such contract, not exceeding three years : Provided, That ex- Pi »-<cept as hereinafter mentioned, no such contract shall be so ap
proved and countersigned, unless it shall have been signed with the
names or marks of the contracting parties, and purport to be at
tested by a justice of the peace whose signature shall he attested
by a notary public, or attested by some notary public, in the first
instance, or British consul, or by some other person approved by,
or acting under authority of her majesty’s government, one of
whom shall certify that the parties cntcreu into such contract
voluntarily, and with a full understanding of its meaning j nor un
jess the immigration agent shall be satisfied that tho immigration
5D 2•
has

• r n '*

1010
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has been carried on in accordance with all existing regulations of
the imperial government and of the legislature of this island.
informal contraem Seventh— If the immigration agent shall not be so satisfied, or
VjTThcTgovemor.VBlid shall find the contract not to be so signed and attested, as afore
said, he shall report the same to the governor, who may, if he
shall think fit, notwithstanding such report, direct the said immigra
tion agent, to approve and countersign such contract in manner
aforesaid.
As TO AGREEMENTS BEFORE

ARRIVAL
SERVICE.

FOR CONTRACTS

OP

Agcnt-gencrai may Eighth—In case any immigrant, other than an Asiatic or Indian
grants, other than immigrant, shall, before embarkation, nave consented to enter, upon
nidiM^'for'a1}^am,°r his arrival in this island, into a contract of service with any em
ployer whom the immigration agent may select, for a period not
exceeding three years, such consent being shewn either by cirtificate of the government emigration agent, at the port of em
barkation, or by an agreement signed by the immigrant, and wit
nessed by such notary, consul, or other officer, as hereinbefore
mentioned, the immigration agent may indenture such immigrant
to any employer whom the governor may think fit : Provided
proviso;
always, T hat ho such assignment shall take effect until the em
ployer and the immigrant; or the immigration agent, on his behalf,
shall have executed an indenture in the form annexed, (Form No.
4,) or in such other form as may be approved by the governor;
nor in case such immigrant shall have been introduced by the go
vernment of this island until such employer shall have also en
tered into contract for payment of the costs of importation and
incidental expenses as required by this or any act now, or here
after to be in force.
As TO NOTICE FOR APPLICATION FOR IMMIGRANTS.
AgMifegMierei «hoa Ninth—T he agent-general of immigration shall, whenever dinor, to require eppli- rected by the governor, cause a notice to be published in the
Gazette by authority, (Forms Nos. 1 and 2,) requiring proprietors
immigrants.
and managers of estates to make application to him for such im
migrants as they may be desirous of indenturing upon their arrival
ana to notify the names and residences of each such proprietor,
the estate on which he is desirous to indenture such immigrants,
the number of immigrants wanted, and the particular description
of the building or buildings, in which such immigrants are to be
located,.

a . d.

1858.
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located, and the country or place from which lie is desirous they
should be introduced, and to express the willingness of such pro
prietor to accept the services of so many o f such immigrants as
shall he allotted to him, not exceeding the number appliod for upon
the terms and conditions of this act, immediately after their ar
rival, or to forfeit and pay to the agent-general o f immigration for
the time being, a sum equal to the whole amount h" would be re
quired to pay, if after their introduction the immigrants allotted to
him should be indentured to him according to the provisions of
this act, all which applications shall be by the agent-general sub
mitted to the governor and the executive committee, with a view
to arrangements being made for th e introduction o f the required
num ber of immigrants, or ns many thereof as shall be practica
ble.
•
As

to reports from emigration agent .

Tenth—T he agent a t any port o f immigration shall transmit to FwHfii af«b«* to
M t f v»the agent-general o f immigration by the vessel in which the im n od n i a tbipH
to
migrants shall bo shipped for this island, and by any other ordinary lb* agHVgiM fil.
means o f communication, a return shewing the age, as near as the
same can be ascertained, o f every immigrant so shipped, and such
other particulars as the governor shall, from time to time, di
rect.
C ost

of importation and incidental expenses ,

dtc.

Eleventh—T hegovernor may, from time to time, fix and determine H w fM M M t to As
•# itof toi
’th e average cost o f importation o f each immigrant o f the several tot
dM §( —» k i « t
gwl»
classes contemplated by this act, introduced by the government o f
this island, and in fixing each costs, shall ioefado therciu n sum
sufficient, in his judgment, to cover the expenses o f advances prior
to embarkation o f immigrants who may die beforo arrival in this
island, o r immediately after their arriv al; and beforo their services
can be assigned, the passage money, salaries, and incidental ex
penses o f interpreters, and alt other expenses reasonably incidental
to the introduction, protection, and care o f immigrants, together
with such an additional sum as, in his opinion, shall be sufficient to
■cover a- proportionate p art o f the general risk o f loss from death
o r other cause, before the expiration of the full term o f industrial
residence o f immigrants o f such c lass: Provided, T h at passage Pvivifo:
money shall be paid only for such immigrants as shall be landed fw s sg r s i a n y Dftlf
to b t M id tor u u u *
•alive 'in this island, and that in case it shall a t any timo appear |fiait Htidsdtlitt*
to the governor that he shall have fixed the averngo cost o f impor
tation of any class o f immigrants at too high a sum, then he shall
Jiave power to^ remit the whole, o r any portion, o f the ex c ess; and
•the fagent-general of immigration shall forbear to require o r en
force

1012
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force payment of the excess so remitted on any farther instalments
to fall due, and shall refund to any employer any excess already
p aid: Provided also, T hat it shall be lawful for the governor, as
^“tomi- soon as shall be found practicable, to effect arrangements with some
insurance or other company, or companies, to assume the risk of
loss from deaths of immigrants for a commensurate premium.

nccouDt to be Twelfth—Towards providing for the risks of loss from death or
? ? ^ g fS te Sof1iM9other cause, the receiver-general shall carry to an account, to be
w ”io°o?po“ *oa* called the “ I mmigration R isk F und A ccount,” such portion
to bo carried.
as the governor shall, from time to time, direct of all surplus mo
nies now and hereafter arising from the export duties under the
act of the fifteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-nine, after providing for
the interest and sinking fund on the loan under such act,«and after
meeting any other appropriation by this act, directed from, or out
,
. . of such surplus m onies: and the governor, with the advice of the
vested at interest, executive committee, is hereby empowered, from time to time, by
warrant, under his hand, to direct the receiver-general to remit the
whole, or any part of the monies at any time standing to the
credit of the said fund, to be invested in the public funds or par
liamentary securities of Great Britain, and the interest or dividends
to accrue upon the same when invested, shall also be invested in
the like funds, or securities, and all such investments, and the divi
dends, and proceeds thereof, shall stand to the credit of the said
immigration risk fund.

ad

Agent toprovidefood Thirteenth—If any immigrant, on arrival, shall not be immediately
^Mhrlmtu^nden- provided with employment, it shall be the duty of the immigration
tnred, to be repaid agent, and he is hereby authorised, to provide him with food and
lodging at the expense of the island, until he shall be indentured,
which expenses shall be repaid by the person to whom such immi
grant shall be indentured.
As TO REGULATIONS BY THE GOVERNOR FOR THE MAINTENANCE
AND CARE OF IMMIGRANTS.

rue govenor to make Fourteenth—T he governor may make regulations which shall be
f t ^ atTothin|0<!mi legally binding upon employers, respecting the food and clothing
mcdioai care of im]je provided for immigrants during their first three months of
service, and respecting the lodging, medicine, and medical care of
immigrants; also, during the continuance of their indentures, and re
specting any other matters necessary for carrying this act into
effect, all which regulations shall be published in the Jamaica
Gazette by authority.
immigrantstoreceive Fifteenth—Every immigrant, in the absence of any express
no^whennotothM^ agreement to the contrary, shall, during illness, receive instead
who ogroed.
of
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of wages, such allowances as the state of his health may require,
■or as may be directed by any regulation to be issued by the go
vernor and published as aforesaid.
As TO REGISTER OP IMMIGRANTS.
■Sixteenth—The agent-general of immigration shall keep a . re- a*« hi«w»i to keop
irotoi*
gister, (Form No. 3,) for separate classes of immigrants arriving jjtim£.,lor
in this island, distinguishing each class by a particular alphabetical
letter, and shall insert therein the names of all immigrants of each
class arriving in the island, and shall number every immigrant by a
particular number, commencing with the number one, and proceed
ing by regular numerical progression, nnd shall distinguish therein,
under different heads, the alphabetical letter, number, name, age,
sex, and country of every such immigrant, and the time when, the
place from which, and the vessel in which such immigrant shall have
arrived, and the cost of the passage, whether such immigrant has
been introduced into this island by the moans of the unappro
priated residue of the sum of one hundred thousand pounds, au
thorised to be raised under the provisions of the acts fifteenth
Victoria, chapter twenty, and sixteenth Victoria, chapter twenty
five, or whether introduced by means of loans to be raised under
any other act or acts o f this island to be passed, specifying such
act or acts, or whether by the private means of the employer or
other person, naming him, and the average sum payable in respect
of every such immigrant by his employer, and whether such im
migrant will, or will not be entitled to a return passage; and also
the name of the employer to whom he shall be indentured on his
arrival, and of the amount of monies, if any, which may have
been advanced to such immigrant previous to his arrival in this
island, and which is to be re-paid by him out of his wages in this
island, and such further particulars as the governor shall d ire c t;
and shall furnish to each sub-agent full particulars in respect of
every such immigrant located in, or transferred to his district for the
government of such sub-agent.
A nn u a l r e t u r n b y e m p l o y e r s , A c .

Seventeenth The employer of every immigrant shall, on or be- rmpioj.™ *r
*bhu/r?C th®th,rteent1' day o f October in each year, make a return,
(Form No. 5,) to the thirtieth September preceding, o f the names *ta,r*1;
and numbers of all such immigrants as have been in his employ
ment at any time during the year last past, together with the date
and cause (as far as the same may be known) of all deaths, and
the number of births of the children of such immigrants, and the
names of all immigrants who may have left the estate during such
preceding

1014
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preceding year, to the agent-general, who shall insert the particu
lars thereof in the register of immigrants hereinbefore required to be
to ^eP* by him; and the agent-general shall, at the end of every year,
terminating on the thirtieth September, furnish the governor with
an abstract return, in triplicate, of the number, sex, increase and
decrease, of all immigrants in this island, who shall not have
completed their period of industrial residence; and also the number
of each sex arrived within the previous twelve months, the ships
in which they arrived, and the date of arrival, such return to be
furnished on or before the tenth November, then following; and
the governor shall cause the same to be laid before the legislative
council and assembly, at their session, then holding, or to be holden
next thereafter.
As TO THE INDENTVRING OP IMMIGRANTS.

27^

r. r

f r r JT
I
I

intiiuu immigrant, to Eighteenth—Every Indian immigrant on his arrival shall be asTMnTudthnwitor signed by indenture, (Form No. 4,) for a period of two years, and
m thi* JnYofQ
Dthroo may> w’thin one month after the expiration of that period, be re
curs m'ny°demJd indentured to any other employer whom he may select for a furtri2?SwenMonp!!£ ther period of one year, and may within one month after the exment oflivepounds, pjration of the third year, and on payment of five pounds, demand
a certificate of industrial residence, or he may within such period
as may be prescribed by the governor, before the expiration of
such third year, signify to the immigration agent his desire to bo
re-indentured to any other employer whom he may select, for a
period of one year, from the determination of his then existing in
denture, and the immigration agent shall re-indenture him accord
ingly, and if the immigrant shall fail to make such payment, or to
require such re-indenture, his original indenture, or re-indenture
shall be deemed to be extended for one year.
irindentured• fourth Nineteenth—Any Indian immigrant whose original indenture
shall have been so extended, or who shall have been re-indentured
tt^ehuiin” ponu“ f°r a period of one year, after the expiration of his indenture, for
a third year, may, within one month after the expiration of his
fourth year’s service, on payment of two pounds ten shillings, de
mand a certificate of industrial residence, or may require to be
re-indentured in like manner, as aforesaid, and the immigration
agent shall re-indenture him accordingly for a fifth year, and if he
shall fail to make such payment or to require to be so re-inden
tured, his last indenture shall be deemed to be extended for such
fifth year.
may be
Twentieth—It shall be competent to the immigration agent to ashoVew," sign any Asiatic immigrant on his arrival, for a period not exceeding
transferred at five years, according to the terms of any contract into which he
shall

Immigrant

"
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shall have entered before his arrival h ere: Provided, T hat at the ^h«p.m°p)oyw
expiration of the second and every other year of such period, the «*«
immigrant may require the said agent to transfer him to some
other employer, whom he may select, for the remainder of the said
period, or on payment of all advances made to him before his
arrival in the colony, and then remaining unpaid, and of three
pounds per annum for every year wanting to complete five years
residence in this island, to release him absolutely from his inden
ture and give him a certificate of industrial residence: Provided Pro™°
also. That every such assignment and transfer, as aforesaid, shall
be made by indenture as near as may be in the form annexed,
(Form 4,) or such other form as may be approved by the gover
nor, and such transfer shall be determinable at the request of the
immigrant in like manner as the original assignment.
Twenty-first—In making any assignment of immigrants it shall bS»n'* SroaTlrEm
not be lawful for the immigration agent to separate husbands from J ^ 1'1Wrtn lrom«•*wives, nor children under the age of fifteen years, from their pa
rents or natural protectors.
AS TO INDENTURES TO LESSEES.

Twenty-second—No immigrant introduced by the government of !*?1r ,*y. *<?**,1^
this island shall be indentured to the lessee, or the tenant of any »■>« «w »»> »<
estate held under any lease or agreement, unless the owner o f such
estate, by himself, or his attorney, shall be a party to such inden
ture, or the contract for payment of the expense o f introducing
such immigrant, and the lease or agreement shall have a longer
period to ran than the term for which such immigrant shall be in
dentured, or unless such lessee shall enter into such separate se
curity to provide for the payment o f such expense, and for the
location and maintenance of such immigrants as may be approved
of by the governor and executive committee.
As TO THE SERVICES OP THE IMMIGRANT IN CASE O r THE DEATH
OP T nE EMPLOYER.

Twenty-third—If the employer of any indentured immigrant t» cm* of employer'.-,
shall die, or if the estate mentioned in the contract of such iiumi.E lJ ftU T
grant shall be determined, or forfeited, alienated, or devised, the
person who shall become entitled to such estate shall be entitled auJofcTt^« mtvw,*
to the services o f such immigrant during the residue of the term #f ** ‘mBjr™nto
of his indenture: Provided always, That for the purpose of de- ProriMi
ciding any dispute as to the title of any person to sucu estate, and
the services of such immigrant, the person who is actually in pos
session of such estate shall be deemed to be entitled th ereto ; but
the services of an indentured immigrant may be transferred, with
5 E
his
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his consent, to any other estate belonging to the same employer :
Provided, That a memorandum of such transfer shall be endorsed
on his contract and signed by the immigration agent.
As TO THE CANCELLATION OF INDENTURES, AND RE-INDENTURING
OF IMMIGRANTS.

Agent-general may in Twenty-fourth—The immigration agent may, with the sanction
i<S?cn”oret!c!1nndne^ of the governor, cancel the indenture of any immigrant, in respect
fore, payment ot »•- 0f whom any sum of money payable by his employer, under this
*** *"**r
act, shall remain unpaid for a period of three months after it shall
23
have become due, or shall remain unpaid for a period of one month
after a distress warrant shall have issued, to enforce payment for
want of goods and chattels whereon to levy, or the indenture of
any immigrant who being paid according to the quantity of his
work, shall not have received work sufficient, in the opinion of the
said immigration agent, to enable him to earn a reasonable amount
of wages, or in case any immigrant shall have been ill-used by his
employer, or in case of neglect of duty or breach of contract on
the part of any employer, in addition to any other penalty or for
feiture.
„d also for the pur-

p»mi of ro-mdontur-

Twenty-fifth—The immigration agent may, with the sanction of
g0vern0r) at the request of any employer and immigrant, can
cel any indenture for the purpose of re-indenturing any immi
grant.
i

immigrant whosoin- Twenty-sixth—Any immigrant whose indenture shall have been
^ “c‘Xd, ^ be6™cancelled under any of the provisions of this act, may, without the
indentured.
consent of such immigrant, be re-indentured to some other em
ployer, by the immigration agent, for any period not exceeding the
then unexpired period of such indenture.
As TO DESERTION OF SERVICE— COMPENSATION FOB ABSENCE.

I

or'dosoruon “during Twenty-seventh—No Indian or Asiatic immigrant who shall have
termof indenture, to deserted orabsented himself from service otherwise than from illness,
while under indenture, for periods amounting together to more than
one month in each year, shall be entitled to a certificate of indus
trial residence, until he shall have further served, under indenture,
for the period of such absence or desertion, unless he shall give a
money commutation in lieu.
tho“ McaonmoF: Tmt Twenty-eighth—Whenever an immigrant shall be required togcnorai, commute make good to any employer any time lost to such employer, in
by'^monev^TmenL consequence of the absence or desertion of any such immigrant, it
shall be lawful for him, with the sanction of the immigration agent,
to
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to commute by a money payment to his employer, to be fixed by such
immigration agent, su ijcct to the decision of the governor, in
case either party shall be dissatisfied with his awar I for the time
he would otherwise be bound to render in compensation for such
absence or absences: Provided, T hat in all cases the absence of
any immigrant, while undergoing imprisonment, shall be deemed an
absence within the meaning of this act, which he shall be bound
to make good by service or compensation in money.
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.
I

As TO INDUSTRIAL RESIDENCE.
Twcntu-ninth—In case of immigrants under twelve years of Auto inunifnuiUi no*
age residence in the island, shall, for the purpose of completing jjj. lw*1,p
#r
industrial residence, be equivalent to residence under indenture,
and immediately after any such immigrant shall attain his age of
twelve years, he shall be liable to be indentured by the agentgeneral for the then residue of his term of industrial residence,
and to all other, the privileges and obligations of an indentured im
migrant ; and the agent-general shall fix and determine the period at
which such immigrant shall have attained such his ago o f twelve
years according to the best evidence or information he can ob
tain.
Thirtieth—All immigrants, other than Indian or Asiatic immi- ah im»«ruu. »«wr
grants, shall be entitled, after having resided three years in this J ^ li2t533^?*lW:
island, to demand from the immigration agent, a certificate of industrial residence, unless it shall be rccoraed in the office of the !~nT“" 4 " ,H'**
said immigration agent, or shall otherwise appear to his satisfac
tion that such immigrant lias deserted, or absented himself from
service, otherwise than from illness, while under indenture, for pe
riods amounting together, during the three years, to more than
three months, in which case he shall not be entitled to such cer
tificate, unless, and until such immigrant shall have further served
under indenture for the period o f such abspnee, or desertion, or
given a money commutation in lieu thereof, under the provisions
of this a c t
Thirty-first— Any Asiatic or Indian immmigrant who shall have llhl IndiAOUhl An*served five years, under indenture, or shall have made the money
payments hereby appointed in lieu of service, may demand a cer
tificate of industrial residence, (Form No. 6.)
N a t u r a l iz a t io n o p im m ig r a n t s .

Thirty-second—Every immigrant born out of the British do- immigrant*tiiwhoni
minions, who shall have obtained or become entitled to a certificate of industrial residence, shall immediately thereafter become
5 E 2
entitled
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entitled to all the privileges of a natural-born British subject within
this island.
P assport and back passage.

immigrants whohavo Thirty-third—Every immigrant who shall have received, or
£tMIm»y1lLmm?| shall be entitled to such certificate of industrial residence, shall be at
psssport 7
liberty to abandon service, and may demand from the immigration
agent a passport, (Form No. 7,) which, as well as the said ccrti-^
ficate, shall be signed by the immigration agent and given gratis,
but no immigrant -shall depart from this island without such pass
port.
Immigrants receiving

Thirty-fourth—Every Indian immigrant shall, on production of his
passport, beat liberty to depart from this island at his own expense,
owncost; orafterten or after residence of ten years shall be entitled to a back nassane
public..
at the expense ot the island to the port in India from which lie
emigrated: Provided he shall claim such back passage at any time
within eighteen months after the period at which such back pas
sage may become due and claimable, unless he shall, with the
sanction of the governor, have forgone such right, in consideration
of a grant of land or a money payment, or partly of a grant of land
and partly of a payment in money, the governor shall give to each
applicant for a return passage, at least three months’notice as
precise as circumstances render possible, of the period at which
such passage will be offered him.
■Ce r t if ic a t e of ex em ptio n .

Thegovernormayei- Thirty-fifth—The governor may authorize the immigration agent
MnswSrSnM0S to grant a certificate of exemption from industrial residence, (Form
certain cases.
No. 8,) to any immigrant who from sickness, accident, or other
cause, shall appear to him incapable of labour, and may send any
Indian immigrant back at the expense of the fund herein provided
to the port in India, from which he emigrated, at any time after
the granting of such certificate.
D em urrage in r e s p e c t of back passage .

immigrantsentitledto Thirty-sixth—Every Indian immigrant who shall have become
£S‘irnaS££Ko“ for entitled to a back passage, shall be entitled to demand and redetom ion.
ceive out of the fund herein provided, the sum of twenty-five
shillings for every six months he shall be detained in this island
after he shall become entitled thereto.
P rovisions of passenger acts in re spec t o f back passage .

The return of immi(rwotatoberegulated

Thiriu-seventh—I q respect of all ships leaving the island with
J
•
r.Ctliril
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return immigrants, the immigration agent shall perform all the bytiw « PM«»g«r>«
duties imposed on emigration agents in England by the “ P assen 
g e r A c t , 1855” of the imperial parliament, or any other passen
ger act which may now, or hereafter be in force.
As TO THE COLLECTION AND ADMINISTRATION OF THE PROPERTY OF
IMMIGRANTS DYING. '
Property of diWMid
Thirlry-cigkth—It shall be the duty of the immigration agent to ImnlfTuti
to bo
collect and take possession of the property oi auy immigrant takenpeeewelooefby
who shall die in this island, and with the sanction of the go •Cent.
of
vernor, to deliver all such property to any person in the island,
--- y
who shall establish a right to the same, or in the absence of any —
such person, to turn the said property into money, and pay the
proceeds into the island treasury, in order that the same may be
remitted to the person or persons in India, or elsewhere, who shall
• + + 3 0 ‘f / e P t p
be entitled thereto.

Thirty-ninth—It shall be lawful for the governor to make all re- n t « m a*tomake
gulations necessary for giving effect to the provisions of the last
preceding section, and any person contravening such regulations,
shall be liable on conviction thereof, to a penalty not exceeding
five pounds
H ours o p la bo u r and h o l id a y s .

Fortieth.—Every indentured immigrant, in the absence of ttJiy liMfi ol tmmJfraAta
express agreement to the contrary, and except in case of illness, uh#*'
shall be bound to work upon, or in the service of, the estate men
tioned in his indenture, lor nine hours of each day, except ouly
Sundays, Good Friday, New Year’s day, and Christmas day, and
such other days to be observed as festivals, according to the na
tional custom of the class of immigrants to which such immigrant
shall be registered as belonging, as the governor shall, from time
to time, sanction and appoint
P o w e r of e n t r y and in s p e c t io n by im m ig r a t io n a g en t .

Forty-first— 'T he immigration agent may, at any time enter upon a¥.»<
vuu
any estate where any immigrants shall be employed, and may inspect the state and condition of such immigrants, and, if requisite, ,rw"* e“p‘’
require a muster of such immigrants, or any of them as may then
be on such estate, and shall, at such periods as the governor shall
direct, visit and inspect every estate whereon immigrants shall be
employed,.
E mployers’

AH
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d e s e r t io n — p r o c e e d in g s

THEREON. '
Employers o f immi
g rants to notify dctertio u to th e police.

Forty-second—Every employer of every immigrant shall, within
twenty-four hours from the time at which it shall have come to his
knowledge that any immigrant shall have deserted from any estate,
report such desertion at the nearest police station, Stating in such
report the distinguishing letter, and number, and namo of such im
migrant, with the date of his indenture, and every other information
likely to facilitate the apprehension of such deserter, and it shall
thereupon become the duty of the police to circulate such report
among their several stations throughout the island; and every em
ployer who shall fail to comply with the provisions of this clause,
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding five pounds.
A c c o u n t a b il it y o f im m ig r a n t a b s e n t fr o m p l a c e o f e m p l o y 
m ent.

Immigrants found off
the estate during
working hours may
be apprehended with
out warrant.

Forty-third—It shall be lawful for the employer, or any servant
of his, or for the immigration agent, or any police constable, or
person enrolled as rural constable, to stop, without a warrant, any
African, Indian, or Asiatic immigrant who shall, at any time, (ex
cept Sundays, or the holidays, or festivals mentioned in this act,)
be found during the ordinary hours of work, at a distance of more
than two miles from the estate, in respect of which his services
may be d u e ; and if any immigrant so found shall fail to produce,
upon being required to do so, a certificate of exemption, or of
industrial residence, or a written ticket of leave, signed by his em
ployer, to take such immigrant back to the estate in respect of which
his services may be d u e ; or if he shall refuse to disclose the name
of such estate, then to take him forthwith before some neighbouring
justice of the peace, and such justice shall forthwith enquire into
the case, and unless he shall be satisfied that such immigrant has
completed such residence, or obtained such exemption as aforesaid,
or that he is absent from the estate in respect of which his ser
vices shall be due, with the leave of his employer, shall make order
for his immediate committal to the nearest prison, not being a
county gaol, with or without hard labour, for a term not exceeding
fourteen days.
P e n a l t ie s on e m p l o y e r s , im m ig r a n t s , a n d o t h e r p e r s o n s .

P enalty, on employe!
to r oimssion to mskreturns, Ac.

Forty-fourth—Every employer of immigrants who shall omit to
make the annual return hereinbefore required, and every person
who shall by any act or omission, obstruct the immigration agent
in entering upon any plantation where any immigrant shall be em
ployed, or in enquiring into the state and condition of any imr .
migrant,
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migrant shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a sum not ex
ceeding twenty pounds for every such offence.
Forty-fifth-—Every indentured immigrant who, during the con- immigrant «bMntin*
tinuance of his indenture, shall, without lawful excuse, absent himror‘clt w*'
self from his work, shall forfeit his claim to all wages and allow
ances for the time during which he shall so absent himself, and on £“‘|11”pri”°„"dl!oa ,0
being convicted of such absence shall, for every such offence be
imprisoued in the nearest prison, not being a county gaol, and
kept to hard labour for a term not exceeding fourteen days.
Forty-sixth—If any immigrant shall, by negligence or improper immigrant negligent
conduct, lose, throw away, endanger, or damage the property o f or
his employer, or shall endanger such property by a careless o r {SJ|rt*<“*<lo,“ OIITt*‘
improper use o f fire, or shall cruelly ill-use any cattle or other
live stock belonging to his employer, or entrusted to his core, or
by negligence occasion to be cruelly ill-used any such cattle or
live stock, every such offender, on conviction, shall be punished
by imprisonment with or without hard labour, not exceeding thirty
days.
Forty-seventh—Any immigrant who shall falsely or fraudulently immigrant, t u ;
pretend that he has completed his industrial residence, or who
shall use, give, or lend any certificate or passport for any frau•»«*«**
dulent purpose, or who shall wilfully counterfeit, or oiler any such "*'*
p"
certificate or passport, shall, on conviction thereof, be imprisoued
in such place of confinement, as aforesaid, with hard labour, lor
such term not exceeding three months.
Forty-eighth— Any person who shall knowingly harbour, or re- i*«»ur.iw u » w ceive into his employment, any immigrant then under indenture to
mmitnau'
any other person, shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay to / / . /
■
, , a*her majesty a sum not exceeding twenty pounds, and shall pay to
• ‘
the employer the sum of four shillings for each day during which
l y 0*S r i c .
such immigrant shall have been harboured or employed j complaint
vd •
of such harbouring or employment being mado by the immigra
tion agent, or by the employer of such immigrant, at any time
within twelve months after the offence shall have been committed :
Provided, T h at if any employer shall state, upon oath, before any r,a,u«.
justice of the peace, that he has reasonable cause to suspect that
any Buch immigrant is harboured, concealed, or employed on the
premises of any person, such justice of the peace may grant a ’
warrant to search for such immigrant, and bring him, and the person by whom such immigrant may be harboured, concealed, or •®*p:®j'«employed, before him to bo dealt with as provided by this act.
Forty-ninth

Every master or other person in charge o f any
°

vessel

on nuutw»
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on vessel, who shall knowingly receive, or harbour on board of such
vessel, any immigrant who shall not have duly obtained his pass
port, with the intention of carrying him out of this island, or any
person who shall aid and abet the departure of any such immi
grant, shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a penalty not
exceeding twenty pounds, for each and every such immigrant whom
he shall have received, harboured, aided, or abetted.
JntlSDICTIOft. OF OFFENCES.

Krttob^iriaT1”

Fiftieth—All offences, and breaches of any stipulation or en
gagement contained in any indenture, on the part of either em
ployer or immigrant, for which no punishment is otherwise pro
vided by this or any other act, may be heard and determined by,
and before the immigration agent, and on conviction, shall be punish
able, in case of any employer, by fine not exceeding five pounds,
and in default of payment, by imprisonment not exceeding one
month; and in case of any immigrant, by imprisonment, with or
without hard labour, not exceeding one month.
E vidence .

ceruiu documents Fifty-first—Every indenture, contract, document, or other pro
ceeding, or any copy thereof, or any extract from the register di
rected to be kept by the agent-general,, certified by, or purport
ing to bear the signature of any immigration agent, shall be re
ceived as prima facie evidence of the original, and of the truth of
the contents thereof, without further proof.
E xem ptio n from stamp duty .

and exempted from Fifty-second—All appointments, documents, and legal instru
ments, required or made evidence by this act, shall be exempted
from stamp duty.
R ecovery of pe n a l t ie s , A c .

Penalties—how to bo Fifty-third—All penalties and forfeitures imposed by this act
shall be sued for and recovered by the agent-general of immigra
tion in the name of the queen, in a summary manner before the
• immigration agent, in the parish in which the same respectively
may be incurred, and the aggregate amount of penalties in re
34
spect of any number of immigrants under indenture to the same
employer, under'one information, and all penalties and forfeitures
awarded, to be paid by any employer, shall be recovered by distress
and sale of any goods and chattels to be found on the estate on
which
recovered,
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which a landlord might distrain for rent in arrear, and shall not
be replcviable except under an order o f a judge of the supreme
court, to be made upon affidavit sworn to before a justice of the
peace, or a commissioner o f the supreme court, disclosing such
special circumstances as, in his opinion would, if proved on the
tria l'o f such replevin, warrant a verdict in the plaintiff’s favour;
and every agent of immigration who shall enforc* any o f the pro
visions o f this act, shall be deemed to have been acting as, and
entitled to the protection afforded by law to a justice of the pence
acting in the execution o f his office ; and all pecuniary penalties,
when recovered, shall be paid over to the receiver-general, to the
credit o f the “ N e w I m m ig r a t io n F u n d ” : Provided, T hat no rnrin:
goods so distrained upon shall be sold before the lapse o f fourteen
days after distress m ad e: Provided vfso, T hat if any person, other
wise than by the authority o f the person making such distress,
shall remove during any part of the fourteen days last aforesaid, any
of the goods so distrained on from the premises whereon such dis
tress shall have been made, he shall be liable to a further penalty
of equal amount to that for which such distress shall have been
made.
R ewards.
Fifty-fourth—In cases o f conviction for absence or desertion,
i^ n w i
the immigration agent may award to any policeman, constable, o r S m SS*"*
U
other person who shall have been active in the apprehension of
any immigrant, such sum, or sums not exceeding six pence for
each mile he may have had to travel from the place where the
immigrant shall have been apprehended, to the residence o f the
nearest justice, not exceeding, in the whole, five shillings for each
immigrant apprehended, and grant a certificate to each constable,
or other person, of the sum awarded to hun, signed by the im
migration agent, and countersigned by the clerk of the peace, or
magistrates’ clerk, which shall be payable on the warrant o f the
governor, at the island treasury, out o f the constabulary reward
fund.
As TO PAYMENT, DETAINER, OR ABATEHBNT OF WAGES.
•F*fly-fifth—Upon any complaint made by any employer, o r im- *«•»« m*r.“ »«®migrant, the immigration agent, by whom such complaint shall be
heard, may, in addition to any other order made on such com- fc'ranl;
plaint, award to such immigrant the whole, or such proportion ofthe
wages of any such immigrant appearing to be due to him, as such
immigration agent shall think reasonable, or shall authorise the
employer to retain the whole, or any specified portion, of such
wages.
5 F
Fijty-sixtft—
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m»y absua any Fifly-sixth—Upon any complaint by any immigrant for non-payrroofofnnjiigenw or ment of wages, or damages for breach of contract or misconduct
absence.
on the part of his employer, it shall be lawful for the immigration
agent to make a proportionate abatement out of any sum to be
awarded as the wages or damages due to such immigrant, for such
days or times as he shall be proved to have been, without the
consent of his employer, absent from, or neglecting his service or
w ork; and also for the value of any damage done to the property
of his employer, by, or through the misconduct, or negligence, or
carelessness of any such im m igrant; but no immigrant whose
wages shall have been abated for absence, shall bo required to
give any further service for the period of such absence.
T im e w i t i u n w m e n c o m p l a in t t o b e b r o u g h t .

Limitation of plaint.

Fifty-seventh—Except where otherwise directed, no complaint
by any employer against any immigrant, or by any immigrant
against any employer, shall be entertained, unless the same shall
be preferred within thirty days after the occurrence of the subjectmatter of such complaint, and upon the hearing of any such com
plaint, no abatement or deduction shall be made from the amount
determined to be due. to either party by reason of any misconduct
of which such party may have been guilty, at any time exceeding
thirty days before the institution of such complaint.
R e t u r n s o f s e n t e n c e s on im m ig r a n t s b y
d ic t io n .

c r im in a l

j u r is 

henever
immigrant shall, be senOffloors of courts to . Fftv-eighth—W
J ■{ , 0
. c ■ any
■ J , indentured
■ ■ ,.
make ntum of oon- fenced by any court ot criminal jurisdiction, or by any justices, unrteUou. to ngent-ge- ^ any jaw force,
to any term of imprisonment, for any offence
against the criminal law of this island, it shall be the duty of the
proper officer of such court, or justices, within the period of one
calendar month from the date of sentence, to forward to the
agent-general a return, setting forth as accurately as may be the
distinguishing letter, and number, and name of such immigrant,
the name of the estate on which he.is indentured, the offence of
which he shall have been convicted, and the term of imprison
ment to which he shall have been sentenced.
R e p a y m e n t o f c o st of im p o r t a t io n u n d e r f i f t e e n t h V ic 
t o r ia , CHAPTER THIRTY-NINE.

Employ** of immi- Fifty-ninth—In respect to immigrants who shall be introduced
aer"'c8rtam0rtMta“to by means of monies raised under the provisions of the acts
Sit1” "Wrimporti£g fifteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-nine ; sixteenth Victoria, chapter tw enty; and sixteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-five, two thirds
of the cost of their importation shall be provided for as follows
that
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that is to s a y : Each successive employer of every such immi
grant shall, at the time of the execution of any indenture of ser
vice, enter into a separate contract with the agent-general of im
migration, engaging to pay to the agent-general, or sub-agent of
the district, for the time being, a sum of money to be ascertained
and inserted in such contract, (Form No. 9,) by instalments, at
the rate of one-ninth part during the first year c f industrial resi
dence, and thereafter, at the rate of two-ninth parts per annum for
each of the remaining years of industrial residence; and also for
payment in the like proportions, o f two-thirds o f the cost of food
and lodging, if incurred, the contribution of food and lodging to
be added to that for cost o f importation, and the whole to be pay
able by half-yearly instalments on the tenth March, and tenth Sep
tember, in each year, the first payment of which instalment shall
be made on the tenth March, or tenth September, whichever shall
first happen, after the expiration of three months from the date of
such indenture ; but if the term o f industrial residence shall not
exceed three years, then the sum payable shall be one-fifth o f the
proportion of two-thirds of the costs aforesaid, for the first year,
and two-fifths for each of the ensuing years.
R e p a y m e n t o f c o st o f im p o r t a t io n u n d e r o t h e r ac ts .

Sixtieth—In respect of immigrants to be introduced by means of &>
monies to be raised under any act to be passed, the whole cost o f SJ
their importation shall be provided for as follows, that is to say :
Each successive employer of every such immigrant, shall, at the '*
time of execution of any indenture o f service, enter into a sepa
rate contract with the agent-general o f immigration, engaging to
pay to the agent-general, or sub-agent o f the district, for the time
being, a sum of money to be ascertained and inserted in such con
tract, (Form No. 9,) by instalments, at the rate o f one-ninth
part during the first year o f industrial residence, and there
after, at the rate of two-ninth parts per annum for each of
the remaining years of industrial residence; and tho cost
of food and lodging, if incurred, shall be added to such
instalments, and payable in the like proportion^ (hat is to
say, for the first year only one moiety ot the sum payable for each
subsequent year, shall be chargeable; and every such half-yearly
instalment shall bear, and be payable with interest, at the rate
o f six pounds per c e n t per annum, from the day of the arrival of
the immigrant, and shall be made on tho tenth M arch, and tenth
September, the first instalment to fall due on whichever o f those
days shall first happen, after the expiration of three months from
the date of such co n tra ct; and if tne term of industrial residence
shall not exceed three years, then there shall be paid for tho first
year one-fifth part of the cost of importation, food, and lodging,
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if incurred, and foT each of the remaining years two-fifth parts
thereof, with interest, by half-yearly instalments as aforesaid.
As TO CANCELLATION OP CONTRACTS, CESSOR OF LIABILITY, EXE
CUTION OF NEW CONTRACTS.

Sixty‘first—Whenever any indenture shall be cancelled, with or
or cost ofimportation without the consent of any employer, and the immigrant shall be
ccUoUon of indon- re-indentured, the contract entered into by the employer upon the
1irea‘
payment of whatever proportion of the cost of importation of
such immigrant as shall be then due, including the proportion of
any current instalment and interest to the day on which the in
denture shall be cancelled, shall be also, cancelled in respect to all
further instalments to -fall due thereon, and the employer to whom
the immigrant shall be re-indentured shall enter into separate con
tract for payment, as aforesaid, of all future instalments and so
toties quotics upon every re-indenture of any such immigrant.
Coot™* for poymont

iMuim.na to ccaso Sixty-second-Wpon the death of any immigrant, or other termideath of immi- nation of his contract, the payment of all instalments to fall due
tTKn
next after the then current half-year, shall cease and determine.
od

F orm o f c o n tr a c t w h e n hu sband a n d w if e and f a m il y in 
c l u d e d IN ONE INDENTURE.

Onecontracttoanftwer Sixty-third—Whenever any husband and wife, or husband and
frrch“dr“ rt “nd wif®wife and child, or children, shall be included in one indenture, one
contract shall be entered into as to all so included, for payment
of two-thirds of the cost, or the whole cost, as the case shall re
quire, of their introduction, in the proportions, and in the manner
before directed, together with interest; and also the cost of
food and lodging, if incurred, by the agent-general.
C o n tra ct n o t r e q u ir e d f o r c o st o f im p o r t a t io n o f im m i 
g r a n t s NOT INTROOUCED BY THE GOVERNMENT.

_ . . . .
Sixtv-fourth—The immigration agent shnll dispense with the
troduoed at coat of execution of any contract for payment ot expenses with respect
wnbTdu-f to immigrants introduced, otherwise than by the island governpuued with.
ment, and shall endorse upon the contract of service, that the
cost of introduction has been fully paid and discharged by the ‘
employer, and upon the transfer at any time of such services,
awith the assent of the parties, he shall make a similar endorse
ment : Provided nevertheless, That the employers of such immi
grants, and the immigrants themselves, shall be amenable to the
provisions of this act in all other respects in which they shall be
applicable to industrial immigrants and their employers.
R epayment
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R e p a y m e n t o p advances .

>

Sixty-fifth— T he employer of any indentured immigrant skill
pav to the immigration agent the amount mentioned in such in* bcftin •mb*rk»uou.
denture, as advanced to such immigrant, previous to his embarka
tion, either by an immediate payment, or by half-yearly instalments,
at the rate of one shilling per week, at his option, and shall be
entitled to deduct the same by weekly instalments from the
wages of such immigrant; and the monies so paid to tho immi
gration agent, shall be paid by him into the island treasury, to the
credit of the immigration fund, by means of which the immigrant
has been introduced.
R efusal or neglect to enter in to indenture a fter a ppli 
cation FOR IMMIGRANTS.

Sixty-sixth—Every proprietor or manager, who shall have made Fwiutvm ft* r«n.»
any application for, and who shall afterwards refuse or neglect to
ippiwd lor**1"
enter into the indenture and contract hereby required, shall for
feit and pay to the immigration agent, for tho time being, for every
im m igrant allowed to him, whom he shall refuse or neglect to in
denture, a sum equal to the amount he would have had to enter
into contract to repay if he had executed speh indenture, and tho
whole amount shall be immediately enforceable s Provided, T hat
^ ^
the governor may romit or mitigate any such forfeiture'• .
tUkOM
T.
Sixty-seventh—Every person deputed to manage any estate tin- >mh »i w'«>»■■<«*
der powoc of attorney, recorded in the secretary’s office, shall be
*
deemed the authorized agent of his principal, for the purposes of
this act, in the absence of express provision to the contrary, in
such power, hut without prejudice to any right of action of such
principal against any such agent who shall have contravened, or
acted without, or against his instructions.
L ien

and mode of recovery of moneys payable under this

act.

Sixty-eighth— A11 monies payable to the immigration agent, in How moHf wgraMo
respect to any indentured immigrant, or for refusal or neglect to
execute an indenture under the provisions of this act, shall bo a
first charge on the estate in respect of which such immigrant
shall be under indenture, or would have been under indenture, but
for such refusal or neglect, and may be enforced by warrant of
distress and sale, (Forms No. 10, and 11,) to be directed by the ' / a A w A a
agent general, or any sub-agent for the district, to any police
man of the parish where the same shall require to be executed,
without any previous information or summons; and tho aggregate
amount

i
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amount of monies or penalties in respect of any number of immi
grants recoverable by distress warrant, to be executed upon the
same 'estate, may be included in one distress w arrant: Provided,
That as against mortgagees, or other incumbrancers, or pur
chasers of any property sold for the payment of any mortgage or
other incumbrance, after such mortgagees, incumbrancers, or
purchasers shall have entered into possession, no greater amount
of arrears shall be enforceable and raisable as a first charge on
any estate than the two last half yearly instalments which shall have
actually become due next before such entry.

Proviso:

A p p r o p r ia t io n o f m o n ies d u e in r e s p e c t o f im m ig r a n ts u n d e r
15 t h V ic t o r ia , c h a p t e r 3 9 , & c .
S ix ly -n in th —All monies which shall be received from the emNoT ployers of immigrants, introduced by means of monies raised
under the provisions of the before mentioned acts, fifteenth Vic
toria, chapter thirty-nine ; sixteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-five,
shall by the agent-general be paid, one week after receipt, to the
receiver-general, and be by him carried to a separate account, to be
called “ T he O ne H undred T housand P ounds I mmigration
L oan N ew S inking F und,” and the governor, with the advice of
the executive committee, shall have power, from time to time, by
warrant, under his hand, to direct the receiver-general to remit the
whole, or such portion as he shall think fit, of the monies at any
time standing to the credit of the said fund, to be invested by the
agents appointed, or to be appointed, under the provisions of the said
acts, in such of the public funds of Great Britain, in such manner,
and in the names of such persons, as the lord high treasurer, or
the lords commissioners of her majesty’s treasury, or any three of
them, may, from time to time, direct, and as part of the sinking
fund thereby established for the gradual redemption of the princi
pal monies raised, or to be raised, under these acts.

•• Tho iloo.ooo immi-

A ppropriation of monies due in respect of immigrants under
other acts.
“TheNew inmugre-

^

Seventieth— All monies which shall be received from the em
ployers of immigrants, introduced by means of monies raised under
the provisions o f any act which may be passed, shall be paid one
week after receipt, by the agent-general to the receiver-general,
and shall be by him carried to a separate account, to be called
“ T he N ew I mmigration F und.”
R eturn passage and colonization fund.

••Theimmigrantsco-

Seventy-first—For the purpose of raising a fund to meet the
expense
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expense of a return passage for Indian immigrants who shall entitle themselves to claim a return p.assage to the ports from which
they embarked, or for thejermancnTcolonization in this island,
of such, and any'other Immigrants," it shall bo the duty of the
agenUgeneral of emigration, on or before the tenth day of No
vember, in each year, to furnish to the receiver-general, and also
to the governor, a return, shewing as far as practicable, the total
number of immigrants of all classes introduced by means of
money raised under the provisions of the acts before mentioned,
and of an act passed, or to be passed, for raising funds for such
purpose, within the previous ten years alive in the island on the
preceding thirtieth September, and thereupon the governor, with
the advice of the executive committee, shall by his warrant direct
the receiver-general to set apart and carry a sum equal to the sum
of twenty shillings for every immigrant who shall appear by such
return to have been alive in this island on that day in each such
year out of any public monies in his hands unappropriated, to
the credit of an account to be opened in his books to be called

1029
j /ZZ.
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“ T h e I mmigrants C olonization and R eturn P assage F und.”

Seventy-second—Upon the receipt of such warrant, the receiverid
general shall appropriate the amount so directed to be by him set IrJSJSroleiiSo
apart, and shall carry the same to the credit of the account so ,h' i”****'
directed to be opened, and shall invest the same, at interest, in
such securities in this island, or in the public funds of Great
Britain, and accumulate the interest to be from time to time re
ceived on such investments, when, and as the governor, with the
advice of the executive committee, shall, by his warrant, direct,
until money shall be wanting for the purchase of lands for such
immigrants, or for procuring return passages for them.
Seventy-third—The receiver-general slmll, by and out of the u4 stall ppttasa
monies which shall from time to lime be at the credit of such
fund, pay all such warrants as the governor, with the advice of the d,,'®ll,Kiexecutive committee, shall direct, on account of the purebnso of
land for the colonization of immigrants, or as a money commuta
tion in lieu of back passages ol Indian immigrants, aud such
further sums as shall be from time to time required to be expended
for the payment of back passages for such immigrants; and for £'£"■ {JJtdS*’h“w
the purpose of providing return passages, it shall be lawful for the
governor to direct the receiver-general to advance any monies
which may be from time to time required, from the general revenue
of the island, but to be repaid out of such fund when there shall
be sufficient money at the credit thereof wherewith to make the
re-payment.
Seventy-fourth— The receiver-general shall carry to the credit
^ */
£ carry

O I ooooout.
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of (he same account, a sum of five thousand pounds from, or out
of the surplus monies arising from the export duties under the act
of the fifteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-nine, after providing for the
interest and sinking fund, or so much of the loan as has been
raised under the said act.
P urchase of land for grants to immigrants.

cormor may «m- Seventy-fifth—Whenever a sufficient number of immigrants
«n« for porcL»« of shall require to have lands granted to them under the provisions
ofimmigrant*.
of this act, the governor may, with the advice of the executive
committee, from time to time, contract for the absolute purchase,
in fee simple, of lands in the proximity of estates whereon immi. grants may be located, or any other lands suitable for the purposes
of this act, the title whereto shall be taken in the name of her
majesty for the purposes of this act; and the governor shall also
have power, with the like advice, to grant any lands, or the right
and title of her majesty to any lands, which shall have become
forfeited to her majesty, for non-payment of land tax, or quit rents,
or otherwise, for the purposes of this act.
T en acres commutation , & c

s ' S'

Indian immigrants, ' Seventy-sixth—Every Indian immigrant who shall have corn
Plete.d . an industrial residence of five years at the least, under the
to commute return provisions of this act, and shall be desirous to commute his right
£ran°!'oftod “ to a back passage for a grant of land or money, shall be entitlea to
claim, through the agent general of immigration, a grant of ten
acres ol land, purchased or acquired as aforesaid, and a grant or
I patent for ten acres of land shall be made out and given to such
/ immigrant, and he shall be put in possession thereof by the immi/
gration agent of the district, and it shall be lawful for the governor,
'
at the request of every such immigrant, to direct payment of a
money equivalent, in lieu of the whole or a portion of the land,
and in such last mentioned case a lesser quantity only of land, as
may be agreed upon, shall be granted, but no such Indian immi
grant shall be entitled to such grant or money payment until after
he shall have completed an industrial residence at least of five years
in this island : Provided, That the provisions of this section shall
have no effect unless and until her majesty’s government shall
sanction the principle of commutation herein contained.
L and gift .

Lends may in grant. Seventy-seventh—It shall be lawful for the governor, with the ad•»nd««T*,d sood vice of the executive committee, to give or grant to any immi
grant whatsoever, as, or by way of reward for meritorious conduct,
not
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not exceeding one acre of land for each year of industrial resi
dence he shall have given under indenture, in consideration of the
faithful performance and discharge of his duties under such inden
ture.
S urveys of land.

'Seventy-eighth-—A11 grants and patents for land under the provi- o r» n u «r i u i
‘siotis ef this act, shall have annexed thereto a plat or diagram of uSo,i.<u’g'“ 15
the lands thereby granted or given, as the same shall be raid out
alter actual survey, by the crown surveyor for the county in which
the land is situate, to be appointed by the governor for the pur
pose.

w

Seventy-ninth—-'The cost of surveying and laying out lands, as owi «r survey iimuaforesaid, shall not exceed the sum of thirty shillings for every ten *<L
acres.
R elief From

t a x e s — pr o v isio n fo r expenses o f su r v e y s and

GRANTS.

Eightieth—All such lands shall be acquitted and discharged of au•«* ua* Mac
all arrear of land tax and quit rents, and the grant or patent thereof, and the survey thereof shall be made, and all expenses paid at
the charge of the “ T he I nmigrants C olonization and R eturn
P assage F und j ” and the same grant or patent shall bo recorded
and delivered to the immigrant entitled thereto, free of coat, charge,
or expense to him, and which expenses shall be paid under war
rant of the governor, by the receiver-general.
Eighty-first—Every person who shall receive a grant or patent ud pmau u » .
of land, under the provisions of this act, shall bo exempted from all j.**
manner of direct taxes and charges and assessments, public and !«■**parochial, whatever (any taxes raised by way of license, or on
wheel carriages, horsekind or horned stock excepted) for the
space of three years after such grant or patent shall be made.
P ermissive occupation.

Eighty-second—The immigration agent, with the sanction of the uu<mgru>u
t»
governor, may permit any immigrant at any time, and from time to K ™
HT
time, during his period of industrial residence, to occupy any land
purchased or acquired for the purposes of this act, which he may
sanction for such time, and opon such conditions, as the governor
shall determine, so as snch occupation shall not prevent or inter
fere with the due and (aithfal discharge of the services of Such im
migrant Under his indenture and the provisions of this act, and no
5 G
such
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such immigrant shall be liable to any direct, or parochial tax, or
charge, in respect of such permissive occupation.
R ecovery of possession .

kai mint fiaxTondor

Eighty-third—At any time after the expiration of (thirty days)
after a notice, in writing, signed by an immigration agent requiring
the delivery up of the possession of any land he may have been
permitted to occupy, shall have been served upon any immigrant, or
upon his wife, widow, child, or other members of his family, of the
age of (sixteen) years or upwards, or in case no person shall be
found in the occupation o f the premises, then, at any time after
the expiration of (thirty days) after notice shall have been affixed
to and left upon some conspicuous part of the premises, if posses
sion shall not have been delivered up agreeably to the require
ment of such notice, it shall be lawful for the immigration agent of
or bo liabio to ford- the parish wherein such land is situate, having first summoned
w'rr»ut.Ql,1°D ,mdcr the defendant to appear before him by warrant under his hand,
(Form No. 12,) to order any policeman, constable, or other peace
officer, to enter upon any such lands and any dwelling house and
buildings thereon, and to remove every person who shall be found
thereon or therein, together with his goods and chattels, out of
the same, and to put any person appointed by the immigration
agent in possession thereof, and any immigrant, or other person
whosoever, who after possession shall have been obtained, either
by voluntary delivery or under compulsory process as aforesaid,
knowingly retake or hold possession of any such land shall, on
conviction thereof be liable to be imprisoned with or without
hard labour for every such offence for not exceeding the space of
three months.

mbu on notice.

FoRMS;i:,i’:i'"'

Eighty-fourth—The several forms in the annexed schedule, or
dul° d*cl*” J v,lid' forms to the like effect, shall be valid and effectual for the pur
poses of this act.

The forms in ache*

R epea l o f a c ts.

Eighty-fifth — The following acts and parts of acts shall be reio sec. of s vie. cap. pealed, that is to s a y : the tenth section of the act made and passed
is vk. cap. ae,«, & in the fifth year of her majesty’s reign, chapter forty-three; the act
41•.
made and passed in the fifteenth year of her said majesty’s reign,
is vie. cap. i«, so, aoo c|lapter thirty-eight, chapter forty, and chapter forty-one; the act
it vie. cap. s & 8o.
made and passed in the sixteenth year of her said majesty’s reign,
sovil cap.e! * M chapter eighteen, chapter twenty-nine, and chapter thirty; the act
made

A cts re p e a le d :
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made and passed in the seventeenth year of her said m ajesty’s ib vie-jap.
reign, chapter six and chapter thirty-six; the act made and passed ftCt; Mid the Mverol
in m e eighteenth year o f her said m ajesty’s reign, chapter twenty- “ **,,10rc'’-'
one and chapter fifty-two ; the act made and passed in the twen
tieth year o f her said majesty’s reign, chapter e ig h t; and the seve
ral clauses o f the act passed in the fifteenth year o f her said ma
jesty’s reign, chapter thirty-nine, from the sixteenth section inclu
sive, to the end of the said a c t ; and the several acts and clauses of
acts specially recited and repealed in, and by such several a c ts ; as
also all other acts and clauses o f acts a t any time heretofore re
pealed by the said therein specially recited a c ts ; Provided always, Proviso.
T h at all acts done, and all existing contracts and agreem ents made
and entered into, under the authority o f any such act, or acts,
shall continue in force for the time they were originally entered
upon, and may be enforced, and breeches thereof punished, as if
this act had not been passed.
C ommencement and short t it l e .

Eighty-sixth—T his act shall take effect on the first day o f
January next, and may be cited for all purposes as “ T he I mmi
gration A ct , 1858.”
S C H E D U L E O F FO R M S.
No. I.
F orm

of notice to proprietors , or managers, requiring im
migrants to be allotted on arrival .

18
Proprietors, or managers o f estates desirous o f indenturing im
migrants on their arrival in this island, are requested to notify to me
the name and residence o f the proprietor, the estate on which it is pro
posed to indenture immigrants, the number o f immigrants wanted fo r
such estate, the particular description o f the building, or buildings, in
which such immigrants are to be located, and the country, or place,
fro m which the proprietor is desirous such immigrants shall be intro
duced, such notification to be in the fo rm annexed to “ T he I mmigra
tion A c t , 1858,” or as nearly thereto as circumstances w ill permit,
otherwise no attention w ill be paid to the application.
A. B., agent-general o f immigration.
G 2
No. 2.
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No. 2.
F orm of application for immigrants.
18

Sir,
^

JJUtTCXZi
i JhA-aJ) k t u ^
clU
•/! £~t.i
1
*
c*

Pursuant to the notice in the Gazette by authority, dated
18 , 1 beg to intimate to you, on behalf o f my consti
tuents, A. B., o f
C. D , o f dfc. (describing each pro
prietor) the proprietors o f
sugar estate, or
otherwise, (according to the nature of the property, naming it) in
the parish o f
, that they are desirous to in
denture on that estate
immigrants to be intro
ducedfrom (here specify the class of immigrants, and country, or
if desirous of the services of any description of immigrants, “ any
country or place the governor may think proper”) and on behalf of
my constituents, I hereby express their willingness to accept the services
o f so many o f such immigrants as shall be allotted to them, not ex
ceeding the number above applied for, upon the terms and conditions
o f “ T he I mmigration Act, 1858,” immediately after the arrival
o f such immigrants, or that they willforfeit and pay to the agent-gene
ral of immigration, fo r the time being, a sum equal in the whole
amount they would be required to pay fo r immigrants allotted to them,
i f after their introduction such immigrants should have been inden
tured to them, according to the provisions o f this act, and the descrip
tion o f the building in which the immigrants are to be located, is as
stated hereunder; my power o f attorney bears date (specify date)
and is recorded in the secretary's office, liber
folio
I'am, dfc.
E. F., attorney to the above-named

To G. H., esquire, agent-genet ai
o f immigration.

No. 3.
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No. 4.
J

a m a ic a

, ss.

27iis indenture made the
day o f
, 185 between
A. B., immigrant labourer, (A. No. ) or C. D., immigration agent oj
this colony, on behalf o f A. B., Ac., of the one part, and E. F. of
in the said island (
) , of the other part, witnesseth, That
in virtue o f“ T he I mmigration A c t , 1858,” and in consideration o f
the covenants on the part o f the said E. F., hereinafter contained, he
the said A. B., doth hereby bind himself to the said E. F., fo r the

v

jrW d ^
c« I a .

term i f
years, to be computed from the date hereof ; and
doth herebycovenant with the said E. F., his heirs, and assigns, that
he the said A. B. will, during the said term, or the continuance o f
these presents, truly and faithfully serve the said E. F., his heirs, and
assigns, as labourer on
estate, in the parish of
, according to the laws and regulations made,
or hereafter to be made, concerning immigrant labourers in this island ;
and the said E. F. doth hereby covenant with the said A. B. that he
the said E. F. will, during the said term, or the continuance of these
presents, provide the said A. B. with suitable and sufficient lodging,
medicine, and medical attendance, (“) and (during three months from
the date o f this indenture, with food and clothing, according to the
annexed scale;) and such medicine, medical attendance, food, and
lodging, shall be in conformity with the laws or regulations made
or hereafter to be made, concerning immigrant labourers in this island ;
and also will pay wages to the said A. B. (b) (during the next three
months, at the rate of
—per diem,
and after the expiration of three months,) at the same rate which may
be at the time paid to the labourers not under written agreement work
ing on said estate, according to the quantity o f work performed, being
at the rate o f not less than
per
, subject, never
theless, to deductions, at the following rate, per (“ week,” or “ month,”
as the case may be,) viz
Medical attendance

-

Lodgings

----------- <——

-

-

-

Re-payment o f advances, amounting in all to Total deductions per (week)
In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands.
A. B., (or C. D.)
E. F.
N .B .— The pottaget between brackets lettered (a) and (b) may be omitted i f the immigration
agent shall tee J it. I f they a r t inserted, the immigration agent must add a scale o f food.

No. 5.

a. d. 1858.
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SPECIFICATION OF BIRTHS.
Name of Date of Sex. Name of His Distinguishing Name of Her Distinguishing
Father. Letter and Number. Mother- Letter and Number.
Infant.. Birth.

NOTIFICATION OF DESERTERS RETURNED WHO WERE ABSENT AT DATE
OF LAST RETURN.
Names of Desert*
ten.

Sex.

Distinguishing Let Date of Desertions
ter and Number.
during year.

Date of Return
during year.

SPECIFICATION OF DEATHS.

Name of Deceased. Sex.

Distinguishing Let
ter and Number.

Date of Death.

Cause of Death.

SPECIFICATION OF DESERTERS DURING THE YEAR.

Names.

Sex.

Distinguishing Let Dates of Desertion. Dates of Return
ter and Number.
during year.

A A .B

a. d.

1858,

A nno

b e g n i v icerim o se c u n d o

V ic t o r ia
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I. A. B.
(owner) o f
estate, the property o f
do hereby declare that the above five returns contain, to the best o f my
' knowledge and belief, returns o f the number of immigrants on the said
estate on the 1st day o f October, 185 , the date o f the last return,
and on the first day of October, 185 , as also o f the increase and de
crease, since the last return, arising from births or deaths, transfers
from , or to other estates ; the return of deserters absent therefrom on
the preceding Is/ October, but who afterwards returned to the estate ;
as also o f cases of desertion fro m the estate during the year ending
thirtieth September, 185
A. B.
Declared by the above-named A. B. before me, }
this
day o f
-185
j

J.P.

No. 6,
F orm o f c e r t i f i c a t e o f in d u s t r ia l r e s id e n c e ,

These 'are to certify, That
(A . 21), an immi
grant introduced into this colony from
, on the
day o f
18 , having served under indenture fo r the fu ll
period o f
years of industrial residence, ii now at liberty to
abandon service, and is freed and discharged fro m all obligations of
industrial residence, or o f service, except the obligation to obtain a pass
port previous to his leaving the island under “ T ub I m m ig r a t io n
A c t , 1 8 5 8 ,” or any qther act relating to immigration.
(Signed)

A. B., agent-general o f immigrants,
( or as the case may be.)

No. 7.
F orm o p p a s s p o r t .

These are to certify that
(A 21), an immigrant
introduced into tins island from
, on the
day o f
, having obtained his certificate o f mdsistrial resi
dence, and having applied to me fo r a passport, is entitled to depart
®H
from
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from this island, and the master, or other person in charge o f any ves
sel, it hereby authorised and empowered to receive such immigrant on
board his vessel, for the purpose o f carrying him off" this island, talcing
from the said immigrant this passport, and depositing the same with
the officer o f her majesty's customs o f the port from which the vessel
may clear, in order that the same may by such officer be returned to
the agent-general of immigration, to be cancelled.
(.Signed)

No. 8.
C e r t if ic a t e o f e x e m p t io n f r o m i n d u s t r ia l s e r v ic e .

I do hereby certify, That
(A 22), an immigrant
introduced into this island, from
, hath been by di
rection of the governor, exempted from further industrial residence, in
consequence o f
(state the cause.)

No. 9.
F orm of c o n tr a c t fo r pa y m e n t o f ex pe n c e s.

We, A. B., o f dfc.,
C. D., o f
by G. H.
of
, our true and law ful attorney duly authorized
in this behalf, do hereby contract and engage with the agent-general o f
immigration, or the sub-agent of the district wherein the parish o f
shall be situate, fo r the time being, such portions
o f the sum o f
, (being two-thirds, o f the, or the
whole, as the case may require,') average cost o f importation of,
and the cost of food and lodging supplied, to
, (A 21) an
immigrant from
* , indentured to the said
fo r
years, by indenture, o f equal date herewith, and
located on
estate in the said parish o f
by
half-yearly instalments, on the tenth day o f
March, and the tenth day o f September, in each year, during which
such indenture shall continue in force ; and the parties in possession
o f the said
, estate shall be entitled to the services o f
such immigrant, at the rate o f
, fo r the f r s t year's ser
vice, termmating on the
, day o f
and

a. d .
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and thereafter, at the rate o f
, fo r each subsequent
year o f service, the first instalment to be paid on the
dau
of
, n ext; and in case the indenture shall be determined,
by the death or other termination, o f the industrial service o f the said
immigrant, during any current half-year, the whole o f the instalment
fo r the h a lf year, to be payable at the, and thereof together, with in
terest, at the rate o f six pounds per centum per cr-num, on each in
stalment, from the date hereof, until the same shall be paid ; where
interest may be payable, the monies hereby intended to be secured, to be
deemed a prior charge upon the said
estate, and
to be recovered and enforced wider the provisions o f “ T iik I mmigra
tion A ct , 1858,” or any other act in force relating to immigrants.
.4s witness our hands this
day o f
A. B., 1 by G. II. their
C, D. j

attorney.

* I f the immigrant has been re-indentured, insert “ originally inden
tured to
by indenture, dated the
day o f
and then located on
estate
but now re-indentured to the said
fo r
year, by indenture o f equal date herewith, and proceed, os above, ex
cept that i f the first yards service is at an end, the expressions allud
ing thereto, shall be omitted, and the instalments declared to be payabtat the rate o f
fo r each year.

N o 10 .
F orm o r a u t h o r it y t o d is t r a in f o r in s t a l m e n t s d u e in r e s 
pect

OF INDENTURED IMMIGRANT.

Whereas default hath been made in payment o f the several in
stalments due under contracts, entered into by A. B.. o f
fv
°J
dfc., m respect o f immigrants located on
l i ; '' "
estate, in the parish o f
, that is
to say, two instalments o f
pound, tacft f „ f a half
year ending the
day o f
, and the
Uay ° t
, under contract dated the
day o f
.
*B respect o f an immigrant named
j ) f roni
, one instalment o f
pounds fo r the half year ending the
day of
®H 2
under
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under contract dated the
w respect o f three immigrants named
(B. 21)
(B. 22)
and
(B. 23), and which several instal
ments amount in the aggregate to the sum o f
pounds. These are therefore to command you to levy the said sum of
pounds by distress o f any goods and chattels, to be
found upon the said estate, in the said parish, upon which a land
lord might distrain for rent in arrear ; and i f within fourteen days
next after such distress by you taken, with or without previous ap
praisement, the said sum and the charges o f distraining and keeping
the same shall not be paid then, that you do sell the said goods and
chattels so by you distrained; and out o f the money arising by such
sale, that you do pay the said sum o f
pounds
to trie, to oe accounted fo r under the provisions of “ T h e I m m ig r a t io n
A c t , 1 8 5 8 ,” or any other act in force relating to immigration, retain
ing the overplus, on demand, to the proprietor, overseer, or manager of
the said
' ,
estate.
Given under my hand this
day o f
dau o f

To any policeman of the parish o f
I f interest is payable under any contract, then insert the words “ which
several instalments, together with thefurther sum o f
fo r interest accrued due thereon,” which several instalments and the in
terest thereon amount in the aggregate to the sum o f £

No. 11.
F orm

o f a u t h o r it y to d is t r a in a f t e r

n e g l e c t t o e n t e r in t o -

INDENTURE.

Whereas
immigrants fro m
have been allotted to A. B. o f
C. D. of
dfc.fo r the purpose o f being indentured on
estate,
in the parish o f
, pursuant to their application o f
date the
day o f
18
(through
E. F.. thUr attorney) to G. H., esquire, the (then) agent general o f
immigration, the said
have neglected and
refused to enter into the indenture and contract required by “ T he I m
m ig r a t io n A ct , 1858,” and have forfeited and become liable, imme
diately to pay the sum o f
pounds, being the
amount which they would, have been required to enter into contract to
'CpOtV, i f they had entered into indenture and contract in respect o f such
immigrants,

1858. A nno

a. d .
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immigrants, in accordance with such application, (which forfeiture and
sum o f
pounds his excellency the governor hath
been pleased to mitigate and reduce to the sum o f
pounds
( i f such be the case) : These are therefore (dfc. as in preceding form ,
filling up the amount to be distrained on, with the fu ll amount o f fo r 
feitu re, or the mitigated sum if the same shall be reduced.

No. 12.
F orm o f w a r r a n t t o r e m o v e im m ig r a n t f r o m l a n d o c c u p ie d

BY HIM.
J a m a ic a , s s . )

Parish

J

To any policeman, constable, or other peace officer.
Whereas complaint hath been made unto
upon the oath o f
and other evidence now
produced to me
that E. P. occupies the piece or
parcel o f land, situate at
, by the permission o f thr
immigration agent, with the sanction o f the governor and executive
committee, and having beat duly required to yield and deliver up poosession or occupation thereof, hath refused and neglected to deliver up
the possession thereof; and the said E. F. having been summoned to
appear before me tins day to shew cause why he should not he removed
from the said land, and having shewn no sufficient cause fo r that pur
pose, (or not having appeared) / do hereby authorise ana require you,
with such assistance as shall be necessary, to enter into the said land
and every house and budding thereupon, in the day time, and remove
the said E . F. and all such persons as shall be found therein, together
with his and their goods out o f such land, house, and buddings, and
premises, and to put
into the possession thereof.
Given under my hand this

day o f
c a p

IP

. n.

A n act to provide fo r the introduction into th is isla n d o f
C hinese laborers at th o expense o f p riva te p erso n s
H E R E A S it is expedient to make provision for the intro F n tn U t,
duction into this island o f Chinese laborers at the expon®*

W
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of private parties : Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council,
and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same—
First— Upon the arrival in this island of any ship having Chinese
^ ku >C**D^ 'u “>: laborers on board, the immigration agent general shall, with the
vmUaL'Tr^Ttn Zenith officer of the port, forthwith proceed on board such vessel,
Chinese P ussenim v and, witli the assistance of such officer, shall ascertain, by personal
inspection of the vessel and of the passengers therein, and of the
emigration papers furnished to the master of the said vessel, in
pursuance of “ T he C hinese P assenoers’ Act , 1855,” of the im
perial parliament, whether the provisions of the said act have been
. complied with or not, and shall report to the governor respecting
the state of such vessel and the treatment of the passengers there
in, and whether there appear to be any grounds for proceeding
against the said vessel or the master thereof, under the provisions
of the said act, and respecting all other such matters as the go
vernor may direct.
contracts with c h iSecond— All written contracts for the performance of any labor
new m a y b e binding or service of agriculture in this island, which shall be made with
any Chinese laborer, male or female, who shall have left China or
Hong Kong for this island after the passing of this act, shall be
binding on the parties thereto for the period named therein, not
exceeding the period of five years, to be computed from the day
Proviso.
of the landing of such laborer in this island : Provided, That every
such contract shall be signed with the names or marks of the con
tracting parties, or of persons lawfully acting on their behalf, and
shall be attested by the emigration officer at the port of embarka
tion, who shall declare that the laborer party to such contract
signed the same voluntarily and with a due understanding of its
effect: Provided also, That every such contract shall conlorm to
the following conditions:
On arrival ot any f e i •

ah mu* contracts

to Third—Every such contract shall secure to the laborer making
ratoofTn'c” ^le same the right to receive in lieu of any fixed wages specified
»eUiS’3w iS 'm ctiic°i ^ ere*D’ a* the rate of wages which may from time to time be paid
attendance, end may to unindentured laborers working on the estate on which he shall
borerrm ir f f « Yhree he employed, every such contract shall bind the employer to furnish to the laborer, free of charge, suitable lodging, and when sick,
suitable and sufficient medicines, medical attendance, and hospital
accommodation, every such contract may be terminated by the
laborer party thereto at the expiration of the third year thereof, on
payment to the immigration agent general of ten pounds, or at the
expiration of the fourth year thereof, on payment of five pounds,
every such contract may bind the laborer to repay to his em
ployer, at such rate not exceeding four shillings a month, as may
be determined by the governor, such specified sum not exceeding
two

a . d . 1858.
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two pounds eight shillings, as may have been advanced to him be
fore leaving China, every such contract shall, on the arrival of the
laborer, be submitted to the immigration agent general, who shall
and may make such alterations therein, for the benefit of the la
borer, as he shall judge necessary to make the same conformable
to the above conditions, and shall thereupon record and counter
sign the same, and no such contract or altered contract shall be
binding on any laborer till so countersigned, such contrnct may be
made in the form contained in the annexed schedule, and nt (heir
expiration may be renewed for a period not exceeding three years,
every such contract or renewed contract shall be deemed to bo an
indenture, and during the currency of the same every Chinese la
borer shall be deemed to be an immigrant within the meaning of
the “ I mmigration A ct , 1858.”
Fourth—If it shall be established before any sub-agent o f immi- C"o««iu dm; taatti'
gration or inspector o f immigrants, on complaint preferred by any Sa«<«2Tn*3!£!£
Chinese laborer, that such laborer is not provided by his employer
*ml "*d‘witli sufficient work to enable him to earn a just amount of
wages, according to the current rate of wages, under the
terms of any such contract as aforesaid, such officer shall re
port the same to the governor, who shall dcclnre his contract
to be cancelled, and thereupon it shall be lawful for the immi
gration agent, with the sanction of the governor, to cause such la
borer to be indentured to some other employer on the terms as
near as may be of the said contract, for a period not exceeding the
unexpired period of his term of service.
F ifth—All sums received by the immigration agent-genenil from any Chinese laborer in virtue o f the third article’ of
the second section of this act, shall be paid over by him to the person who may have defrayed the expense ot introducing such la
borer, subject nevertheless to a rateable deduction in case the
government shall have paid any part o f the expense.

10

Sixth The words “ governoi*,” “ immigration agent general.” tnwrpwuu*!
“ written contract,” “ plantation,” and “ em ployer,"where used in
this act or in the annexed schedule, shall bear the meaning assigned
to them in the “ I m m ig r a t io n A ct, 1858.”
SCHEDULE.
behalf o t Eg Fed
A' \C U n e e e laborer, and C. D., acting on
• » j % 7"
proprietor o f the plantation, (s) ( X nnA
/A„
uland o f Jamaica, tint A . l shall serve tb,
t
on (one of)
the
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tfu said plantation, (i) in the growing or manufacturing of articles,
the produce o f such plantation (i) for the term o f five pears, from the
dap on which A. B. shall land in Jamaica : Provided always, That it
shall be lawful for A. B. to terminate the said agreement at the ex
piration of three years, on payment of the sum of ten pounds, or at the
end of four years on the payment o f the sum of five povnds ; and it is
further agreed that E. F. shall pay to A. B. the same rate o f wages as
is paid to the laborers not under contract or indenture, working on the
same plantation, not being less than at the rate o f
*
a day, (which wages shall be paid on the last day of every week) and
that E. F. shall supply A. B., free of cost, with suitable lodgings, and
with such medicines and medical attendance and hospital accommoda
tion as A. B. may need when sick ; And it is further agreed that i f
the said plantation shall come into the possession o f any other person
than the said E. F., A. B. shall be bound to serve such other person, if
required to do so, on the same plantation and on the above terms: And
it is further agreed that E. F. may deduct from the wages o f A. B., at
the rate of four shillings a month, the total sum o f (not more than two
pounds eight shillings,) which A. B. acknowledges himself to have re
ceived in advance before leaving China.

,

* ( The rate o f wages must be filled up by the agent of the party in
troducing the laborers.)
CAP.

III.

A n act fo r raising fu n d s to defray the expenses attend
ant on the introduction o f im m igrants into this island.
Preamble.

tuc governorempow-

\ A TH ER E AS it is expedient to authorize the raising of moneys
VV
for the introduction of immigrants into this island : Be it
enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this
island, and it is hereby enacted b f the authority o f the same, as fol
lows—

First—The governor may, with the advice of the executive comnoTeiceodtap£so”ooo mittee, from time to time as shall be deemed expedient, borrow
J " “ "nmfor immi‘ and raise in this island, or in Great Britain, such sums of money
^ ’
not exceeding the sum of fifty thousand pounds, in any one year,
as shall be required to be raised for the purpose of defraying, in the
first instance, the expense of introducing immigrants into this is
land, under and subject to the provisions of “ T he I mmigration
Act , 1858,” and shall have power to appoint an agent or agents in
Great

a.
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Great Britain for the purpose of raising and securing the re-pay
ment of monies there borrowed.
Second—The monies borrowed in this island, and re-payable
here, shall be secured by bond, debenture, or otherwise, to be
signed by any two members of the executive committee, and coun
tersigned by the receiver-general, and the mo: ies borrowed in
Great Britain, and re-payable there, shall be secured by bond, de
benture, or otherwise, to be signed by the agent, or if more than
one agent shall be appointed, then by nt least two agents, to be ap
pointed as aforesaid, and such bonds or debentures shall be in such
form as the governor, with the advice of the executive committee,
or such agent or agents, shall determine, and shall be transferable
and negociable, and be made redeemable six years at furthest after
the date thereof, and every such bond or debenture shall be drawn
for a sum not less than two hundred pounds sterling, and shall bear
interest at a yearly rate not exceeding six pounds in the one hun
dred pounds, and which interest shall, by such bond or debenture,
if drawn in this island, be made payable half yearly at the island
treasury, or if drawn in Great Britain, be made payable half yearly
at some place in London, to be therein named.
Third—In case any bond or debenture shall be lost, or destroyed,
or be defaced, the governor, with the advice of the executive commlttee, if the same shall be payable in this island, or the agent, or
if there shall be more than one agent, any two agents, if the same
shall be payable in Groat Britain, may renew any such bond or
debenture, by substituting therefor a copy in all respects of the
lost, destroyed, or defaced bond or debenture, except the signa
tures to be attached thereto, upon satisfactory indemnity being
given in case of the production of any bond or debenture alleged
to have been lost or mislaid, against any loss, damage, or expense,
to be incurred in making or resisting paymont of the original bond
or debenture, or in case o f a defaced bond or debenture, upon the
delivery up of the same to be cancelled, and which defaced or can
celled bonds or debentures shall be carefully preserved.

How•ochw™ u>u
w*bi«. u m* *

...
V&J

.
a.

C. y
1 C w \ ,*

f '

«• r

•

Fourth—All monies to be so raised, and the interest thereon AI1 su*h l<Ma* <• *»
shall be secured upon and be the only charge upon the monies directcdby the “ I m m ig ra tio n Act, 1858," to be carried to the credit ,l0" r “,,<,'
of “ T he N ew I m m ig r a t io n F und Account.”
Fifth The credit of this island shell stand pledged for the re- tbi w*du or
payment of any loan to be raised under this act, and the annual
interest thereof: Provided always, T hat the revenue to bo derived pto**,.
by the means and under the provisions of “ T he I mmigration Act
1858,” shall be in the first place solely applicable to such re-pay5 I
ment,
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meat, and in case of any deficiency after the application thereof
that such deficiency be paid and discharged by such means and
out of and from such funds as the legislature may provide as, and
when such deficiency may arise.
Ktcoivcr-goncrai to
gorernor.

Sixth—T he receiver-general shall, from time to time, pay the
half-yearly interest on the warrant of the governor, as the same
shall fall due, on all bonds or debentures, payable in this island,
and shall, on the warrant of the governor, remit to the agent or
agents in Great Britain, at a convenient time before the same sliall
fall due, such monies as shall be required for payment of the half
yearly interest, to fall due and to be payable in Great Britain, such
interest to be payable out of any monies then at the credit of the
“ N ew I mmigration F und A ccount.”

a lin k in g fun.i to be
Seventh—For the gradual redemption of the principal monies to
createdendmaintain- jje froin time to time raised under the authority of tins act, there
shall be established a sinking fund, to which sinking fund there
shall be carried and appropriated in each year, all monies received m
such year from the employers of immigrants in re-payment of the
cost of importation, and the receiver-general, under warrant from
the governor, shall annually remit such monies to the ngent or
agents in Great Britain, to be invested in the public funds of Great
Britain, in such manner as the governor, with the advice of the ex
ecutive committee, shall direct such remittance to be made out of
any monies then at the credit of “ T he N ew I mmigration F unb
A ccount.”

Limitofmoneys tobo
borrow ed.

shorttiUeot.it.

Eighth—T he utmost amount of monies to be borrowed under
the authority of this act, shall not at any time exceed the sum of
one hundred and fifty thousand pounds in the whole, over and
above the monies at the credit of “ T he N ew I mmigration F und,”
and those invested as aforesaid.
N inth--T h is act shall take effect on the first January next, and
may be cited for all purposes as the “ I mmigration L oan A ct,
1858.”
C A P . IV.

A n act to authorise the indenturing fo r purposes o f in d u s
tria l service, persons condem ned as fo rfe ite d to her
nuijesty under the statutes fo r the abolition o f the slave
trade, in certain cases, and to remove doubts as to the
rig h ts o f such persons.
Preamble

T T T H E R E AS it is desirable to make provision for indenturing
W for industrial service, under the provisions of the “ I m
migration Act , 1858,” persons brought into this island and con•
"
' . '
demned

a . d.
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dcmned by the court o f vice admiralty, as forfeited to her majes
ty, under the statutes o f the imperial parliament for the abolition of
the slave trade, or in the events hereinafter provided : Be it enacted

by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as follows—
First__In the absence o f any general or special order in coun
cil, and until some other officer, civil or military, shall be appointed
by her majesty to receive, protect, and provide for persons who
shall be brought into this island for the purpose o f condemnation,
and who shall be condemned as prize to her majesty, under the
provisions o f the statutes o f the imperial parliament for the aboli
tion o f the slave trade, the agent general o f immigration shall, under
the orders and directions o f the governor previously to condemna
tion, receive, protect, and provide for, and after condemnation, in
denture persons who shall be so condemned, and who shall not be
entered and enlisted into her majesty’s land or sea service as sol
diers, sailors, or marines, whatever may be the ago o f any such
persons, to any employer within the meaning o f the “ I mmigration
A ct, 1858,” upon the terms and conditions therein mentioned or
authorized, and any indenture duly made and executed by such
agent general shall be o f the same force and effect ns if the party
thereby bound had himself, when o f full age, duly executed the
same upon good consideration, and had executed such indenture
under the provisions o f that act, nnd such persons may also be reindentured, from time to time, to any employers within the meaning
o f the said act, in the same way in which immigrants under inden
ture may be re-indentured before the expiration o f their indentures,
and their services shall pass and be transferred in case o f the dentil
o f any employer, or the alienation, forfeiture, or devise by any em
ployer o f the estate on which such person shall be indentured, in
the like manner as the services o f indentured immigrants: Provided,
That the person to whom such estate may be aliened, demised, or
devised, snail signify, by endorsement upon such indenture, his
willingness to become the employer o f the person named in such
indenture, or in case o f refusal, such persons may be re-indentured.

In the abaenoi Ofother
provision, all persona
condemned In this is
land under the MU
for t i n abolition oi
i l m r y . to bo provid
ed for by agent gene
ral, and assigned aa
immigrant*.

Pro«i*«.

e i n h ave
Second— N o such person shall be indentured or rc-indcnturod Rloon gine dr ednuturar tio
n Unui
for a longer period in the whole than three years, or such time as tb n o ju n .
may elapse until he shall reach the age o f eighteen years.

Third —In every case where any such person shall be supposed
to be under the age o f eighteen years, the agent general shall, ac
cording to the best evidence or information he can obtain at the
time o f indenturing such person, fix the age o f the indentured person
at the date o f the indenture, and shall endorse the same thereon, or

5 12

in

W h e re e a c h porao u on
d o r 18 y e a r* o f ago to
l « e n d o rs e d o n tu d e u •
tu r n .
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in default, the indenture of every such person shall determine on
the expiration of three years from the date thereof.
Per sous so indentured
to bo subject to pro
visions of Iramigralion net, save where
otherwise provided.

Fourth—Subject, and without prejudice, to the jurisdiction con
ferred by the imperial statutes upon the court of vicc-admiralty,
every such person when so indentured, and every employer to
whom he shall be indented shall become, and they are here
by declared to be amenable, to all and every the provisions
of the said act, as if such indenture were a contract of service
entered into between employer and immigrant under that act,
but no employer to whom any such person shall be indentured
shall be required to enter into any contract for payment of any
monies for the benefit of this island, further than the cost to which
the island shall be put, for the support and maintenance of such
person between the period of his arrival and being indentured to
such employer, which sum shall be fixed by the governor and col
lected and received from the employer at the time of his entering,
into indenture, by the agent general, and paid over to the receivergeneral to defray any advances he may have made for the previ
ous maintenance and support of such person.

Governor may order
receiver-general
to
pay cost o f m aintain
in g them .

F ifth—The governor may, with the advice of the executive
committee, by warrant under his hand, direct the receiver-gene
ral to advance from the island treasury any monies required for the
maintenance and support of such persons previously to condemna
tion and indenture, to be repaid as hereinbefore mentioned.

Ind entures executed
in respect of persons
captured in Arab de
clared valid.

Sixth— All indentures already executed by the agent general of
immigration, in respect of persons captured by her majesty’s sloop
“ Arab” and condemned as forfeited to her majesty, are hereby de
clared valid and effectual, and the persons so indentured and their
employers amenable to the provisions of this act and the “ I mmi
gration A ct , 1858,” in like manner, as if such indentures had
been executed after the passing of this act, and every such inden
ture shall be in force for three years from the date thereof, or such
time as in any case where the African was under the age of eighteen
years at the date of the indenture may elapse until he shall reach
such a g e : Provided, T hat in any such case his age, as of such
date shall, before the expiration of three years therefrom, be fixed
and endorsed on the indenture by the agent general, in like man
ner as hereinbefore provided, or in default the indenture shall de
termine at the expiration of three years from the date thereof.

Proviso.

A ll such persons de
clared naturalized.

Seventh—All such persons heretofore, already, or hereafter to be
brought into this island after condemnation and indenture as afore
said, shall be deemed to be, and to have been for all purposes, as
from the date of their being brought into, or of their arrival in, this
colony,

a . d.
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colony, natural born subjects of her majesty, her heirs and succes
sors, and to be, and to have been capable of taking, holding, con
veying, devising, and transmitting any estate, real or personal,
within this colony: Provided, T hat nothing in this act shall in any
wise prejudice or interfere with any of the provisions in relation to
such persons of the laws in force for the abolition or suppression
of the slave trade.

Proviso.

C A P . V.

A n act to a uthorize the issue o f w rits fo r the election o f
m em bers o f assem bly in certain cases, to regulate p ro 
ceedings a t elections, a n d fo r other purposes.
H ER EA S it is necessary to consolidate the laws relating to
elections : Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council,
and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, as follows—

W

As TO

P ru u n b lt.

t h e is s u e o f w r it s f o r t h e e l e c t io n o f m e m b e r s i s c e r 
t a in CASES.

First—T h at if any member of assembly shall die during the re Thtftvtraot to lioo
v vrib, b
of
cess, or shall be appointed a member ol tho legislative council, m
M inty 4nrlnf tko
the governor shall forthwith, in either event, direct a writ to be is IMW.
sued by the clerk o f the patents, for the election o f another mem
ber to fill up the vacancy to be thus occasioned, and every such
writ shall be directed and delivered to the provost marshal and
executed by him in the same manner as writs issuod during tho sit
ting of the assembly.
As

to

P r o c e e d in g s f o r a n d a t e l e c t io n s .

Second—W hen an assembly shall be summoned, there shall be
forty days between the test and the return of the writs o f sum
mons, and the provost marshal shall, with all convenient speed,
transmit a warrant to the custos, or some justice o f the peace re
siding in each parish, addressed to the inspector o f police, di
recting him to warn the voters for such parish to appear at the
election of members to represent the same, and tho custos or jus
tice receiving such warrant shall sign and cause tho Baine to be
delivered to the police.

F orty iU jr IO olapoo
b s l w m tho u m anti
r a U r n o f w n u lo r »

otoeHoo.

V o lv o lo bo w o o d .

0

T%ird—-T he inspector of police for each parish shall warn the by i f l i t M a aotioo iu
voters ol the same by causing a notice, in writing, o f the time and pabHo pin*.
place
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place of the election for such pariah, to be fixed on or near the
doors of the court-houses and churches and chapels in the same,
for five days, at least, previous to such election, such five days to be
computed from the date of such notice, the day of such date being
included.
Aa to vacancies dur
ing session.

Fourth—Whenever a member of the assembly shall resign his seat
during the sitting of the assembly, and a writ shall issue for the
election of a member in his room, the warrant to the custos or a
justice of the peace shall be transmitted in manner aforesaid, and
the notice of the time and place of the election shall be given as
last before directed.

A separate day to be
fixed for election in
each parish.

F ifth—A seperate day shall be appointed in each writ of sum
mons for the election in each parish, and no two or more parishes
shall elect upon the same day, in case tho writ of summons lor any
parish shall not be executed upon the day appointed therein, (there
being no interruption of proceedings at the election as hereafter
provided) no new or other writ shall issue for an election for such
parish, until after the meeting of the assembly.

Provost marshal to bo
th e returning officer,
who m ay appoint de
puties.

Sixth—The provost marshal shall be the returning officer at
every election for members of assembly and coroners, and is re
quired to appoint one or more persons to assist in taking the poll
at such elections, whenever it may be necessary to open the poll
at more than one place.

Polling places to be
appointed bycnstoa.

Seventh—The custos of each parish (Kingston excepted) shall
appoint one or more polling places at all elections, and one or
more persons to keep the poll at elections for vestrymen and
churchwardens, whenever it shall be determined to open the poll
at more than one place for their election.

Foe to provost marshal
for election returns.

Eighth—The provost marshal shall be paid three pounds for each
election at which one member of assembly or a coroner shall bo
returned, and five pounds for each election at which two or more
members of assembly shall be returned, whether the elections be
contested or not.

No
electioneering
agent to act as assess
o r of th e provost mar
shall.

Ninth—It shall not be lawful for the provost marshal, at any
election, to employ, as his assessor, or professional assistant, or
advise', any person retained or employed as the agent or profes
sional adviser of any candidate at such election.

Honrs w ithin which
elections to be held.

Tenth—Elections shall commence between the hours of nine and
ten o’clock in the morning, and close at four o’clock in the after
noon of the same day; when the votes shall be taken at more
than

a.
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than one place in a parish, the list of them shall be at each place
sealed up at four o’clock in the presence of six electors, the fact
to be testified by their signatures to the provost marshal, who
shall, at the usual placo of doing public business, between eight
and twelve o’clock of the following day, in the presence of six
electors, who shall testify the fact by their signatures, open such
lists, cast up the votes mentioned in them, and declaro who has or
have been duly elected: Provided, '1 hat in case of an election on Proviso:
a Saturday, the votes shall be cast up on the Monday following.
E leventh__ W hen the proceedings at any election shall be inter- Eiovuon prowodin^
rupted by riot or open violence, the provost marshal shall adjourn CM* of rio t a n 4 iio»
the same until the following day, and if a Sunday or public holi- Uo«day, until the day after that, and, if necessary, from day to day
until the interruption shall have ceased, upon which ho shall pro
ceed with the election at the same place or places ; and where the
poll shall have been taken at several places, and there shall not bo
time to ascertain before four o’clock who has been duly elected,
the poll shall be sealed up and the fact testified, ns before directed,
and the provost marshal shall, at the usual place of doing public
business, between eight and twelve o’clock of the following day,
open the several lists, cast up the votes in the prescnco of six elec
tors, and declare who has been duly elected.

Twelfth—W hen there shall be no opposition to the candidate or w sa «adui«i« w
candidates proposed at any election, it shall be lawful lor the proollvrcxptrriEfon
vost marshal, and he is hereby required, to close tho poll on the °r **°
expiration of two hours after the same shall have been opened.
'Thirteenth—No enquiry shall bo made at any election, nt the c«ruin ^msuoo*m*,
time o f polling, as to tho right of any person to vote, except by J j j ' " **•*•
the provost marshal, who shall, if required, on behalf of any candi
date, put to any voter, at the time of tendering his vote, and not
afterwards, the following questions, or any of them, and no other,
and record in writing the answers th ere to :
How or in what capacity do you vote l
Have you now the same qualification for which your name
was originally inserted in the register of voters now in force
for this parish, and do you conscientiously believe that you
arc legally entitled to vote upon it at this election l
Fourteenth—T h e provost marshal shall, if required, on behalf o f o,,h M
any candidate, at the time aforesaid, administer an oath (or in case urts.wiua roqaina.
of a Quaker or Moravian, an affirmation) to any voter in the fol
lowing form, that is to say—
You,
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You, A. B., do swear (or being a Quaker or Moravian do
affirm) that you are the same person whose name appears o i A.B.
on the register o f voters, now in force for this parish, that you
have not before voted here or elsewhere at the present election, that
you still, and do now possess the qualification upon which you
claim to be registered as a voter, and that you have done nothing
to deprive you o f your right to vote at this election.—-So help you
God.
N o other oath to be
tak en, and Vote— to
be ouly rejected in
certain case®

Fifteenth—No person shall be required to take any oath or af
firmation, except as aforesaid, nor be excluded from voting at any
election, unless it shall appear to the provost marshal, from the
answers received to any of the questions put to such person, that
he is not the same person whose name appears in such register
as aforesaid, or that he has previously voted at the same election,
or has not the same qualification for which his name was origi
nally inserted in such register, or unless he shall refuse to take the
said oath, or make the said affirmation, or take or make any other
oath or affirmation required by law, and no scrutiny shall be al
lowed at any election of any vote given or tendered at the same.

J u ra t to bo w ritten o p 
posite to nam es o f
sw orn voters.

Sixteenth—The provost marshal, at every election, shall write
jurat opposite the name of every voter who shall take the oath
hereinbefore prescribed.

False oath or answers
declared perjury.

Seventeenth—If any person shall wilfully make a false answer to
any of the questions aforesaid, or swear or affirm falsely in any
oath or affirmation required by this act to be taken, he shall be
deemed guilty of perjury, and be subject to the pains and penalties
imposed on persons guilty thereof, and shall be indictable at the
public expense as a matter of public prosecution.

Voters protected from
civil process on day
o f election.

Eighteenth—Every person, whose name shall appear upon the
register of votes for any parish, shall be and he is hereby protected
in his person and usual personal equipage, against all mesne and
judicial process in civil causes on the day of the election for such
parish.

N o m ilitia to bo in
arm s on day o f elec
tion.

Nineteenth—No regiment of militia or company of troop of
horse, of any parish or precinct where an election is to be held,
shall be in arms on the day of such election, and no voter shall be
sent or forced out on any party or other military duty, till such
election shall be over, except in case of invasion, actual insurrec
tion, or rebellion, under the penalty of fifty pounds on the party
offending, to be recovered in the supreme court, one half of which
penalty shall be to the use of her majesty towards the contingent
charges
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charges o f the government of* this island, and the other moiety to
the person who shall sue for the same.
As

TO CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS.

Twentieth—W henever the return o f a person as member o f as*
sembly is objected to at an election, and due notice is given to the tion».
provost marshal previous to, or upon the closing o f the poll, that it
is the intention of a candidate or voter o f the parish in which the
election took place, to petition the house o f assembly for a scru
tiny on such election, the provost marshal shall, within ten days
after such election, transmit the poll to the office of enrolments,
there to be enrolled and open to the inspection o f all who shall de
sire to inspect it, having first made affidavit before a justice of the
peace, (which oath any justice o f the peace is hereby authorized
to administer) under or on the back of the same, that it is really
and bona fide the true and genuine poll taken at such election
without any alteration whatsoever.

of

Twenty-first—T he provost marshal shall, previous to transmit- Qm * i»u *MUd
ting the poll as aforesaid, make a correct copy thereof, which
copy, sworn to by him as true and correct, shall be received and
enrolled in lieu o f the original poll, in case the same shall have
been lost or rendered useless.
Twenty-second—If the provost marshal shall wilfully neglect to r*o*id<* « r
take the poll at any election, or shall, where an election has taken nw* '
place, and notice o f a scrutiny been given, omit or neglect to return
the poll as hereinbefore directed, he shall be liable to imprisonment
for any period not exceeding one year, and to a fine not exceeding
two hundred pounds.
Twenty-third—W henever the return o f a member o f assembly u«t» of
shall be objected to a t an election, and notiee shall be given to the
provost marshal previous to or upon the closing o f the poll, that it
is the intention of any candidate or voter o f the parish in which
the election took place to petition the house o f assembly lor a
scrutiny on such election, such candidate or voter, and the person
elected shall, by themselves, or their agents respectively, and they
are hereby required, within twenty-one days after such election, to
deliver to and exchange a list o f the voters objected to by them
respectively, either by personal service or by leaving such list at
th e usual place of residence of the respective pirtics, o r in the ab
sence from the island of any such party, then by personal service
upon the procuration attorney, if known, or person who appeared
as the agent o f such party at the election, or at the usual place o f
residence o f such attorney o r agent, and the candidate or voter
5 K
objecting

|o
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objecting to the return, and the candidate elected, or their respec
tive agents shall respectively assign, opposite each name upon such
list, a short and clear specification of the objections intended to be
relied on before the committee to try the election, and within ten
days after the delivery and interchange of such objections, clear
and specific answers thereto shall in like manner be interchanged
by the respective parties, and of all such objections and answers
the committee to try the election shall judge, and in failure of such
clear and specific objection to any voter within the time aforesaid,
such voter shall be deemed unobjected to, and in failure of any
clear and specific answer to any such objection within the time
hereinbefore mentioned, the objection shall be deemed valid.
ia what cues sum- Twenty-fourth—No summons to a witness shall issue from the
“o“ioncmStee».m committee to try an election, except by order made, on considera
tion of any objection or answer as aloresaid, or where it is deemed
necessary by the committee to obtain further evidence as to any
allegation made on one side and disputed on the other.
when rot*r» polled Twenty-fifth—W here any person shall have voted for the sitting
objection*UMdteoh on member and the petitioner, the notice of objection to such vote
botheides.
given on behalf of one of them shall operate and inure to the full
benefit of the other.
Regietere may be re* Twenty-sixth—Upon petition to the house of assembly, complainepened^r*election
of an un(]ue election of any member, the petitioner and person
defending such election shall be at liberty to impeach the correct
ness of the register of voters in force at the time of such election,
by proving that the name of any person who voted at such election
was improperly inserted or retained on such register, or the name
of any person who tendered his vote at such election was impro
perly omitted from such register, and the committee appointed to
try the election shall alter the poll taken thereat, according to the
truth of the case, and report their determination to the house of
assembly, by whom it shall be carried into effect.
Costamaybeawarded Twenty-seventh—If any candidate or voter, after objecting to and
peraoB^ieSg^ serving notice of his intention to petition the house of assembly
prosoMts petitions or a„aiD8t the return of any person, shall omit or neglect to do so,
T
no 100 given,
b e J i a b l e tQ p a y a p c o s t g and expenses which shall have
been incurred by such person, such costs and expenses to be re
covered by action of debt in the supreme court, but if the candidate or voter objecting to any return as aforesaid shall, within
ten days after such election, give notice to the person whose re*
turn he objected to, that it is not his intention to proceed to try
the validity of the election, he shall not be liable to the payment of
any such costs or expenses.
A g a in s t
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A gainst entertainm ents , b r ib er y , fraudulent convey 
ances , Acc.

Twenty-eighth—It shall not be lawful for any person offering c*o<u<utMDot to enhimself as a candidate at any election, by himself or agent, di- uruln
rectly or indirectly, to give public entertainment of provisions or
liquor previous to or on the day of holding such "lection, whether
in public houses, or in houses or booths, hired, lent, or erected for
that purpose.
Twenty-ninth—If any such entertainment shall be given, such bmim or u? muelection, as to the candidate giving or causing the same to be
given, shall be void, and in case such candidate shall have a ma- *old*
jority of votes on the poll, a new writ shall issue, and be shall be
adjudged incapable of being chosen unto the assembly during the
session to be holden next alter such election.
Thirtieth —If any candidate at any election shall, either by him- cUdu*u- mmu«
self or agent, bribe or attempt to bribe, or give any money, goods, SiSSVYlojwlr
wares or merchandize, for the purpose of securing the vote of any
voter, or of inducing him to record his vote in his favor, or to in
fluence or procure the vote of any voter, to be recorded in his fa
vor on the day of election, every such candidate so bribing oraticmpting to bribe, either by himself or his agent, shall be liable to be in
dicted and tried in any circuit court for a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction, to pay a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds, and
to be imprisoned in any prison for a period not exceeding six
months, and be incapacitated from sitting in the assembly for six
years next following such conviction.

Thirty-first—Every voter or person who shall receive or tako v«ur tmuni, b>ib*
any bribe as aforesaid, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon “ 7u
conviction in any circuit court, be liable to a penalty not exceed
ing fifty pounds, and imprisonment in any prison for any space of
time not exceeding three months, and, if a voter, be deprived of
the right of voting at any election for the space of six years next
following such conviction.
Thirty-second—Conveyances made to any person in a fraudulent rr**dui«» >iun w
and collusive manner, in order to qualify him at any election, sub- ft-^ rlff"jliU**‘l*
ject to conditions or agreements, to defeat or determine the estates
thereby conveyed, or to re-convey the same, shall be taken to con
vey an estate in fee simple to the person in whose favor it is made,
and all bonds, covenants, collateral, and other securities, contracts,
or agreements between, or with the said parties, or any o f them,
for redeeming, revoking, or defeating such estates, or for restoring
or re-conveying the same, or any part thereof, to any person who

5 K2
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made or executed any such 'conveyance, or any other person in
trust for him, or any of them, shall be void, and every person who
shall make and execute such conveyance aforesaid, or being privy
to such purpose, shall devise or prepare the same, and every per
son who, by color thereof, shall give any vote at any election,
shall, for every such conveyance or vote so created or given, for
feit the sum of one hundred pounds to any person ;who shall sue
for the same by action of debt in the supreme court.
P enalty foe contravention, disobedience, & c.

Thirty-third—If any person shall wilfully contravene or disobey
sonof iho piovisions any 0f the provisions of this act, for which no penalty1has been
provided, he shall, for such his oflence, be' liable to' be sued in an
action of debt in the supreme court, for the penal sum of one hun
dred pounds, and the defendant in such action shall pay such penal
sum so awarded, with full costs of suit, to the party who shall sue
for the same, but no action shall be brought except by a person
being an elector, or a candidate, or a member actually returned, or
other party aggrieved, and the remedy hereby given against any
person, shall not be construed to supercede any remedy or action
at law which the parties may have against such person.

Penalty for contiaven-

.. ,
. Thirty-fourth—This act, where not inconsistent with the eighin regulating paro- teenth Victoria, chapter sixty-one, (the Kingston Corporation
«rtiinM«pt'<;n.wl'h Act) and the nineteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-one, (the Vestry
Election and Regulation Act, 1856) and any act which may be
passed, regulating the election of members of the common council
of Kingston or vestrymen and churchwardens of other parishes,
shall be applicable to and regulate such elections, and the persons
appointed by law to take the poll at such elections shall have all
the power and authority given to the provost marshal as returning
officer by this act, and the candidates, voters, and other persons
taking part in such elections, -shall be liable to the pains and pe
nalties imposed by this act, so far as they can be enforced for any
or all of the offences mentioned herein, which shall be committed
by such candidates, voters, or other persons.
M iscellaneous.

offencesunderformer Thirty-fifth—All crimes, offences, fines, and penalties which
mu
be proseent-bave bee i committed or incurred during the continuance of the
several acts hereinafter repealed, shall be proceeded against, tried,
determined, and recovered, and the person or persons guilty there
of, or incurring the same, punished in such manner as is directed
by the said several acts, or either of them, as if the same still con
tinued
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tinued in fo rc e : Provided, T h a t all proceedings thereunder be
commenced within six months alter the passing o f this act.
Thirty-sixth__T h e term “ provost marshal,” whenever used in imorpratotion
this act, shall mean and include the provost marshal for the time
being, and the lawful deputy of, and any person appointed to
take or assist in taking the poll at any election by the provost
marshal.

or

Thirty-seventh—T h e thirty-fifth G eorge the third, chapter thirty- aou repealed
one, the fifteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-four, the seventeenth “ %£•**"*'n '
Victoria, chapter four, and the eighteenth Victoria, ch ap ter seven,
shall be and a re hereby repealed.
*
Htiawp.T,

C A P . VI.

A n act to establish a r u ra l constabulary fo r c e , a n d rew a rd
fu n d .
\ \ f H E R E A S it is expedient to establish a rural constabulary in PmuMt.
f t
this island: Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legisla
tive council, and assembly o f this island, and by tlse authority o f the
same as follows, viz.—

S hort

bills .

First—T h is act may, for all purposes, be cited a s 44 T

he

R cjial short uuo

Constabulary and R eward F und Act, 1858.”
A ppo in tm en t of constables , h ea d constables, & c .

Second—O n the requisition o f the governor, the custos and jus- cmk»
ju iw ,
tices o f each parish o f this island, (except K ingston) shall, at a
special sessions to be for such purpose convened, from time to time, om>*<*t*1**
appoint, according to the best o f their knowledge and discretion’
fit and proper persons, being male inhabitants, who m ay be willing
to serve as rural constables within the parish, and as constables
generally, if need be.
Third 'T he clerk o f the peace o r each parish o r precinct shall,
-f .... [tinil]
for general information, notify every special sessions, convened for ooUfr •MoiiiMMion
such purpose by advertisem ent in the Jamaica Gazette by authority,
purpt"
and by printed notices thereof, to be affixed on the doors o f the
court-house, and church and chapels, in such parish, and the ex
pense o f printing such notices shall be paid out o f the fund to he
provided under this, act on the w arrant o f the governor, at the is
land treasury.
Fourth—m
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Not MOto than 1 in
100 resident persona
to be appointed.

Fourth—For every one hundred persons resident in each parish,
there shall be appointed not more than one rural constable, under
this act, for the said parish.

One bead constable to
be named out of every
ten.

Fifth—It shall be lawful for the custos and justices, if they shall
think fit, in the several parishes, to appoint out of every ten rural
constables, one head constable, who shall be designated and called
accordingly.
As
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Rural constables may
be dismissed or .sus
pended.

Sixth—Any rural constable may be dismissed or suspended on
satisfactory cause shewn, by the majority of the custos and justices
present at a special sessions.

They may claim ex
emption after 12
months service.

Seventh—In case any rural constable, after twelve months’ ser
vice, shall, at any time, claim to be exempted from serving in such
capacity, he shall be entitled to do so.

Notice of death or re
moval of a rural con
stable to be given to
cottos and justices.

Eighth—In case of the death of any rural constable, or of his
resigning office, or quitting the parish, for which lie shall have been
appointed, the inspector of police of the district shall give notice
thereof, respectively, to the custos and justices, through the clerk
of the peace of the parish or precinct, and the clerk of the peace
shall immediately notify the same respectively to the custos.

I f a rural constable
bo dismissed or sus
pended, a successor
to be appointed.

Ninth—In case the custos and justices of any parish shall sus
pend or dismiss any rural constable, or any such rural constable
shall die or resign, they shall, in either case, proceed, with as little
delay as possible, to appoint a successor.
O ath

Oath of rural consta
ble.

of office .

Tenth—Each rural constable shall, before acting under his ap
pointment, take the following oath, which any jnstice of the peace
of his parish may administer, viz.:
7, A. B., do swear that I will well and truly serve the queen as a
rural constable for parish o f
, and as a
constable generally.— So help me God.
E nrolment of constables, publication of rolls, and amend
ment thereof —R eports to governor, & c.

Clerk of the peace to
keop and expose in
his offices roll of per-

Eleventh—The clerk of the peace of each parish shall keep a
roll, in which he shall set down the names, at full length, and the
calling
m
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calling or occupation, and place of residence of each rural constable, from time to time, appointed under this act, within his parish,
and shall likewise keep, publicly exposed in his office, a true copy
of such roll, and shall furnish to the inspector of police for such
parish or district, a true copy of such roll for each police station
in such parish, and on any person ceasing to be a constable under
this act, the clerk of the peace shall erase his name, calling or oc
cupation, and place of residence, and insert in such roll, and in the
copy thereof in his office, the names, at full length, calling or oc
cupation, and place of residence of any person appointed in his
room, and shall notify to the inspector of police, from time to time,
such names, calling, occupation, and place of residence of the
person appointed in room of the other, and the inspector of police
shall thereupon, from time to time, correct the copies of such roll
at the several police stations accordingly.

1081

rur*1

Twelfth—T he clerk of the peace shall report to the governor all £»di!eoiS,5r!»Il
appointments, suspensions, dismissals, resignations, and deaths of
J> bo «rural constables for his parish, and shall publish the same from
° * s°'w
time to time in the Jamaica Gazette by authority.
Thirteenth— T hat the clerk of the peace shall be entitled to be f»* *» c!«»k oi tu*
paid by the receiver-general, by warrant of the governor, a fee of Snutobio * °*
one shilling for each person so enrolled as a special constahle as
aforesaid, for a period of one year.
E xplanation op

d u t ie s

op o ppic e .

Fourteenth—T he duties of his office under this act shall be oxor o S n a N
plained to each rural constable on his being appointed or sworn in- S £ *w‘ 10
to office by the justices or justice present.
D e l iv e r y

op constable ’s warrant, baton , and badge , and
USE T H E R E O P .

Fifteenth—Each rural constable shall be furnished with a consta- each eoooubio to
ble’s warrant, in the form annexed, as his authority to act, and the
forms of such warrant shall be printed and furnished at the ex
pense of the fund provided under this act, and shall be filled up
and completed in writing, agreeably to the instructions in suen
form.
Sixteenth—Each rural constablo shall be provided, at the public »od t» bo pto*id«i
expense, with a baton and such distinguishing badge as the gover- bodgo* b*““ “ *
nor shall direct, and head constables may be supplied with such
distinctive marks on their batons and badges as the governor may
direct.
Seventeenth—

1062
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Seventeenth-—Such constable's warrant, baton, and badge shall
be delivered to the inspector or sergeant o f police in charge of the
nearest police station1, by any rural constable, who shall, from
any cause, cease to hold his office or quit the parish for which he
shall have been appointed, or shall be delivered by the representa
tives, or widow, or next of kin of any deceased rural constable, or
any person in possession thereof, or either of them, and any person
knowingly and wilfully detaining any such constable’s warrant, ba
ton; or badge, shall be liable, on conviction thereof, to a penalty
not exceeding forty shillings.

b,*borntDdb*d*810 Eighteenth— E ach ru ral constable shall; when acting in such ofdMy. * w *“ on fice, unless required to act by any sudden emergency, wear such
bhdge and c a n y such constable’s warrant and baton, respectively,
and exhibit the same or either of them, if required.
D uties

and functions op

RtraAt constables.

nndor#the*ordere of Nineteenth—Each rural constable shall be under the orders of
enstos and jnstioos, the custos and justices, respectively, of the peace of the parish for
dfsobStanco!*10 for which he shall have been appointed, and for every disobedience of
any lawful1order o f any justice, or other wilful omission or refusal
of duty, id any respect, the offender, on conviction, shall be sub
ject to a penalty not exceeding forty shillings.
Th«yamtopossessan Twentieth—Every rural constable, while holding such office under
powers ofa constable. ^ j g act>
]iay6j an(j be invested with all the powers and autho
rities incident to the office of constable at common law, and po
liceman under any act now or hereafter in force in this island,
and if need be, in the execution of his duty may act in all respects
in any other parish, as fully and effectually as in the parish for
which he shail have been appointed.
The governor may Twenty-first__It shall be lawful for the governor, in case of anv
ombodytho rural con- . .
.v*' ,
.»
.
i
t i .
stabuiarywhennoces- riot or disturbance, or any other occasion, actual or apprehended,
to cause the rural constables, or so many of them as he may think
necessary, to be called out, and to continue on duty in their re
spective parishes, or in any others, until the cause for which their
services were required shall have ceased to exist.
ajustioo ofthopute

Twenty-second— In case of any riot or disturbance, or other
my, in cerum cases, emergency, actual or apprehended, it shall be lawful for any jusbnieiy o*4n«y.
tice of the peace to order on duty, for such period or extended pe
riod as may be necessary, and either within the parish for which
they shall have been appointed, or in any adjoining parish, such
number of rural constables as may, in the judgment of such justice,
be requisite lor the service to be performed.
Twenty-third'■
—
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Twenty-third—In every case where rural constables shall be or
dered or called out on duty under this act, they shall be under the
command of the inspector or other officer in command of the police
force, if any, on the spot, and be subject to the orders of the custos
or other justices in like manner as the police are subject.

Whon called ont on
duty the constabulary
to bo under tho or
der* of tho Inapoolor
of pollco.

a
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Band constable may
Twenty-fourth—Gach rural constable may, by «rdor of any jus be
required to aid iti
•noniiof
warranto.
tice of the peace of his parish, be employed to serve or execute, or
to aid and assist in the service or execution of any warrant, sum
mons, or other process, except in civil matters.
P rotection of constables— P enalties for assaulting , & c.

Twenty-fifth—Every rural constable shall have the like protec
tion, riyhts, and privileges, in case of and before the commence
ment of any action or other proceeding at law against him, ns any
constable at common law, or any policeman under any act now or
hereafter in force in this island, is or may be entitled to claim.

R u ral o ooM ablro to
h a v o th o mum p r o •
fa c tio n m th o police.

Penalty fbreoaoaJltnf
Twenty-sixth—Every person who shall wound, assault, resist, or or
obotrwuaf tho
constabulary.
obstruct any rural constable in the execution of his duty, shall be
liable to the like puuishment or penalties as any persons wounding,
assaulting, resisting, or obstructing a constable at common law,
or a policeman under any act now or hereafter in lorce in the
island, respectively, in the execution of his duty.
P a t , rewards , and provision for expenses .

Twenty-seventh—Every rural constable shall be entitled for each
day or part of a day, for which his services shall be required un
der the provisions of this act, to be paid, on tbe warrant of the gov
ernor, out o f tbe island treasury, such sum not exceeding four shil
lings to a head constable, and two shillings and six pence to any
other rural constable, as the governor shall d irect

Pay of oonetohieo
w hin on doty.

dditional pay for
Twenty-eighth—It shall be lawful for the governor, in his discre A
marltorlooo ooodoot
tion, to direct to be paid, and the receiver-general shall, on the
governor’s warrant, pay any additional sum to any head or other
rural constable, who shall have distinguished himself by extraordi
narily active and meritorious conduct
r eooete*
Twenty-ninth—It shall be lawful also for the governor, in his dis bP ron v iewloo uon fo
ded o r dh*
cretion, to direct to be paid, and the receiver-general sliall pay, on a b le d In th o tn c o >
the governor’s warrant, any further sum to any head or other ru ti o n o f d o ty .
ral constable, who shall have been injured or disabled in the exe
cution of his duty under this act, as also for medicines and tnedi-

5 L
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cal or surgical attendance on any such head or other rural consta
ble.
R ewards in general .

cowards to bepaidto Thirtieth—T he receiver-general shall also, on the warrant of the
G2tt7!?!S2»2!££ governor, pay any sum, which shall be by any such warrant dicondnct.
rected to be paid, to any policeman, constable, or other person as
a reward for meritorious service rendered for the public benefit.
L im it of expenditure .
Expenditure notto ox-

end £iso«.

Thirty-first—T he expenditure authorised by this act shall not
exceed the sum of one thousand two hundred pounds in any year,
and an account therof shall be laid before the assembly within
fourteen days after the opening of each session.
R ecovery and appro pria tio n of pen a lties .

H o * penalties

to be

rccovorod.

Thirty-second—T he several penalties, by this act imposed, may
be proceeded for and recovered, or enforced, agreeably to the pro
visions of the act of the thirteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-five, or
any other act now or hereafter in force, relating to summary con
victions or orders, and when recovered shall be carried to the cre
dit of the general revenue.
R epea l of a ct .

19 Vio. cap. 34,
p**led-

re-

Thirty-third— The act of the nineteenth Victoria, chapter thirtyfour, is hereby repealed.
F orm of constable ’s w arrant .
J amaica , ss.

)

Parish of $
To ( 1)
residing at (2)
in the said parish o f (3)
(4)
appointed and sworn a rural constable under the “ Rural
Constabulary Force and Reward Fund Act, 1858.”
^

These are to authorize and require you, the said (5)
in her majesty's name, in all things, ana at all times,
fa r such period as you shall continue to be a rural constable under the
said act, to act in such office and capacity of rural constable, and as a
conservator of the peace and constable generally, an l with all the pow
ers and authorities incident to the office o f constable at common law,
and

4. d. 1858. A nno
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and policeman under any act which may now or hereafter be in force
in this island, agreeably to the provisions o f the said “ Rural Con
stabulary Force and Reward Fund Act, 1858.”
Given under our hands this
day o f
one thousand eight hundred and
A. B., ( 6) Custos or Senior Magistrate for
the parish o f
By order,
E. F., Clerk o f Peacefo r Parish o f
(1)
( 2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
( 6)

Names o f Constable.
Place of Residence.
Name o f Parish.
Calling or occupation o f Constable.
Names of Constable.
Custos, or in absence o f the Custos, Senior Magistrate should
sign here.

C A P . VU.

A n act in aid o f an act fifty -n in th George 3, chapter
fourteen, fo r the im provem ent o f the royal naval hoepita/. P ort-R oyal.
HEREAS it has been considered advisable to enlarge and p>t*>
improve the premises of the royal naval hospital in the
town of Port-Royal in this island ; And whereas, in order to effect
the contemplated enlargements and improvements of the said pre
mises, it is necessary to include certain portions o f certain streets
in the said to w n ; And whereas the act o f the legislature of this
island relating to the said hospital, fifty-nine George third, chapter
fourteen, restricts the commissioners appointed thereby from inter
fering with the streets or lanes of the said town ; And whereas it is
considered that the restriction imposed by the said act, may be re
laxed so far as to allow of the carrying out the objects above pro
posed : Be it enacted by t/te governor, legislative council, and assem
bly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same,
as follows—

W

First Notwithstanding anything in the hereinbefore mentioned Tt» ioni» xr u>c *t.
act contained, it shall be lawful for the lords commissioners of the f f i r O
admiralty to take up and include within the premises of the royal ,or
°r lb*
naval hospital, in the town of Port-Royal, such portion of the street
°‘p
5 L 2
,
in
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in the said town of Port-Royal, immediately binding on the said
royal naval hospital, and called Lime-street, or howsoever other
wise the same may be called, as may be necessary for the purpose
of making such alterations and improvements to the said royal na
val hospital, as to them may seem proper: Provided, T hat the
lords commissioners of the admiralty shall open and construct in
lieu of the portion of street so taken up and included through lands
belonging to them, a new street.

Secon l—It shall be lawful for the lords commissioners of the ad
They may include
portions of lligh- miralty to include within the premises of the royal naval hospital,
strcct.

P ro v is o .

such portion of the street in the said town called High-street, or
howsoever otherwise the same may be called, immediately binding
on the sea, and to the north end of the said royal naval hospital, as
may be necessary for the purposes of the said commissioners:
Provided, T hat the said lords commissioners ot admiralty, shall, in
lieu of the portion of street so included by them, construct through
the premises belonging to them an outlet or passage for the free
and uninterrupted enjoyment and use of the public.
C A P . VIII.

A n act fo r prom oting the education and in d u stria l tra in 
ing o f the children o f im m igrants.
Preamble.

S h o rt title o f set.

\T T H E R E A S it is necessary to make provision for the education and industrial training of the children of immigrants :
Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly of this
island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as fol
lows—

VV

F i r s t —This

trial
Agents of im m igra
tion m ay place th e
ohildren of im m i
g rants at any oeitifled
industrial school,

act may be cited as “ T he I mmigrants’ I ndus

S chools A ct, 1858.”

Second__It shall be lawful for any immigration agent to order
the child of any immigrant under indenture introduced into this
island after the passing of this act, with the consent of such immi
grant, or any immigrant’s child being an orphan or abandoned by
his parents, to be sent to any certified industrial school within the
meaning of “ T h e I ndustrial S chools A c t , 1857,” or any act in
aid or amendment of the same, where such school shall be conve
niently situated, to be fed, taught, employed, maintained, and taken
care of at such school, in the same manner in all respects as the
native children ihereat, and the provisions of the recited act and
any act in aid or amendment thereof, shall be incorporated with

a. d .
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this act, and so far as tiie same may be respectively applicable
extended to or in respect of every child sent to any such school
under the authority of this act.
Third—When any immigration agent shall order the child of any nuking n un themimmigrant to be sent to any such “ C ertified I ndcstki vl S chool,” of10***nt *“ *'*'■
such agent shall, within fourteen days after giving such order, make
a return in duplicate to the agent-general of immigration, of the
sex, name, and age of every such child, and of the date of such or
der, and such return shall be countersigned by the mnnogcr of such
industrial school, and such agent-general shall transmit one copy of
such return to the secretary of the executive committee within se
ven days after the receipt thereof by him.
C A P. IX.

A n act fo r the establishm ent o f ecclesiastical courts
w ithin th is island and fo r other purposes.
t l T H E f t EAS it is for the good of the church within this island,
tv
that ecclesiastical courts, for the trial and correction of
clergymen guilty of offences, or conduct unbecoming the charac
ter of a Christian minister, should be by law established: Be it
enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this is
land, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as follows__
First— From and after the passing of this act, the bishop of this it* bu»p u> ramdiocese, for the time being, shall and is hereby required from time “ »“«*
to time as occasion shall require, to summon ecclesiastical courts cl“ k* h#|r #,d«,»according to the form hereunto annexed marked “ A” for the
trial of clerks in holy orders charged with all or any of the of
fences punishable by this a c t
Second—Such courts shall be constituted and held in the fol- }*•*
lowing manner, that is to say, the archdeacon or commissary of the * *
district or parish to which the offending clergyman belongs, or in
which the alleged offence was committed, shall ex officio bu presi
dent of the court, and the rector and island curate whose church
or chapel shall be nearest in point o f situation to the place where
the court is appointed to be held, shall act with the president us
members of the said court.

m n* 10

Third— Whenever illness, absence from the island, or other spe- ru. Uub- P m,, .at>cial circumstances, in the judgment of the bishop, shall incapacitate fJ Z l T 'X T r!!;
tlie archdeacon or the nearest rector or island curate from nctin<' *"r °°®w**°
*>•
as aforesaid, the biBhop shall appoint another archdeacon or com-

missary,
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missary, or summon the next nearest rector or island curate as the
case may he, to act in the place and stead of the archdeacon, rec
tor or island curate so rendered incapable of acting as aforesaid.
*i T T i n i i f Fourth—If any accused clergyman shall desire to challenge the
or coon.
nearest rector and island curate as aforesaid, or either of them, it
shall be lawful for him within one week after receiving notice that
an ecclesiastical court has been summoned according to the provi
sions hereinafter contained, to object to the said rector and island
curate or either of them as members of the said court, and there
upon it shall be the duty of the bishop to summon the next nearest
rector or island curate, as the case may be, to supply the place of
the rector or island curate objected to, but no further challenge
or objection shall be allowed to the accused clergyman.
Fifth—Whenever it shall be represented by the bishop, that a
n barrister, or court is required to be held under this act, it shall be lawful for the
etending.0 )<M governor to appoint some fit person being a member of the esta
blished church and a barrister-at-law, or solicitor of not less than
eight years’ standing who (by virtue of such appointment and on
the same being notified in the Gazette by authority, but without
being named and included in the bishop’s summons marked A,)
shall sit as lay assessor with the members of the said court, and
advise them on all questions of law and evidence, but shall not vote
in any verdict or award to be delivered in pursuance of this act.
Autwor to receive Sixth__Every lay assessor appointed as aforesaid, shall receive
.
r„ J
_
11 ,
,• ■ ■ * . i n - .
remuiiorctioD.
the sum of five guineas for every day, on which the court shall sit,
and the receiver-general is hereby authorised to pay the same un
der the governor’s warrant to be granted on a certificate from the
president stating the number of days during which the court has
been held.
rroMcdingc of cede-

Seventh—Ecclesiastical courts summoned by virtue of this act,
shall be held in the parish or precinct in which the offending cler
gyman resides, or in which the offence has been committed, and
shall sit in the open court-house of the parish or precinct, and
such courts constituted as aforesaid, arc hereby declared to have
full power and authority to summon and examine on oath all wit
nesses and to exercise all necessary jurisdiction for the trial of
the offences cognizable by this act, and to return a finding of
“ guilty” or “ not guilty” on each charge by a majority of the
members of the said court, and also to award the sentence or pun
ishment to be inflicted on the offending clergyman with full power
and authority, from time to time, to adjourn the sittings of the said
courts from day to day, or for any, longer or shorter period not
exceeding one week at a time, until the business of the court shall
be finally disposed of.
Eighth—

a. d.
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Eighth—If
any
person
shall deliver_ a declaration in writing
to Th0
.
.
'. T
.
... , ° . n commlnion of oothe bishop, signed in the presence ot one or more credible wit- q n iry in o o iu in
nesses, setting forth the belief of such person that any clergyman
has been guilty of any offence or neglect of duty punishable by this
act, it shall be lawful for the bishop, or if any clergyman shall to
the knowledge or belief of the bishop be charged and accused by
common report with any such offence or neglect of duty, it shall
be the duty of the bishop, and he is hereby empowered to issue a
commission as hereinafter mentioned, for enquiring into the pro
bable grounds and truth o f the alleged offence or neglect o f duty,
and no court shall be summoned by the bishop by virtue of this
act until the said commissioners shall have made a return in wri
ting under their hands, setting forth their belief that there arc suf
ficient grounds for prosecuting the charge enquired into, against
the said clergyman and shall also have drawn up a presentment in
writing, setting forth, with reasonable precision, the particular
offence or offences for which the clergyman ought to be put on
his trial.
Ninth—T he commission to be issued by the bishop as aforesaid
shall be according to the form hereto annexed marked “ B” and <iaii«.
shall be directed to any two bcneficed clergymen being priests
o f seven years standing, to be chosen by the bishop and three
laymen being members o f the church, and m agistrates or church
wardens o f the parish to which the accused clergyman belongs or
wherein the offence was committed to be appointed by the gover
nor and such commissioners, or any three of them, shall have full
power to enquire into the charges against the accused clergyman to
cite such clergyman before them, to summon.all necessary witnesses
and examine them on oath, and to adjourn from day to day, or for
a longer period not exceeding one week at a time, until their enquiry
is concluded, and in case the accused clergyman, being duly cited
to appear, shall not attend or shall refuse to answer before the said
commissioners, it shall be lawful for them to suspend their further
enquiry, and to report that there is sufficient cause for proceeding
to a trial under the provisions o f this act and to draw up a present
ment in accordance with such finding.
Tenth—T he citation or summons of the commissioners to the ciuiioo to
accused clergyman shall be signed by three at least o f the com- c u ^ ^ u n w ! "
missioners and shall set forth.

1 st—The

name of the party preferring the charge, the time
when, and the place where the offence is alleged to have
been committed, the nature of each offence with reasonable
certainty, and the names and places of abode o f the wit
nesses, if known, intended to be examined.
2nd—
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2nd__The names and abode of the commissioners, and the
time and place appointed for the sitting of the commis
sion.
aod • oopf to be Eleventh—A copy of every such citation or summons shall be
served personally on the accused party, or at his usual place of
abode ten clear days at least, before the time appointed for the
enquiry, and in default of such service all proceedings thereunder
shall be void, unless the accused shall voluntarily appear at the
proceedings under the commission.
to
Twelfth—No oath shall be taken by the commissioners before
moke report in writ- enjerjng upon the enquiry, but after the same shall have been con
cluded a return in writing shall be drawn up and signed by them,
or a majority of them, setting forth the substance of the evidence
taken, the names of the several witnesses examined, and the titles
of the written documents, if any, produced, and also the result of
the enquiry, and whether in their opinion there is or is not suffi
cient cause for prosecuting the offences complained of according
to the provisions of this act.

commissioner*

if report b« uogdtivo Thirteenth— I f the commissioners, or a majority of them, shall re5S^*pJSS5iSS.flwport that there are no sufficient grounds for proceeding further
bo token;
upon the charges against the accused clergyman, the finding of the
said commissioners shall operate to prevent any further proceed
ing against the accused clergyman on that complaint, and such
finding shall be forthwith published by the registrar of the diocese
in the Gazette by authority.
if affirmative, a pro- Fourteenth—If the said commissioners shall report that there is
aeotmentto b’e drawn sufljcjcnt ground for proceeding against the accused clergyman,
bfihop.
they shall also draw up and sign a presentment setting tortn with
reasonable certainty, the particular offence or offences for which
' _ the accused clergyman ought to be tried, and forthwith transmit
the same to the bishop, along with their return or finding under
the commission, and deliver a copy of such finding and present
ment to the accused clergyman.
biebop to inti- Fifteenth— Upon the receipt of the return and presentment of
«rao“ uidtot«h»ran- the commissioners as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the bishop
mon a conrt—
forthwith to intimate to the governor that a court is required to be
held, and to proceed to summon such a court under the provisions
in that behalf hereinbefore contained for the trial of the accused
clergyman, and in the meantime and until such trial can take
a ma be «uj place» it shall be lawful for the bishop, at his discretion, to suspend
ponded S*the *in- the accused clergyman from his office without loss of stipend, and
the bishop shall issue his summons for a court within two months
from
The
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from the data of the finding and presentment of the commie*
stoners.
iSixteenth—Each member of any court or commission summon- P e n a lty o n m e m b er*
ed under the provisions of this act who shall refuse or fail to at- ?"c™ 5°n!tonJ.110 "**’
tend such court or commission without sufficient cause shewn to
the satisfaction of the members who shall attend there at, or who
having attended shall withdraw (without excuse) before the te r
mination of the proceedings shall, for every day of absence or re
fusal to act and vote, forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be recover
ed summarily in the manner hereinafter provided.

Seventeenth—W henever any rector, or any stipendiary or other whm oifcnco* r..»curate licensed by the bishop to officiate in this island, or any i**bU Md*r ,h"
island curate shall be guilty of any immorality not criminally
punishable by the existing courts o f law, or other act o r conduct
Unbecoming the character o f a Christian minister, and not so pun
ishable as last aforesaid, or shall be guilty of gross or habitual
neglect of ministerial duty, he shall, on conviction thereof, be pun
ishable by suspension or deprivation, or both, according to the na
ture o f the offence committed, or may be censured and admonish
ed by the bishop in pursuance of the spiritual powers belonging to
him in that respect, but no clergyman shall be liable to imprison
ment by any sentence o f the said ecclesiastical courts.
Eighteenth—Immediately after the lay assessor shall have been *oum w u «>•,,,i
appointed as aforesaid, and the bishop shall have issued his summons to the other members o f the court, fixing the time and place
for the bolding thereof, the bishop shall cause a notice, in writing,
to be served personally or at the residence o f the accused clergy
man, twenty-one clear days at least, before the holding o f the
court, setting forth the time and place appointed for the holding
o f the court, the names of the several members thereof, and the •ad boHm of h««
time and place o f the holding of the court shall also be published tSLS*” 10 u p*b
in the Gazette by authority, at least one week previous to the time
of meeting, and if the accused clergyman shall not appear in ac
cordance with such notice, or shall refuse to take his trial, it shall
bp lawful for the said court to proceed in his absence and to re
cord a verdict and sentence against, or an acquittal o f the said
Clergyman, in accordance with the provisions o rth is act.
$n<#«a<Ar-The bishop shall, along with the notice last hereinm ufc * <*>9* «f ‘he presentment of the commis**iM*®W** who conducted the preliminary enquiry as aforesaid, to be
W w d u p o n th e accused clergyman, and also cause acopy thereof to
he furnished to each member of the court, and such presentment shall
5 M
alone

c«pj »i praMuus«u
^
mejnl*r ®r tu court;
2 &£
fSSSSLt?
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alone be the subject o f trial by the court, and the accused clergy
man shall not be called upon to answer before the said court for
any charge or offence not included and set forth with reasonable
certainty, in the aforesaid presentment of the commissioners, and
no witnesses examined before the said commissioners nor any
documentary evidence, produced at the time o f their enquiry, shall
be withdrawn or dispensed with at the trial unless by permission
o f the court on good and sufficient cause shewn.
L*, —,

to iui-

Twentieth—No oath or declaration shall be made by the lay asbefore proceeding to the trial of any charge, but on the
formation of any court under this act, it shall be the duty of the
said lay assessor to administer the following declaration in open
court to the eccclcsiastical m em bers:

5Io^i<Sr^ho'coort10111' sessor

* / , A. B., do solemnly and sincerely declare that I will well and
truly try the charge or charges (describing the same as set forth in the
presentment) and a true verdict return according to the evidence.
cicrk of the pace ta Twenty-first—It shall be lawful for the said court to appoint the
MticaiMort! °oolMi d e rk of the peace for the parish, to act as clerk during the sitting
of the said court, who shall receive the sum of three guineas for
each day of the sitting of the court, payable by the receiver-gene
ral, under the governor's warrant, granted on a certificate from the
president, stating the number of days occupied by the sitting of
gw*.
d“^j°urtl the c o u rt; and in case of the non-attendance of a sufficient num
ber of members to form a court on any day, or adjourned day fix
ed for the sitting of the court, it shall be lawful for the president
or lay assessor (or in their absence for one of the clerical asses
sors) to adjourn the court from day to day, until the arrival of a
Formof procedure, sufficient number of members to form the sam e; on the assem
bling of the members of the court, at the time and place specified
for the holding thereof, the presentment shall be read by the pre
sident, and the accused clergyman shall be required to plead
thereto, and if the accused refuse to plead thereto, a plea of not
guilty shall be entered on his behalf, any clergyman who shall be
proceeded against as herein mentioned, may at his option have the
aid of any advocate or solicitor, or of a presbyter, and any parties
concerned as prosecutors may appear by counsel or solicitors duly
qualified to practice in the courts of this island; all witnesses shall
be sworn in open court, and their testimony, both on direct and
cross examination, shall be reduced to writing by the clerk, and on
the closing of the testimony and arguments, (if such shall be had)
the court shall be cleared for deliberation on the verdict, the ver
dict of guilty or not guilty shall be decided by the majority of the
members of the court, and shall be pronounced in open court by
the president, and such verdict shall be endorsed on one of the
copies
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copies of the presentment used at the trial, and signed by the
members of the court or the majority of them, determining the
verdict, the members of the court shall then, by a majority, fix and
award the punishment which, in their judgment, should be inflicted,
and shall reduce the award to writing, and sign the same, and a
copy of the said verdict and aw ard 1shall be given to the accused
party, and another copy with the evidenco tak~n shall be forth
with transmitted to the bishop by the president, and the bishop
shall thereupon have full power and authority to inflict the penalty
or sentence awarded by the court, or to remit any portion thereof
according to his discretion; the proceedings o f such courts, with
respect to the arguments and addresses o f counsel or attorney, and
the examination o f witnesses, and production o f evidence, shall be
regulated by the prevailing practice o f the supreme and circuit
courts o f this island.
Ttoentysccond—T he final sentence of the bishop shall bo pro- v.ul Ht:«M
nounced within one month after lie shall have been informed o f nwlnii.i" \,',c
the award of the court, and shall be forthwith recorded in the bi•
shop’s registry office.
Twenty-third— Every sentence pronounced under tins act, shall »».i
be published in the Jamaica G asJte by authority within fourteen .....
days after its taking effect.
Twenty-fourth—In case any sentence o f suspension shall be pro- A,,rr..,
nounced as last aforesaid, it shall bo the duty o f the receiver-ge- f
ueral to hold the stipend o f the clergyman so suspended, (niter ''
deducting the allowances for the clergy fund) applicable in the
first place to the payment o f a curate or substitute, who shall be
appointed by the bishop to perform the duties o f tho clergyman so
suspended, during the time o f his suspension, aud to pay the re
mainder o f such stipend to the clergyman himself, the sum assigned
by the bishop to the substitute, shall in no case be less than one
half or more than two-thirds o f the stipend, after makiug the de
duction aforesaid, and the rectory or parsonage house, if belong
ing to the incumbency, shall also be assigned to the substitute, if
such assignment shall have been ordered aud directed as part o f
the sentence of the court, but uot otherwise.

„

f •••■

cant, and the same may thereupon be filled up according to law. ~
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by the bishop to officiate in his stead, Or refusing to give posses
sion of the rectory or parsonage house, or o f the registry hooks,
or any church property in his custody, Shall be guilty of a misde
meanour, and may be indicted for the same and punished by fine
or imprisonment, or both, in the discretion of'the court.
Ita,Ur , u ^ ! K 3' , T u>™ty-sevenih— At anytime after sentence o f suspension has
been promulgated, and put in force, it shall be lawful for the go
vernor, if he shall think fit, upon the written request o f the bishop,
with reasons assigned, to remit the whole or any portion o f the
unexpired sentence, by way o f pardon, to the offending clergyman,
who shall thereupon be eligible to any benefice or ecclesiastical
appointment.

oounoU-

Twenty-eighth—If any clergyman shall think himself aggrieved
by any award or sentence to be pronounced by virtue of this act,
it shall be lawful, on notice given by him to the bishop, within ten
days after the sentence has been pronounced and promulgated as
aforesaid, to appeal to a court composed of the governor and privy
council, being members of the Church of England, who shall have
power to affirm or reverse the finding verdict or sentence of any
ecclesiastical court held under this act.

comcu8<Tor“ ubUsS Twenty-ninth—T hat the governor and privy council shall, within
pm" for conrt of ap* ninety days after the passing of this act, frame and publish rules
and regulations for the holding and course of proceedings at such
courts of appeal, and shall have power, from time to time, to add,
to alter, or amend the same.
uncio/law*ofEngland Thirtieth—Nothing contained in this act shall deprive any clerrwervej.
gyman of any right of appeal, which may be Open to him by virtue
of the laws of Great Britain and Ireland, applicable to this island,
but no such right of appeal shall prevent the receiver-general or
any other parties concerned from carrying into immediate effect
the judgments and penalties imposed under this act, nor shall they
incur any liability for so doing.
tJSrore6truftSTbu Thirty-first-—If any clergyman, upon being informed that a comiih0m«n«‘^rithoutptri- Pja*nt bas been made against him, either before or after a commis
sion of enquiry shall have been issued, shall confess to the bishop
that he is guilty of the Offence charged, and shall make a state
ment, in writing, of his willingness to submit himself to the decision
of the bishop without trial, then it shall be lawful for the bishop,
and he is hereby empowered, to inflict such punishment or other
correction as might have been awarded in case of the conviction
of such clergyman, under th e provisions of this act, and the sen
tence
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tence-shall be passed upon him in the presence of three Presby
ters at least, and shall be recorded in the bishop’s registry
office.
Thirty-second—-No charge shall be brought or entertained by
virtue of this act, unless complaint thereof shall have been made, iwsin m« n th a.
and the commission to enquire thereof shall be actually issued
within twelve months from the day when the offence is said to
have been committed, and no proceedings hereunder shall be
quashed or objected to beforo any court or tribunal whatsoever for
want o f form, or on any technical ground, and no proceeding,
commission, or document required by this act, shall be subject to
any stamp duty.

""

Thirty-third— In case sentence of deprivation shall be passed >»«*■• ofd«i>rtr»u<v,
against any rector or island curato, it shall be competent for him,
or any person on his behalf, to sustain the interests of his wife and
•
children in the rectors’ or island curates’ fund, or both, estab
lished by law, by paying to the receiver-general, at the usual pe
riods, the annual sum payablo by such rector or island curate to
wards such fund at the time o f such deprivation.
Thirty-fourth—If any deprived clergyman, or any person on his >r mnui p»B«iu
behalf, may not have continued to pay to the receiver-general, the prw*um*u>, oniu,
annual sums by this act permitted to be paid, after deprivation, to
such rectors’ or island curates’ fund, the family o f such deprived tawti* m t>«death,
clergyman shall, on his decease, be entitled to such a proportion
of the benefits of such funds, respectively, as shall be represented
by a fraction, o f which the numerator shall be the amount o f his
actual payments at his death, and the denominator the sum to
which bis payments would have amounted had lie, or any person on
his behalf, paid on to the day of bis death.
Thirty-fifth—All fines and penalties imposed by this act shall be Ho* p*uiit«o ,uj..
recovered, summarily, under the provisions of the act thirteenth 151****10* l* "* Victoria, chapter thirty-five, or any other act now o r hereafter iu
force, relating to summary convictions and orders, and shall he
paid over to the receiver-goneral, to be applied by him in reduc
tion of the expenses o f any trials held under this a c t
Thirty-sixth-—It shall be the dnty of the inspectors of police IB Polios to
the several parishes to cause service to be effected of all process
and no.ices issued under the authority of this act, on beiug re
quired so to do by the bishop, ecclesiastical courts, or commis
sioners appointed as aforesaid.

x rv i

iU

Thirty-seventh—The coadjutor bishop for the time beiug, and in uwtlnor t>i^>P, „
case o o m m ifM rle* to m n *
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formduties or buhop case o f his death, absence from the island, or inability to act. the
r,.rr.
bishop’s commissaries for the time being, or any special commissaries appointed to act for, and in the name and on behalf o f the
bishop under this act, and each, every, and any o f them are hereby
authorised and empowered, in the absence o f the bishop from this
island, or in case o f a vacancy in the See, to exercise all the pow
ers hereby vested in the bishop and shall be chargeable with all
the duties hereby imposed on him, and all acts, matters, and things
to be done or performed by such coadjutor, bishop, or commissa
ries in any such case, shall have the same force and effect as
if the same had been performed or done by the bishop himself in
person.
»ui!“

Thirty-eighth— T h e judges of the supreme and circuit courts are

1?eaiu®i'<Sdori °f cc” hereby authorised and required to aid and assist the said ecclesic ” m! 1 cour ‘
astical courts in enforcing and carrying out all lawful orders, sen
tences, and decrees made under and by virtue of this act, and for
the purposes o f this act, it shall be lawful for any judge of the su
preme court o f judicature o f this island, and every such jud^e is
hereby required, upon application to him made for such purpose,
to order in writing the attendance o f any witness, whose evidence
may be required, before any court or commission o f enquiry, to be
held by virtue of this act, and in case o f non-attendance of such
witness, or of his refusal to be sworn, or to give evidence when
sworn, or o f any other contem pt or disobedience to the lawful or
der o f such court or commission, it shall be lawful for such judge
to cause such witness to be brought before him, in chambers, by
attachm ent, and then and there to deal with such witness in such
manner as the judges of the supreme court are by law empowered
to do in like cases, and any witness guilty of wilful false swearing
before any court or commission o f enquiry, held under this act,
shall, on conviction thereof, in due form o f law, be adjudged guilty
o f perjury, and be subject to suffer the punishment by law indicted
or imposed on persons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.
fasuc11 attaol,m<!nt ,0

^
Kxp-nsenoi' witnesses

Thirty-ninth—No attachm ent shall issue as aforesaid unless the
judge shall be satisfied that the witness was duly summoned, and in
case of a witness summoned on the part of any accused clergy
man, that his expenses had been paid or tendered to him on a
scale equal to that on which the expenses o f any other person, in
the like condition o f life, would have been paid or tendered on a
subpoena to attend and give evidence as a witness in any circuit
court.
Fortieth—In case of a witness summoned to give evidence in
support of any proceedings under this act, the chairman of the
commissioners, on any preliminary investigation, and the president

of
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of the court, on any trial, are hereby respectively authorised and
empowered, when they respectively shall see proper, to order pay
ment to such witness of the expenses he shall nave incurred, or
may incur, in attending such proceedings, respectively, and such
expenses shall be paid by the receiver-general on the warrant of
the governor.
Forty-first_This act may be cited as “ T
1858.”

he

C lergy D isc i - short uu«oi »■t.

Pu n e A c t ,

SCHEDULES.
A.
To A. B. archdeacon o f
or commissary
o f the bishop, (as the case may be) and to C. D., rector o f d^c.
and E. F., island curate of
Jfc.
Reverend Sirs,
B y virtue of the authority conferred and in discharge o f the
duty imposed on me by “ T he Clergy Discipline Act, 1858," I here
by summon you and each o f you to attend, as designated members
thereof, a court to be held in the court-house in
on
the
next, for the trial o f the reverend A. B. o f
tyc,, under the provisions of the above named act.
Dated this
day of
185
Bishop o f Jamaica
or
Coadjutor Bishop
or
Commissary o f Bishop.
B.
To the Reverend A. B.
B. C.
and to A. B. o f
dfc. esquire,
and
C. D. o f
dfc. esquire,
and
E. F. o f
ofc. esquire.
By virtue o f the authority conferred and in discharge o f the duty im
posed on me by “ T he Clergy Discipline Act, 1858,” / do hereby
nominate and appoint you and every o f you commissioners to enquire
into certain charges preferred by A. B .o f Sfc.
(or com
monly or openly alleged) against the reverend C. D. of J/c.
to the following effect, viz. (state the nature of the charge) and to
make

lo w
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make a frue return to me, pursuant to the said act', o f the result of your
enquiries into the said charges, and / hereby appoint that your'first
meeting in execution of the authority hereby conferred shall be, holde.n
at (name of place of meeting) on the
day o f
Given-under my hand, and sealed with the Episcopal seal o f
Jamaica this
day of
18
C A P. X.

A n act fo r encouraging the fo rm a tio n o f tram roads.
I'roumble.

H ER EA S the carriage of the staple products and the
general traffic of the island would be rendered more cheap
and easy, by tramroads, to be laid down in the rural districts, and
it is expedient that money should be borrowed on the faith of the
general revenue of the island, and applied to the laying down
of such tram roads, and that the Te-payment of such monies
should be secured, as is hereinafter provided : Be it enacted by the
vemor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is
reby enacted by the authority o f the same, as follows—

W

£

PROVISIONS FOR LOAN
Governor may raise
loans for purposes o f
th is act, n o t exceediu s £100,000,

to bear interest a t 6
p er oent a s'a charge
on th e general re
venue.

D ebentures to be is
su ed :

th e ir form an d lu m 
bers.

They are to b e sig n ed
b y reoeiver-general

AND

DEBENTURES THEREUNDER.

First—It shall be lawful for the governor, from time to time, to
take up, by way of loan on debenture, such sums of money as he
shall see fit, so as always that the whole principal monies of the
debentures to be issued under the authority of this act, shall not
exceed the sum of one hundred thousand pounds.
Second—AH monies to be taken up on loan on such debentures
with interest on the same, at the rate o f six pounds for every one
hundred pounds by the year, shall be charged on the general re
venue of the island.
Third—Every such debenture shall he made for the sum of
fifty pounds, and shall bear interest from the day on which the
same shall be dated, to the day on which the same shall be re
deemable.
Fourth__AH such debentures shall be in the form given in the
schedule to this act, and shall be numbered in regular numerical
progression, beginning with the number one, and shall be signed
by any two members of the executive committee, and countersigned
by the secretary to the said committee.
Fifth__Such debentures shall be issued by the receiver-general,
J
on
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on payment of the sum specified therein, to the persons who shall
become purchasers of the same.
Sixth—The receiver-general
shall,
in a *proper
book
to .be kept
o
g,
..
h
,
,.
. !
by him for that purpose, enter, from time to time, the distinguish
ing number of every such debenture so issued.

" ’ h o u to k o « p no-

count ol aamo.

Seventh—T he property in every such debenture shall be transferable by delivery.

10bo lran!"

Eighth—T he interest on such debentures shall be payable by
the receiver-general at the island treasury, half yearly, on the
thirty-first day of March, and the thirtieth day o f Septem ber of
each year.

PVld

Ninth—One twentieth part of such debentures shall be redeemable four years after the date thereof, and ou the some day in each
year thereafter, and tho particular debentures redeemable in each
year shall be determined by lot, in such manner as the governor
may from time to time direct, and notice of tho distinguishing num
bers of the debentures so redeemable, shall be given in the Jamaica
Gazette by authority, on or before the fifteenth day o f January
of the year, and the interest on every such debenture shall cease
from the day on which the same shall be so redeemable.

iio «

to bo

ndoom -

Tenth—1T he receiver-general shall, in each year, lay before the a*oo««
house of assembly and the legislative council, within fourteen days w b !)1
after the meeting o f the session, an account of all monies received
by him by virtue of the debentures issued under this act, and of the
monies paid by way of interest on such debentures; and also an
account o f all monies received by him from year to year, applica
ble to the payment ol the monies taken up on loan under this act,
and also a statem ent of the numbers and amounts o f the deben
tures, if any, redeemed, during the twelve calendar months next
preceding.
D istribution

t«i
***

op monies .

Eleventh—T h e distribution and appropriation o f the monies to
be taken up on loan, under this act, shall be vested in “ the main aommiMiuDu*.
road commissioners.”
P roceedings por obta in in g advance .

Twelfth W hen the owners o f not less than one-fourth part in
number of the several plantations or lands within any district or
districts, each of which plantations or holding of lands shall be ns
IF H

held*

fo rm and m ode of
a p p lic a tio n
fo r a d v a n o e o f m o n o y 'to lay
d o w n a tr a m w aj«
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held by each owner thereof respectively o f not leas than fifty acres,
shall be desirous of obtaining an advance of monies under tins act,
for making a tram road for the public use of the inhabitants of
such district or districts, it shall be lawful for such owners to ap
ply to the main road commissioners by petition in writing, to be
signed by such owners, or their attorneys or agents, for the ad
vance of such sum o f money as the petitioners may agree upon,
Tor the making of such tram ro a d ; and such petition shall specify
the local situation and length, and the name of the proposed tram
road, and the points from, and to which it is proposed to lay down
the same, the estimated cost of such tram-road, the names of the
plantations and lands through which such tram road will pass, and
also the names o f the other plantations and lands, the owners of
which, in the belief of the petitioners, will make use of such tram
road for the cartage o f produce, and the distances measured from
the proposed terminus of such tram road nearest the sea of the
several points at which the produce of such plantations or landsrespectively could be placed for carriage on such tram road, and
the annual produce on an average o f the last three years of such
plantations or lands respectively, and the names of the several
plantations and lands, and the owners thereof, on which it is pro
posed to charge the repayment of such advance; and every such
petition shall be accompanied by a plan made by some sworn sur
veyor, on a scale of one inch to four hundred feet, and on no other
scale, showing the direction o f such tram road, and sections show
in g the gradients,-the plantations or lands through which it will
. pass, its relative bearing to any public road, and the points at
which it is proposed that such tram road shall traverse or meet any
such public ro a d ; and such petition and plan shall be delivered to
the secretary of the main road commissioners, and the petitioners
shall cause a copy of such petition to be published in tho Jamaica
Gazette by authority, and such petition, and the plan accompany
ing the same, shall be open for the inspection of all persons desir
ous of inspecting the same at the office of sucb secretary.
parties interested in Thirteenth—I f any person having any estate in or charge upou
Jt-pVyiMntgof any plantation or land, which it sh'all be proposed by such petition
advance, may object
charge
with the re-payment
of tany
part of the monies to be ad'i| W f it illK i
,
o
r
J
. J i
,'vanced on such petition, shall object to the granting of such p‘ctition, it shall be lawful for such person* Ot* his agent, at any time
within four calendar months from the first publication of such pe
tition, to leave with the secretary of the main road commissioners,
a statem ent, in- writing, of such objection, and the grounds and rea
sons o f such objection, to be signed by such person or his agent;
and puch secretary shall cause a notice of such objection havifig
been made, tp.be given to the.persons who 'shall have signed such

petition,
Fourteenth—
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Fourteenth—AU such petitions, and all objections to such peti- Peutiou. ami objmtions, shall be signed by some,solicitor or other agent, and notice a aurvoyor.
of any matter by this act required, to be given to any petitioner,
or any person objecting to any such petition, shall be given to
such solicitor or agent, and such service shall be a sufficient ser
vice for all purposes.
C onsideration o r application and objections .

Fifteenth—Tlte main road commissioners, at any meeting to be Main rotd commitheld not earlier than four calendar months, next after the first pub- d«S!u on Xh r*li.
Jication of such petition, or at any adjournment of such m eeting,llo,!" “nd
shall proceed to consider such petition and any objections there
to, and may, for that purpose, hear the petitioners and the persons making any such objection, or their respective agents or
counsel; and thp said commissioners may, from time to time, call
for, and require the production by the persons promoting any such
petitition of any sections or plans of such proposed tram road, or
any other information touching the sam e; and the said commis
sioners may grant such petition o f reject the same, or may, on the
consent of the petitioners or their agent, grant such petition in
part, and with such variation as to the extent, line, or direction,
or as to both or either of the termini of the proposed tram road,
or as to the plantations or lands to be charged with the payment
of monies to be advanced, or the proportion to bo charged upon
any such plantations or lands, as to the commissioners snail seem
f it: Provided always, T hat no such variation shall be allowed, en»;«oexcept on the consent, in writing, of the owners of the several
plantation^ or lands in which any divergence from the line laid
down in the original plan accompanying the petition shall take
place, or thrpugli which, or any part of which, the line so extended
may pass, or in the absence of such consent, then until after no
tice in writing, of such proposed variation shall have been given
by the parties prosecuting such petition, in the Jamaica Gazette bu
authority, at least four calendar months before the making of the
order of the main road commissioners allowing any such variation.
D epo sit o p amended

pla n

.

Sixteenth—In all cases in which the main road Commissioners
fi'V*u bshall grant any such petition, with any variation as to the extent, enunr u>
,wi
line, or direction', or as to' both or either 1of the termini o f the proposed tram road, the petitioners shall deposit with the secretary
Of the said commissioners, a plan of such tram road, amended in
accordance \tfith the variations so ordered by the main road com
missioners.
£> N 2

A p p o in t ^

td t
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A ppointment of change for payment of advances.

“ •*“
"jxnniu- Seventeenth—W here the main road commissioners shall deterjiruportionn in which mine to grant such petition in the whole, or in part, the coromisShMgedtoihe°scTcna sioners snail, with reference to the amount o f monies to be ad,st"tcsvanced upon such petition, determine what plantations or lands
shall be charged with the payment of such monies, and the several
proportions of such monies to be charged on such plantations or
lands respectively so always, that the commissioners shall not
have the power to charge any plantation or lands, which it shall
not have bden proposed by such petition to charge; and an ap
portionment shall be made, according to the proportion which the
distance of each such plantations or lands respectively from the
terminus of such tram road nearest the sea, and the value of the
annual produce of each of such plantations or lands, on an average
of the last preceding three years, shall bear to the whole of such
distances, and the whole of such annual value.
F inal order and charging order .

Urmiordcrj howto bo Eighteenth—On the granting of any such petition, in the whole,
form.’
or in part, the main road commissioners shall make a final order
on such petition, which order may be according to the form in the
schedule to this act annexed, and shall be under the seal of the
commissioners, and be signed by their secretary ; and such order
shall authorize the formation of the tram road, specifying the
points from, and to which, and the names of the plantations and
lands, or if the names thereof shall not be known, then the names
of the owners of the plantations or lands through which such tram
road may be carried, and the respective times, within which, such
tram road shall be commenced and shall be completed, and shall
also specify the monies to be advanced, under the authority of this
act, for the making of such tram road, and a plan of such tram
road^ certified by the secretary of the commissioners, shall be an
nexed to such o rd e r; and the main road commissioners shall also
make a separate order, to be called a charging order, according
to the form in the schedule to this act, under the seal of the said
commissioners,and signed by their secretary, for securing the repay
ment of the monies to be so advanced, with interest, and shall, in
such order, specify the names of the several plantations and lands;
or if the names thereof be not known, then, of the owners of the
plantations or lands to be charged with the payment of such mo
nies and interest, and the respective proportions to be charged
upon such plantations and lands respectively, and the respective
proportions to be so ascertained as aforesaid, with interest for the
same, from the day of the date of such charging order, at the rate
o f six pounds per eentum per annum, shall be payable to her ma
jesty,
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jesty, by twenty-four equal annual payments, and the respective
amounts of such annual payments, shall be specified in such charg
ing order.
CoPIBS TO BE SENT TO RECEIVER-GENERAL.
of final orators
Nineteenth—A copy of every Such final order, and a copy of Copies
U> bo Mat to tho re
general to bo
■every such charging order, respectively certified by the secretary ceiver
entered In a book.
of the main road commissioners, shall be, by such secretary, trans
mitted to the receiver-general, within seven days after the making
of such respective o rd e r; and the receiver-general shall enter the
same, or the particulars thereof, respectively in a book to be kept
by him for that purpose, and in such convenient form or arrange
ment, as may to him appear well calculated to facilitate reference
thereto respectively.

R eoistra tio n and e ffe c t of charging o r d e r .

Twentieth—Every such charging order shall be registered in the
office of the island secretary, and the plantations and lands speci
fied in such order, together with all mines and minerals whatsoever,
lying within or under the same, or any port thereof, shall be re
spectively charged with the payment to her mnjesty, of the several
annual payments to be specified in such charging o rd e r; and such
charges shall be subsequent in priority to any land tax payable to
her .majesty, but shall have priority to all other charges, on the
same lands; and such final order shall be binding and conclusive
upon all persons having any estate or interest in the plantations or
lands mentioned in such order, and it shall not be fawfiil for nfiy
person to question such charging order for anything whatsoever
done or omitted to be done, under tho provisions of this act, or
for any other reason whatsoever.

Cbargiug orators to bo
rm ra w in oeerota
f y k ofBoo, aoal to
M W certain priority.

C harge not to preclude investment or t r i kt honeys .

Twenty-Just—T he charge in respect ot such annual payments
shall not be deemed such an incumbrance as shall preclude a trustee
of money held in trust, to be invested on mortgage, from in
vesting the same upon mortgage of any lands so charged, unless
the terms of such trust shall expressly provide that the lands to be
so taken in mortgage, shall not be subject to any annual payment
under the provisions of this uot.

C h a rg e s o t U> b e Con
s id e re d o n
eneoab n o o o l a b o r o f In 
v e s tm e n t o f ir a o i mo
ney* b y tr u s te e s u n 
d e r p o w er.

P ersons bound to hake paym ents .

Twenty-second—Every owner of any plantation or lands, which
shall be charged with any such annual payment under this act{ and
every

Owners o f lends se
charged bound to pay
je n n y paym ents.
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•every succeeding tenant for life, or other person having a limited
interest in the same, shall, as between such person and the persons
in remainder or reversion, he bound to pay the yearly payments in
respect thereof, which shall become payable during the continu
ance of his interest, and in case he shall be in the actual occupa
tion of, or entitled to, an apportioned part of the rent and profits
of such plantation or lands, up to the time of the termination of
his interest, shall also be bound to pay an apportioned part of the
yearly payment in respect of such charge for every year, and of
the like payment for the period which shall become due next after
the termination of his interest, proportioned to the time which
shall have elapsed between the day of the previous yearly pay
ment and the day of such termination,
P ayments under charging order .

in each year;

Twenty-third Such annual payments shall be payable to the
receiver-general on the thirty-first day of March of every year,
and the first of such payments, or a proportionate payment for any
portion of a year, shall be made on the thirty-first day of March;
which shall first happen after the day of the date of such final
order.
E nforcement of charge .

and, in] default may

be enforced by war-

r r\

r

7

rn i

,

i w e iity - f o u r th — 1 he annual payments, which shall become pay
able, in respect of any plantation or lands, by virtue of this act,
and which shall appear by the certificate of the receiver-general to
be due and unpaid, may be enforced by warrant of distress and
sale, (Form A) to be directed by any two main road commission
ers, to any policeman or constable of the parish where the same
shall require to be executed, without any previous information or
summons, and the aggregate amount of annual payments, in re
spect, of any tram road, recoverable by distress warrant, to be exe
cuted upon the same plantation or lands, may be included in one
distress warrant.
A pplic a tio n of monies.

Twenty-fijth—The monies specified in any such final order, shall,
‘p,cili,,d on the warrant of the governor, be carried by the receiver-gene
ral to a seperate account, to be opened by him, to the credit of
the tram road, specified in such final order, and such monies shall
be paid by the receiver-general to the commissioners, in whom the
control of such monies may, for the time being, be vested, or the
tnajor part of them, in such sums as the governor may, from time
to time, by his warrant, direct

to be carried to actr°.mlm d r

T
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•Tram koap commissioners .

Twenly-sijth—It slia.ll be lawful for the main road commission
ers, from time to time, by order under their seal, to appoint such
persons as they may see fit, to be commissioners for the construc
tion and management of such tram road, and th" outlay aud ex
penditure of the monies to be advanced for the making o f the same,
and from time to time to remove any such commissioner, and ap
point some other person in the place ,of the commissioner so re
moved, or o f any commissioner who may. die.

C o im n isaio n e ra

m nj

bo ap p o in ted to m a 
nage each tram road.

..E mployment op c iv il e n g in e e r .

Twenty-seventh—T h e main road commissioners may direct the
civil engineer of the county, in which any tram road is laid down
or intended to be laid down, to prepare and furnish plans, spe
cifications, and estimates, and to give supervision aud examina
tion, and in all respects to render such services, and perform such
duties, on, about, and respect o f any such tram rood, or intended
tram road, as the said main road commissioners may, in their own
judgment, or on the application o f the commissioners o f any such
tram road, think it proper and advisable to direct, and the civil
engineer shall be paid such remuneration for such services, out of
the monies advanced for, or on account of any such tram road, or
intended tram road, as the governor, with the advice o f the execu
tive committee, shall award.

T h e o o o n ty « nifino«r
t o p r m i f f p la n t a n d
•p o o iflo alio ao
w han
a o d ir a a ta d .

P ow ers.
h a o load*, at b an
Twenty.-eii'htli—-It shall be lawful for the commissioners of any Tauthor
toad, w o p bo
o
a
such tram road, if authorized by the main road commissioners so n io d oaroto aajr
pdbUe rood.
to do, and upon such terms and conditions, and subject to such
rules and regulations as the main road commissioners may see fit
to order in that behalf, to carry such tram road upon, okmgside,
Qver, under, or across any public road or highway.

Twenty-ninth— It shall be lawful for the commissioners, with all toUpa dfoir mt ha ep ob oo i utat br uot-o
proper and necessary workmen and other servants, to enter upon li o n o f tr a in ro o d * .
any lands being not more than twenty feet from the line laid down
in the plan annexed, to the final order, ns the line of the proposed
tram road, and to set out and take for such tram road any part pf
such land, not being moie than sixty feet ip breadth, and the land
so set out and taken, shall thereupon' become and he vested in her
majesty for the purposes o f this a c t: Provided, T h a t for the pur P ro v ito *
pose ol surveying and taking levels o f such lands, and of boring or
probing to ascertain thejiataro of the'soil fpr-fixing tbe-lino.of pro-
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posed tram roads, it shall be lawful for the said promoters thereof,
after giving not less than seven days* notice to the owners or occu
piers of such lands, through which the intended tram road is to
pass, to enter upon such lands, without previous consent, making
compensation for any damage thereby occasioned to the owners
or occupiers thereof.
C ompensation to owners of land.

S S H T t Z U ot Thirtieth—It shall be lawful for the commissioners of such tram 1
land* sotaken;
road to pay to the owner of any lands which may be so entered
upon, or set out, and taken under this act, and to any other per
son having any estate or interest, in or charge, upon such land or
any part thereof, from the monies advanced under this act, such
sum of money as such commissioners shall deem reasonable by
way of compensation, for the injury done to any land which may
be so entered on, or for the value of any land which may be so
taken for the purposes of such tram road.
or, in lion thoroof.

Thirty-first—It
shall be lawful for the commissioners,
in
lieu
of
J ' .
r
,
x .
compensation in money, to grant to the owner of any plantation
lowed losnchownero. or ian(jSj w(10 may be willing to accept the same, the right to make
use of such tram road, within the limits of such plantation or lands,
without any charge, or at a reduced charge for the same, upon
such terms or conditions as may be agreed upon between the
owner and such commissioners.

certain use of th e
tram rood may bo oi-

P roceedings w here compensation refused or not offered .

where compensation

Thirty-second—If the compensation offered by the commissioners shall be refused by the owner, or any person having any estate
to thooo provided by or interest in or charge upon such lands, or if no compensation
shall be offered to such owner or other person, then the like pro
ceedings shall be had and taken under this act, in respect to the
formation of any tram road, or alteration of any tram road previ
ously made, as are provided to be taken under “ T he M ain R oad
A ct , 1857,” (twenty-one Victoria, chapter thirty-two) in respect
to the alteration of any road, or the laying out of any new road,
and such main road act, from section ten to section twenty-two,
inclusively, as far as the same shall be applicable, shall be incor
porated with this act, and the engineer of the county in which the
proposed tram road is, or alterations are intended to be made, shall
be the engineer to act for all purposes under this act.
sim ilar

W here t it l e of owner & c. disputed .

whore litio of owner

diiputtd, compensa-

Thirty•third—If any question shall arise, as to the title of the
J

O W IlC r
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owner of, or other person, having estate or interest in, or charge upon tion tot» lodged with
any lands taken for the purpose of this act, it shall be lawful for the roooivo,‘-B<,I1°rol •
commissioners, of such tram road, to deposit the compensation
payable in respect of such lands, with the receiver-general to be
placed to the credit of the parties, interested in such lands, (de
scribing them so far as such commissioners can do) subject to the
control and disposition of the supreme court of th*« island.
Thirty-fourth—Upon the application by any party making
«dorror\h"U°
claim to the money so deposited as last aforesaid, or any part promo co u rt rondo on
thereof, or to the lands in respect whereof the same shall have ffcS S ttZ hE ""
been so deposited, or any part of such lands or any interest in the
same, the said supreme court, in a summary way, and after such
notice, as to the court shall seem fit, and to such person or per
sons as the court shall direct, order distribution of such monies ac
cording to the respective estates, titles, or interests o f the parties
making claim to such money or lands, or any part thereof, and
may make such other order in the premises as to such court shall
seem fit.
Thirty-fifth—If any question shall arise, respecting the title to Pant** in M m
the lands in respect whereof such monies shall have been so de- u iw ^ u i tho'c«aposited as aforesaid, the parties respectively in possession o f such u*'7
lands as being the owners thereof, or in receipt of the rents of such
lands as being entitled thereto, at the time of such lands being
taken, shall be deemed to have been lawfully entitled to such lands
until the contrary be shewn to the satisfaction o f the said court,
and unless the contrary be shewn as aforesaid, the parties so in
possession, o r receipt, and all parties claiming under them or con
sistently with their possession, shall he deemed entitled to the
money so deposited, and the same shall be paid and applied ac
cordingly.
T olls— C harges thereon — C ommutation .

Thtrly-sirth There shall be levied and taken on all passengers, Toiu i« t* inM m
and produce, goods, and merchandize, carried by such tram road, Kd!2S!bia£2?e” ’
such fares and tolls as the commissioners of such tram road with
the approval of the main road commissioners, may, from time to
time, order to be so levied and taken, and a table o f such tolls shall
be placed in some open and conspicuous place, upon or adjoining
to such tram road.
Thirty-seventh—The monies to be advanced for the formation o f moo«t»
u>
any tram road, and the interest on the same shall be a charge as
well on the fares, and tolls, to be taken on such tram road as on fi»eiu»gii>g oid«r.
the several plantations and lands, on which the same shall be so
charged by the charging order of the main road commissioners.
5 O
Thirty-eighth—
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Thirty-eighth—It shall be lawful for the commissioners from
year to year if they shall sec fit, and with the consent of the main
road commissioners, to accept from the owner of any plantation
or lands a sum of money in advance, by way of compensation in
lieu of the tolls payable on the produce and other goods which
may be carried by such tram road, to or from such plantation or
lands during the year.
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P ower of making regulations .

mT™Mrt“in%egui£ 'Thirty-ninth—It shall be lawful for the commissioners for the
Iion3,
time being of any such tram road, from time to time, to make re
gulations.
For regulating the using, and working of the tram road, and
the loading, or unloading of carriages, on such train road.
For regulating the carriage of passengers, and the payment of
the fares of such passengers.
For regulating the times of the arrival and departure of any
such carriages, and for the preventing or abatement, or
removal of trespasses upon, or obstructions, or injuries, or
destructions to such tram road.
B y e - laws .
And also to m ake b ye.

rrovwo:

to ' 'h**tob*

Fortieth—F or the better enforcing of such regulations, it shall
be lawful for the commissioners, from time to time, to make bye
laws, and from time to time, to repeal or alter such bye-laws and
make others : Provided, T hat such bye-laws be not repugnant to
the laws of this island, or the provisions of this act, and that the
same be approved and confirmed by the main road commission
ers, and any person offending against any such bye-law, shall for
feit, for every such offence, any sum not exceeding ten pounds, to
be imposed by the commissioners in such bye-laws, as a penalty
for any such offence, and if the infraction or non-observance of
any f uch bye-law, or other such regulation as aforesaid, be attended
with danger or annoyance to the persons using such tram road,
or hindrance to the commissioners, in the lawful use of the tram
road, it shall be lawful for the commissioners summarily to interfere, obviate, or remove such danger, annoyance or hindrance,
and that without prejudice to any penalty incurred by the infrac
tion of any such bye-law.
Forty-first— Such bye-laws shall be painted on boards or printed
on paper, and pasted on boards and hung up, and affixed, and con
tinued

a. d .
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tinued on the front or other conspicuous part of every station of
any tram road, so as to give public notice thereof to the parties
interested therein, or affected thereby, and such boards shall, from
time to time, be renewed as often as the bye laws thereon, or any
part thereof, shall be obliterated or destroyed, and no pennlty im
posed by any such bye law shall be recoverable, unless the same
shall have been published, and kept published in manner aforesaid.
F o rty -se c o n d —Such bye laws when so approved and confirmed, >nd to,
published and affixed, shall be binding upon, and bo observed by , 10 ,,B
all parties, and shall be sufficient to justify all persons acting un
der the same, and for proof of the approval, confirmation, and pub
lication of any such bye law, it shall be sufficient to prove that
a printed paper or painted board, containing a copy of such bye
laws, purporting to have been approved and confirmed by l lie
main road commissioners, was affixed and continued in manner by
this act directed, and in case of its being afterwards displaced or
damaged, then that such paper or board was replaced as soon as
conveniently might be.

'n

R ecovery and a ppr o pr ia tio n of penalties .

Forty-third—All penalties imposed by such byelaw s, or this
act, shall be payable to the commissioners for the time being, and
shall be recoverable in a summary manner, before any two justices
of the peace, and may be enforced according to the provisions ol
the act of the Id Victoria, chapter 35, or any other net now or
hereafter to be in force, relating to summary convictions or orders,
and shall be carried to the credit of the tram road, in respect of
which, the penalty shall have been recovered.

!

C o n s e q u e n c e s of non- completion of t r a m r o a d w i t h i n
A P P O IN T E D T IM E .

Forty-fourth— In case any tram road, of which the formation
shall have been authorized under this act, shall not be com- *** '•J,nV.;
ln'J
menced or having been commenced, shall not be completed within JWrtiM u> rttMit)
such time as may have been appointed by the final order, made in SjJKi *lu*
respect of the same, or within such extended period as the main
road commissioners may, by their order, from time to time, allow,
it shall be lawful for the said commissioners to make an order, re
voking and annulling such final order, and thereupon all the powers
and authorities given by this act shall, so far as regards such tram
road, actually cease and determine ; and it shall be lawful for the
main road commissioners in any such case, from time to time,
to make such order as they shall see fit for winding up the affairs
of any such tram road, but the several plantations and lands
5 0 2
which
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which, by the charging order o f the said commissioners, may have
been so charged with the repayment of the monies advanced' for
such tram road, shall remain still charged, and the annual pay
ments under such charging order, shall be made from year to
year, until all expenses actually incurred in or about such tram
road, shall have been paid and satisfied, and when such expenses
shall have been paid and satisfied, such annual payments shall
cease and determine.
T ram road accounts.

Forty-fifth— The account of the receipts and expenditure of
necombcr0T ^ach the commissioners of any tram road, shall be made out, in writing,
teat, and copy to be from year to year, up to the thirty-first day of December of each
Inspection1!7 ° °* f“ year, inclusive, and a copy of such accounts shall be left open for
the inspection of all persons using such tram road, from the fif
teenth day of January, to the fifteenth day of March, of each year
at the office o f the clerk o f the vestry for the parish, and such ac
counts shall be audited as soon as may be, after the thirty-first day
of M arch, o f each year, by the first or second commissioner of
audit, to be, from time to time, appointed for that purpose by the
main road commissioners, or by the sole commissioner of audit,
and a copy of such accounts, when audited and allowed, shall be
laid before the main road commissioners, shall be published on
the direction of such commissioners, in the Jamaica Gazette by
authority.
Tram toad a c c o s t.

A pplication op balances .

nowbalances of toil.
t* be ap p ro p riated .

Fnrtu-nxth T he balance of alim onies received by such comx w§ *j °
.
.
,
c * n
j
-i •
missioners m any one year, in respect ol tolls under this act,
which, on the auditing of such yearly accounts, shall be found to
remain in the hands of such commissioners, shall be applied to the
purposes, and in the order following, that iB to say—
p irst__T o the formation of a fund for the maintaining and
keeping in repair of such tram road, for which purpose
such portion, as the main road commissioners may, from
time to time, direct, of the balance of such tolls, shall, from
year to year, be deposited in the island treasury, and such
funds shall be applied in such manner as the main road
commissioners may, from time to time, d irect
Secondly—In or towards the satisfaction o f the several an
nual payments, which shall be payable to her majesty on ttie
thirty-first day of M arch, of the year next after the year'in
which such toll shall have been received, in respect of tne

monies
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monies advanced for the construction of such tram road,
and in relief of the several plantations or lands charged
with such annual payments.
Thirdly—In re-payment of the monies actually paid by the
owners of any such plantations or lands, in respect of such
annual payments, with the interest on such monies, at the
rate of six pounds for every one hundred pounds, by the
year.
Fourthly—T o the improvement and extension of such tram
road, and
Fifthly—T o the general benefit o f the district or districts
through which such tram road shall run, in such propor
tions as the main road commissioners may, from time to
time, direct.
I n t e r pr e t a t io n of term .

Forty-seventh—T he word owner in this act shall m ean the per Inttrprtutten
son having the ostensible possession or enjoyment o f the rents and word®.
profits of any lands.

of

Q uorum.

Forty-eighth—All acts, m atters, and things, by this act autho A M tforitj of com
lo form a
rized to be done or performed by the commissioners of any tram ■Woom
quorum.
road, may be done and performed by the major part of them.
E xemption

from stamp duty .

Forty-ninth— All instruments and documents under this act shall
be exempted from stamp duly.

All d o w nUBli
d a

*r»-

th is M l e s c a p e

fhx& stamp duty.

C ommencement of act .

Fiftieth—This act shall come in force on the first o f January, To commence
January 16M.
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine.

SC H E D U L E .

on 1st
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SCHEDULE.
G overnment of J amaica— T ram road debenture .

No.
This debenture, issued this
day o f
in the year
o f our Lord, 18
, entitles the bearer to be paid at the office o f the
receiver-general, the sum o f f i ft y pounds sterling, under the terms o f
the act o f the twenty-second Victoria, chapter
, entitled
“ an act for encouraging the formation o f tram roads, with interest on
the same, at the rate of six per centum per annum, from the date
hereof, such interest to be paid h a lf yearly on the thirty-first day o f
March, and on the thirtieth day o f September, in each year, at the office
o f the receiver-general, fo r which payment o f principal and interest
the general revenue o f the island stands charged.
Witness our hands this

day o f

18
Members
live Committee.

Secretary to Executive Committee.

SCH EDULE.
F inal

order .

[S eal.]
The main road commissioners, by virtue o f the powers vested
in them bv the act of the 22nd Victoria, chapter

“<■»

o)"T T lt ZtidL

tram road, to be called the
in the district of
° f the Partsho\ ,
such tram road to commence at
171 ,ne
district, and to end at
j i j i ----district, and to pass through the several plantations and lands heiem^
after mentioned, that is to say
• •
line described in the plan annexed to this order, and the c o m m u n e "
do order that the sum o f
. .
.
. be T n f t o Z
and out o f the monies raised or to be raised under the said

a. d .
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making of such tram road, and the commissioners do further order that
of
and
and
be the commissionersfar the making o f
such tram road, and the control and expenditure of the monies appro
priated to making the same. Dated this
day o f
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and
B y order o f the commissioners,
A. B., Secretary.

SCH EDULE.
C harging

order .

[S eal.]
Whereas the main road commissioners by virtue o f the powers
vested in them by the act o f the 22nd Victoria chapter
entitled “ an act for encouraging the formation o f tram roads, have
by their order, bearing even date herewith, ordered that a tram road to
be called the
be laid down in the district
of
o f the parish of
such tram road to commence at
in the district o f
and to end
in the district o f
and to pass through the plantations and lands mentioned in the said
order, and that the sum o f
be appropriated from, and out o f
the monies raised or to be raised under the said act, to the making
o f such tram road.
The mam road commissioners, by virtue of the powers vested
in them by the said act, do hereby order that the said sum o f
with interest thereon at the rate o f six pounds per centum per annum,
be charged upon the several plantations and lands hereinafter men
tioned, in the several proportions hereinafter mentioned, and that there
shall be paid fo r, arid in respect of, the said several plantations and
lands, the several annual payments hereinafter mentioned, which annual
payments shall be payable fo r the term o f twenty-four years, and
whereof the first payment or a proportionate payment fo r any portion
of. a year, shall be made on the thirty-first day o f March next ensuing,
the day o f the date o f this order, that is to say—

Plantations
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Annual Payment.

Dated this
day of
in the
year o f our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
By order o f the commissioners
A. B., secretary.

FORM A.
F obm of authority to distrain for annual payments.

Whereas default hath been made on payment o f the annual
sum, or proportion, or sums or proportions, due on the
day o f
and
day o f
ifc. last past in respect o f
plantation or
lands (as the case may
be) in the parish o f
and charged there
on by the charging order o f the main road commissioners, o f
date the
day o f
one thou
sand eight hundred and
, on account o f the
tram road, ordered by the final order o f the said commission
ers o f even date herewith, to be laid down in the parish (or
parishes) o f
and which same
annual sum, or proportion (or annual sums or proportions) amount to
the sum o f
pounds, These are therefore to com
mand you, to levy the said sum o f
pounds, by
distress, o f any goods and chattels to be found upon the said planta
tion (or lands) in the said parish, upon which a landlord might dis
train fo r rent in arrear, and i f withinfourteen days next after such
distress by you taken, with or without previous appraisement, the said
sum and the charges o f distraining and keeping the same shall not be
paid, then that you do sell the said goods and chattels, so by you dis
trained, and out o f the money arising by such sale, that you do pay
the said sum of
pounds to the receiver-general, to
be accounted fo r under the provisions o f the act 22nd Victoria, chapter
entitled “ an act fo r encouraging the
formation
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formation o f tram roads ,” or any other act in fo rce, relating to tramroads, returning the overplus, on demand, to the proprietor, overseer,
or manager o f the said
plantation
or lands.
Given under our hands, this

day o f

18
Main R oad Com-

_______________________

S

missioners.

To any policeman or constable o f the parish o f

C A P . XI.

An act to amend an act entitled " An act fo r the regis
tration and better regulation o f mining companies and
partnerships in this island, ” and fo r other purposes.
H ER EA S by an act made and passed in the seventeenth
year of the reign of her present majesty, chapter thirtytwo, entitled “ An act for the registration and better regulation of
mining companies and partnerships in this island,n it is amongst
other things enacted to the effect, that among the rales and regu
lations of cost book companies, provision should be made for call
ing together the adventurers to inspect the accounts, and examine
into the affairs of the said partnerships, once in every two months
at the le a st; A n d whereas it has been found by experience, that such
interval of two months is unnecessarily lim ited: B e it therefore

W

enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this
island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same—

First—T h at bo much of the said act as relates to the calling to- Motion >(
gether the adventurers, once in every two months at the least, be, 22ini“
and the same is hereby repealed, and tliat hereafter it shall be “
” , 1“
sufficient to make provision in the said rales and regulations of such
cost book companies, for calling together the adventurers, to in
spect the accounts, and examine into the affairs of the said part
nerships, once in every three m onths: Provided, T hat nothing
herein contained, shall prevent a special general meeting being
called for the purpose, at any period.
Second —T h at the record, or an office copy thereof, authenti- ceruin r«curj> »)Ui

5 P
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oI cated by the secretary of this island, or his'lawful deputy, or anv
examined copy, duly proved, on production, to be such of all
mining licenses or leases that have already been, or shall hereafter
be, duly executed, proved, and recorded in the office o f the said
secretary, shall be allowed and read in evidence, in all courts of
law and equity within this island, as if the original mining licensee
or leases themselves were actually proved, produced, and read in
the said courts : Provided always, T hat nothing in this act con
tained, shall be construed to exclude the proof, productiob, and
reading in evidence, of original mining licenses or leases.

)jjj£ S S r iy . 'Third-— It shall be lawful for all cost book, or other mining coin•v»yof mortgage.
panies, or partnerships, to raise money for the prosecution of their
works, and the development of their mineral resources, by mort
gage or assignment, by way of mortgage of their mining licences,
or leases, rights, privileges, powers, ana authorities, and the ore to
be raised by them (subject to the royalty to the proprietors) and
of their machinery, and mining tools, implements, working stock,
and articles, upon such terms, and in such manner as may be de
termined on by a special general m eeting'of any such mining com-'
pany, or partnership, to be called for the purpose, in the mode pre
scribed by the deed of settlement, or rules and regulations of such
mining company, or partnership, and it shall be lawful for the
trustees of such mining company, of partnership, to execute such
mortgages, or assignments, on behalf of such mining company, or
partnership, and such execution shall be binding on the said com
panies, or partnerships, to all intents and purposes, and shall not
render the said trustees, -personally liable further than they might
be liable, if shareholders, or members, of such company or partner
ship, and the record of such mortgages, or assignments, shall, ipso
facto, operate as notice thereof, respectively, to the proprietors of
the lands, whereof the’licences, or leases, so mortgaged or assigned,
shall have been:given or granted to the said company, or partner
ship, and the said mortgages, or assignments, may be proved in
the same manner as hereinbefore enacted, relative to mining
licences or leases.
byetriwnU°toJ™nd Fourth—The- execution by tire trustees of any mining company.
or partnership, of any deeds or documents, relating to the business
of such mining company, or partnership, shall be binding on the
said company, or partnership, to ail intents and purposes, and shall
Rot render the said trustees, personally liable,. further than theymight be liable, if shareholders or members of such company or
partnership.
£iventurers may ap- Fifth—It shall be lawful for any mining company, or partneraharcsf0u“d“p05e<1 ship, at any special general meeting, to issue and dispose of, out
oi-
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of any shares not then allotted or subscribed for, such number of
shares as may be deemed necessary, upon such terms as may be
determined upon, so as to entitle the holders of the said shares to
a prior claim or preference to divideqds out of the profits accruing
to such mining company or partnership,
£ A P . XII,

A n act to repeal the eighth V ictoria, chapter thirty-one
entitled, “ A n act to atoard com pensation in cases o f
trespasses by cattle a n d other sto ck.”
T T /H E R E A S it is necessary to repeal the eighth Victoria,
VV
chapter thirty-one, entitled, “ An act to award compen
sation in cases o f trespasses by cattle and other s t o c k lie it
therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f
this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, T h a t 4Vwo»p <1
the said hereinbefore recited act be, and is hereby repealed.

c a p

. xm .

A n act to provide fo r the collection o f the duties im posed
upon ru m and other sp irits d istilled in th is isla n d .
H E R E A S it is necessary to make provision for the collcc- Pr*»»*>u.
tion o f the duties which hare been, or shall, from time to
time, be imposed, upon rum ipanufactmed in this island: Be it
enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this is
land, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as fol

W

lo w s —

First—All rum which remained on hand liable to duty, under Kun>lublt U) <1dIJ OK
any act of the legislature of this island, and unaccounted for on
the thirtieth day of Septem ber, last past, or which has since been uudtr u*“
manufactured, shall be included in the returns required by this act,'
to be made by the persons in possession thereof, as remaining on
hand, and unaccounted for.
A*

TO T in t RETURNS TO B E M A D E O P

RCM

M ANUFACTURED

ON

ESTA TES.

Second— Every person in charge o f an estate upon which rum
ch*'Kj «»
shall have been, is being, or shall be made, shall give in, on oath, ‘unu.qMrtwiy’orT
to the rqceiver-general, on the thirty-first day o f December, the
•5 P 2
thirty-first
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usSfSam^ **““ thirty-first day ol M arch, the thirtieth day o f June, and the thir
tieth day o f Septem ber in every year, or within fourteen days
thereafter, respectively, a return containing a just and true account
o f all rum, which shall have remained on hand, and been account
ed for at the last return under the provisions o f any former acts,
or a t the last preceding quarter day under this a c t : A nd also, a re 
turn o f all rum which (from such last return, o r last preceding
quarter day, to the next quarter day of giving in), shall nave been
made on such estate, together with an account o f the disposal of
the same, and the said returns shall be made according to the
form in the schedule A hereunto annexed.
such rotum to be cer- Third— W ith every such return and annexed thereto, the peronoathT*dedarntl<m gon making it shall forward to the receiver-general a declaration,
on oath, in the form annexed to this act, m arked B made by the
person usually in charge o f the distillery, (which oath any justice
o f the peace is hereby authorized to adm inister), that such return
is true and faithful summary o f the entries in the book hereinafter
required to be kept in the distillery o f every estate, and is correct
in every particular, and that no rum, other than the rum mentioned
therein, has been given away, or consumed on the estate, or sent
from it to any person or place during the period em braced in such
return.
book to be kept on Fourth A book shall be kept on every estate by the person in
T u quantity* *“nJ charge o f the same, or of the distillery thereon, according to form
nX otSof^d e'Ttin schedule C, to this act annexed, in which shall be entered,
fromthe estate.
weekly, the quantity and strength o f all rum distilled in such dis
tillery, during every week, and the disposal of such rum, showing
the quantity sold on the estate for consum ption in the island, the
duty upon which has been received by the person in charge of
the estate, o r authorized b y the proprietor or his attorney, or the
lessee or tenant to receive the same, the quantity sent to a
barquadier for exportation from the island, the quantity so sent for
sale or exportation, as m ay afterwards be determ ined on, and the
quantity sent to a factor, or any other person for sale ; and the
person in charge o f the estate or distillery, shall, at the end of
every quarter, certify in such book, and sign such certificate, that
the entries therein axe correct, and were made weekly, as the law
directs.
a

ii««eiver-g»uer»i ^or F ifth ^T h a kt whenever th e receiver-general, or the collector of
tiett may makecertain m m dues, shall have cause to suspect the incorrectness o f any reS ^ n8Wll0“
turn furnished as aforesaid, he is hereby required by himself, or to
direct, by writing, any person, to inspect the still house book, and
to take an account o f all rum on hand, on the estate from which
such return has been made.
Sixth—

C ap I 13.
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Sixth—W henever any person in charge of an estate, or o f a
distillery on an estate, shall commit any error, in making any
entry hereinbefore required to be made in the book to be kept as
aforesaid, such person shall not erase the incorrect entry, by
scratching out, or otherwise, but shall, immediately after the error
has been discovered, draw his pen through the same, and make
the correct entry.

,nlri®»not
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Seventh— Any person in charge of an estate, or o f a distillery *•” •*■to
- on an estate, or any other person, who shall wilmlly make a false under ponoiiy.
entry or erasure in any distillery book, or remove a leaf there*
from or injure, or destroy the said book, to defeat the intention of
this act, shall be subject to a penalty, not exceeding twenty
pounds, or be liable to imprisonment, in any prison other thnn a
county jail, for any period, not exceeding three calendar months.
Eighths—\n y person in charge of an estate or distillery, or any Penally for ob.truciother person, who shall refuse admittance to the person authorized
by the receiver-general to visit any estate or distillery, to such thoHj*d pm"*'
estate or distillery, or who shall hinder or prevent him from enter
ing upon any estate, or into any distillery, or who shall refuse, or
decline to produce, for inspection, the book by this act directed to
be kept, or to show any rum returned as being, o r appearing by
such book, to be on hand, or who shall, in any way, obstruct the
person authorized by the receiver-general, ns aforesaid, or cause
him to be obstructed or hindered in the performance o f any duty
under this act, shall, upon conviction, be subject for each offence,
to a fine not exceeding forty pounds, or to imprisonment in any
prison, other than a county jail, for a period not exceeding six
calendar months.
Ninth—I f upon examination o f any such book, and comparison
therewith of any return made to the receiver-general, and upon
*011 ?•.
ascertaining the quantity o f rum on hand, at any given period, on r5jDuw»<ibo ,ttmm
any estate, it shall appear that there is a difference in the quantity
and strength of the rum made and accounted for, which difference
cannot be explained to the satisfaction o f the receiver-general, the
duty upon th e quantity o f rum so unaccounted for, shall, within
ten days after the decision o f the receiver-general, be levied for,
and recovered, as h y this act is provided.
Tenth It shall be lawful for the person in charge o f any estate, am®**®®** far «
where not less than two thousand gallons of rum shall be annually “ “ oon,'“nf,Uo"made, or estimated to be made, to claim, and be allowed in each
quarterly in-giving, a quantity not exceeding twenty-five gallons
of rum, and where not less than one thousand gallons of rum shall
be

lin o
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be made annually, ten gallons per quarter, free of duty, upon his
making a declaration, to be annexed to the quarterly in-givings,
that the whole o f such quantity has been actually used by himself,
or for the purposes o f the estate, or both on the estate, and all
rum consumed on the estates, over and beyond such allowed
quantity, shall be charged with the duty imposed by any act of the
legislature.
Eleventh— No person in charge of any estate, shall be charged
been oxporiedj nor wjth the duty imposed by any act of the legislature, upon anv
course of transport, quantity of rum which, in the returns required by this act to be
made, shall be shown, on oath, to have been exported from this
island, and for which, the export certificates required by this act,
shall have been delivered-to the receiver-general; nor shall any
such person be charged with the duty on any quantity of rum
which shall have been lost by leakage or evaporation, or lost
during its transit from one part of the island to another, whether
carried by land or water; or from the place where such rum was
shipped, to the vessel, on board of which such rum was intended
to be laden for exportation, or which shall have been stolen from
any still house ; but the party or estate liable for the duty upon
such rum shall be exempt from the payment of such duty, upon
so much of such rum, as shall be shown to have been so lost or stolen,
by the production of a certificate, on oath, and of such other
evidence, as shall be required by the executive committee, to show
the extent of the loss incurred.
Certificates to
with return ..

be sont

Twelfth—T he person making the returns required as aforesaid
shall, with such returns, transmit to the receiver-general, all cer
tificates of export and warehousing, or other certificates, granted
on the exportation, warehousing, or transfer o f any rum to any
warehouse, during the period o f time embraced in the returns, and
which several documents, shall be referred to, in his said returns,.
As

TO T H E EXPORTATION OF RUM.

Kum for exportation Thirteenth— All rum sold" from an estate, for exportation, and
b»rqnadier.carried *° sent to a barquadier, shall be carried, direct from such barquadier,
to the vessel in which it is intended to be exported, but should
any circumstance render it necessary that such rum should be
landed, it must, in every such case, be placed, and kept in a duly
appointed warehouse, until it shall be cleared for exportation.
Rogui&uona for ship- Fourteenth—W hen rum shall be intended to be exported from
S f
this island, by any person other than the person in charge of the
»"■
estate upon which the rum was made, the person exporting the
samp, or his agent, shall, before the shipment o f the rum, deliver

to
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to the receiver-general, in .Kingston, or the sub-collector at any
other port, a memorandum in writing, on oath, of the number of
casks of such rum, with the marks and numbers of the same, the
name of the estate on which made, the.parish in which such estate
is situate, the number o f gallons, the strength, and such other par
ticulars as such receiver-general, or sub-collector shall require.
Fifteenth—T he m aster of every vessel about to sail from any m« u» or «hhi. (b
p o rt in this- island, on his outward voyage, having rum on board, p^ " 04 rnni
shall, at the time of clearing such vessel, produce to the receivergeneral, in Kingston, or to the sub-collector at any port, a mani
fest in the form of the schedule marked D, annexed to this act,
containing a full and correct account o f all the rum on board of
such vessel, with the marks o f the several casks containing the
same, the name of the estate On which made, and o f the person
who shipped the same, signed by him, and declared to, as correct,
before any justice o f the peace or the sub-collector.
Sixteenth■—Every person in charge o f an estate, exporting ruin, Exporter* or mm
shall, previous to the clearance outwards o f the vessel in which £££* <mpmdwuolf
the rum has been laden, produce to the receiver-general, in King- j*
on
ston, and the sub-collector at any other port, u declaration, in
writing, on oath, (schedule E to this act annexed) o f the number
of casks o f rum shipped on snch vessel, the marks and numbers of
such casks, their contents in gallons, the strength o f the rum con
tained in them,-and the name o f the estate and parish on and in
which made, and obtained from the receiver-general, o r sub-collector, a certificate o f export, in the form oontained in schedule F
to this act annexed.
Seventeenth—It shall not be lawful for the collector o f customs^ No «nui uri,,* rani
at the port o f Kingston, to clear any vessel having rum on board, 2J wluJS
until the m aster of such vessel shall have produced to him a ccr“r tttte,n
tificate, from the receiver-general, o f his-having duly lodged With
him the declaration and rum manifest, required by the preceding
sections o f this a c t; n o r'fo r any sub-collector, at any outport to
clear any vessel as aforesaid, until the rum manifest and declara
tion aforesaid have been actually lodged with him.
Eighteenth—If any rum cleared for exportation shnll not be duly r<m*iiy^.>r
shipped on board the vessel, on whrielrit was cleared t© bo shipped, w i a ■otaorm l
br snail not be duly exported to parts-beyond the seas, or shall be P®rt*Uouunshipped, or re-landed in any part o f this island, without the per
mission o f the proper officers of the customs, the same shall be
forfeited,' seized, and sold by the officers of th e customs, and the
proceeds thereof, after payment of costs and charges, shall be paid
to the receiver-general, for -the use o f the government o f this
island*

fo r u .
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island, and every person, who havipg cleared rum for exportation,
shall not have duly exported the same, or by whom, or by whose
order, or means, the shipment of rum so cleared shall have been
delayed, omitted, or prevented, or such rum shall have been un
shipped, or re-landed, and every person who shall aid, assist, or be
concerned in not shipping, or in preventing the shipment, or in
the unshipping, or re-landing of such rum, shall be liable to be in
dicted in the circuit court, and, upon conviction, shall be punished
by imprisonment, with hard labor, in the general penitehtiary, for
a period not less than three, nor more than twelve months.
Bnm bought for a- Nineteenth— All rum purchased for export shall, where same has
guuged°before° ship- been deposited in a bonded warehouse, neguaged and proved prementvious to shipment, and where any rum purchased for export shall
be shipped from a port or place where there is no bonded ware
house, then such rum shall be guaged and proved on board the
vessel to which such rum is conveyed, such duty of guaging and
proving to be performed by the sub-collector, or any other offi
cer of the customs, at the port at which such rum is deposited in
such warehouse, or where such ship is lying, and such sub-col
lector, or other officer, is required to keep an account of the
strength and contents o f each cask o f such rum, with the marks
and numbers, and to transmit a copy of same to the recciverr
general.
Kam sold at barqua- Twentieth—W henever rum which has been sent to a barquadier,
be" arehoSe?; Dmst where there is a warehouse, shall be sold for exportation, such rum
shall immediately be placed in a duly appointed warehouse, and
there kept until cleared for exportation.
R um

for sals to be deposited in a warehouse .

as well as ram sent to Twenty-first— All rum sent from an estate for sale to a port
for^aie. 0U81Bg r°rt o r place where there is a duly appointed warehouse, shall be de
posited and kept in such warehouse until sold, and the duty there>on paid.
H ow

strength of ram to be
leaving th e eitate,foro

T H E Q U A N T IT Y

AND ST R E N G T H

O F R U M IS T O B E A S C E R T A IN E D .

Twenty-second—In every case in which rum shall be intended to
be removed from an estate for exportation, or upon its having been
sold for consumption in the island, or for shipment direct from the
barquadier, to which it shall be sent from the estate to the vessel
in which it is to be exported, the quantity and strength of such rum
shall be ascertained, previous to its being sent from the estate, by
the person in charge thereof, or of the distillery; thereon, and the
quantity
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quantity and strength so ascertained, shall be considered, for the
purposes of this act, the correct quantity and strength of such
rum.
As TO factors .
Twenty-third.—Before any person shall receive *r dispose of rum F a o t o n o r ru m
as a factor, every such person shall cause his name, or the name o f rcgl,Urcdhis firm, and his or their place o f residence, and of business, to be
registered with the receiver-general, who is hereby required to
keep a correct register of all such factors, and cause their names
to be, from time to time, published in the Jamaica Gazette by au
thority.

to bo

Twentv-fourtli—Every person who shall previously to, or on the F,0,®ri *• ■«»'>'«r°r
coming into operation of this act, have had, or shall have, any rum a#p«oitMfn« war*in his possession, or under his control as a factor, shall forthwith b'““
account for any rum he may have had, or may have, in such pos
session or control, and pay over any duties thereon or therefor,
which may remain unaccounted for, or unpaid, and shall also, forth
with, remove or deliver up and deposit all such rum as shall remain
in his possession, or under his control, to, or in some one of the
places to be appointed as warehouses for the deposit o f rum, to be
there deposited and kept, and every person refusing or neglecting
to remove, or deliver up, and deposit all or any such rum as
herein required, shall forfeit a sum o f ten shillings for every gallon
of rum not delivered up by him, and all such rum shall be forfeited,
and may be seized by any officer under this act, or any other act
in force at the time for regulating the warehousing of rum.
Twenty-fifth— Every factor, to whom rum shall be sent for sale *** nm *«•*■•*•»
or shipment, shall, immediately upon the arrival of such rum, place kVd',p^iiid is »!’»•
the same in a warehouse, to be appointed under any act passed, or l""u' ‘
to be passed, during the present session, or hereafter, for regulat
ing the warehousing of rum, and such rum shall be kept in such
warehouse until sold, transferred to some other person or ware
house, shipped to some other port, or exported beyond the seas.
Twenty-sixth—Every factor, to whom rum made in this island p*,tor*to
qur.
has been, or shall be entrusted for sole, shall, on the thirty-first day
l*lorn*
of December, thirty-first day of March, thirtieth day o f June, and
thirtieth day of September, and on the same respective days in
each year, or within fourteen days thereafter, respectively, give in
to the receiver-general, in the city of Kingston, a just and true ac
count, on oath, of the receipt and disposal of all rum, which shall
have passed through Ijis hands during the preceding quarter, ac
counting for what shall have remained on hand at the period of the
5 Q
last
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last previous return, or in-giving, (if any) under any act of the le
gislature of this island, and such returns shall be in the form pre
scribed in the schedule G hereunto annexed.
As
All persons to whom
n u n shall bo sent for
sale m ost deposit
asms in warehouse.

T O O T H E R P E K S O S S T O WHOM RUM SH A L L B E SEN T.

Twenty-seventh—Every owner, attorney of an owner, agent,
lessee, or tenant of an estate, and every other person to whom
rum shall be sent from an estate for sale, shall deposit such rum,
immediately upon its receipt, in a duly appointed warehouse, there
to remain until transferred, removed to some other warehouse,
cleared for consumption upon payment of duty, or exported.
D u ties on rum a lien on t h e estate .

Doties on rum unac
counted for declared
a lien on th e estate
m anufacturing it.

8doh lien n o t to be
waived by proceed
ing for sum m ary en
forcement o f duties.

Twenty-eighth—The duties now, or at any time heretofore im-

[>osed, or hereafter to be imposed upon rum, by any act of the

egislature, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be, a charge
upon the lands of the estate, whereon the rum liable to the pay
ment thereof, shall have been, or shall be manufactured, from the
time when such rum was, or shall be made, and shall, and may be
recovered and enforced against the sam e; and all personal pro
perty found thereon, at any time, and against all goods and chat
tels belonging to, or in the possession of, any person liable for
such duties, until all such duties shall have been paid and satisfied,
or be otherwise discharged and accounted for, under the provi
sions of this act, notwithstanding proceedings shall have been
taken for any penalty under this act, in respect to such duties.
Twenty-ninth—The charge or lien, by this or any former act,
created in respect, or on account of any unpaid duties, as afore
said, shall not be lost, waived, or affected, by reason, or in con
sequence of any distress action or other proceeding, for the en
forcement or recovery of any such duties, until the same shall be
fully paid, satisfied, discharged, or accounted for.
P ersons warehousing rum to be charged with duties
THEREON.

Duties to be charged
Thirtieth—The receiver-general shall charge the duties imposed
to parties warehous
by any former or existing act of the legislature, or any act which
ing.

may hereafter be passed, agreeably to the returns by any former
act, or by this act required; and shall also charge every person, who
shall have caused rum to be warehoused, with the like duties on
all such rum, and every such person shall be, and remain, liable
for such duties, until full payment of the same shall be made to
the receiver-general, or the rum, upon which such duties were
imposed
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imposed, shall be exported from such warehouse, uuder the pro
visions of this act, or until a transfer shall be made, (such rum
being at the time of such transfer, in a warehouse) in which latter
.case, the party to whom the rum has been transferred, shall be
liable for, and shall be charged with, the said duties, in manner
aforesaid.
Thirty-first—T he duty on rum warehoused, shall be calculated, ®2a
and paid on the quantity of rum which shall be taken out o f any
*»r o»o»«mpwarehouse, for consumption.
B ooks to be k e p t , and sta tem en ts made dp by t h e
r e c e iv e r

-

g e n e r a l

.

Thirty-second—T h e receiver-general shall cause proper entries K««wor-soi>or*i <•>
J ,
,
.
.
,
0
.
A,
*L
A
r
J
I
*0
I18*
to be made, m books to be kept by him for that purpose, under
the head of each respective parish, o f all the rum liable to duty,
made in each year, in each such parish, as shall appear, by the
several returns from time to time to be made to him, •by the
persons in charge o f the several estates, and by the respective sub
collectors, and collectors o f rum duty, aforesaid, or which shall
be accounted for, to himself, as receiver-general, in the city o f
Kingston, in pursuance o f this a c t ; and he shall procure all such
returns, to be examined and compared, and shall ascertain with
all possible correctness, the total quantity o f rum manufactured in
each parish, the quantity exported, the quantity upon which duty
has been paid, the quantity upon which no duty has been pain,
the quantity o f this latter in the warehouse, and the amount which
has been received for duty, in each year.
Thirty-third—T he receiver-general
shall, as soon as can be,
after
_
°
r
• '«
returns le H M tiU rt
the termination of each quarter ol a year, commencing with the muniii**,
quarter ended the thirtieth day o f Septem ber lost, make up dupli
cate statements, in the form prescribed in the schedule to this act
annexed, marked H, one o f which, he shall deliver to the executive
committee, and the other, he shall publish in the Jamaica Gazette
by authority.
Thirty-fourth—T he receiver-general shall, as soon as can be, “ *«>>•» uoui »eafter the thirtieth day o f September, in each year, furnish the toa*goT<nar.
Governor, for the information o f the house of assembly, with a
statem ent of the rum duties o f the financial year, which expired
on that day, as far as he shall then be able to ascertain the same,
distinguishing the number of gallons o f rum made in each parish,
upon which duty has been paid, the number remaining in ware
house, the number exported, the number consumed on estates, the

5 Q2
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number lost by leakage o r evaporation, and the number remaining
on hand, and to be accounted for, whether the sam e shall be tit.
the barquedier, or a t the place o f manufacture, or deposit.
W ho may r e m it d u ty on rum f o r army and navy .

Rceeivcr-ceacmi to Thirty-fifth— T h e receiver-general shall, and he is hereby re
purchased for &«>om quired to rem it the duties on all rum, purchased for the use o f her
ofatmy nnd navy, m ajesty’s arm y and navy, on proof that such duties have been
paid, and also that the whole o f the rum in respect o f which re 
mission o f duty shall be claimed has been exclusively used by her
majesty’s army o r navy, as the case may be, in this island.
A ppo in t a c l e r k .

Receiver-general to Thirty-sixth— T o enable the receiver-general, to comply with
penntend°*the ‘°r^’ the provisions o f this act, he shall be at liberty to appoint some
*ati»person as a clerk in his office, who shall also be the warehouse
keeper in K ingston, to allow to such clerk a salary not exceeding
three hundred pounds per annum, out o f the duties to be collected
by means o f this act, and, from time to time, to remove and displace
such clerk, and to appoint another in his room.
W

hen t h e m a n u fa ctu re of rum has c ea sed on an e s t a t e .

Rum duties payable Thirty-seventh— In every case in which the ingivings shall show,
ftoture “ mo “state or it shall come to the knowledge o f the receiver-general, sub-colhasceased.
lector, o r collector o f rum duty, th at the m anufacture of rum has
ceased on any estate, the duty on all rum remaining on hand on
such estate, shall, after the demand by the collector o f rum duty,
be forthwith payable and be proceeded for under this act, unless
the person in charge shall immediately pay the same duty or
warehouse the rum, agreeable to law.
W hen
Rum liable n duty

—.

rum may b e s e iz e d .

Thirty-eighth— I t shall be lawful for the receiver-general, or any
sub-collector, or other officers o f the custom s, collector o f rum
duty, locker or guager, to be appointed under this act, justice o f
the peace, inspector, or sergeant o f police, policeman, or consta
ble, and the said several officers, respectively, are and each o f them
is hereby severally required on view or information o f any rum,
w hich having been sent to a port or place, where there is a duly
appointed warehouse, for sale, or been shipped from a barquadier
to be carried direct on board o f the vessel, in which it was to be
exported, had been landed, or been sold for exportation, whilst at
a
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a barquadier, had not been placed in a duly appointed warehouse,
as by this act is required, or which shall have been, or is being
removed from an estate in quantities less than forty gallons, and
more than one gallon, without a written permit from the person in
charge of such estate, to seize and carry away such rum, and for
such purpose to break open any outer door or enclosure (in the
day time), and to call any peace officer to ins assistance, and
every such peace officer is hereby required to give his aid or as
sistance, when so called on, without the necessity o f any warrant
from a justice o f the peace, under a penalty o f five pounds for
every refusal, and neglect, and the rum so seized, shall be sold
under the directions of the receiver-general, in Kingston, or the
sub-collector, at any other port, or the collector of rum duty, for
any parish in which there is no sub-collector, and the proceeds
thereof, after paying costs and charges, shall be paid and applied to
the use of the government of this island, and every person in whose
possession, or on premises in the occupation of whom any rum
shall be so seized as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sum equal to
treble the amount o f the duty chargeable on the rum so seized, or
a penalty of one hundred pounds, at the option o f the receiver-ge
neral.
G overnor in ex ec u tiv e com m ittee , may grant r e l ie f in c e r 
ta in CASES.

Thirty-ninth—It shall be lawful for the governor, in executive Th.*o>«u~f uuji*committee, and they are hereby authorized and required to grant Suh
relief under this act, to any person who shall show to their satisfaction, within twelve months after the date of the original ingiving
o f the rum, for which the relief is sought, that an error has been
made in any return under this act, by the production by such per
son, o f a copy of his ingiving in which the error is alleged to have
been made, certified by the receiver-general, and o f such other
evidence in proof of such error, as the said executive committee
may require, accompanied in case o f export by a certificate of the
receiver-general, in Kingston, or o f the sub-collector at the outport where the rum was shipped, together with the bills of lading
for such rum, and a declaration o f the identity of the same, ana
the receiver-general is hereby authorized and required to allow to
such person the amount o f the relief, which shall be so granted.
Fortieth It shall be lawful for the governor, in executive committee, to remit any penalty, or portion of a penalty, imposed by
this act, whenever the circumstances ol the case shall appear to
them to warrant their doing so.

m*.?
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S ub-C ollectors & g., to t a k e o a th .

*°

Forty-first— Every sub-collector and collector o f rum duty, be
fore he shall proceed to perform any o f the duties required by this
act to be performed, shall take and subscribe the following oath
before some justice of the peace o f the parish for which he is ap
pointed, that is to say—
“ *»
, sub-collector, or collector, o f rum
duty f o r the parish o f
, do swear that I will
well and faithfully execute and perform the duties required o f
me, as collector of rum duty, under the act entitled (here state
the short title of this act) and without fear, favor or affection,
use my utmost endeavours to discover and give information against
every person, who shall make a false return, or in any maimer seek
to evade the duty imposed upon rum, by any act o f the legislature
o f this island, or who shall be concerned as the factor o f any es
tate, without being registered, as by the above cited act is required,
or shall sell rum as a dealer, or retailer, without being licensed,
within the parish for which I am appointed.”— So help me God.
which oath shall be transm itted, by the justice administering it, to
the receiver-general, to be kept by him.
A nb make r etu r n s , Arc.

S ub-collectors
to
tra n sm it co u n terparts
o f d u ty p aid perm its
to receiver-general,
.signed an d certified, i

■*-.

Forty-second— E ach sub-collector and collector o f rum duty
shall, once in every fortnight, transm it to the receiver-general the
counterpart of every duty paid permit, delivered by him, as afore
said, together with a true and particular return o f all monies re
ceived by him for duties upon rum, specifying the number of gal
lons o f rum upon which duty had been paid, the proof or strength
o f such rum, and the amount of duty paid in respect thereof for
each particular estate, or person, on which or by whom any such
rum shall have been sold, signed and certified as follows__
“ 1, A. B., sub-collector or collector o f rum duty f o r the parish o f
, do certify that the above is a just and true
account of the quantity and strength of rum, with the names o f
the estates from whence, or persons by whom sold, f o r which duty
paid permits have been granted by me, from the
day
of
to the
day o f
inclusive,
and o f the moneys which I have received fo r duty under any act
of the legislature o f this island.
A. B.
and

a

.

d

.
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and pay over amount*
and every sub-collector, or collector o f rum duty shall, a t the same rocoivod;
time, pay to the receiver-general, the am ount o f the monies re
ceived by him for duty as aforesaid, deducting a commission o f
two pounds ten shillings per centum therefrom , by way o f com 
pensation for his trouble.
returns of locker
Forty-third— E ach sub-collector and collector o f rum duty shall, also
and guager.
once in every fortnight, after the receipt o f the returns to be made
by the locker and guager, as required by any rum warehousing act,
passed or to be passed during the present o r any future session of
the legislature, transm it the same to the receiver-general, and the
said sub-collectors and the collectors o f rum duty shall also, nt the
respective periods last aforesaid, transm it to the receiver-general
the counterparts, o r duplicates o f all warehousing certificates,
which m ay have been granted by them on the warehousing o f
rum.

How

D U T IE S A R E T O B E R E C O V E R E D , & C .

Forty-fourth— Upon the production o f a certificate o f the re
ceiver-general, th at the duties imposed, o r to be im posed by this,
or any o th er act, o r by any form er a c t o f the legislature o f this
island, are due and unpaid by, o r in respect o f anv estate, w here
on rum liable to any such duties shall have been, o r shall be,
m anufactured, o r by any person, on account o f any rum, it shall
be the duty o f any two justices o f the peace o f the parish wherein
such estate shall be situate, o r such person shall reside, on being
required by the sub-collector o r collector o f rum duty to issue
their w arrant, authorizing and em powering the sub-collector or
collector o f rum duty, to distrain for such duties so due and unpaid
upon any goods and chattels found on such estate, o r in the pos
session o f such person, where a landlord m ight distrain for rent,
in arrear, and every sub-collector, o r collector o f rum duty, o r his
deputy, m ay break open any outer door, or enclosure, in the day
time, for the purpose o f m aking any such distress, and call any
peace officer to his assistance, and every such peace officer is
hereby required to give his aid o r assistance, when so called on,
without the necessity o f any w arrant from a justice o f the peace,
under a penalty not exceeding five pounds for every refusal or
neglect.
As

TO

T B E

SALE O P

D i Um m a y b e e n 
fo rced b y w a rra n t o f'
tw o justice*.

L E V IE S .

e v ie s lo b « s o ld and
Forty-fifth— Every sub-collector, or collector o f rum duty, shall Liroceed*
appropria-'
be authorized, after keeping any distress for the space o f fourteen fid s
days, unless sooner redeem ed, to sell and dispose o f such distress,

or
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or a sufficient portion thereof, to pay and satisfy any unpaid du
ties, and the expense o f such distress, including commission at the
rate o f five pounds per centum on such unpaid duties, or if the dis
tress shall be insufficient, to pay the same on the value of such dis
tress, and shall return the overplus remaining in his hands, from
any sale, as also all unsold goods and chattels, if any, immediately
after demand, to the party distrained on, but goods o f a perishable
nature may be sold before tho expiration of the time hereby limited,
after allowing such reasonable time as the nature or state of such
goods will permit, to the party distrained on, to redeem the same,
and no distress lawfully made, shall be redeemable, except upon
payment o f all unpaid duties and charges, including commission on
such duties at the rate aforesaid, up to the date o f the tender
thereof.
Kou« »r Mio to b.

Forty-sixth— Before proceeding to a sale of any distress the sub
collector, or collector o f rum duty, shall give five days’ notice of
such sale, by writing, affixed on the parochial court-house, in
which notice shall be mentioned the day and hour o f the com
mencement o f such sale, which shall be between ten and twelve
o f the clock, in the forenoon, as also the articles levied upon, and
the name of the person or property, for the dutie's due by whom,
or which the same are to be sold, and every sub-collector, or col
lector o f rum duty, shall have power (with consent of the party
distrained on or otherwise for sufficient cause), to adjourn any
sale, giving a like notice on the parochial court-house, o f such ad
journed sale.
S tock l e v ie d upon may rem ain in possession of p r o p r ie t o r ,

LiTostock, levied on, Forty-seventh—W henever any sub-collector, or collector of rum
until »»ie, on certain duty, shall distrain upon any live stock, upon any estate, planta
tion, pen, or other settlem ent, it shall be lawful for him to permit
such stock to remain on such estate, plantation, pen, or other set
tlement, in the custody o f the proprietor upon his making request
for the same, and entering into a joint and several bond agreeably
to the form in schedule I annexed to the act, with two or more
good and sufficient sureties to be approved of, by such sub-collec
tor, or collector of rum duty (such bond to be exempt from stamp
duty), in a penalty equal to double the amount of the duties, for
which such distress shall have been made conditioned for the de
livery o f the stock so distrained on to the sub-collector or col^
lector of rum duty, at the time and place which may be appoint
ed for the sale o f such distress, or to which such sale may be
postponed or adjourned, or otherwise to pay to him at the said
time and place, the amount of the said duties, together with the
usual commission of one shilling in every pound; but nothing herein
contained
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contained shall be construed, to release the sub-collector, or col;lector of rum duty, from his liability to collect such ditties.
D istr a in ts may be made upon esta tes in ch a n cery .

Forty-eighth—No sub-collector, or collector of rum duty, shall Good« of nuu iu ro
be prevented from distraining upon, or selling any goods or chat- <u»tr™nod. may h*
tels, by reason of the same, or the property whereon the some
shall be, being in receivership in the court of chancery ; nor shall
it be necessary for any sub-collector, or collector o f rum duty, to
apply for, or obtain, the permission o f the court o f chancery, be
fore distraining.
S uits

may be instituted for recovery

or

duties ,

& c.

Forty-ninth—Any sub-collector, o r collector o f rum duty, may Pnli«» ®»r *>• «nproceed by action or suit, in the supreme court, or in the proper in ti« nunw or «e
court for recovering of debts not exceeding ten pounds, when the
duties sought to be recovered, shall not exceed ten pounds, to the
jurisdiction o f which, such party shall be answerable for the rccoveiy o f any duties in atrear, such action or suit to be brought
in the name o f the sub-colTector, or collector o f rum duty, who shall
describe himSelftherein as sub-collector or collector o f rum duty for
the parish in which the duty shall be charged, and shall not be abated
by the death or removal o f any sub-collector, or collector o f rum
duty, but the same, and all subsequent process to enforce pay
ment, shall, notwithstanding such death o r removal, be continued
in the name o f such sub-collector, o r collector o f rum duty, under
the direction of the sub-collector, or collector o f rum duty, for the
time being, until such duties and costs shall have been fully paid.
Fiftieth—Upon the insolvency o f any person charged with the Ro” dD(lM
payment o f rum duties, the sum which shall be charged to such SfiSiwSu"
person, whether the same shall have become due o r not, shall, to
the extent to which such duties may remain unpaid, at the time of
such insolvency, be the prior charge and lien upon the estate and
effects of such insolvent, in the hands o f the official or other
assignee of such estate, and shall be paid, by him or them, out of
such estate and effects, if any, and every such insolvent shall be
relieved and discharged from the paym ent
Fifty-first—W henever the goods o f any person charged with *“d mu,t ***p*>d •»*
unpaid rum duties, or any instalment thereof, whether Uie same torHt
shall have become due Or not, shall have been levied upon by the duKS!<m“>'" N{,u' L
provOsf Marshal, under arty process, pr by any collector of petty
debts, or by both o f 8Ucn officers, it shall be lawful for the sub
collector, or collector o f rum duties, o f any parish or district in
5 B
which
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which such person shall be so charged, to make solemn declara
tion, in writing, before a justice o f the peace, in his parish, that
such person is indebted for unpaid rum duties, in such pnrish, and
also the amount thereof,, and that he is unable to find other suffi
cient goods, whereon to distrain therefor; and it shall be the duty
of the provost marshal, or his deputy, o r o f the collector of petty
debts, or his deputy, or both such officers, by whom, or by which*
soever o f whom such levy shall have been made, respectively to
pay over to such sub-collector, or collector o f rum duty, the nett
proceeds o f every or any such levy, or a sufficient portion thereof,
in and towards satisfaction of the rum duties or instalment so de
clared to be due, upon the same being demanded, and such decla
ration, or a duplicate o f such declaration, being delivered to the
provost marshal, or his deputy, or collector of petty debts, or his
deputy, to be returned to the court out o f which the w arrant for
such levy shall issue, as the authority for such paym ent.,
P owers

and protection of o ffic ers ,

& c.

ueslootrotcrtedUwh“o Fifty-second— Every officer o r person, acting in the execution
in discharge «r Thei* o f any duty under this act, shall be vested with, and have, and
enjoy, the like powers, authorities, rights o f action, defences, pro
tections, privileges, and benefits, and advantages whatsoever, as
are, or were, or may be by any law, given to, or provided for,
any collector o f taxes, or collector of d u e s; and also, shall have
the like power o f entry, which a collector o f taxes, or collector of
dues, has or had, for the purpose o f making a distress, under any
act, now or hereafter to be in force.
P ersons

neglecting to pay over monies, may be attached .

Attachments may ia- Fifty-third—I f the receiver-general shall, by affidavit o f himself
orcr £so,oTappiicS or some other person, show to the satisfaction of any judge o f the
rah of reMiver'3ene* supreme court, th at any person is indebted in any sum o f money,
or is accountable for any rum duties not less than fifty pounds,
and neglects or refuses to pay such sum, and has not paid or ac
counted for the same, in m anner required by law, it shall be law
ful for such judge to issue an attachm ent, which attachm ent shall
b ear date, as o f the day on which it is issued, directed to the
provost marshal or his deputy, authorizing and empowering him
to arrest the body, and to sieze and secure the goods, chattels,
and personal property o f any such person, or such goods as belong
^
to him, or shall have come into the hands or possession o f him
self, or o f his executors, administrators, or assigns, whenever the
same can be found; and in case the money due for such duties, or
the account o f such person, shall not be paid, or rendered, or
satisfied, o r settled, to or with the receiver-general, within four
teen
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teen days after such seizure, or if a sale shall not be stayed by any,
order of a judge, as next mentioned, the said provost marshal or
his deputy, who shall have so seized and secured the goods, chat
tels, and personal property of any such person, shall be, and is
hereby empowered and required to sell and dispose o f all such goods,
chattels, and personal property, which shall be so seized for the
cause aforesaid, or any part of them, and to satisfy, and pay into
the hands of the receiver-general, the sum which shall not have
been accounted for, or paid over, together with the reasonable
costs and charges of recovering, receiving, and paying the same,
and the overplus, if any, shall be restored to the person entitled to
the same.
Fifty-fourth—It shall be lawful for any person who shall have
mucm »•,
been arrested, or whose goods, chattels, or property, shall have ** “n’it,c<1‘° Uil
been taken under such attachm ent, to apply to any judge o f the
supreme court, upon affidavit, for liberty to be admitted to bail,
and to stay the sale of the said goods, chattels, and personal pro
perty, to enable him to apply to the supreme court at its next
sitting, to discharge the said attachm ent; and it shall be lawful
for any such judge, as aforesaid, to grant such application, if, in
his discretion, sufficient cause shall be shown for so doing.
R eceiver -general

to furnish printed forms.

Fifty-fifth—Printed forms of duty-paid permits, bound up in a r m * * p*mu> t,
book, snail be.supplied by the receiver-general, to the several sub- asm-tmmi** ,r'
collectors, and collectors o f rum duty ; and the receiver-general
shall keep in his office, similar duty-paid permits, as aforesaid, and
the permits in every book shall be numbered consecutively, from
one, upwards, which number shall be stamped or printed upon
them, and the receiver-general, sub-collector, o r collector o f rum
duty, on receiving payment of the duty upon any rum, is hereby
required to fill up, and cut out progressively, the printed form con
tained in the duty-paid permit book, and to deliver to tho person
paying such duty, a duty-paid permit, which shall be signed by
the said receiver-general, sub-collector, or collector o f rum duty,
and the receiver-general, sub-collector, or collector o f rum duty,
shall, before cutting such duty-paid permit from its counterpart,
make a corresponding entry on such counterpart, of all the parti
culars stated in such permit, and such duty-paid permit shall be
delivered to, and left with, the person in charge of any warehouse,
before such rum is removed from the custody of such warehouse
keeper.
Fifty-sixth—Printed forms o f warehousing certificates, bound up •• « u
form* »*
in a book, shall be delivered by the receiver-general, to the sub- ^ ho"‘‘°r
5 R 2
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collectors and collectors of ram dirty, in the several towns and
places, and the receiver-general, sub-collector, and collector of
ram duty aforesaid, on the deposit of rum in the warehouse, and
on production to him of the certificate of the locker and guagcr,
as hereinbefore mentioned, is hereby required to fill up and cut out
progressively from the said printed forms contained in such book,
and deliver to the person warehousing ram, a warehousing certi
ficate, to be signed by the receiver-general, sub-collector, or col
lector of rum duty, setting out the day of the month, month, and
year when such certificate was granted, the number of casks and
gallons of rum, and the strength of such ram warehoused as afore
said, the estate on which made, and of the parish in which
situate, the name of the factor, if warehoused by a factor, and the
name of the person by whom warehoused, with the number and
situation of the warehouse; and the receiver-general, sub-col
lector, or collector of rum duty, as aforesaid, before such ware
housing certificate is cut from its counterpart, shall moke a cor
responding entry in such counterpart (and on the counterfoil there
of,) of the particulars stated in such certificate.
As
Penalty for^uiegaiiy

T O P E R S O N S S E L L IN G O R R E M O V IN G R U M .

Fifty-seventh—If any person having, or who shall have, any rum
in his care, custody, or possession, or under his control, shall sell,
or remove, or permit such rum to be sold or removed from his
care, custody, or possession, or control, except in the cases and
manner, and under the regulations by this act permitted, before the
duty to whi,ch such rum shall be liable shall have been paid, he
shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
one hundred pounds, nor less than twenty pounds, and be further
liable for all duties payable on such rum so sold or removed.
As

a n d for receiv in g samo

bnfcre duty p«i .

T O P E R S O N S R E C E IV IN G R U M .

Fifty-eighth—If any person shall receive any rum from any perS0I1) or p]ace> whomsoever, or whatsoever, in the cases and manner,
and under the regulations permitted by this act before the duty
upon such rum snail have been paid, every such person so offend
ing, shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay a sum not exceed
ing one hundred pounds, nor less than twenty pounds, and shall be
further liable for all duties payable on such rum so received.
As T O

O T H E R V IO L A T IO N S O F T H E LA W .

How penalties u be Fifty-ninth—Whenever any person in charge of any estate,
mowed end en- „im)| ^ convicted, under this act, of having sold, disposed of, or re
moved any rum, contrary to its provisions, it shall be lawful for
any
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any two justices of the peace of the parish in which the estate is
situate, at the time of such conviction, or at any time afterwards,
upon requisition of the receiver-general, sub-collector, or collector
of rum duty, and on productionof such conviction, or a copy there
of, certified by the clerk o f the peace, where such conviction shall
take place, and on a certificate of the receiver-general, or other
proof, that the duties on such rum or other spirit, are due and un
paid, to issue to the sub-collector, or collector o f rum duty for
the said parish, a warrant, under their hands and seals, authorizing
and empowering him to distrain upon all and every the goods ana
chattels, and personal property of the party so previously con
victed, and in addition upon all and every the goods, chattels, and
personal property found upon the said estate, and all such goods,
chattels, and personal property so taken, to sell and dispose of, to
satisfy and pay the said duties, and the expenses o f such distress
and sale, including a commission of six-pence in the pound, to the
collector of rum duty thereon, and to restore the overplus, if any,
in the former case, to the party distrained on, and in the latter, to
the owner, or person representing the owner of the estate, and it
shall not be necessary to obtain any conviction for selling or dis
posing of rum, contrary to the provisions of this act, before en
forcing any of the powers given by any other sections of it for the
recovery of duties imposed by any act of the legislature.
C ounterfeiting or forging documents, how fuotshablr.

Sixtieth—Every person who counterfeits, o r forges, or causes,
or procures to be counterfeited, or forged, or assists in counter
feiting or forging any permit, certificate, o r document by this act
required to be given by the receiver-general, sub-collector, collector
of rum duty, or other person authorized to give the same in the
stead of any such officer, or any part of any such permit, certifi
cate, or document, or counterfeits any impression, mark, or stamp
provided or appointed by the receiver-general, to be put on such per
mit, certificate, or document, or who utters, gives, or makes use of
any counterfeited or forged permit, certificate, or document, know
ing the same, or any part thereof, to be counterfeited or forged, or
who utters, gives, or makes use of any permit, certificate, or docu
ment, with any such counterfeited impression, mark, or stamp,
knowing the same to be counterfeited, and every person who, know
ingly.01, wilfully accepts, or receives, any counterfeited or forged
permit, certificate, or document, or any certificate, or document,
with such counterfeited impression, mark, or stamp thereon, know
ing the same to he counterfeited, shall, for every such offence, be
adjudged guilty of the like offence, and shall suffer such punish
ment as is, or was, by the laws of this island provided, in the casc
of
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o f persons guilty of a similar offence, for and in respect of island
certificates and receiver-general’s cheques.
R efusal oe neglect to make returns , & c.
Frowedinge im in it
parson* neglecting to
make return# under
th is set.

Penalties on collec
tors for neglect o f du
ty .

Sixty-Jirst—On requisition by, and on receipt of, a certificate,
signed by the receiver-general in the case of a factor, that no re
turn has been made by him to the said receiver-general, as requir
ed by this act, and in the case of the person in charge of an es
tate, that it appears by some previous return under this or any
former act, or by some certificate forwarded to the said receivergeneral, which he shall specify, that certain rum (specifying the
quantity) remained on hand to be.accounted for, or was manufac
tured on, or disposed of, from the estate (naming it) in the charge
of such person, at some time during the quarter, or other period
of time, which shall have elapsed, since the last return, or last pe
riod of in-giving under this or any former act, and that the rum
remaining on hand has not been aceounted for, and no return, as
required by the said former act, or this act, has been made to the
said receiver-general in respect of the rum manufactured upon the
said estate, or, that although a return has been made of the rum
manufactured on, or disposed of, from the said estate during the
said period, the certificates in respect of certain quantities of rum
mentioned in such return, which ought to have been transmitted
with such return, have not been sent to the receiver-general in
either of such cases, it shall be the duty of the clerk of the peace
of any parish of this island, to apply to any justice of the peace of
the parish, who is hereby required, on production of such requisi
tion from the receiver-general, to issue a summons to such factor,
or to the person in charge of the estate,' in respect of which the
omission or refusal shall have occurred, requiring him to appear at
a day and time therein to be mentioned, to shew cause why, on
referring to the said certificate of the receiver-general, he' should
not be convicted of the offence charged against him in the said
summons, and upon the appearance of the party so complained
against, or in case of non-appearance, then, on proof of the due ser
vice of such summons, any two justices of the parish may proceed
to hear and determine the matter, and the certificate of the receiv
er-general produced before the said justices, shall be deemed suffi
cient evidence of the offence charged, the said justices shall con
vict the party complained against, unless such party shall shew, to
the satisfaction of the said justices, that the return, or other docu
ments, in respect of which such proceedings were to have been had
had been duly transmitted to the receiver-general, previous to the
date o f the said certificate of the receiver-general.
Sixty-second—I f any sub-collector, collector of rum duty, locker
and
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and guager, or other person acting in the execution of this act,
shall fail to make any returns or transmit any document which is
by this act required to be made or transmitted by him, or shall
fail in the performance of any duty, matter, or thing required to be
done by him under, this act, o r shall not comply with any written
request of the receiver-general, to report or make a return to him
on any m atter or thing coming within his duty, ho r'.iall, for every
such neglect or refusal, forfeit a sum not exceeding ten pounds, nor
less than five pounds.
Sixty-third—If any person shall neglect or refuse to make any £0
?nJ^“ o1jj'r n,t ra*k"
return hereinbefore directed to be made to the respective parties
on the respective days, or within the respective times hereinbefore
mentioned, or shall neglect or refuse to transmit with any return
the several certificates by this act required to be transmitted, or
neglect or refuse to perform any duty, act, m atter, or thing re
quired by this act to be done, or shall offend in any manner con
trary to the true intent and meaning o f this act, every person
so offending, shall forfeit and pay, for every offence or refusal a
penalty not exceeding one hundred pounds, nor less than twenty
pounds, and a further sum o f six pounds for every week during
which he shall neglect or refuse to make the return, or to trans
mit and send any of the documents aforesaid.
F alse

swearing

& c.

punishable .

Sixty-fourth—If any person by this act required to make any f*i*« o«u» 0, ue«j»returns hereinbefore directed to be made to the receiver-general, 3 ^ta*p»!uii«bta
on tbe days or by or within the respective periods hereinbefore “
mentioned, shall falsely swear or affirm in any particulars therein
or by the schedule of such return to this act annexed, required to be
stated or shall make a false or untrue statement, declaration, or re
turn, with a view in any manner to evade the duty under any act o f the
legislature, he shall, upon being thereof convicted, incur the same
pains and penalties as are inflicted on persons convicted o f wilful
and corrupt perjury, and shall further be adjudged by the court
before whom he shall be so convicted, to pay, by way o f fine, treble
the amount o f the duty, so evaded, or sought to be evaded, and
every prosecution in such respect shall be undertaken, conducted
and prosecuted as a m atter of public prosecution.
M iscellaneous .
Sixty-fifth—No person except a retailer shall sell rum in any Non* but
less quantity than forty gallons.
»n
,h“

..

40«**•

Sixty-sixth—It shall not be lawful for any proprietor, lessee, o r s« run is t» nuiiri
the
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person in charge o f any estate, to sell, by himself or agent,
rum j$y re tail on any estate on which ram is manufactured, and
any such person who shall sell rum by retail on any such estate,
shall forfeit and pay the sum o f fire pounds for eveiy offence, and,
upon a second conviction, be liable'to imprisonment in any prison,
not being a county jail, for any period not exceeding three calen
dar months.

Bmn amoved, from Sixty-seventh—W henever rum which has been sold on an estate
g*jfoD>'mo*? bo >9 for consumption in this island, shall be removed from such estate,
cotnponiod by yormK. j - quantities less than forty gallons, either at one time, or at vari
ous times, the person in charge o f such estate or the distillery
thereon, shall give to the person taking away such rum, a permit,
in writing, stating the number of packages which had been deliver
ed to him, and the number of gallons contained in them, and that
such rum had been purchased, signed by him, with the day o f the
month, month, and year when the same Was granted . 1
No rum to bo sold by Sixty-eighth— T h a t no person keeping a shop o f shops, in which
tCn!*8?w“ k*rproof rum is retailed, shall retail the same at a weaker bubble proof than
twenty-eight, by the correct glasgow bubble, on a penalty o f forty
shillings, for each offence, to be recovered snmmarily before two
justices of the peace, in petty sessions, on proof to the satisfaction
o f such justices, and th at the correctness of such bubble be ascer
tained by comparison with Sykes’ hydrom eter under the sepervision of the collector o f rum duties for the district in which the
alleged offence occur.
Penalty for aduitera-

Sixty-ninth—E very retailer who shall be discovered to have
mixed any liquor sold by him, with anything else than pure water,
shall, on conviction thereof, before two m agistrates, be liable to a
pepalty not exceeding five pounds.

pereons may act at Seventieth— Any person may act as the agent of any other pertor'e Scania.01' *° son shipping rum as hereinbefore mentioned* without being licensed
as a dealer in spirits* or registered as a factor under any act o f the
island.
H O W P E N A L T IE S M A T B E R E C O V ER ED .
-How penalties to

jTeqgyored,

b*

Seventy-first —T h e several penalties imposed by this act, for the
recovery of which no provision is made, shall be recovered in a
summary manner, before any two of her majesty’s justices o f the
peace (not being interested in the m atter to bo tried) in the parish
where the offence shall be committed, and the said justices are
hereby authorized and empowered to commit the offender to any
prison,
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there to remain, without bail, or main-prize, until lie shall
fjrison,
lave paid such penalty.
A pplication of p e n a l t ie s .

Seventysecottd—One moiety of all penalties which shall be re- *ml *rp,op,l*'*<lcovered under this act, shall be paid to the sub-collector of cus
toms, or the collector of rum duty, for the parish in which the of
fence was committed, to be paid over to the receiver-general, for
the use of the public, and the other moiety to the informer, (who
shall be competent to give evidence, although ho shall ho an ac
complice) or the person who shall sue for the same.
I n terpreta tio n clause .

Seventy-third—Whenever, in this act, or the schedule attached IlUrr"*
thereto, the word “ rum” is used, it shall mean and include dis
tilled spirits of every kind, and cordials, liqueurs, or other com
pounds, whether distilled or not, of which spirits manufactured in
this island shall form a component part, the word “ estate” shall
mean and include any sugar work, or the property, or pre
mises, on which spirits, cordials, liqueurs, or other compounds, as
aforesaid, shall be distilled, manufactured, or made, the words
“ receiver-general” shall mean the receiver-general for the time
being, the words “ collectors of customs” and “ sub-collector of
customs” shall mean collector of customs and sub-collector of cus
toms for the time being, the words “ sub-collector” shall mean
sub-collector of customs for the time being, the words “ collector
of rum duty” shall mean a person appointed to collect the duty on
rum, in places where there are are no sub-collectors of customs,
the word “ officer” shall mean any person acting under this act,
the word “ retailer” shall mean a person licensed to sell rum, un
der the authority of the eighteenth Victoria chapter twenty-six, or
who may be licensed under any other act of the legislature.
R um duty collection a ct — R epeal o r act 1855.

Seventy-fourth—The rum duty collection act 1855 (eighteenth Vic- **.*£•
toria, chapter thirty-six) shall, from and after the coming into opera- r*’ *
tion of this act, be repealed, but such repeal shall not prejudice
any right, title, or interest acquired by her majesty, or the public
of this island, or any act, or proceeding, done or commenced there
under, and all offences committed against any provision of such
act, and forfeitures, penalties or liabilities incurred thereunder,
may be proceeded against, punished, and enforced as if this act
had not been passed, and the first section of the eighteenth Victoria,
5 S
chapter

**
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chapter fifty-five shall be also repealed: Provided, T hat the last
proviso to the eighth section of the eighteenth Victoria chapter
twenty-six shall be revised.
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Seventy-fifth—T hat this act shall commence, and come into
’ operation, on the first day of March next, after the passing hereof.
S hort

short atio.

t it l e .

Seventy-sixth— T h is act m ay, for all purposes, be cited as “ T he
R um D uty C ollection A c t , 1858.”
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SCHEDULE A.
Return of all rum on hand and made on, or disposed of, from
Estate in the parish of
i in me posssetsion
■of
M ' , from the *
day o f
185 ,
to the
day o f
185 , ■
* The quarter days as in the act mentioned.
Puncheons.

Gallons.

P ro o f.

Remaining on hand on the
day )
of
185 , to be accounted for. $
Made from the *
day of
185
to the
day of
185
Total to be accounted for
D is p o s a l .

Exported as per accompanying export
certificates
Sold for consumption in the island
Sold for exportation as per export cer
tificate
Loss by leakage and evaporation
Consumed on the estate, duty free
Consumed on the estate liable to duty Remaining to be accounted for next
givings in, viz :—
On the estate
A t the barquedier In the hands of factor (naming
him or them)
Total accounted for -I
I,
do swear that the above is a just and true return o f all
rum made, consumed on, or disposed o f from
estate where such
spirits are distilled, between the *
day o f
185 , and the •
day o f
1 8 5 , and that the return is made out in the stand
ard measure o f this island, and that nothing in the said return is intend
ed to evade the said duty, or is contrary to the true intent and mean
ing of the act entitled, [here set out the short title of this act.]
Sworn before me t/tis

day o f

* The quarter days as in act mentioned.
5 S 2

185 .
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ISCHEDtJLfc B.
/ , A. B., the person in chaige o f the distillery on
estate, in the parish of
, do swear that the return
hereto annexed, is a true and faithful summary o f the entries tn the
boot kept in the distillery on this estate, as directed by “ The rum
duty collection act, 1858,” and is also a correct return i f all rum on
hand on the
day of
last past, and o f all rum
made from the
day of
, to the
day of
, 185 , and of the disposal of the same ; and
further, that no rum other than the rum mentioned therein, has been
given away or consumed on the estate, or sent from it to any -person or
place during the period embraced in such return.
A. B.
Sworn to before me this
day ) q p
of
, 18
y
J .P .
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SCH EDULE D.
P o rt op

.

AN ACCO UNT o f all Rum made in this island, and received on
board the
, master, fa r
S h ip p in g ,

Marks and
Numbers.

B atata

No. of

No. of gal

By

whom

P ro o f.

casks.

lons.

shipped.

P a ria h

Dataof
on which In which
Shipment.
made. made.

W h ith e r
bound*

I,
master of the
about to sail
from, this port fo r
, do declare that the foregoing
quantity o f rum, made in this island, amounting, in all, to
casks, containing, to the best of my knowledge and belief,
gallons, proof
, is actually and bona-fide on board o f the said
ship
i whereof I am master, fo r exportation, and that 1
w ill not land, or deliver, or suffer to be landed or delivered, out o f the
ship, such rum, or any part thereof, in any part of this island, without
permission first obtained from the receiver-general, or sub-collector o f
customs.
Declared before me at the port of
day o f
185

this

*
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SCHEDULE E.
E x p o r t d e c l a r a t io n b y p e r s o n in c h a r g e o f e s t a t e f r o m
WHICH R03I HAS BEEN SHIPPED.
J a m a ic a ,

ss

.

(O.proprietor^

1 (1)
do declare that
puncheons or casks, (2) marked and numbered as per
(8M o ®
mar^ ”’
containing
gallons o f
if other then mm. rum, proof
, are o f the produce or
(») Nome the estate, manufacture of (3)
m the parish o f
i in the island of Jamaica, and in possession
of
\ for whom I am
andthatsuch
rum hath been shipped an board the
■i,
master far
far exportation from this island.
this

Declared before me
day of

185

)
,j

No. 2
E x p o r t d e c l a r a t io n b y p e r s o n b y w h o m t h e r u m w a s
pu rch a sed .

1
do declare that
puncheons or casks
marked and numbered as per margin, containing
gallons
o f rum,proof
, shipped onboard the
,
master
fo r
fo r exportation from this island, (1) is the same runs,
and the whole o f it purchasedfrom
on the
day of
last, and manufactured on
estate m
the parish o f
, (2) and that such quantity is made up'of,
and includes, the whole of
gallons o f rum, proof
manufactured on
estate, in the parish of
in
this island, in the possession o f
from whom I pur
chased the same, on the
day o f
last, through
his factor or agent, (if purchased from a factoror
agent,) and
gallons o f water added thereto by me.
Declared before me this
day o f
185 .
(1) W hen ram has been reduced previous to shipm ent, leave ont th e w ords
it the seme ra m ," dow n to “ in th e perish o f
*
(8) W hen th e ram h a t been shipped a t p u reh ste d , leave o n t the w ords t o n
th e words “ and th a t ’ dow n to th e end.
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SCHEDULE F.
C e r t ific a t e op EXPORT.

Port o f

day o f

185

I hereby certify that
puncheons
hogsheads
quarter casks marked and numbered as in the margin, and containing
gallons rum, proof,
were cleared outwards
as shipped from this port on the
day o f
185
on boat'd the
masterfo r
as the produce
of
estate in the parish of
Given under my hand this
day of
185
A. B., receiver-general or C. D., sub-collector.
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Remaining on hand per last re
turn of Proprietor, Ac
i

CA

3

Made since last return.

o

a
w

Total to be accounted for.

P»
O

1
Sold for consumption in th§ is*
land
£ sported as per certificates.

a.
a
<«

jidawx

bon by leakage and evaporation
on estate.
Consumed on the estate.

w
fr-4
(»

Remaining in warehouse.

O
CO

Loss by leakage and evaporation
in warehouse.
Remaining on h<md to be ac*
counted for in last return.
Total to be accounted for.
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SC H E D U L E I.
F orm op bond from p a r t y r e q u ir in g to reta in sto ck .
J amaica , ss .

Know aU men by these presents that we A. B., o f the parish o f
in the county o f
and island afbretakL
and C. D., and E. R., o f the same parish are held and firm ly bound to
G. H., o f the parish o f
esquire, sub-collector
customs
(o r collector o f rani duty) o f the said parish in the sum o
o f law ful money o f Jamaica, to be p a id to the said G. H., his executors, administrators, or assigns, fo r which paym ent, to be well and truly
made, we bind ourselves and each o f us, and any two o f us, and the
heirs, executors, and administrators o f us, and each o f us, and o f any
two o f us jointly, severally and respectively firm ly by these presents.
Sealedjjoith our seals dated this
day o f
in
the year o f our Lord'one thousand eight hundred and
Whereas the said G. H., as sub-collector o f customs (o r collec
to r o f rum. duty) as aforesaid, has levied upon (state number and
description o f stock) fo r the sum o f
fo r rum duties due to the.
public by the above bounden A. B., (of by
of
<Src. as the
case _may be) fo r the year
and whereas the said A. B., as the.
owner or person in charge o f
estate
has requested
the said sub-collector (o r collector o f rum duty) to permit tne said
stock to remain on the said
until the day o f sale, and the]
above bounden C. D., and E. F ., have consented to join the said A. B.,
in this obligation.
Now the condition o f this obligation is such, that i f the said\
A. B., his executors, or administrators do, and shall produce and de-\
liver to the said G. H., sub-collector, o f customs (Or collector of rumi
duty) as aforesaid, his executors or administrators, the several herein-,
before mentioned stock, at the time and place which shall be appointed;
fo r the sale thereof, or in case o f the postponement o f the said sale, then,
at the time and place'fixed by such.postponement, and adjournment, or
otherwise do ana shall at the time and place, o f su(\h sale, or postponed,
or adjourned sale, wkll and truly pay to the said G. H., as sub-collec-i
tor o f customs (or collector o f rum duty) as aforesaid, his executors,
or administrators the aforesaid sum o f
being the amount o f rum.
duties fo r which such levy was made as aforesaid, together with the [
amount o f the commissions o f the said collector o f taxes on the said sum j
o f money, at and after the rate o f five pounds per centum, then this obli-j
gation to be void and o f no effect, otherwise to be and remain in f u l l .
fa rce and virtue.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence o f .
c
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A n act to provide w arehouses fo r the reception a n d cu s
tody o f ru m m ade in th is isla n d , a n d f o r the regula
tion o f such warehouses.
H E R E A S it is necessary to proride warehouses, for the prttmbi.
reception and custody of rum made in this island: Be it
enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this
island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as
follows—

W

First—It shall be lawful for the governor, in executive com- th* governor, to
mittee, to authorize the warehousing o f rum in any warehouse, in
r<*
any port in this island, in which imported spirits now are, or here- ” '*h<m*ln« ram'
after may be warehoused, under the provisions o f the seventeenth
Victoria, chapter two, which are hereby extended and made ap
plicable, so far as the same, respectively will apply, and also un
der the provisions o f this, o r any other act, which may be passed,
regulating the warehousing o f such spirits, and to appoint such
number o f places, in addition, as warehouses for rum, o r such
number o f other places, for such purpose, but not exceeding two
warehouses in Kingston, as they shall consider necessary, in which
rum shall be deposited, without payment o f duty, under such se
curity, by bond, from the proprietor or tenant o f such warehouse,
with one or more sufficient sureties, for the payment o f the duties
on all rum which shall be deposited therein, in such penal sum as
they shall fix, and Subject to the rules and regulations contained in
the said seventeenth Victoria, chapter two, and to such other con
ditions, rules, and regulations, os they may, from time to time,
think proper tofm ake, respecting the warehousing o f ru m ; and
the governor, in executive committee, may, at any time, revoke
their approval o f any place as a warehouse for rum, appoint
another place in lieu thereof, and direct the removal, within such
period as they shall fix, o f any rum in such warehouse, and the
disuse thereof as a warehouse for rum.
Second—It shall be lawful for the governor to appoint, from A lMk« »«*i <
time to time, in each city, town, or place, where thore shall be a
" areliouse. approved of, as aforesoiu, a proper person to execute
the duties, of lpcjker and guager, under the control and direction o f
the collector, and controller o f customs, in the city o f Kingston,
the respective sub-collectors o f customs at the other ports, and
the collectors of rum duty, at places where there are po sub-col
lectors of customs, upd to allow to such person, in capo o f a new
appointment, a salary, not exceeding one hundred and twenty-five
pounds''
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pounds per annum, and where an officer of the customs is ap
pointed, a sum not exceeding forty pounds per annum, in addition
to his present salary, and to require of him, such security for big
good- conduct as such 'locker and guager, as the goVerrtoi', in*
executive committee, shall deem reasonable.
fngruM

Third—Whenever any person shall be desirous of warehousing
rum, he shall make an entry with the receiver-general, in King
ston, or the sub-collector, or collector of rum duty, in any other
town or place, containing such particulars, and arranged in such
form, as the receiver-general shall require; and the receivergeneral, sub-collector, or collector of rum duty, shall grant an
order to the locker and guager, to receive such rum, and such
order shall correspond with the particulars of such entry, and
authorize the locker and guager to whom addressed, to receive,
warehouse, and guage such ru m ; and the person making the entry,
and to whom the order aforesaid is hereby required to be delivered,
shall be responsible for the due depositing in the warehouse, the
rum specified therein, and shall deposit such rum, in such ware
house, within twenty days after the date of such entry, under a
penalty of treble the duties chargeable on such rum, or one hun
dred pounds, at the election of the receiver-general.

How rum to bo w areKingston!10”

Fourth— Whenever, in any port or place, other than the port of
Kingston, it shall be necessary to send rum to a warehouse, pre
vious to the person sending the same, making the entry hereinbe
fore required, it shall be lawful for the locker and guager to re
ceive such rum into the warehouse, and immediately report such
receipt to the sub-collector, o f collector of rum duty, but the
person sending the rum, must, as soon after as convenient, make the
entry, and obtain the order hereinbefore required.

Locker end guager to Fifth—T he locker and guager, to whom such order shall be adorders, endguege^nd dressed, shall retain the same, as his warrant for warehousing and
certify rum deposited. gUaging the rum mentioned therein, and he shall immediately
guage the rum so deposited, and deliver to the person warehous
ing the same, a certificate, shewing that such rum has been duly
warehoused, specifying the number of casks, the quantity of gal
lons contained in each of them, and the strength of the rum.
warehousing certioprodncHonortp !» ^ e ? s
coruscate.

Sixth— Upon the production of such certificate to the receivergeneral, sub-collector, or collector of rum duty, he shall give to
the person who shall have warehoused the rum, a warehousing
certificate, in the form annexed to this act, marked A.

sum may be sold in Seventh—T he holder of any rum warehoused and entered in his
warehouse,
name, as aforesaid, may sell or transfer such rum, upon giving no
tice.
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tice,, in writing, of such sale or transfer, to the receiver-general,
in Kingston, or the sub-collector, or collector of ruin duty, in any
other town or place.
Eighth—T he locker and guager in charge of the warehouse, in
tr*“ f,rr"J *>?
which the rum so transferred is deposited, shall guage, if required ehmr.
'* p<u
so to do, and transfer, and enter such runt to the name of the pur
chaser, in the book kept by him for that purpose, and communi
cate the particulars o f such transfer, with the names o f the parties,
to the receiver-general, in Kingston, or the sub-collector, or col
lector of rum duty, in any other -town or place; and such rum
shall, after such transfer, be discharged and released from all claim
for any duties, penalties, or forfeitures, to which the party by whom
such rum was sold, is liable.
Ninthr-r-It shall be lawful for any person, having ruin in a warehouse, to examine, and repair the casks containing the same, to
fill up any casks which may be ullaged, from other casks o f tho “ *k*
same rum, to draw off such rum into their casks, when, and as
often as may he, necessary, to make arrangements for the pre
servation, or sale, or shipment o f such rum, and to take samples
thereof, under such regulations as may be made by the customs,
for that purpose, without entry or payment o f duty.

baring mm

„“ *7,

Tenth— Before -any rum shall be removed from any warehouse,
“ »r *•
for consumption in the island, the party intending to remove Uioi"o»’ » r» ru n u .” !'
same, shall cause an entry thereof to be made, in the city o f King- *"“ p*‘*“
ston, with the receiver-general, and in any other town, or place,
with the sub-collector, or collector o f rum duty, containing such
particulars, and in such form, as the receiver-general sliall d ire c t;
and the receiver-general* sub-collector, or collector o f rum duty,
shall thereupon grant an order, corresponding with the particulars
of the jsaid entry* to the locker and guager in charge of the ware
house in which the rum is warehoused, to guage such ru m ; and
the lpcker and guager shall, upon receipt o f such order, guage such
rum, and certify, by endorsement on the 6aid order, the contents,
in gallons and strength, o f the several casks o f nnu mentioned
therein, and upon the order so endorsed being presented to the
receiver-general, sub-collector, or collector o f rum duty, and the
duties upon the,quantity so ascertained paid, tlie receiver,general,
sub-collector, or collector of rum duty,-shall give to the person
paying ijuch duties, a duty-paid perm it; and such duty-paid permit
shall be delivered to the locker and guager-in charge o f the ware
house, and be his authority, for the delivery o f the rum mentioned
therein..
Eleventh—Before any rum shall be removed from any ware- “ d for
house
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house for exportation or deposit in any other warehouse, the re
ceiver-general, or sub-collector, or collector o f rum duty, shall
give an order on the locker and guager for the delivery o( the
sam e, without the payment o f duty, subject to such regulations
and conditions, as he shall consider necessary.
All rum in warehouse
moat be cleared within
two years.

T w elfth — All rum warehoused as aforesaid, shall be cleared
either for exportation or island consumption, within two years
from the day o f the first entry thereof, unless further tim e shall be
granted by the governor, in executive com m ittee, and it shall be
lawful for the receiver-general to cause any rum not so cleared to
be sold, the produce applied to the paym ent o f the duties and other
charges, and the overplus, if any, paid to the proprietor.

Books to bo kept by
locker and guager.

Thirteenth— B ooks shall be kept by the locker and gu a g et in
each place, where there shall be a warehouse as aforesaid, con
taining full particulars o f all deliveries into, and out o f the ware
house, or several w arehouses under his charge, and o f all transfers
o f rum in w arehouse, and such entries shall be made in such form
as the receiver-general shall direct, and w henever any rum shall
be guaged as hereinbefore directed, the quantity and strength; as
certained by guage and trial, shall be written against the entry o f
the rum, in such o f the said .books as the receiver-general shall di
rect.

Return to be made by
looker and guager

fourteenth— E very locker and guager-in charge o f a warehouse
under this act, shall; once in every fortnight in Kingston and St.
Jago de la V ega, render to the receiver-general, ana in the other
tow ns and places to the sub-collector;- or collector of'rum duty
respectively, a true and correct return containing such particulars,
and arranged in such form as the receiver-general shall direct, o f
all deliveries into or out o f the warehouse under h is‘charge, and
transfer in w arehouse for rum during that tim e, and shh.ll further
on the thirty-first day o f D ecem ber, the thirty-first d ay o f Marcfi,
the thirtieth day o f June, and the thirtieth day o f September; in
every year, or within fourteen days thereafter, respectively, m ake 1
up a general return for the quarter, then past, shewing the quan
tities o f rum received into and delivered out o f the w arehouse 1
during that tim e, and the stock w hich was in the warehouse* at thfeJ
com m encem ent and expiration o f each quarter;- with a column
shew ing the loss, by leakage or otherwise, in the warehouse, and
such other particulars as the receiver-general may require, and
such last m entioned return shall be signed by the locked'and:
guager, and delivered as aforesaid.

All rum warehoused
to have distinctive

Fifteen th — A ll rum entered to be warehoused, shall be ware-'
housed with distinctive marks and numbers on each cask, and
shall

m ark s.
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shill be sto'wed in such Manner as that easy access may be bad to
eVery cask.
8ixtccnth—Every occupier of a warehouse who Shall omit (o mark,
,
.v iin
«• ., i •*>
i
ntirtber, aba stow all ruih received into his warehouse, in manner
before directed, Shall, for every Offence, forfeit the sum of five
pounds.

p«n»i»7 on occupier
of warehouse for nej?loot in marking .nj
,,ow,DgrnD,;

Seventeenths-Every
occupier
of
a warehouse
Who shall_receive
V i•
r
J
\
1
r
,
_* deuTtrldf mm «nt of
into* deliver from, or take out of any warehouse, any rum wmen warehouse,
shall not have been entered, as hereinbefore provided, with the
receiver-general, sub-collector, or collector of rum duty, shall for
feit a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, nor less than twenty
pounds, and be liable besides in every case in which rum shall
have been delivered from, or taken out of the warehouse, contrary
to the provisions of this act, to the pdyment of treble the duties
due cm such rum.
Eighteenth—T he occupier o f every warehouse, in which mm is o«opi« or wu*deposited under the provisions o f this act, shall* upon request mm wsrehow—d ob
made by the looker and ganger in charge o f such warehouse, or dra“ dthe receiver-general, sub-collector, or collector o f rum duty, im
mediately produce to the officer making such request, any mm
deposited therein or received into his custody, which shall not
have been delivered out, under any of the provisions o f this act,
and upon every failure to produce any such nun, such occupier
shall forfeit the sum of one hundred pounds, over and above the
value of, and the duties to which every parcel o f rum, not so pro
duced, shall be liable, at the time o f the request, and it shall be
lawful for the governor, in executive committee, to direct that the
value of such rum when receited shall be paid to the owner there
of, on its being shewn to their satisfaction, that he was in no way
implicated in, and had nti knowledge of the making away with, or
the removal of, such ram.
\
Nineteenth—If any proprietor o f mm which has been warehoused, or any person in his employ with his knowledge, privity, hou*
or consent, shall, by any contrivance, fraudulently open the ware
house in which such rum has been deposited, or gain access to
such rum, except in the presence of the locker and guager acting
in the execution of his duty, such proprietor shall forfeit and pay,
for every such offence, the sum of one hundred pounds.

*» fr»odpw

Tw&Uiuth— If any rUm Whifch shall have been warehoused, shall " dJ£| fr*“d^*“ur_
be fraudulently concealed in, or removed from, tlite warehouse in taf ruo>S*pc(!l*d in
Which it was deposited, every person Who shall haVe concealed or w*r,hon*''
5 U
removed.
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removed, or hare been otherwise concerned in the concealment
or removal of any such ram, or who shall, knowingly, harbour, keep,
or conceal, or shall knowingly permit or suffer to be harbored,
kept, or concealed, any such rum, and every person to whose hands
and possession any such rum shall knowingly come, shall forfeit
treble the duty payable thereon, or the sum of one hundred pounds
at the election of the receiver-general.
Locker and enager Twenty-first—W henever any embezzlement or waste of any rum
mudemwmw*1itt'wr- shall take place in any warehouse appointed under this act, through
win cues.
the wilful misconduct of any locker and guager, such locker and
guager shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanour, and, upon con
viction, punished accordingly.
Mo doty to bo ooy- Twenty-second—In every case in which the proprietor of the
did M i w b<1 rum, so embezzled or wasted, shall prosecute the locker and guager
to conviction, no duty shall be payable for, or in respect of, the
rum so embezzled or wasted, and the damage occasioned by such
embezzlement or waste shall be repaid and made good to the pro
prietor of the rnm by the receiver-general, under the warrant of
the governor, and such directions as shall be given by the governor
in executive committee.
The Governormayw-

Twenty-third—I f any rum entered to be warehoused, or delivered

katbyawidea°tn nmi from the warehouse, shall be lost by any unavoidable accident in

the receiving into, whilst it shall remain in, or on delivery from the
warehouse, it shall be lawful for the governor, in executive com
mittee, on production to them of satisfactory proof, to remit or
return the duties payable or paid on the quantity of rum so lost
interpretation
word‘-

of

Twenty-fourth—T he word “ rum,” the word ■
“ estate,” the words
to receiver-general,” the words “ collector of customs” and “ sub
collector of customs,” the words “ sub-collector,” the words “ col
lector of rum duty,” the word “ officer,” respectively, whenever
used in this act, or the schedule attached thereto, shall respectively
bear the same meaning as is assigned to each such word respec
tively, in and by the interpretation clause of the “ R um D uty
C ollection Act , 1858.”

penalty on looker Twenty-fifth—If any locker or guager shall fail to make any reaudgua-orforneglect turn, or transmit any document required to be made or transmitted
by him by this act, or by any act for the collection of rum duty,
passed or to be passed during the present, or any session of the
legislature, or shall fail in the performance of any duty, matter, or
thing required to be done by him, under this or any other act, or
shall not comply with any written request of the receiver-general,
to

*a »
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to report or make a return to him on any matter or thing coming
within his duty, he shall, for every such neglect or refusal, forfeit
a sum not exceeding ten pounds, nor less than five pounds.
Twenty-sixth—T
he several 1penalties
imposed
by
this act shall
“>»y
J
. .
. «
1
,
^
.
covered id ft tuijunarv
be recovered in a summary manner before any two justices of the way.
peace, who shall not be interested in the matter, to be tried in the
parish where the offence was committed, and such justices are
hereby authorised and empowered to commit the offender to any
prison, there to remain, without bail o r mainprize, until he shall
.have paid such penalty.
.

1
■5 !U 2

SCHEDULE
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C A P . XV.
A n a ct to g r a n t a rev en u e to h e r m a je sty , b y a d u ty u p o n
r u m a n d o th er s p ir its d istille d in th is isla n d .

W

HEREAS it is necessary that a farther supply should be
granted to your majesty : Be it enacted by the governor,
and the legislative council and assembly o f this island, and it is here
by enacted and ordained by the authority of the same—

Preamble.

First—On, from, and after the first day of January, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty nine, there shall be raised, levied,
collected, and paid to, and for the use of, your majesty, your heirs,
and successors, for the support of the government of this island,
and towards the contingent charges and expenses thereof, n duty
o f two shillings and six-pencc, upon every imperial gallon of rum
aud other spirits, which shall be distilled or made in this island, on,
and from the said first day of January, one thousand eight hundred
aud fifty-nine, until the thirty-first day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one.

A duty o f k . Id . p«r
gallon to bo levied on
m oonatuaed In U n
island after lo t J a n a 
ary, 1859.

Second—T he duty chargeable by the acts of the nineteenth D alle* p ay a b le u n d e r
b u mm t# b a ae»
Victoria, chapter forty-seven, and fifteenth section of the twenty- O
MUtion hr.
first Victoria, chapter forty-five, on all rum and other spirits, dis
tilled or made in this island, up to the thirtieth day of September,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty eight, and remaining on hand,
and unaccounted for, at that date, and also die like duty on all
rum and other spirits, distilled o r made in this island, since such
date, and up to the thirty-first day o f December, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-eight, shell be accounted for, and recovered
in like manner, and under, and subject to the like penalties, and
shall be appropriated as the duties laid and to be raised by this
act.
not to bo
Third.—No duty under the recited acts, or either o f them, shall Doty
c h a rg e d u n d e r “n i H i l
be chargeable on rum or other spirits, distilled or made in this U U a lte r H a t D e c u n b e r IS M .
island, after the thirty-first December, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-eight

Fourth*-The said duty of two shillings and six-pepce, by this
act imposed upon every imperial gallon of mm an<J other spirits,
distilled or made in this island, shall be recovered and collected,
under the authority, and by the powers of any act or acts, which
may now or hereafter be ip fogey, for jtha collection o f the duties
imposed upon rum and other spirits, distilled or made in this
island, and th.e proceeds o f such duty, shall bo paid aW applied,
by

How d atlee t« be re
covered an d enforced.
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by the receiver-general, for the time being, towards the contin
gent charges and expenses o f the government of this island.
C A P . XVI.

An act to enable parties to the record to give evidence in
civil actions.
prcombio.

X T T H E R E AS the inquiry after truth in courts o f justice, is
VV
often obstructed by the disqualification under the present
law, o f divers persons to give their testimony on facts whereof
they are personally cognisant, and the removal of many of such
disqualifications, would add to the consistency of. the law of evi
dence, and make legal proceedings less expensive, and it is desir
able that full information o f all facts in dispute should be laid be
fore the persons who may be appointed to decide such issues, and
that such persons should exercise their judgment on the credibility
o f the witnesses adduced on the trial of such issues, and on the
truth of their testim ony: B e it, and it is hereby enacted by the gover
nor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, as follows—

Repeals «o mnoh of First—T h at so much of section one, of the act of the seventh
udodfretpor- year of her present .majesty, chapter thirty-one, as provides
“ th at the said act, shall not render competent, any party to any
suit, action or proceeding, individually named in the record, or
any lessor of the plaintiff, or tenant of premises, sought to be re
covered in ejectment, or the landlord, or other person in whose
right any defendant in replevin may make cognizance, or any per
son in whose immediate and individual behalf any action may be
brought or defended, either wholly or in part, .is hereby repealed.
Parties to tho record,
and interested in the

Second— On the trial of any issue joined, or o f any m atter or
.•
•
J••
•
•.
.. "
,

subject matter of mi- question, or on any enquiry arising in any suit, action, or other

ta‘n°“.?MptiOTt
proceeding, in any court o f justice, or before any person, having
uessea""1 “ wit" by lawi or by consent o f parties, authority to hear, receive, and
examine evidence, the parties thereto, and the persons in whose
behalf any such suit, action, or other proceeding, may be brought
or defended, shall, except as hereinafter excepted, be competent
and compellable to give evidence, either viva voce, or by deposi
tion, according to the practice o f the court, on behalf of either or
^
any of the parties to the said suit, action, or other proceeding.
Persons charged with
__. _ _
.
.
,
eriminai offences may Third—But nothing herein contained, shall render any person
f°\ give evidence m wjj0j j Q any criminal proceeding, is charged with the commission
of any indictable offence, or any offence punishable, on summary
conviction,

a id .
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conviction, competent or compellable to give evidence for or bo°mm'Sod<>t“lf-”r
against himself or herself, or shall render any person compellable » m r > to criminate
to answer any question, tending to criminate himself or herself, or * 0nl80lvmshall, in any criminal proceeding, render any husband competent
or compellable to give evidence for or against his wife, or any
wife competent or compellable to give evidence for or against her
husband.
Fourth— Nothing herein contained shall apply to any action,' AcUt,n» foT criminal
suit, or other proceeding, in any court of common law, for criminal S
0r promise of
conversation, or to any action for breach of promise of marriage; marriogo *,0,pl*dFifth—Nothing herein contained shall repeal any provision con- Noprovaion ors vie.
tained in chapter fifty-one, of the statute, passed in the session repealed.0
y
holden in the third year of the reign o f her present majesty.

C A P . XVII.

A n act to repeal a n d am end the tw enty-first Victoria,
chapter eight, relative to hogs, dogs, and goats, fo u n d
at large in tow ns, a n d fo r other purposes.
jtm E it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f
this island :—
First— T hat the twenty-first Victoria, chapter eight, entituled *• Via. a. 9 rapaaliJ.
“ An act to prevent hogs, dogs, and goats from being at large in any
town, and fo r other purposes,” be repealed.
Second—When, and■iias often
as— any
hog
or goat
shall be found
lo *■“* “ **• hf**
,
' .
P
°
.
“
or p t u IreanM .ln.
m any cane-piece, mill-yard, coffee-piece, corn-piece, provision « «u»io»c.t unUi
ground, grass-piece, pasture, or other land, without the consent "“-v u
of the owner or person in possession thereof, it shall be lawful for
the owner, or his attorney, overseer, or penkeeper, or tho person
in possession, or in charge thereof, or any person employed thereon,
to kill, or cause to be lulled, every such nog or goat, and to deli
ver the carcase to the owner thereof upon application, if such ap
plication shall be made within four hours after the animal shall
have been killed; but should no such application be made within
such four hours, it shall be lawful for trie person who shall have
killed such hog or goat, or caused the same to be killed, to dis
pose of the carcase of the same in such manner as he shall think
proper, without being subject to any penalty, or liable for any da
mage, in consequence of such disposal of the same.
Third— *
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Third—T hat from, and after the passing of this act, it shall be

riod., that hoga Mad the duty of the justices of each parish, or of any two of them, at
waf*b^daatrojed!**" ^ Ie first petty sessiob court, to be held in the month of January,

April, July, and October, in each year, and at a petty session, to
be held at any other time, or such other times as they shall think
proper, to direct the serjeant of police, or some policeman sta
tioned in any city or town, or public village in the parish, to give
public notice, by printed or written bills, posted on the entrance
doors of the court-house, police-stations, and market-house, and in
or near the market-places where there is no market-house, and in
such other manner as they shall think best, that all hogs and goats
found at large in the streets or lanes of any such city, town, or vil
lage, or in any burial-ground or church-yard, will; alter the expi
ration o f seven days from the date of the first notice, so posted or
given, be taken up and destroyed.
nog* and goatsfound

Fourth—T hat every hog or goat found at large, or tethered in

seized or appropri- any street, lane, or public place ot any town or public village,

shall be forfeited by the owner thereof, and may be killed and des
troyed, or seized and appropriated to his own use, by any person
who shall be employed, as hereinafter stated, tb destrby or seize
the animal before it can regain the premises of its owner, arid be
claimed to be protected by such owner.
rcnoiu claiming »ni- Fifth—T hat the owner of any hog or goat, found in any street,
large declared liable lane, or public place, as aforesaid, or the person who shall claim
to protect any hog or goat so found at largo, and pursued into his
or her premises, as aforesaid, shall be liable, on summary convic
tion before any petty sessions, to a penalty of not exceeding forty
shillings, or imprisonment for a term not exceeding one calendar
month.
'ulsite'dajistanM f»r

Sixth—T hat it shall be the duty of the inspector of police, when-

tL removal dr do- ever necessary, to employ any requisite number of persons, to desg«ota found atTargo. troy or remove, or to seize all hogs and goats found at large, or

tethered in any street, lane, or public place of any town or public
village, and the remuneration of the persons so employed shall be
fixed and regulated, from time to time, by the justices of the peace
in petty sessions, and on due proof of the performance of the duty,
the justices shall, from time to time, direct their clerk to pay out
of the fines collected, the remuneration so fixed, as aforesaid, to
the persons entitled.
thcr‘c C S on'^a” Seventh—The owner of any hog or goat, seized or killed by the
mentor a due. ' means aforesaid, may immediately on its capture, and before its
disposal by the person seizing, reclaim the animal or its carcase,
on payment of the sum of ten shillings.
Eighth—
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Eighth—Any person who shall offer, or cause obstruction to Penalty for oixtraou
any other person, while so engaged in the pursuit or in the cap- .MhonSmoB.111” of
ture or destruction of any animal, as aforesaid, shall be liable, on
summary conviction before any two justices of the peace, to a pe
nalty not exceeding five pounds, or to imprisonment, with or with
out hard labor, not exceeding sixty days.
Ninth—The expressions hogs and goats, used in this act, shall interpretation,
be understood to mean and include all animals of their respective
kinds.
Tenth—T hat it shall be the duty of the inspector of police, to foHw to protect pardirect the police to protect persons employed to seize ana destroy USrto^,p*or*d ■"llm
hogs and goats as hereinbefore provided, whilst they are so em
ployed, and also in carrying away for their own purpose and use,
all hogs and goats so seized or destroyed.'
C A P . XVIII.
A n a ct to d efin e th e q u a lific a tio n o f m em b ers o f a ssem b ly ,
a n d o f electo rs, to p ro v id e f o r th e re g istra tio n o f v o ters,
a n d f o r o th er p u rp o se s.
HEREAS it is necessary to define the qualification of mom- Promts*
bers of assembly, and of electors, and to provide for the
registration of voters: Be it enacted by the governor, legislative
council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority o f the same, as follows—

W

Q ualification of members of assembly .

First—No person elected a member of assembly, after the qmiwomms /or *
passing of this act, shall sit or vote in the assembly, unless he was, dStoS.’*1"
previous to his election, a freeholder in his own or his wife’s right,
and possessed besides of one of the following qualifications.
1— h clear annual income, after payment of all just debts, of
one hundred and fifty pounds, arising from lands held by
him in his own right, or in right of his wife.
2 -A clear annual income as aforesaid, arising partly from
lands held by him as aforesaid, and partlyfrom income,
the produce of any freehold office, or any business (after
deducting all charges and expenses of such office of busi
ness.) of two hundred pounds.
5 X ■
3~»
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3— A clear annual income aa aforesaid, arising from any free*
hold office, or any business (after deducting all chaiges and
expenses of such office or business) o f three hundred
pounds.
4^—T he payment annually of land tax, or other tax on houses,
tax on horses, mules, asses, neat cattle, breeding stock and
spring carriages, and still and cart licenses, export duty
paid by the produce or any one or more of them, to the
extent of ten pounds or upwards.
D eclaration o f qualifi
cation to be m ade be
fore taking oaths and
seat.

D od arations to bo deliv eio d to olerk of asa.m bly,

w ho m u st koop thorn
in his office.

Nor until he shall have produced to and left with the clerk of
the assembly, and in the case of a new house, and until a clerk
has been elected by such new house, the clerk of the privy coun
cil attending the house, with the writs of election, and the returns
thereto, a statement in writing of his qualification as such mem
ber signed by him, and sworn to before a justice of the peace,
which oath any justice of the peace is hereby authorized to ad
minister as true and correct in every particular, in which state
ment he shall set out in words fully, distinctly, and at length the
nature of his qualification, the name of the town district o f a pa
rish, and parish in which the lands are situate, the date of his title
to such laildS, the name of the person from whom he derived the
same, the liber in which such title is enrolled in the office of en
rolments, and the folio thereof, according to the form in schedule
A, to this act annexed.
Second—T he clerk of the privy council shall carefully keep all
statements left with him as aforesaid, and so soon as a clerk to
the assembly has been elected, deliver the same to him.
Third—T h e clerk to the assembly for the time being, is hereby
required safely to keep in his office, all statements which shall be
left with him as aforesaid, and by members of assembly, and not
to deliver any of them to any person, except by order from a
judge in due course of law.
Q ualifica tio n of voters .

Qualifications of VO
to ts defined.

Fourth— 1. F reehold —Every male person Of, and above the
age o f twenty-one years, and not affected by any legal inca
pacity or convicted of any felony, who shall be registered
and entitled to vote on the first day of November, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, in any of the capacities
o f freeholder in respect of lands held as owner, trustee,
cestique trust, mortgagor or mortgagee in possession,
which lands shall be o f the clear annum value of six pounds,
shall,
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shall, from and after the first day of January, one thousand
i eight hundred and sixty, and so long thereafter as he shall
continue to possess the same qualification, be entitled to
vote on such qualification; the person claiming to be re
gistered as an elector after the first day of November, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, being in the actual
possession of lands as owner, trustee, cestique trust, mort
gagor or mortgagee, the clear annual value whereof shall
be not less than six pounds per annum.
2.

R e n t —T he person claiming as above being in the receipt
in his own right of a rent payable out o f lands, the clear
annual amount of which shall be not less than twenty
pounds.

3.

T e n a n t —T h e person claiming as above being in the occu
pation o f a house, as the tenant thereof, the annual rental
o f which paid by him, sha]l be not less than twenty
pounds.

4.

S a l a r y —T h e person claiming as above being in the re
ceipt o f an annual salary from the public, a parish, a com
pany, a firm, or an individual of not less than fifty pounds.

.5 .

P a y m e n t o f T a x e s —T he person claiming as above pay
ing annually land tax, registration or other tax on houses,
tax on horses, mules, asses, neat cattle, spring carriages
and cart license, or any one or more o f them, or any other
direct tax which may be hereafter imposed, a sum am ount
ing to twenty shillings or upwards.

6.

M o n e y — T he person claiming as above and having depo
sited in a saving or other bank, or having invested in island
securities, a sum not less than one hundred pounds, and
having a bank deposit receipt or island certificate in his
own name and in his own right for the some, dated at least
twelve months prior, to the day o f election.

F ifth—No person shall be entitled to vote in respect o f more
than one of the said qualifications, in any parish, or at any elec
tion.

N o OBO to VOto Ofl
■ o r e t h o u o&o q u a li
fic atio n .

Sixth—W here several persons shall claim to be registered as
voters in any parish, in respect of land, as freeholders or tenants,
they shall not be placed on the list o f voters, unless the clear an
nual value thereof, or the annual rent paid therefor, respectively,
5X 2
shall,

W h o r e n ever*!
to v o le od o n e
h o ld th o mu n o
bo o f an an n u a l
o f M to e a c h .

claim
fre e 
m oot
value
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shall, when divided by the number o f such persons, give an annual
value o f not less than six pounds, o r an annual rental of not less
than tw enty pounds to each.
The r o to r to be a
▼eter w itnout regis
tration.

Seventh—T h e recto r o f each parish shall be placed on the re
gister o f voters, without any claim for that purpose, and shall be
allowed to vote a t elections in his parish, without being questioned
or required to take an oath respecting his qualification. •
As

TO T H E R E G IS T R A T IO N O F V O T E R S.

Notice to be given on
30th A ugust requir
ing persona to regis
ter.

E ighth—-The clerk of. the vestry o f each parish shall, on or be
fore the thirtieth day o f August, in the y ear one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-nine, and in each succeeding year,, cause to be
fixed on, or near the doors o f the court-houses, and churches and
chapels in his parish, a notice in writing, according to the form in
schedule B to this act annexed, requiring all persons entitled to
vote under this act, to deliver to him, on or before the first day of
November, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and in each
succeeding year, their claims to be registered as voters, acco rd 
ing to the form in schedule C, num ber 1, to this act annexed,

A stamp duty of 1Os.
to be impressed op
each claim.

'Ninth—I t shall not be lawful for any clerk o f the vestry to re 
ceive the claim of any person to be registered'as a voter in any
parish, unless there shall be im pressed on such claim, a stamp or
stam ps o f the am ount o f ten shillings; and any clerk o f the vestry
who shall receive any such claim, which shall not be so stamped,
shall forfeit and pay, for every claim so received, the sum o f five
pounds.

Every person so regis
tered to continue to
vote, so long as ho
retains the same
qualification, provi
ded he makes an an
nual declaration im
pressed with a 10a.
ktauip.

Tenth—Every person whose name shall have been registered
under the provisions o f this act, shall continue entitled to vote, as
long as he shall retain the same qualification in respect of which
he originally claimed to vote, and shall, after the first day of N o
vember," one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and on or be
fore the first day o f November in each and every year, send or
leave with the clerk o f the vestry o f the parish in w hich he shall
be so registered-,' a declaration according to the form in schedule
C, num ber 2, to this act annexed, that he is a t the time of making
such declaration, in possession o f the qualification upon which he
originally claimed to vote, which declaration shall have im pressed
thereon a stamp o f the am ount o f ten shillings.

.Persons claiming to
be registered must
give-in claim on oath.

Eleventh—No person shall be entitled to be registered as a voter
for any parish, on a freehold, unless he shall, at the time o f lodg
ing his claim to vote, have produced to the clerk of the vestry o f
the parish, and left with him . a memoraqdura, in writing, according

Jt. d .
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to the form in schedule C, number 3, annexed to this act, signed
bv him,, and declared to;, on oath, before a justice o f the peace, o r
the said clerk o f the vestry, which oath any justice o f the peace,
and the said clerk o f the vestry, are hereby respectively author
ized to administer, setting forth the m anner in which his freehold
was acquired, whether by deed or will, the name o f the party who
conveyed o r devised the sam e, the date o f the con* jyance or will,
and o f the record in the office o f enrolm ents, and the liber and
folio in such office ; and each clerk o f the vestry shall file and pre
serve such memorandum in his office.
Tw elfth— No person shall be entitled to be registered as a voter Form of
for any parish, on a rent payable out o f any lands, or as the tenant ToUr 00 ronlo f a house, unless he shall, a t the tim e o f lodging his claim to
vote, have produced to the clerk o f the vestry, and left with him,
a memorandum as aforesaid, according to the form in schedule C,
num ber 4, for rent, and num ber 5, for tenant, signed and declared
to as aforesaid, setting forth the name o f the person from whom
he obtained the ren t or rented the house, the period during which
he has been in the receipt o f the rent o r occupancy o f the house,
the annual amount o f such ren t received, o r o f rent paid, the pe
riod when the ren t was last received, o r the rent was last paid by
him, and up to which such rent was received o r rent paid, which
memorandum shall be filed and preserved as aforesaid.
Thirteenth— No person shall be entitled to be registered as a H u u «
voter for any parish, whose qualification is, salary, the paym ent o f
taxes, o r money invested in a bank, o r in island securities, unless 10 b*nk
he shall, a t the time o f lodging his claim to vote, have produced
to the clerk o f the vestry for the parish, and left with him, a
memorandum as aforesaid, according to the form in schedule C ,
number 6, for salary, and number 7, for taxes, and num ber 8, for
money invested as aforesaid, signed and declared to, as hereinbe
fore directed, setting forth the am ount o f his salary, taxes, or
money invested, o r situation which lie holds, and when employed
by a firm or com pany, o r an individual, the name o f the firm or
company, and the prenomen and surnam e o f the individual, the
period when he first obtained such situation o r com m enced to pay
taxes, and the name o f the town o r district o f a parish in which he
is employed, which memorandum shall be filed and.preserved as
hereinbefore directed.

f„

for r« * u u r.

fourteenth Each clerk o f the vestry is hereby required, o n o r ci«rk oi »«•»* w
before the thirtieth day o f November, one thousand eight hundred
and ntty-mne, to make out an alphabetical list o f all persons in his ,or‘'
parish, who shall, on o r previous to the first day o f November,,
one thousand, eight hundred and fifty-nine, have claim ed to be re 
gistered .
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gistered as elector of such parish, and on or before the thirtieth
day o f November, of each succeeding year, to make out an alpha*
betical list of all persons in his parish, whose names shall then be
on the register of electors, and who shall have lodged a declara
tion required by this act, and of all persons who shall, on or before
the first day of November then last past, have claimed to be regis
tered as electors of such parish, which list sliall be called “ The
register of electors of the parish of
, for the year
18
,” and be according to the form in schedule D, annexed to
this a c t
Conditions to be com
plied w ith to enable
p arties to be regis
tered .

Fifteenth— No person’s name shall be placed upon such register
in any year, as a freeholder, unless his title to the lands upon which
he claims to vote, shall have been enrolled in the office of en
rolments, for three months at le a st previous to the day of giving
in his claim to be registered as aforesaid, or as a voter on a rent,
unless he shall have been in receipt of such rent, received for three
months at least next previous to the day of giving in his claim to
vote as aforesaid, or as a tenant, unless he shall have been in the
occupation of the house rented, for three months at least, next
previous to the day of giving in his claim to vote as aforesaid, or
on salary, unless he shall have been constantly employed, and re
ceived such salary for twelve months at least, next previous to the
day of giving in his claim as aforesaid, or upon taxes, unless he
shall have paid such taxes, during the financial year terminating
the thirtieth day of September next, previous to the day of giving
in his claim as aforesaid, or the amount deposited in a bank, or in
vested in island securities, shall have been so deposited or invested
for a period of twelve months, previous to his giving in his claim
as aforesaid.

C lerks o f vestry m o st
ex h ib it registr stio n
lists.

Sixteenth— Each clerk of the vestry is hereby required, on or
before the fifth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-nine, and of each succeeding year, to exhibit in some conspi
cuous and accessible place in his office, a correct copy of such
register of electors, and cause a sufficient number of copies of the
same to be made, at the expense of his parish, and affixed on or
near the doors of the court-houses, and churches, and chapels
within the same, on or before the tenth day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and of each succeeding year,
and kept affixed thereto, until the thirtieth day of the same month.

Seventeenth— Any person whose name has been omitted from
Voters '‘Emitted may
claim to be restored such register (his claim having been duly lodged) shall come in at
to list.

any time previous to the said thirtieth day of December, and show,
to the satisfaction of the custos and clerk of the vestry, that his
name has been improperly omitted, and thereupon it shall be the
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duty of the clerk of the vestry to place the name o f such person
on the register.
Eighteenth—Any person who shall fail in satisfying the custos Appeal to j«dg* on'
and clerk of the vestry as aforesaid, shall be at liberty to apply to cl^ouIt■
the judge of the circuit court for the parish in which he claimed
to be registered as a voter, or the precinct in winch such parish
is situate, held next after the thirtieth day of December in each
year, (giving previous notice, in writing, of his intention to do so
to the said clerk of the vestry) to direct that hid name be placed
on the register of voters for such parish.
Nineteenth— The register so prepared and exhibited, shall be the a«r»ut i»u in fa™
lawful register of voters in each parish, shall take effect, and be *ncc* ng ymr'
of force, from the first day of January, to the thirty-first day of
December, in the year next after the making up thereof, and be
the guide of the provost-marshal, at all elections to be held during
Buch year, without the production of any document by, or on the
part of the voters, whose names shall appear thereon.
As

to t h e revision o f t h e r e g is t e r .

Twentieth—If any person, whose name shall appear upon the rd- v0ur» m»yt»
gister of voters for any parish, shall not be qualified according to
the provisions of this act, it shall be lawful for any voter or the
same parish to give notice, in writing, according to the form in
schedule E to this act annexed, to the clerk o fth e vestry o f his
intention to object to the name o f such person being retained on
such register, and also to give to the person objected to, or leave
at his place, or last known place of abode, a notice, in writing, ac
cording to the form in the schedule F to this act annexed.

*

Twenty-first—The clerk of the vestry for each parish shall, at Non** i* b*ms
the opening of the circuit court for his parish, or the precinct in *"*
which his parish is situate, held next immediately after the receipt
by him of any such notice, lay a list in the forin in schedule G to
this act annexed, o f every such notice, before the presiding judge
in such circuit court.
Twenty-second— The judge of any circuit court shall, on proof, »>»«. w<*f^or,»«r;
which may be by affidavit, of the service of any notice aforesaid, couidu objection*,
as hereinbefore directed, immediately after hearing appeals, if
there shall be any appeals, or at the time fixed for hearing appeals,
when there are no appeals, proceed to hear and determine every
such application and objection, and for such purpose he Ohall sum
mon and bring before him any person who 'he has reason to be
lieve can furnish information respecting the subject m atter of his
enquiry, >

C ap . 18.
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enquiry, and order the production before him o f any books o r do
cuments necessary to tne decision thereof.
or h, may adjourn

TwerUy-lhird—-It shall be lawful for any judge as aforesaid, to
adjourn the hearing o f any such application o r objection.

and judge next on Twenty-fourth—T h e presiding judge of any circuit court before
diction.10
juri* which the adjourned hearing of any such application or objection
shall come, or be fixed to come, shall have equal jurisdiction with,
and the like powers as, the judge before whom the application or
objection originally came, or might have come.
The judgo may, on Twentu-fifth— If upon examination of any books or documents
nam e to be inserted aforesaid, or ot any person on oath, winch oath any such judge is
expunged?1’ or *° 1,0 hereby authorized to administer, any such judge shall be satisfied
that the name of the person applying as aforesaid, ought to be
placed on the registers of voters, or the person whose name ap*
"pears upon the register o f voters was not at the time that he claimed
to be registered as a voter, possessed o f the qualification in
respect of which his name was placed on the register, or has
since ceased to be qualified, or was, or has become disqualified,
according to the provisions o f this act, he shall direct the name of
the person applying as aforesaid, to be placed on the register of
voters, or declare the person objected to, disqualified, and shall
certify accordingly to the clerk o f the vestry, who shall thereupon
place the name of the person applying on, or erase the name of
the person objected to from, the register of voters for the parish.
Sired eTidenc“ d'"

Twenty-sixth—If any person, upon examination before any such
judge, shall wilfully and corruptly give false evidence, he shall be
deemed guilty of perjury, and punishable accordingly, and be in*dictable at the public expence, as a m atter o f public prosecution.

witnoMM»nd others

Twcntu-seventh—If
any. . . person,
summoned
as aforesaid,
shall,7
!
«
, °
.
/.
*
• • .
,
. . . . .
. ,
on the hearing ot any m atter within the jurisdiction of any judge*
under this act, refuse or neglect to attend, or attending, refuse to
give evidence, he shall, for every offence, be subject to the same
penalties as he would be, if he refused to attend, or attending,
to give evidence in a court o f justice, which penalties shall be en>
forced by the presiding judge, as if they had been inflicted by a,
court of justice.

K sm o ^ o f p e rs o n , n o t

Twenty-eighth — I t shall be the duty o f the clerk o f the vestry of
each parish, to strike off the list of voters for his parish, the name
of each person who shall have failed, on or before the first day of
November, in any year, to deliver or cause to be delivered to
him, the stamped declaration hereinbefore required.
F sb

refuAing to give evidencc m ay be p u n ish -

declaration

m ay ^bo
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op the clerk of the vebtry.

Twenty-ninth—The clerk of the vestry of each parish, shall be f«« or dork or
paid by the receiver-general, under warrant of the governor, the °7'
sum of six-pence, for each claim to vote, which shall have been
made in his parish, under the provisions of this act.
R eceiver-general

to supply forms of claims,

die.

Thirtieth—I t shall be lawful for the receiver-general, to stlpply j>rintod form5 l0 u
annually to each of the clerks of the vestry, such number of printed JJjjMgj*
«*■
forms of claims and declarations, as shall be necessary, with the
stamp required by this act, impressed on each claim, and the clerks
o f the vestries shall respectively be accountable, and'shall account
to the said receiver-general, for the forms and stamps so supplied
by him.
P enalty

for contravention or disobedience.

Thirty-first-—If any clerk of the vestry, or other person, shall m o u
wilfully contravene or disobey the provisions o f this act, or any o f 5 S J T p"~*d*3
them, he shall, for such his offence, be liable to be sued in an action
o f debt; in the supreme court, for the penal sum o f one hundred
pounds, and the defendant in snch action, being convicted, shall
pay such penal sum so awarded, with full costs of suit, to the party
who may have sued for the same.
I nterpretation .
Thirty-second*—T he term “ lands,” whenever used in this act, o r luwpnuaon
the schedules annexed thereto, shall mean and include tenements wwd*'
and hereditaments ; the term . “ house,” shall mean and include
dwelling house, store, shop, wharf, office, pen, estate, plantation,
and settlem ent; the term “ clerk of the vestry” shall mean and in
clude the clerk of the common council of Kingston; the term “ elec
tion” shall mean and include elections for members of assembly,
coroners, members o f the common council of Kingston, and vestry
men and churchwardens^ o f a n y other parish in this island ; the
term “ writing” shall mean and include print, and part print and
part writing; the term “ parish” shall mean and include city and
parish ; the term “ town” shall mean and include city.

»r

Thirty-third—If any person shall wilfully swear or affirm falsely, p>ih deoumioiu pa
in any oath or affirmation required by this act to be taken, or ni,b*ble “ ft* * make any false statement, in any memorandum or statement of
qualification required b y this* a c t'to be made by him, he shall be
5 Y
deemed
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deemed guilty of perjury, and be subject to the pains and penalties
imposed on persons guilty thereof, and shall bo indictable as here
inbefore is provided.
SCH ED U LE A.
S ta t e m e n t of q u a lific a tio n o f members .

Statement o f the qualification o f
member o f assembly, fo r the parish o f
of
18 , agreeably to the
don

o f the parish o f
made the
Victoria, chapter

as
day
sec-

1, F reehold — A house No.
situate in
street in
the town o f
or a plantation, pen or settlement
called
situated in
district o f the parish
of
held by me, in my own tight (or in right of
my w ife) the title fo r which is dated
day o f
18
fio m
to
and enrolled in the office o f
enrolments on the
day o f
18
liber
fo lio
* the income fro m which, after payment o f all
my ju st debts, is
pounds per annum.
2. I ncome— The nett income from my office o f
office) is
pounds.

(name the

3. T a x e s — The taxes paid by me annually amount to

pounds.
I do swear that the above is a true and correct statement in every
particular o f my qualification as a member o f assembly, fo r the parish
°f
Sworn before me this

day o f

18

* Where there are more than one freehold, give the situation, Jfc. as
before, o f each.

SCH ED U LE B.
N o tice to be given by clerks of vestries .

day o f

18

l hereby give notice, that I shall on or before the thirtieth day o f
3e>
|
November,

a

.

d

.

1858.

A

n n o

r e g n i v ic e s im o

s e c o n d o

V

ic t o r ia

.

C

a p

.

18.

November, in this year, make out a list o f all persons entitled to vole in
the elections o f members o f assembly, and others fo r the parish o f
,
and all persons so entitled are hereby required to deliver or transmit
to me, on or before the first day o f November next, a claim, m writing,
according, to the form in schedule C No. 1, with the memorandum
mentioned therein in the
Victoria, chapter
; persons
omitting to deliver or transmit such claim w ill be excluded from the
register o f voters o f the said parish o f
A. B. clerk o f the vestry o f the parish o f
SCH EDULE a
No. 1.
N otice of claim to be given to clerk of v estr t .

I hereby claim to be registered as entitled to vote in the election
o f members o f assembly, ana others fo r the parish o f
and
give notice that my qualification is (state the qualification, whether
freehold, rent, payment of rent, salary, payment of taxes, or money
deposited or invested) as will appear by the memorandum herewith,
and that I reside at
in the parish o f
Dated at

this

day o f

(Signed)

18
A. B.

No 2.
1 (A. B.) o f the parish o f
do declare that 1 am, at the
time o f making this declaration, in possession o f the same qualification,
upon which I originally claimed to vote as
in this parish, and
1 hereby require that my name shall be continued on the list o f voters
for the said parish o f
fo r the year 18
A. B., day of month, month, and year
Declared before me this
day o f
18

) r n
\
U"
J. P., or C. V

No. 3.
Memorandum o f the qualification o f A. B., as a voter fo r the pa
rish o f
freehold (state whether a house in any town or
5 Y 2
plantation
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plantation, pen, o r settlem ent in an y parish ; if a house, give the
number thereof, and th e nam e o f the -street in which situ ated ; if
a plantation, & c. the nam e o f it and district o f the parish in which
situated.)
Acquired, by deed (or w ill) from .
H eed or w ill dated
recorded liber
annual value o f freehold
pounds

folio

I (A. B .) do swear that the above is a true and correct statement
o f the qualification upon which I claim to be registered as a voter fo r
the parish o f
A. B.
Sworn before me this
day o f
18

|C . D .
J .P . , o rC .V ..

No. 4.
Memorandum o f the qualification o f (A. B .) as a voter fo r the
parish o f
R ent — Acquired by deed or w ill
fro m
D eed or w ill dated
day o f
Recorded
day o f
Liber
fo lio
A nnual amount o f same
pounds
In receipt fo r
months or years
L ast received
day o f
Received up to
day o f

18
18

is

18

I (A . B .) do swear that the above is a true and correct statement
( f the qualification, upon which / claim to be registered as a voter fo r
the parish o f
A. B.
Sworn before me this
day o f
18

j c . D.
J. P., or C. V.

No.

a

.

d

.

1858.

A

n n o

r e g n i

y ig e s im o

s e c c n d o

V

ic t o r ia

.
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No. 5.
Memorandum of the qualification o f (A. B.) as a voter fo r the
parish o f
of rent —A haute situated in the town or parish of
Rented from
In my occupancy for
months or years at the present time
Annual rent paid
pounds
Amount o f rent last paid
pounds
Rent paid to
day o f
18

P ayment

I (A. B.) do swear that the above is a true and correct statement
o f the qualification upon which / claim to be registered as a voter for
the parish o f
A. B.
Sworn before me this
day o f
18

) „ n
J C D*
J. P , or C. V.

No. 6.
Memorandum o f the qualification o f (A. B ) as a voter fo r the
parish of
S alary —Annual amount o f

pounds

Situation (state nature of)
Obtained
day o f
Town (or parish') in which employed
Name of employer

18

I (A. B.) do swear that the above is a true and correct statement
o f the qualification upon which I claim to be registered as a voter for
the parish of
A. B.
Sworn before me this
day o f
18

| C. D.
J. P,, or C. V.
No.

1155
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N o. 7.

Memorandum o f the qualification o f (A. B.) as a voter for the
parish o f
J
P ayment o r ta x es —Amount o f taxes paid during
year, terminating the 3Oth September, 18
Upon houses
Wheels
Horses
Mules
Asses
Neat cattle
For cart license

the financial
£

£

£
£
£

£
I (A . B .) do swear that the above is a true and correct statement
of the qualification upon which I claim to be registered as a voter for
the parish of
A. B.

Sworn before me this
day of
18

J

C. D.
J. P., or C . V.

N o. 8.

Memorandum o f the qualification of (A . B.) as a voter fo r the
palish of
I (A .B .) do swear that I have, in my own name, and in my own
right, a sum not less than one hundred pounds, deposited in the savings
bank for the parish of
, or in the
bank, or in
vested in island securities, which sum was deposited or invested on the
day o f
18 ,
and 1 do hereby claim
to vote in such respect.
A. B.

Declared before me this
day o f
18

| C .D .
J. P., or C. V.
SC H E D U L E

a

.

d

.

1858.

A

n n o

r e g n i

v ic e s im o

s e c t jn d o

V

ic t o r ia

.
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SCHEDULE D.
Register o f voters of the parish o f

for the year 18

Register of persons who have claimed to vote in the election o f
members of assembly, coroners, and others, for the parish of
for the year 18 :

Street, lane, or
other placo,
where the pro
First name and
perty is situa
surname of each Place of abode. Nature of
ted, or name
qualification.
voter, at full
of property.
length.

SCHEDULE E.
N o tice of objection to be given to t h e clerk o r toe vestry .

To the clerk o f the vestry o f the parish of

I hereby give you notice, that I object to the name of
being retained on the list of voters for the parish of
he not being qualified according to law.
Dated this

day o f

18
A. B.

Householder residing at (place of abode to be stated.)
in the parish of
SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE F.
N otice

of objection to person reg istered .

To Mr. C. D.
I hereby give you notice, that 1 object to your name being retained
on the list o f voters fo r the parish of
and that you will
be required to prove your qualification as a freeholder (or in respect of
(state the qualification in respect o f which the person is registered)
at the circuit court, to be holden in, and fo r the parish of
or the precinct of
next, after service o f this notice.
Dated the

day of

18
A. B.

Voter, residing at (place o f abode to be stated) in
the parish of

S C H E D U L E G.

L ist

o f per so n s o b je c t e d to as not q u a l ifie d as voters in

THE PARISH OF

F irst name and
surname o f per
sons objected to.

Nature o f sup
posed qualifica
tion, in respect
o f which name
was placed on
the register.

B y whom object
ed against.

The following persons have been objected to as not being entitled
to have their names retained on the list of voters for the parish of
Place o f abode.

1158

Date when no
tice o f objection
given to clerk
o f vestry. ,

CAP.
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A

n n o

r e g n i
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ic t o r ia
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C A P . XIX.

An act to amend the main road act, 1857, ( twenty‘f irst
Victoria, chapter thirty-two,) and the act in aid thereof,
chapter thirty-three.
MMI ' it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly

of
this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the
same, as follows—
,
First— T he engineer to be appointed under “ T h e M a i n R o a d
, 1857,” (twenty-first Victoria, chapter thirty-tw o,) for the
county o f Middlesex, shall be called the chief engineer o f roads
and bridges.
A

T h * M U d i« .x , n f i.

”Wcf

c t

Second—It shall be lawful for the governor, in executive committee, to appoint a convenient place in the town o f Saint Jago
de la Vega, for the office o f the chief engineer o f roads and bridges,
and o f the colonial engineer and architect, and to order the said
office to be fitted up and prepared for the convenient discharge of
the duties to be performed therein.

A n office in s » .

jH,
tn '

Third— A sum not exceeding twenty-five pounds per annum, omuamem or «ishall be placed at the disposal o f the governor, in executive coml0M£
inittee, as, and for contingencies o f office o f the said “ main road prwrt<1—
commissioners.”
Fourth— It shall not be necessary for the governor to preside at, ________flfct n
or attend, any meeting o f the “ main road commissioners,” except ’ri7‘c|'ln“.iH*^ia**
where the puipose o f the meeting shall bo to discuss or deter mine *»*»*••»•
***"
what money should be borrowed, for the purposes o f the “ M ain
R oad A ct .”
Fifth—It. shall be lawful for the main road commissioners, on T«m «v .,
b,
such conditions and security as to them shall seem reasonable to K3Slioin Sioom*
permit the prom oters o f any private tram way to lay down the same
or
bSI
along the side of, or over, under, or across, any main ro ad :
Fromded, T h at any such tramway shall not interfere with the
general traffic or convenience o f passengers on any such main
road.
"
J
Sur/A-—T h at the seventh section o f the twenty-first Victoria, v
chapter thirty-three, entitled “ An act in aid of, and to amend
the main road act, 1857,” be repealed.

5 Z-

CAP.

“p

of
ro p o a tv l
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C A P . XX.

An act to repeal the 2nd. section of the fourth chapter
of the twentieth Victoria, and to re-enact the same,
with amendments.
Preamble..

X T T H E R F .A S it is necessary to repeal the second section o f the
▼V
fourth chapter o f the twentieth V ictoria : Be it therefore
enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly of this is
land, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same—

* reported?V,c‘ “ p"

— T h at the second section of the fourth chapter of the
twentieth Victoria shall be, and is, and stands hereby repealed.

Second— 'T hat if any person shall be found committing any ofwitboot warrant, and fence punishable upon indictment or summary conviction, it shall
af the peace.
and may be lawful for any police inspector, sergeant o f police, or
policeman, immediately, and without warrant, to apprehend such
offender, and take him forthwith before a justice of the peace, who
shall, and he is hereby directed, t a enquire into the circumstances
o f the offence alleged to have been committed, and either to com
mit the offender to the nearest gaol, prison, or lock-up house, to
be thereafter dealt with according to law, or to take bail, by re
cognizance, with security in such amount as such justice o f the
peace shall direct for his appearance, on such day as he shall ap
point, before any two justices o f the peace, to be dealt with ac
cording to lawp S iX d ^ n ^ ie w

?ubtfptb??illp*oto?

Third—T h at when any person shall be so apprehended as afore-

sergeant may «d-* said, after the hour of six o f the clock in the evenin'*, and be

am pities to bail,

Policemen eworn tm-

hour o f six o f the clock in the morning, such person
shall be taken to the station-house ; and it shall be lawful for the
inspector o f police, or sergeant of police in charge of the stationhouse, to require the person so offending to enter into recogni
zance, with security, for his appearance before any two justices of
the peace o f the parish in which such station-house shall be situ
ated, on a day to be appointed for that purpose, to be dealt with
according to law ; and upon the offender refusing so to do, or
being unable to find such security, it shall be lawful for such insp e c to ro f police, or sergeant o f police, to detain such offender
in custody, until he can be brought before a justice o f the peace,
and dealt with in m anner herein directed.
Fourth'■
— T hat the several inspectors, sergeants, and policemen,

t^hftve^ame1power sworn in, or to be sworn in, under the P olice A ct , 1856, shall

u poiioe now hare.

jjave all such powers, authorities, privileges, protections, rights,.

benefits,,

a

.b .

1858.

A

n n o

r e g n i

v ic e s im o

se c u n d o

V

ic t o r ia

C

a p

.
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benefits, and advantages, and be liable to all such duties and res
ponsibilities as any constable or policeman duly appointed now
has, or hereafter may have, either at the common law, or by virtue
of the statute or other law, now or hereafter to be in force in this
island : Provided always, T h at nothing herein contained shall au- Provbo:
thorize any inspector o f police, or sergeant o f police, to take bail
for any person charged with a capital felony.

C A P . XXI.
A n act to am end the law o f copyright in hooks, a n d fo r
the protection o f B r itis h authors.
H E R E A S by an act o f the parliament o f the united king- Pr*“ bUdom o f Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the session o f
parliament, holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign o f her
present majesty the queen, entitled, “ A n act to amend t h e law Rw>i«
•«*.
o r C o py r ig h t ,” it was enacted t T h at it should not be lawful for wl**of
,Tl"’
any person not being the proprietor o f the copyright, o r some per
son authorised by him, to import into any part of the British do
minions, for sale o r hire, any printed book, first composed or
written, or printed and published in any part o f the said united
kingdoms, wherein there should be copyright, and reprinted in any
country or place whatsoever, out o f the British dom inions; and by
a certain other act o f parliament, passed in the session of parlia
ment, held in the seventh and eighth years o f the reign o f her said
majesty the queen, entitled, “ An act to amend the law r e - ? u>d • vw, u i
lating to I nternational C o p y r ig h t ,” it was en a cted : T h a t it
should be lawful for her majesty, by any order o f her majesty, in
council, to direct, that as respects all or any particular class or
classes o f books to be defined in 6uch order, which should, after a
future time, to be specified in such order, be first published in any
foreign country to be named in such order, the authors thereof
respectively, their respective executors, adm inistrators, and assigns,
should have the privilege o f copyright therein, during such period
or respective periods as should be defined in such order, not ex
ceeding, however, the term o f copyright, which authors o f the like
works respectively first published in the united kingdom might be
then entitled to, under tne thereinbefore recited acts, respectively,
or under any acts which might thereafter be passed in that behalf)
aud that all copies o f books, wherein there should be any subsist
ing copyright, under or by virtue o f the last mentioned act, o r of
any order in council, made in pursuance thereof, printed or re
printed in any foreign country, except that in which such books
were first published, should be, and the same were thereby abso
lutely prohibited to be imported into any part o f the British do5 Z2
minions,

W
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minions, except by or with the consent of the registered pro
prietor of the copyright thereof, or his agent, authorized in
w riting; and if imported contrary to this prohibition, the same,
and the importers thereof, should be subject to the enactments in
force, relating to goods prohibited to be imported by any act relating to the custom s; and by a certain other act of parliament, passed
in the session of parliament, holden in the tenth and eleventh years
o f the reign of her said majesty the queen, and entitled, “ A n act to
AMEND THE LAW RELATING TO THE PROTECTION, IN THE COLONIES,
of W orks en titled to C o py r ig h t in the U nited K ingdom ,” it

was enacted : T h at in case the legislature, or proper legislature au
thorities in any British possession, should be disposed to make due
provision for securing or protecting the rights of British authors in
such possession, and should pass an act, or make an ordinance for that
purpose, and should transmit the same, in the proper manner, to the
secretary of state, in order that it might be submitted to her ma
jesty ; and in case her majesty should be of opinion, that such act
or ordinance would be sufficient for the purpose of securing to
British authors, reasonable protection within such possession, it
should be lawful1 for her majesty, if she should think fit so to do,
to express her royal approval o f such act or ordinance, and there
upon, to issue an order in council, declaring, that so long as the
provisions of such act or ordinance continue in force within such
colony, the prohibitions contained in the aforesaid acts, and herein
before recited, and any prohibitions contained in the said acts, or in
any other acts, against the importing, selling, letting out to hire,
exposing for sale or hire, or possessing foreign reprints of books
first composed, written, printed, or published in the united king
dom, and entitled to copyright therein, should be suspended, so far
as should regard such colony ; and that thereupon such act or or
dinance should come into operation, except so far as might be
otherwise provided therein, or as might be otherwise directed by
such order in council, anything in any act, to the contrary not
withstanding : And whereas, by various orders in council, made in
pursuance and exercise of the power aforesaid, and in accordance
with treaty stipulations, her majesty the queen hath entitled divers
the authors o f books first published in divers foreign countries,
to copyright therein, according to the conditions of the several
acts of parliament relating thereto, and it is expedient to legislate
on the subjeot of copyright in books, conformably with such acts
o f parliament, and the rights last aforesaid: Be it, and it is hereby
enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly—
e«ruin isiud &ctsto-

First—T h at upon this act coming into operation, the “ C opy ,1857,” “ T h e B r it is h C o p y r ig h t
and the act o f the legislature of this
island, fifteenth Victoria, chapter five, shall be, and stand repealed..

r ig h t P rotection A ct ,
P ro tectio n A ct , 1856,”

S econder

C a p . 31.

l lf f l

Second— T h a t all books lawfully imported into this island, shall

A ll b o o h s la w fu lly
im p o r to d to bo free.

a ^d . 1858.

A nno regni vicesimo sbcundo V

ic t o r ia

.

!bc duty free.
of engliih
Third— 'That, subject to the provision of this act, reprints o f wReprints
o r k s may be low*
any printed books, first composed or written, or printed and^ pub fullyimported.
lished in any part of the united kingdon o f G reat Britain and
Ireland, may be lawfully imported into this island, ror sale o r lure
therein.
Fourth__T h at on the importation o f any reprint o f such book
as last aforesaid, which shall, at the time o f importation, be pro
tected by the law of copyright, thero shall be paid an ad valorem
duty on the bona JuU price of such reprint o f twenty per centum.

B o o k s p r o te c te d b y
c o p y rig h t
to
p sj
*' a d v S o ro m M d u ty .

Fifth— Such duty shall not be paid on newspapers or o ther re 
gular periodicals, containing extracts only from such books as
aforesaid.

N o d u t y to b o p a id o s
n e w s p a p e rs c o n ta in *
i a | e x tr a c ts .

Sixth__After collection by the proper officers, such duty shall
be paid into the treasury chest o f the com m issariat departm ent in
this island, with a detailed account thereof quarterly, in order that
such duty may be duly paid over to the registered proprietor of
the copyright o f such books, respectively.

How duty to b t ap
propriated.

Seventh—Before the reprint o f any book be made liable to such
ad valorem duty as aforesaid, the said book shall have been
duly registered, or other the requisitions in respect thereto shall
have been complied with, as the nature o f the cose may require,
according to the provisions o f any act o f the imperial parliament
relating to copyright.

B e Cora d u ty ohafw sa*
b is books m a st b a rs
b o a s r e g is te r e d .

Eighth—Every reprint imported or brought, sold, hired, pub
lished, or exposed to sale, or let to hire, contrary to the provisions
o f this act, shall be forfeited and sold, one half the proceeds thereof
to be applied to the use o f the officers o f customs, o r other ap
pointed officers seizing the same, and the other half to the regis
tered proprietor o f the copyright o f the book from which such re
print is made ; and further, every person so offending, being duly
convicted thereof before any two justices o f the peace in the pa
rish where the seizure is made (which said justices are hereby
empowered to try the same according to the form and provisions
o f the “ P etty D ebt Ac t , 1856,” nineteenth Victoria, chapter
thirty-seven, and any act amending, or in aid o f the same, o r pro
viding for the recovery o f petty debts) shall, for every such offence,
forfeit the sum of five pounds, and double the value o f every copy
o f such reprint, which he shall so import, or cause to be imported
into this island, or which he shall knowingly sell, publish, or ex
pose

R e p r i n ts
im p o rto d
c o n t r a r y t o t h i s a c t to
b a C b rfu ts d :

p e rs o n a
c o n c e rn e d
li a b le to p e n a lty .
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pose to sale or let, to hire or have in his possession for sale or
hire, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act.
How p m i l t j to be
enforced.

Ninth— Such penalty may be recovered or enforced by distress
warrant, under the hand of any justice of the peace of such parish,
and in case of a return being made to such warrant, that no suffi
cient goods of the defendant can be found, it shall be lawful for
any justice of the peace of the parish, by his warrant, to commit
the defendant to any jail, for any time not exceeding three calen
dar months, unless such penalty and all costs and charges of the
distress, and of the commitment, (the amount being stated in such
commitment) shall be sooner paid, and of every such penalty, the
sum of two pounds shall be to the use of such officers of customs,
or other appointed officers, and the remainder of such penalty
shall be paid into the treasury chest of the commissariat depart'
ment of this island, and remitted to the use of the proprietor of
the copyright, in the manner hereinbefore provided, for payment
o f the duty first herein mentioned,

Tenth— At the time of the entry of any reprint of any book or
Reprints tobe stamp
ed at Um oustom review as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the officers passing such
boose.

reprints to stamp the same, and the collector o f customs at Kings
ton, shall furnish to the several officers who may require the same,
the form of stamp necessary for such service.

Suspending clause. !

Eleventh__T his act shall not come into force and operation until
a notification of her majesty’s assent having been signified thereto
be published in the “ Jamaica Gazette by authority.”

Short title. 71

Twelfth—In citing or naming this act in any document, instru
ment, or proceeding, or on any stamp, it shall be sufficient to use
the expression, “ C opyright P rotection A ct , 1858.”

Interpretation.

Thirteenth—In the interpretation of this act, the word “ book”
shall be held to include “ volume,” pamphlet,” “ sheet of letter
press,” “ sheet of music,” “ map,” “ chart,” “ plan,” and periodi
cally published review.
C A P . X X II.

A

m

UAL

A n act to impose additional duties of customs on certain articles o f
import.
CAP.

x.

d

.

1858.

A
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v ic b s im o
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A n act to consolidate a n d a m en d the law s rela tin g to the
clergy o f th is island.
TTTH ER F.A S it is necessary to amend the act of the ninth Vic- Prcombi#.
toria, chapter thirty-three: And whereas her most gracious
majesty the queen, by letters patent, bearing date the twentyeighth day of November, in the seventh year of her majesty’s reign,
and in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty three, was most graciously pleased to translate the right reverend
father in God, Aubrey George Spencer, then bishop of Newfound
land, from the said see or bishopric of Newfoundland, to the s e e
o r b i s h o p r t c o f J a m a i c a , and to nominate and appoint him to be
bishop of the said see of Jamaica, and which letters patent are as
follows : }Vhereas, his late majesty, George the fourth, our Rmhm ror.i i«un
royal uncle of glorious and happy memory, did by letters patent ^ ° l~ “ bl,b,? "f
under the great seal of the united kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, bearing date the twenty-fourth day of July, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, erect,
found, ordain, make, and constitute the island of Jamaica, the Ba
hama islands and the settlements in the bay of Honduras and their
respective dependencies, to be a bishops see, and to be called
thenceforth the bishopric of Jamaica, and did nominate and appoint
Christopher Lipscomb, doctor in divinity, to be bishop of the said
see, with certain powers and authorities, as in and by the said let
ters patent, reference being thereto had, will more fully and at large
appear: A nd whereas, the said Christopher Lipscomb, hath since
departed this life, and the said see or bishopric is thereby become
vacant, and whereas we are desirous of appointing a successor to
the said Christopher Lipscomb, in the said see or bishopric, and
of making such further provisions inreBpectof the constitution and
government of the said see as are hereinafter m entioned: Now
know ye, that we, having great confidence in the learning, morals,
probity, and prudence of our well beloved, the right reverend father
in God, Aubrey George Spencer, now bishop of Newfoundland, do,
by these our letters patent, under the great seal of our united king
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, translate him, the said Aubrey
George Spencer, from the said see or bishopric of Newfoundland,
to the said see or bishopric of Jamaica, and do nominate aud uppoint him to be bishop of the 6aid see of Jamaica, so that the said
Aubrey George Spencer, shall be and be taken to be bishop of the
said see of Jamaica, and enter into and possess the same as bishop
thereof, without let or impediment from us, our heirs or succes
sors, for the term of his natural life, subject nevertheless, to the
right of resignation hereinafter more particularly expressed, and
saving to us, our heirs and successors, the power of altering, from
time*
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time to time, with the consent of the archbishop of Canterbury for
the time being, if the said see be vacant or otherwise of the said
archbishop, and of the bishop of the said see for the time being,
the limits of the said diocese or of the jurisdiction of the bishops
thereof, moreover we will and grant by these presents, that the
said bishop shall be a body corporate, and do ordain, make, and
constitute him to be a perpetual corporation, and to have perpetual
succession, and that he and his successors be for ever hereafter
called and known by the name or title of the lord bishop of Ja
maica, and that he and his successors by the name or title afore
said, shall be able and capable in the law and have full power to
purchase, have, take, hold, and enjoy manors, messuages, lands,
rents, tenements, annuities and hereditaments of what nature or
kind soever, in fee and in perpetuity, or for a term of life or years;
and also all manner o f goods, chattels, and things personal what
soever, of what nature or value soever, and that he and his succes
sors by and under the said name or title, may prosecute, claim,
plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended, answer and be
answered in all manner of courts of us, our heirs and successors
and elsewhere, in and upon all singular causes, actions, suits, writs
and demands, real and personal, and mixed, as well spiritual as
temporal, and in all other things, causes, and matters whatsoever ;
and the said bishop of Jam aica and his successors shall, and may
for ever hereafter, have and use a corporate seal, and the said seal,
from time to time, at his and their will and pleasure, break, change,
alter, or make new, as he or they shall deem expedient; and we
do hereby further grant, ordain, and declare, that the church here
tofore the parochial church of the parish of St. Catherine, in Spanish-Town, in the island of Jamaica, and recently used as the ca
thedral church of the bishop of Jamaica, shall, henceforth, be the
cathedral church and episcopal see of the said Aubrey George
Spencer, and his successors, bishops of Jamaica, and that the said
bishop of Jamaica, and his successsors, shall be subject or subor
dinate to the metropolitical see of Canterbury, and to the archbishop
thereof, in the same manner as any bishop of any see within the
province of Canterbury, in our kingdom of England is, under the
said metropolitical see and the archbishop of Canterbury ; and we
do further will and ordain, that every bisnop of Jamaica shall take
an oath of due obedience to the archbishop of Canterbury, for the
time being,' as his metropolitan, which oath shall and may be ad
ministered by the said archbishop, or by any person by him duly
appointed or authorized for that purpose; and we do further by
these presents expressly declare, that the said bishop of Jamaica
and his successors, having been respectively by us, our heirs and
successors, name and appointed and by the said archbishop of
Canterbury for the time being, as metropolitan of the said see
canonically ordained and consecrated according to the form and
usage
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usage of the united church of England and Ireland, may perform
all the functions peculiar and appropriate to the office of bishop,
within the said' cathedral church and the said diocese of Jamaica,
and inay exercise jurisdiction, spiritual and ecclesiastical, within the
said cathedral Church and throughout the said diocese according
tb‘ the ecclesiastical laws now in force in England; and for a de
claration'of the spiritual causes and matters in which the afore
said jurisdiction may be more especially exercised, we do by these
presents further declare that the aforesaid bishop o f Jamaica, and
his successors may exercise and enjoy full power and authority by
himself or themselves, or by the arclideacon or archdeacons, or the
vicar general* or other officer or officers, hereinafter mentioned, to
give institution to benefices, to grant licenses to officiate to all rec
tors, curates, ministers and chaplains o f all the churches or
chapels, or other places within the said diocese wherciu Divine ser
vice shall be celebrated, according to the rites and liturgy of the
church of England, and to visit all rectors, curates, ministers, and
chaplains and all priests and deacons in holy orders, o f the united
church of England and Ireland, resident within the said diocese, with
all, nod all manner of jurisdiction, power and coercion ecclesiastical,
that may be requisite in the premises; as also to call before him or
them, at such competent days, hours, and places, when, and so often
as to him or them shall seem meet and convenient, the aforesaid
rectors, curates, ministers, chaplains, priests, and deacons, or any
of them, and to enquire by witnesses sworn in due form o f law,
and by all other lawfill ways and means by which the same may
be beet and most effectually done, as well concerning the morals
astheir behaviour in their said offices and stations respectively; and
we do hereby authorize and empower the said bishop of Jam aica,
and his successors, and the archdeacons, vicar-general, or other
officer or officers, hereinafter mentioned, being respectively dele
gated thereunto by the said bishop or his successors, tondministcr
all such oaths as are accustomed, and by law may be administered
according to the ecclesiastical laws o f our realm of England, and
to punish and correct the aforesaid rectors, curates, chaplains, mi
nisters, priests and deacons, according to their demerits, by depriva
tion, suspension, or other such ecclesiastical censure or correction
as they would be liable to, according to the ecclesiastical laws afore
said, subject, nevertheless, to such rights of review and appeal as
are hereinafter given ahd reserved; and for the belter accomplish
ment of the purposes aforesaid, we do hereby grant and declare
that the Said bishop o f Jamaica, and his successors may, from
rime to time, nominate and appoint fit and proper persons to be,
respectively, the officers hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, to
be vicar-general, official, principal, chancellor, rural deans, and
Commissaries, either general or special, and may, at his or their
discretion, delegate to the archdeacons within the said dioceBe,
6 A
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and to th e officers aforesaid, respectively, such o f the pow ers and
functions to th e said bishopric appertaining, as m ay by the eccle
siastical laws o f this realm be com m itted to persons who have not
received episcopal consecration, and m ay also appoint one or
m ore fit and proper persons to be registrars and actuaries : P ro 
vided always, T h a t the archdeacons aforesaid, shall be subject and
subordinate to the said bishop o f Ja m aic a and his successors, and
shall be subsisting to him and them , in the exercise o f his and their
episcopal jurisdictions and fu n c tio n s; and we will and declare th at,
during a vacancy o f the said see o f Jam aica, by the dem ise o f the
bishop thereof, o r otherw ise, the said archdeacons, and the said
vicar-general, and o ther officers, respectively appointed as afore
said, shall continue to exercise, so far as by law they m ay or can,
th e jurisdictions and functions delegated to them ; and th at the
sam e reg istrars and actuaries shall, respectively, continue to dis
ch arg e the duties w hereunto they have been appointed, until a
new bishop o f the said see o f Jam aic a shall havo been nom inated
and co n secrated , and his arrival within the said limits o f the dio
cese shall have been notified to the said p arties, respectively ; and
m oreover, we com m and, and by these presents for us, our heirs
and successors, do strictly enjoin all and singular our governors,
judges, .and justices, and all and singular recto rs, curates, chap
lains, m inisters, and o th er o u r subjects within the said diocese,
th a t they, and every of them be in, and by all lawful w ays and
m eans, aiding and assisting to the said bishop and his successors,,
and to th e said archdeacon, and to the vicar-general, and all other
officer o r officers as aforesaid, in the execution o f the prem ises in
all things ; nevertheless we will, and do by these presents de
clare and ordain, th at in all grave m atters o f co rrectio n , which
are accustom ed according to the p ractice o f the ecclesiastical
law s o f o u r realm o f E ngland, to be judicially exam ined, the
sam e shall, in like m anner, be judicially exam ined and proceeded
jn before the said bishop o f Jam aic a, and his successors, or the
said archdeacons,, o r the said vicar-general, o r other officer, or
officers a fo re sa id ; and all such causes shall be proceeded into
final sentence, in due form o f law ; and we further will, and
do by these presents declare and ordain, th a t it shall be lawful
for ajjy p arty against whom any judgm ent, decree, o r sentence
shall be pronounced, by any o f the said archdeacons, o r by
the vicar-general o r o ther officer o r officers o f the said bishop or
his successors, to dem and a re-exam ination and review o f such
judgm ent, decree o r sentence before the bishop o r his successors
in person, w ho, upon such dem and m ade, shall take cognizance
thereof, and shall have full pow er and authority to affirm, reverse
o r alter the said judgm ent, sentence, o r d eree ; and if any party
shall conceive him self aggrieved by any judgm ent, decree, or sen
tence pronounced by the said bishop o f Jamaica^ or his suc
cessors,,
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cessors, either in case of such reyiew or in any cause originally
instituted before the said bishop or his successors, it shall be
lawful for the said party to appeal to the said archbishop of Can
terbury or his successors, who shall finally decide and determine
the said appeal: Provided always, T h at in any such case of ap
peal or review notice of the intention of the party to make
such appeal or demand, such review shall be given to the bishop
or subordinate judge, by whom the sentence appealed from or to
be reviewed, shall have been pronounced, within fifteen days from
the promulgation thereof; and we do further will and by these
presents ordain that in all cases in which an appeal shall be made
or review demanded as aforesaid, a copy of the judgment or
sentence in such case promulgated or given, setting forth the
causes thereof, together with a copy of the evidence on which the
same was founded, shall without delay be certified and transmitted
by such subordinate judge to the said bishop or his successors,
or by the said bishop or his successors to the snid archbishop
of Canterbury, as the case may require; and such judgments,
sentences and decrees shall respectively remain in force until
the same shall have been reversed or altered by the said bishop
or the said archbishop; and we further will and ordain that
the supreme court of justice, exercising jurisdiction within the
limits of the said diocese, shall have such and the like jurisdic
tion and power of interfering by writ of prohibition or mandamus,
subject to the same laws, restrictions and rules of practice, as is
or may be exercised by our court of queen’s bench at W est
minster, in regard to proceedings in the ecclesiastical court of Knglnnd, regard being had nevertheless to any provisions or excep
tions contained in these our letters patent, and to any other buys
and regulations specially, applicable to or concerning that port of
our dominions included in the said diocese; moreover it is our will
.and pleasure, and we do hereby declare and ordain that nothing
in these presents contained, shall extend or be construed, to ex
tend, to repeal, vary or alter the provisions of any charter, where
by the ecclesiastical jurisdiction has been given to any court of
judicature within the limits of the said diocese, so far as the same
do not appertain to the correction of clerks or to matters and
-causes merely spirtual, or to’ give to the said bishop of Jaiunica or
his successors, any authority or jurisdiction whatsoever, in matters
now depending in the said courts except as herein excepted, and
for removing doubts with respect to the validity of the resignation
o f the said office and dignity of bishop of Jam aica; it is our fur
ther will that if the said bishop or any of his successors, shall by
instrument under his hand and seal delivered and sent to the arch
bishop of Canterbury, for the time being, and by him accepted
and registered in the office of faculties of the said archbishop, re
sign the office and dignity of bishop of Jamaica, such bishop shall
6 A2
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forthwith cease to be bishop o f Jam aica to all intents and purpo
ses, but without prejudice to any responsibilty, to which he may
be liable in law or equity in respect o f his conduct in bis said
office; and lastly to the end that all things aforesaid may be firmly
holden and done, we will, and grant to the aforesaid Aubrey
George Spencer, that he shall have our Jetters patent, under our
great seal of our said united kingdom, duly made and sealed : In
witness whereof we have caused these our letters to be made
p a te n t: Be it eruvted by the governor, legislative council and assem
bly, o f this island, and it is nereby enacted by the authority o f the.
same, as follows—
As

TO

T H E

A CCEPTA N CE
C A N O N S IN

aii

i»v«, ordinances,

O F T H E
FO R C E

E C C L E S IA S T IC A L
IN

LAW S

AND

ENGLAND.

First— All such laws, ordinances, and canons ecclesiastical, as

SnftidTngdom no? Me now used and in force in that part of the united kingdom of

Prcviio;
^

“ *"■G reat Britain and Ireland called England, so far as the same re
late to the due ordering and ecclesiastical regimen of, and juris
diction over, the Clergy, and so far as the same laws, ordinances,
and canons respectively, do not derogate from, or interfere with,
the tenor and effect of any o f the provisions of this act, or anyother act of this island, and all rules of proceeding for carrying the
same into effect, shall be esteemed, accepted, and taken to be in
full force and virtue within this island, in respect o f the clergy re
sident w ithin'the same ; and all and every the processes ana pro
ceedings, orders, sentences, jurisdictions, and decrees of the right
reverend father in God, Aubrey, Bishop of Jam aica, and o f all and
every other person or persons deputed or to be deputed in his
stead, as hereinafter mentioned, for, and in respect of, the said
clergy, shall"have the same authority, force, and effect, in all re
spects, and shall be observed, practised, obeyed, performed, en
forced, and carried into execution, by all and every the same ways
and means, and in the manner, and to all intents and purposes,
as the processes and proceedings, orders, sentences, adjudications,
and decrees of the ecclesiastical courts o f that part of the said
united kingdom Called England, are observed, practised, obeyed,
performed, enforced, and carried into execution, in the said part Of
th e united kingdom called England, in, towards, and against the
clergy within the sa m e : Provided, T h a t nothing in this act con
tained, shall extend, or be construed to extend, to give or grant
any judicial authority or coercion, either spiritual or temporal, over
the lay inhabitants of this island, in any manner o r form whatever,
except over the parish clerks, beadles, and sextons o f the several
churches and chapels in this island, in the manner; hereinafter en
acted, or to control, abridge, or alter the jurisdiction of the
; governor o r ordinary o f the same, in any suit or instance; fo rth e
probate
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probate of wills, and granting letters testamentary, and letters of
administration, or the repeal or revocation of any of them, or in
any other manner or form whatsoever, or with respect to the pre
sentation to the several churches, chapels, or parishes in this island,
or any other power or authority, judicial or otherwise, usually
exercised by the governor, in any manner or form whatsoever.
Second— The judges of the supreme court of judicature within Th« jndgo» or th«
this island, shall, if they see fit, from time to time, and at all times,
aid and assist in enforcing and cariying into execution such proPro««»*cesses and proceedings, orders, sentences, adjudications and de
crees, as aforesaid, at any time to be issued, had, made, or given,
with respect to the clergy of this island, in pursuance of this act,
in the same manner, to all intents and purposes, as the courts of
common law within that part of the said united kingdom which is
called England, are authorized, empowered, and required to aid
and assist the. ecclesiastical courts there, in enforcing and carrying
into execution, the processes and proceedings, orders, sentences,
adjudications and decrees issued, had, made, or given, in the last
mentioned courts.
P
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Third-la case of the demise,! disability or absence from this island, 00 <,<aU|"
of the lord bishop of Jamaica, and in case of his demise until the main,* >ftaa8«ar Jt>
appointment and arrival,of his successor, all and every the cede- d,r >1'* •? ■■?**»«
siastical jurisdiction, powers, and authorities, which the lord bisltqp
o f Jamaica could or might ,have, ,use or exercise, if personally
present in this island,,shall,he used and exercised by the bishop of
Kingston or any coadjutor or suffragan bishop, of the bishop of
Jamaica, .and (save and except tim e of ordination aod confirm
ation) by the commissaries appointed by the bishop (or coadjutor
bishop in the absence of. an appointment by the bishop), during
the absence from the island, of the coadjutor bishop, and in case
there be no commissary by any two clergymen of the church of
England, whom the governor shall appoint to act as commissaries
as fully and extensively to all intents and purposes as if he or they
were appointed by the bishop of Jamaica, and it shall be lawful
for the said bishop of Kingston or other coadjutor .or suffragan
bishop, to act as trustee pr otherwise during the absence of the
bishop, of Jamaica in. like manner as the bishop of Jamaica is
authorized; to. act under any other act or acts.
Fourth—No license already granted and now in force, or which Li«n«. notta >rshall be hereafter granted by the bishop, by virtue of this or any JgJJ1 bi s»»*x •*
previous
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previous act, shall be affected by the death, resignation or absence
from the island o f such bishop, so granting the same, but all such
licenses shall rem ain in full force.
As TO

T H E L I C E N S IN G P L A C E S O F W O R S H I P .

Bishopmayliconao or F ifth — It shall be lawful for the bishop, with the consent of the
J
.
r »
*
*.
vonMp,
governor, to license or consecrate as a place of worship, any dis
tric t o r other church which he shall be satisfied, is in a proper
condition and situation to be so licensed, and to nom inate and
license a m inister to such church.

conm on t i places o f

and may liconao tem- S ixth —During and previous to the com pletion o f any district or
pf«Jono?chore™ o th er church, in course o f erection, it shall be lawful for the bishop,
w ith the consent o f the governor, to license as a place o f worship,
any tem porary building, erected o r rented for such purpose aud to
license and appoint a m inister to such tem porary place of wor
ship.
Temporary piacos liSeventh — Such tem porary place of worship, and the minister
jurisdiction ofbiaho" thereof, shall not be subject to the authority of the re cto r o f the
parish in which situated, but to the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of
the bishop.
P r o h ib it io n a g a in st o p e n in g any o t h e r t h a n a p p o in t e d
PLACE OF WORSHIP.
no clergyman to open

E ighth— N o clergym an shall open any house o r other building,
witbmit oouten? of as a place o f public worship, o th er than such as have been probiahop.
vided and appointed for him by com petent authority, w ithout the
consent o f the bishop, applied for, and obtained. •
R e q u ir e d c a pa c it y o f accommodation o f any c h a p e l .

poInted^iTa°ehiiroh N inth— N o nom ination o r appointm ent o f a m inister to any diswhich cannot oontain tric t or o ther church shall be m ade, unless such church shall be
capable o f seating not less than tw o hundred persons.
As

to t h e e s t a t e in c h u r c h .

churohea deoiared to ’ Tenth— Every church already o r hereafter to be erected, and
wardens?,u chnroh‘ th e land and site whereon the same is, o r shall be, respectively
^
built, with the cem etry thereto belonging, ( if any,) shall be, and
are hereby vested in the churchw ardens o f th e parish in which the
sam e is, o r shall be erected, and their successors for ever, as a
body corporate, to the use, intent and purpose, th at every such
church, w ith the cem etry to the sam e, shall be for ever set apart
as
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as a place of Divine worship, according to the liturgy and usages
of the united church of England and Ireland, as by law established,
and be, subject to the bishop of the diocese as such.
P

r o v is io n
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r e p a ir s o f

c h u r c h e s

, &

c

.

Eleventh—T he justices and vestry o f each paris!., shall, when
fcr'roralri ,0
necessary, include in their annual estimates o f expenditure, a sum ohoroho*♦o” p*T" 0
sufficient for purchasing a burial ground, and for repairing all
churches, parsonage houses, fences of glebe lands, and burinl
grounds.
Twelfth—It shall be lawful for any person or persons, under re•»»•••,
gulations to be tor that purpose framed by the officiating clergy* prim* m i
man and churchwardens of the parish, to erect at his, her, or their
own expense, in any church, a pew, stall, or sitting; and any per
son so erecting such pew, stall, or sitting, shall be entitled to the
use thereof, for such time as he, she, or they shall continue to be
a member or members of the congregation attending Such church,
which shall, from time to time, be evinced by the certificate of the
officiating clergyman and churchwardens; and for the purposes of
this clause, the officiating clergyman and churchwardens shall hnvo
power to vary and regulate the positions and places o f such pews,
stalls, or sittings: Provided, T hat to entitle any person to the use
.
of such pew, stall, or sitting, a memo o f the erection thereof, at
the cost of such person, attested by the officiating clergyman and
churchwardens, snail be recorded in the vestry books o f the parish:
And provided also, T h at in no case shall any greater number of
sittings than five be, by the authority o f this clause, allotted to any
one person or family, and that in every church at least, one half of
the entire sittings or space for sittings shall bo reserved free for
the general congregation:
N umber and form of nomination of cur it e s — removal op
SAME— LIMITATION OF DUTIES AS BETWEEN ISLAND AND STI
PENDIARY CURATES.

Thirteenth—T h e number of island curates to be appointed for N»mb«r ofw«,<i
the several parishes, shall not exceed fiftu in the whole: and no '*“ • v0*1 l“ ,k“
clerk in holy orders shall be appointed to an island curacy, until a
church has beenprovided and approved of by the bishop, in which
lie may perform Divine worship.
Fourteenth—It shall be lawful for the governor, with the advice I>]*»(iiob*ub*iru»
of the executive committee, by his warrant, to direct payment out SbF/cor.m u*m
of the public treasury of this island, o f any sura not exceeding (one w“ “ *"•
hundred-
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hundred and fifty pounds) as the equal half part of the stipend of
any stipendiary curate already appointed, of hereafter to'be appointed : Provided, T hat an equal amount to that paid by this
island shall be pa id as the remaining half part of such stipend by
the bishop out of funds now, or at any time to be at his disposal:
And provided, T hat the number of stipendiary curates to be so
phid shall never exceed ten in the whole, and that they shall be re
movable from place to place, at the discretion of the governor and
the bishop.

v“ d£r“ca™to?toBb" fifteenth—In case of any vacancy occurring in the number o f
£«QdiMyooratoato stipendiary curates to be paid as herein provided, the appointment
o f a successor shall be made, according to the rule observed with
respect to the appointment of rectors and island curates.
Stipendiary curates to

Sixteenth—Every stipendiary curate paid, as herein provided,
shal* be subject to all the provisions of this act, and of any other
act now, or hereafter to be in force, relating to the clergy, or to
ecclesiastical discipline in this island.

r«nn ofDomioitioo.

Seventeenth-—The nomination to an island curacy, by the go
vernor, shall be in the form following_
JA M A IC A , ss.
Victoria, by the grace of God, of the united
kingdom o f Great Britain and Ireland, queen,
and o f Jamaica, supreme lady, defender of
the faith.
To the honorable and right reverend father in God
by Divine permission (lord) bishop of Kingston, (or Jamaica.)

^

Whereas, the island curacy o f
in the parish of
in the county
and diocese o f Jamaica, is now void, and
doth o f right belong to our nomination : these are to certify to you(r
lordship) that we do nominate the reverend
clerk to the
island curacy aforesaid, requesting you(r lordship) to grant him your
license for serving the said cure ; and, moreover, we beheve him in our
conscience to be a person worthy to be admitted to the cure o f souls : In
witness whereof we have caused the great seal of oUr island oj
Jamaica to be hereunto affixed.
Witness, his excellency
captaingeneral and govemor-in-chief in and over our said
island o f Jamaica, and other the territories thereon de
pending
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pending in America, chancellor and vice-admiral of
the same, at Saint Jago de la Vega, the
day
o f - in the
year o f our reign, A. d .
Eighteenth— \ o island or other curate, appointed to any district
<or other church, shall be liable to be removed without his consent,
except by due course of ecclesiastical law, and except in the case
of the stipendiary curates to be appointed by this act.

No inland oarnto m ay
bo rem oved wit b o a t
his co nsont,

Nineteenth—In every parish in which an island curato and a sti
pendiary curate are employed, it shall not be lawful for the bishop,
or the rector o f any such parish, to impose upon such island curate
any duties which properly belong to such stipendiary curate, an l
ought to be performed by him.

nor to bo required to
perfo rm th o o o lite o f
stip e n d iary corate.

P eriod w it h in w h ic h curate i s deacon ’s orders must be ad 
m itted to p r ie s t ’s orders .

Twentieth—If any person in deacon’s orders, who shall bo ap 
pointed curate in any parish, shall fail to bo admitted into priest’s
orders for the space o f two years next after the date o f his ap
pointment, the appointm ent o f every such person shall ccnso, and
,be at an end, to all intents and purposes.

No banoflcod eloiwymoo to rem ain la m e ooaV ordoro beyond
iv o y o o n .

D u ties o f clerg y .

Twenty-first—E ach clergyman shall a t all times, when not pre
vented by sickness or accidental circum stances, perform divitoo
service, and preach and teach or procure some otner clergyman
to do so on his behalf, in his church o r some other place, and as
often on every Lord’s day as to the bishop shall direct, and shall
in all cases solemnize the several rights and offices of the church
of England, according to the book of common prayer, and he shall
on each Lord’s day, and once in every week or oftencr if required
by the bishop, the day during the week and hours to be by him
respectively for that purpose appointed, attend for a reasonable
space of time in his church, and catechise and instruct all such
persons as shall attend for the purpose.

DoUoo to bo perforat
ed by clergym en.

P u blica tio n o p banns and so l e m n iz a t io n of marriages .

Twenty-second—Banns o f marriages shall be published in an au
dible manner in any church o f the parish, in which the persons to
be married, or one of them shall dwell, according to the form o f
words prescribed by the rubric, prefixed to the office o f matri
mony in the book of common prayer, upon three Sundays prece6 B
ding

Nonna to bo pu b lith ed
according to ru b rio .
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ding the solemnization of marriage during the time of morning
service.
for *“

Twenty-third—Banns published as aforesaid, shall be valid and
shall authorize the performance of the marriage ceremony by any
clergyman, for six calendar months, after their complete publication, but not longer.

penalty for many- Twenty-fourth —-No clergyman shall marry any person whose
SLuOTUcenTo.1110”6 banns have not been duly published, according to the provisions
of this act, or whose banns having been published for more than
six months, shall not have been re-published at the like times and
in the like form and manner as prescribed by this act, for the
publication of banns ; or who has not obtained a licenso from the
governor, authorizing such marriage under the penalty of sixty
pounds; any marriage solemnized without the publication of banna
or a license as aforesaid, shall nevertheles be valid.
N o n -A L L O W A N C E O F B U R IA L IN C H U R C H O R C H A N C E L .

ta r s ia »rcharching

Twenty-fifth —If any clergyman shall permit or suffer any
corpse of any person whomsoever, to be interred or buried in any
church or chancel, he shall, for every such offence, incur a penalty
of three hundied pounds.
R e s id e n c e o f c l e r g y .

£I#tSopari8h, " S '

*riot-

’

Twenty-sixth— Each clergyman shall at all times actually and
bona fid e, reside in the parish or district in which the church to

which he has been appointed is situate, unless otherwise permitted
by the bishop, on good and sufficient cause shewn.
L eave of a bsen ce .

mcertain cases.

Twenty-seventh —It shall be lawful for the governor, from time
to time, to grant leave of absence, under the regulations to which
officers in her majesty’s civil service are subject, or other special
regulation of her majesty for that purpose, to any clergyman, upon
receiving a certificate, under the hand of the bishop, stating that it
had been shewn to his satisfaction that such leave of absence was
necessary, and ought to be granted.

substitutes>to bo «p- Twenty-eighth —In every case in which leave of absence shall
^
be granted to a clergyman, the substitute of such clergyman shall
be approved by the bishop.
ciergymsu absent Twenty-ninth— I f any clergym an shall absent him self from his
proceededagainst, parish or ecclesiastical duties tor the space o f one month at any
one!

4. D. 1858.
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one time, without the consent, in writing, o f the bishop, and without
appointing some other clergyman to perform his duties, he shall in
every such case, be deemed to be guilty o f a neglect o f duty, and be
liable to be proceeded against under the C lergy D isc ip l in e A ct ,
1858, accidental cases, and inevitable preventions excepted.
V acation

of incumbency by longer absence th a n pe r io d of
L E A V E OR E X T E N D E D L E A V E .

Thirtieth—If any clergyman shall be absent, except through clergyman oxceedinr
unavoidable circumstances from his parish, longer than the period
for which he shall have obtained leave or extended leave of ab
sence, he shall be taken to have resigned his living or curacy, and
it shall be lawful for the bishop, ana he is hereby required to de
clare the living or curacy vacant, and to recommend the governor
to appoint, and he is hereby empowered to appoint another cler
gyman in the room of such absent clergyman, as in the case of a
vacancy by death.
P rovision

as to chaplains to governor , le g is la t iv e council
AND A SSEM BLY .

Thirty-first—Nothing herein contained, relating to residence RnrnpUou » » r*and parochial duties, shall be construed to extend to the domestic SJuE SU£*****
chaplain of the governor, or the chaplains to the legislative council
and assembly, so long as they shall be actually engaged in the per
formance of their duties as such ehaplains.
P r o h ib it io n against clergym an acting as pr o c u r a tio n a t 
torney.

Thirty-second—It shall not be lawful for any clergyman to act »•
as the procuration attorney of any absentee from this island, in
the management of any estate or plantation, or to be appointed or
act as the receiver of the court of chancery, for any estate or
plantation, on any pretence whatsoever, except for his own estate
or any estate in which he or any member o f his family may be
interested.

» •*%

C onsequences of com plaint by c h u r ch w a rd en s against c l e r 
gymen .

Thirty-third— W henever the churchwardens of any parish shall Th* bi*hoPm*7 p">complain to the bishop, of the neglect of, or inattention to any of S t S X ± 5 L '
the duties imposed by this act, by any rector or curate, it shall be
of ohB,abw"6 B 2
the
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the duty o f the bishop to proceed according to the provisions of
the C lergy D iscipline Ac t , 1858, against such rector o r curate.
C onsequences

of conviction for offence against

com m on or

STA TU TE LA W .

ciorgymon mtj bo Thirty-fourth—I f any clergyman shall be convicted of any
ld’lb^tbiorg 2 ^ “ ' offence, against the common or statute law of Great Britain, or
«2r£T<!i!0“ *“
this island, it shall be lawful for the governor, on the report of
the bishop, to suspend or dismiss such clergyman from his rectory,
or island, or other curacy, and during such suspension, such cler
gyman shall only be entitled to receive one moiety of the stipend
to which he shall at the time thereof be entitled, and in case of
dismissal the living or curacy shall be thereby vacated.
A ppointm ent

and dismissal of clerks , beadles .

ciorgytuon to appoint Thirty-fifth—T he power o f appointment of the clerks, and
«ier and bw i«o. beadles o f churches, shall be exclusively exercised by the clergy
men in their respective churches, annually on the first day of July,
dr as soon thereafter as practicable, and in case of death or re
signation, or removal as often and as soon as the offices become
so vacant.
The biohop may di». Thirty-sixth—It shall be lawful for the bishop upon complaint
o"Iciiooa, forooua?.’ made to him, by the clergyman of any church, of misconduct, or
neglect o f duty, on the part of any clerk, or beadle, or sexton,
o f such church, to suspend such clerk, or beadle, or sexton, until
he can enquire into the m atter and to remove or dismiss such
clerk, or beadle, or sexton if he shall think proper.
As

to t h e d u t y bo ok .

clergymen te keep a Thirty-seventh—T he clergyman appointed to officiate in every
t'TuapeeUoa.6*' op,u church, shall keep a book, to be furnished at the cost ol the parish,
which book shall be the property of the parish, in which shall be
entered the duties performed during each week, and the names of
the officiating clergyman on each occasion, according to the form
in schedule E to this act annexed; and such book shall be open to
the inspection of any clergyman, justice of the peace, vestryman
or churchwarden, or any person appointed by the bishop when
called for, and transcripts of the same shall be forwarded to the
bishop at such times as he shall appoint
As
Registersofbaptisms,
m arriages and bar’ala
to be kept. .

T O T H E R E G IS T E R S O F B A P T IS M --- M A R R IA G E S A N D B U R IA L S .

Thirty-eighth—Registers of baptisms, marriages and burials
solemnized.
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solemnized, according to the rites o f the established church with
in the several parishes o f this island, shall be made and kept by
the rector o f every parish for the time being, or the minister
officiating for him, in well bound books to be provided out o f pa
rochial funds in which every such rector, or minister, officiating
for him shall as soon as possible after the solemnization o f every
baptism, m arriage, or burial, record and enter in a ihir and legible
hand, the several particulars described in the several schedules
hereunto annexed marked A B and C and sign the sam e, nnd in
no case unless prevented by sickness or other unavoidable impedi
ment, later than within fourteen days after any such cerem ony
shall have taken place.
Thirty-ninth— W henever the cerem ony o f burial shall be per
formed by any person other than a clergym an o f the parish in
which the burial took place, the person performing such cerem ony,
shall, on the same or on the next day, transm it to the rector o f the
parish, a certificate of such burial, in the form contained in sche
dule D, to this act annexed, signed by h i m ; and the rector shall
thereupon enter such burial, according to such certificate, in the
book kept pursuant to this act for that purpose, and shall add to
such entry the following w ords: “ According to the certificate
transm itted to me by
, on the
day o f
, 185 ,” and
sign the same.

Ptntona p«rfbnnli|
barilla to Nfid certtftooto thereof to iho
rotor.

Fortieth— T he registry book required by this a c t to be kept in Kaftatrj book to Lithe several parishes, shall belong to every such parish, and shall loof to the poriak.
be kept by, and remain in the power and custody of, the rector or
minister officiating for him o f such parish, and shall be by him
safely and securely k ep t; and the said book shall not, nor shall
any o f them, be taken Or removed from or out o f the power and
custody o f the said rector or m inister officiating for him, at any
time, or for any cause whatever, except for the inspection o f per
sons desirous to make search therein, o r to obtain copies there
from, or to be produced as evidence in some court o f law or equity,
or to be inspected as to the state and condition thereof by the
churchwardens, quarterly, or by the proper ecclesiastical au
thorities.
Forty-first— Every clergym an other than the rector o f each
parish, shall, within seven days after the end o f every three months
in each year, during the continuance o f this act, render a return,
duly certified under his hand, to the rector o f the parish, o f all
baptisms, marriages, and burials performed by him during the
three preceding months, and containing as far as possible, all the
particulars described in the schedules A, B, 0 , hereunto annexed,
under a penalty (which penalty shall be payable and paid to the
rector

R eturn* to bo n o d * b r
tbo o th e r clergy, to
t k o r o t o r q u a r t e r ly .
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rector of the parish,) of twelve pounds for each offence, to be re
covered in a summary manner before any justice of the peace for
the parish or precinct, and payment enforced by warrant of dis
tress and sale of the offender’s goods and chattels; and every
rector shall enter in the proper register books of the parish such
baptisms, marriages, or burials, acccording to such returns, and
add to such entry a certificate in the following forms: “ Accord
ing to the certificate of the reverend A. B., island curate, (or as
the case may be,) transmitted to me on the
day of
185
and sign the same.
Kootors to mako quar
terly returns to n g it-

tnr.

Forty-second—T he rector or minister officiating for him, of
every parish, shall transmit to the registrar of the diocese, a return
of all registers of baptisms, marriages and burials within twenty
days after the first day of January, April, July and October, in
each year, under a penalty of (thirty pounds) for every omission,
and such returns shall be certified in the form following—
I A. B. rector (or minister officiating fo r the rector) o f the pa
rish o f
in the county o f
do hereby certify that
the writings hereunto annexed, purporting to be copies o f the several
entries contained in the several register books o f baptisms, marriages
and burials in the parish o f
from the
day o f
to
the
day o f
18
are true copies o f all the
several entries in the said register books respectively from the said
day o f
to the said
day of
and
that no other entry during such period is contained in any such book to
the best o f my knowledge and belief
A. B., rector (or minister officiating for the rector).
E

E xtracts from parish
registers certified by
rectors, declared legal
evidence,

Forty-third—An extract or copy from the register books, kept
in the several parishes certified, under the hand of the rector or
minister officiating for him, or an extract or copy of any return
made under this act from the record thereof, in the bishop’s office
of registry, and certified under the hand of the registrar, or by the
oath of a witness who had compared the extract or copy with the
entry in the register book in the parish, or the record thereof in
the bishop’s office of registry, shall be admitted in all courts and
places as legal evidence, to the extent the original itself would go,
but shall not be taken to exclude the original document in any
case.
As

Penalties for falsifica
tion of registers.

x t r a c t f r o m r e g is t e r m a d e e v id e n c e .

TO FALSE ENTRY & C . IN REGISTER OR COPY OR EXTRACT.

Forty-fourth—If anv person shall knowingly and wilfully insert,
or

A. d . 1858.
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or cause or perm it to be inserted in any register book o f baptism s,
m arriages or burials as aforesaid, or in any copy o f such register
so directed to be transm itted to the registrar as ^aforesaid, any
false entry of, o r false statem ent in any w riting or instrum ent pur
porting to be an extract from any m atter or tiling relating to any
baptism , m arriage, or burial, o r shall falsely m ake, alter, forge,
o r counterfeit, or cause, o r procure, or wilfully p e rrr't to be falsely
made, altered, forged, o r counterfeited, any p a rt o f any such regis
ter, o r any copy of, o r any writings or instrum ent purporting to be
an extract from any such register, o r shall wilfully destroy, d e
face, or injure, or cause o r procure, or perm it to bo destroyed,
defaced, o r injured any register book or any p a rt thereof, o r shall
knowingly or wilfully sign o r certify any copy of, or extract from
any such reg ister hereby required to be transm itted as aforesaid,
which shall be false in any p art thereof, knowing the sam e to be
false, every person so offending, and being thereof lawfully con
victed, shall be deem ed and adjudged guilty o f felony.
As TO CORRECTION OF ANY ERROR IN REGISTER, &C.
Forty-fifth— N o recto r, o r m inister officiating for a re cto r o f im n m*y b«
vftthia
any parish, who shall discover any erro r to have been com m itted
ftfWr di«c*
in the form o r substance o f the en try in the register book o f any T®rrbaptism , m arriage, o r burial respectively, shall be liable to all or
any o f the penalties herein m entioned, if ho shall, within ono ca 
lendar month after the discoveiy o f such erro r, in the presence o f
the parents o f the child whose baptism m ay have been entered in
such register, or o f the parties m arried, o r in the presence o f two
persons who shall have attended a t any burial, o r in case o f the
death o r absence o f the respective parties aforesaid, then in the
presence o f the churchw ardens, (w ho shall respectively attest the
sam e,) alter and co rrec t the entry which shall have been found
erroneous, according to the truth o f the case, by entry in the
margin o f the book wherein such erroneous entry shall have been
made, w ithout any alteration o r obliteration o f the original entry,
and shall sign each en try in the margin, and add to such signature
the day o f the month, m onth and y ea r when such correction was
made.
F orm o f transm ission o f r e g is t e r ^

Forty-sixth—T h e superscription upon all letters and packets, aw*»u7
containing the copies o f suen parish registers to be transm itted
by the post, to the office o f the re g istrar as aforesaid, Bhall be en 
dorsed and signed by one o f the churchw ardens o f each parish in
the form contained in schedule F.
D u t ie s

t
br

use
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D u t ie s of reg istra r .

Registrarmi»t repeat

Forty-seventh—T he registrar of the diocese, in the event o f any
failure in the transmission o f the copies of the registers, as herein
taru'
required by the rectors o f the several parishes, shall report the
default of such rector specially to the bishop, and the said regis
trar shall within three months after he shall have received such
quarterly returns or copies so to be transmitted as aforesaid, fully
«uhrecord thou n>- record the same ip the books provided by him for that purpose;
mwed by him.
and shall also cause alphabetical lists or indexes to be made in
books suitable to the purpose, o f the names o f all persons and pa
rishes mentioned in such copies of registers, and which alphabeti
cal lists or indexes, and also the said books and copies of registers
shall be open to public search at all times, during which the island
secretary’s office is required to be open.
tr u v m iu u m

of n -

Record* to be cere- Forty-eighth—T h e registrar shall cause all the records which
hiiiyjjreeerredby r°- now are> or hereafter shall be lodged in his office, as well as all
such copies of registers as shall hereafter be forwarded to him to
be recorded, to be safely and securely deposited, kept and pre
served from damage, or destruction by fire or otherwise, and to be
carefully arranged for the purpose of being resorted to as occasion
may require under the penalty of sixty pounds.
F ees of r eg istr a r
bow f e u of th e re F o rtv r m n th — T h e fees of the registrar in respect of records or
f.uT *° be "*“■register of burials, baptisms, and marriages, and dockets, abstracts,
and searches, shall be paid on the like scale as the fees of the
island secretary, under any law now in force, regulating or here
after to regulate the office o f island secretary ; and the said re
gistrar shall be entitled to demand, charge, and receive for all
duties performed by him in his said office, according to the scale
o f fees to this act annexed, marked G ; but he shall not, under
any pretence, take any other or greater fees than are given to
him by this act, under a penalty, for each offence, of (sixty pounds,)
one half of which shall go to the informer or person suing for the
same.

Feu for reconiing Fiftieth— The registrar shall be paid by the public for recording
•opiu of resistors. gucij COpjeg Qf registers as aforesaid, at the rate at which the
secretary of the island is entitled to charge for recording deeds,
and by persons requiring copies of, or extracts from, such regis
ters, at the rate charged by the secretory to the island, for copies,
of, or extracts from, deeds in his office.
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Rectors may lease
Fifty-first— It shall be lawful for the rectors o f the several globe,
lands on cer
parishes to demise, lease, set, and to farm, let to any person will tain condition.*1.
ing to become a lessee, all or any part o f the lands annexed or to
be annexed to their rectories, usually called glc^o lands, for a
number o f years certain, not exceeding twenty-one years, subject
to such covenants and agreem ents as shall be concluded between
the respective p a rtie s; but no lease so to be granted shall be
valid for any purpose whatsoever, unless the same or a counterpart
thereof shall be recorded in the secretary’s office, withiu ninety
days after such lease shall have been executed,
Rent to be reserved
Fifty-second—T h e best improved rent that can be go t for such to
a*0 of motor front
lands, shall be reserved in every such lease for the benefit of the ing leooo.
rector granting the same, and his successors, subject to the deduc
tion hereinafter mentioned.

Fifty-third— No recto r shall in any case, or upon any pretence
whatsoever, take or receive, or suffer to be taken o r received, by any
person for bis use and benefit, any line, fee, reward, sum o f mouoy,
or consideration, for granting such lease, other than the rent re
served in such lease, under the penalty o f treble the value o f such
fine, fee, reward, sum o f money, o r consideration, and the further
sum o f one hundred pounds to any person who shall sue for the
same.

No other considera
tion to bo tafeto by
motor btyood loo
rent rooon ed by Iwo.

leooo fronted
Fifty-fourth— Any lease granted for o r by reason, o r on a c  Any
for other onnoidomcount o f any fine, fee, reward, sum o f money, o r consideration, iloii to bo void, end
other than the rent reserved, shall be ipso facto void, and the land to Involve forfeiture.
so corruptly leased, shall be vested in the justices and vestry o f
the parish in which they are situate, to be by thorn rented o r other
wise disposed of, for the benefit o f the poor o f such parish, during
the lifetime o f the rector, taking such fee o r rew ard other than
the rent reserved, who shall for ever after be disabled from grant
ing any lease o f the said land or any p art thereof, and any lease
granted by such recto r after such oHence, shall be void.

— No. rector shall grant any lease o f any part o f such No loose to bo front
until exUlisf less#
land, until the existing lease shall have expired, been surrendered, ed
determined.
or otherwise determ ined; and if he sliali g rant any lease before
the expiration, surrender, or other determ ination o f any existing
lease, the same shall b e void.
fifty-sixth —Nothing hereinbefore contained shall be construed Pareonsgo hoooo cot
be leased wiiuont
to empower the rector o f any parish to lease the parsonage house, to
consent of vestry.
o r any p art o f the glebe lands of his parish, which shall be requisite

GC

for
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for the necessary uses and comfortable accommodation of the in
cumbent of such parish and his family, unless with the consent of
the justices and vestry of his parish, in which case, it shall be law
ful for him to lease or rent the same for any term not exceeding
twenty-one years.
when
perennego Fifty-seventh—In every case in which the parsonage house and
S f part or*nnt to lands, or either of them, shall be leased or rented as aforesaid, a
be, depoeitod for «- portion of the rent of such parsonage house and lands, or either of
them which shall be so rented, being not less than one tenth of the
whole rent, shall be annually lodged by the rector in the hands of
the receiver-general, and held applicable to the repairs of such
parsonage house and fences to such lands, whenever such repairs
shall be required.
R ectoks’ compensation for glebe , & c.
Rates ofcompensation Fifty-eighth — T h e rectors of the several parishos in this island,
SebeaMd &wU8U shall, during their respective incumbency, in addition to their sti
pends as rectors, be entitled to receive, under the warrant of the go
vernor, the several sums set opposite to the name of each parish,
in the schedule to this act annexed, marked H, by quarterly or
monthly payments, as the governor shall direct, in full annual com
pensation for glebe or parsonage house, servants, and all fees exProviso:
cept those next hereafter mentioned : Provided, T h a t the present
rector for the parish of Saint George, shall be entitled to receive
over and above the sum of seventy-three pounds, mentioned in the
said schedule, such sum of money annually as he shall be declared
entitled to receive by the decision of the privy council, in the case
now pending between him and the churchwardens of his parish, so
long as he shall hold his present living, and upon a vacancy occurr
ing in such living and a successor being appointed thereto, such
successor shall be paid the sum mentioned in the said schedule,
and no more, in full annual compensation for glebe and servants.

certain present oiiov.

Fifty-ninth—T h at upon and immediately after the decease, re-

ce“ oondSet°™fpro- signation, or removal of the rector of the parish of Saint Thomas

sent incumbents.

jn (he East, or of the rector o f the parish of Vere, th e allowance
for servants, hitherto made to them respectively, shall cease and
determine and be no longer claimable, and the successor in office
of the rector of Saint Thomas in the East, or of the rector of
Vere, shall not be entitled to any such allowance.
H ectors ’ fees on t a b lets , tombs , & c .

Recto™*few, on croc- Sixtieth—T he several rectors shall be entitled to demand and
tion of tombs Ac. receive the following fees—
For

a

. D.
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For each tablet or cenotaph erected in the parish
church, or any chapel in the parish
£2
F or a tomb whether built of brickwork, or otherwise
over a grave in the church yard

0

.
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10 0

F or a vault in the church yard, whether built
bricks, or otherwise, and whether enclosed with
iron railing or not.
£2

0

For comparing and attesting, or preparing, and attest
ing an extract from the parish register o f births,
deaths, or marriages
0

1 0

0

N on-allowance of f e e for any c l e r ic a l duty .

Sixty-first—It shall not be lawful for any rector, or minister
officiating for him, to demand any fee for the performance o f any
clerical duty whatsoever.

i >«wh

E xem ption from stamp d o ty .

Sixty-second— All certificates for leavo o f absence, returns and Proe«<iinir» udu
proceedings whatsoever made necessary by this act, shall be
exempt from stamp duty.
A t TO PENALTIES.

Sixty-third— All penalties imposed by this act, and not declared n « p«»uim to t»
how recoverable and applied, shall be recovered by action o f debt 3!°’
**,pU’
in the supreme court, one moiety o f which when recovered, shall
be paid to her majesty towards the sup|>ort o f the government,
and the other moiety to the person who shall sue for the same.
J u risdiction of suprem e court .

Sixty-fourth— Nothing in this act contained, shall be deemed to JurUdioUoo or
alter or restrict, or in any manner to affect tho jurisdiction o f Fr*“*co,m 1*“ "*'*•
the supreme court o f this island, touching the bishop, or any body
or person, or any m atter or thing mentioned in this a c t
R epea l of acts.

Sixty-fifth—Save and except the sixth section o f the 38th Geo.
3rd chap. 24, passed on the 23rd December, 1797, the second
section o f the 57th. George 3rd. chapter 24, passed on the 19th.
December, 1816, and the 59th. George 3rd. chapter 18, passed on

6 C2

the

AcU repealed; 0 V ie.

£T
F jjji
°*p. *8. ***

v“
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the 19th December, 1818, which shall be, and are hereby repealed
during the continuance in force of the 19th. Victoria, chapter 6,
passed on the 8th. November, 1855, or of any other act providing
salaries for rectors and curates, not less in amount than are by
the said 'acts respectively provided, the 9th. Victoria, chapter 33,
and the several acts, and parts of acts thereby repealed, and the
21st. Victoria, chapter 28, passed on the 31st. December, 1857,
shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.
S flO R T T IT L E .

Short title.

Sixty-sixth—This act shall for all purposes be cited as “ T he
C lergy A c t , 1858.”
I nterpreta tio n of

,t

er m s

.

Interpretation.

Sixty-seventh—The word “ church” whenever used in this act,
shall mean and include chapels and other places belonging to the
established church, in which Divine worship shall by license of the
bishop be perform ed; the word “ clergyman” shall mean and in
clude rector, curate, or other minister of the established church
in this island duly licensed by the bishop, and appointed(to officiate
in some church.

D uration.

Sixty-eighth—T h at this act shall cease and determine on the
thirty-first day of December, in the year of our Lord 1869.
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SCHEDULE C.
M ARRIAGES solemnized in the parish of
the county of
in the year 18
No. 1.

A. B., of the parish of
parish, were married by
in the year 18
by me.

the

in

a.ul C. D., of this
of

E. F„ rector.

SCHEDULE D.
I,

, do certify that on the
day of
aged
was buried at (the place
of burial) and that the ceremony o f burial was performed by me.
A. B. of

A. B.

To the rector, or officiating minister of

SCHEDULE
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SCH ED U LE E.
Duties performed^
including number Signature of the
of baptisms, mar officiating mi
riages, etc,
nister.

Date.

Morning.

Evening.

SC H ED U LE F.

To the registrar of the diocese of Jamaica
A. B., rector or officiating minister of

Spanish-tovm,

C. D., churchwarden.

SCHEDULE
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SCH EDULE G.

TABLE o f FEES to be charged by the registrar of the diocese.
For letters of orders, deacons or priests, according to
the act of ordination and administering the o^Ois

1 12

0

For a clergyman’s license, recording the same, and ad
ministering the oaths
-

1 12

0

F or schoolmaster, lay-reader, or catechist license, re
cording the same, and drawing out declaration
paper
-

.0 16 0

For licence o f place of worship, and recording the
same
-

3 4 0

Appointment of an apparitor, and recording thesame

0 16 0

Appointment of a chaplain, and recording the same

3 0 0

Appointment of a rural dean or commissary, and re
cording the same
.

0

0

0

Letters of institution to a living, administering oaths,
and recording memorandum thereof
.

6

0

0

Mandate o f induction, and instructions for reading in

3

0

0

Drawing up and filling a sentence o f consecration, and
preparing petition
.
•

3 .0

0

Drawing up, recording, and attesting an act o f conse
cration
. 1
_

1 12

0

Drawing up faculties or other ecclesiastical documents
not specified above, at the rate o f one shilling
and sixpence per legal sheet
Recording faculties, appointments, or other ecclesias
tical documents not specified above, at one shil
ling and sixpence per legal sheet

6 D
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SCH ED U LE H.
Allowances payable to the rectors o f the several parishes.
N AM E O F P A R IS H E S .

In lieu ofglcbu. In li t u o f n r *
<fco.
v in u .

lu lien o f I M ,
9 th V ie., cap
l i H * . 27.

Total
allowance*

K ingston.........................

96

66

P o rt-R o y a l...................

60

18

78

S aint David...................

72

18

90

30

143

50

12

62

Saint G e o rg e................ 73

1*

91

80

18

98

18

18

30

30

30

30

S aint E lizabeth .....................

30

30

M anchester ................................

18

18

S aint D o ro th y ...............

12

12

S ain t John ...................................

18

18

Saint T hom as ye E ast 63
P ortland........... ...

I V f p t c . a l f n ............................. ...

50

Saint M a ry ....................
S aint A nn.......................
S aint Ja m e s ..............,

,

. . . .

162 |

T relaw ny ......................................

72

18

90

H anover............. ...

30

30

60

. . . .

90

36

126

C larendon......................

90

18

108

V e re ......... ....

84

18

164

S aint C ath erin e............ 84

42

126

Saint T hom as ye Vale 122

18

140

30

130 1

W e s tm o re la n d .. .

1

Saint A ndrew ......................... 100 |

62

1
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C A P . XXIV.

A n act to authorize the •payment o f s ix p e r cent p er a n 
n u m interest on the loan under the tw enty-first Vic
toria, chapter fo r ty fo u r , a n d to provide fo r certain p a 
rochial w orks a n d repairs.
W M E it enacted, by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f
this island, and by the authority o f the same, as follows :—

M3

First —It shall be lawful for the governor, with the advice o f the sue of toMrut on
executive committee, to direct payment of interest, at the rate o f ,2£ohiL
six pounds per centum, instead of five pounds per centum per anp« ®*»‘.
num, on every sum of money advanced, or to be advanced, on ac
count o f the loan authorized to be taken under the act o f the
twenty-first Victoria, chapter forty-four; and every bond or de
benture to be issued under the authority of such act, shall bear in
terest accordingly, which shall be paid on the governor’s warrant
at the public treasury, at the times fixed by such act for the pay
ment of interest, and in every other respect the recited act shall
remain in force and effect as if this act had not been passed.
Second—It shall be lawful for the governor, with the advice o f ®"r£'b“
the executive committee, after payment o f the debts o f parishes,
impweonei.
and awarding compensation to collectors of taxes, whose offices
have been abolished, as by the recited act provided, to apply the
surplus of such loan for, or towards providing for the expense of
parochial works, and repairs o f churches and other buildings, as
the same have been estimated for, or represented by the several
parishes; and for such purposes to procure specifications, plans,
and estimates from the colonial engineer and architect, and to be
guided thereby in obtaining the performance of such works and re
pairs.
C A P . XXV.

A n act fo r registering a n d licencing fire -a rm s.
'T X T H E R E AS it is expedient that there should be a general re- preamble:
VT
gistry of fire-arms, and that persons keeping such arms
should obtain a licence for that purpose, and pay a tax for the
same : Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assem
bly of this island, and by the authority o f the same, as follows—
First—Every person in this island who shall have fire-arms in his Pomona pomeaaed or
possession during the continuance of this act, shall make to the tii^^erof^V tu
6 D2
clerk

11*94-
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March, to clerk of clerk of the peace o f the parish wherein he shall reside, on or be*
the pence.
fore the twenty eighth day o f M arch next, and on the twenty-eighth
day of March in each arid in every succeeding year, or within
twenty days thereafter, a return, on oath, agreeably to the form in
schedule A, annexed to this act, o f the number and description
of fife-arms belonging to him or in his possession, and the place in
rnidtr pouaityforneg- which he resides ; and any person refusing or neglecting to make
such return shall, on every refusal or neglect, suffer punishment
by fine not exceeding three pounds sterling, to be recovered in the
manner hereinafter directed, or imprisonment not exceeding thirty
days.
Licenit* to bo grant- Second — At the special sessions to be convened under the
tvsMsUm.'00*'a p**~ S pir it L icense A ct, 1855, eighteenth Victoria, (chapter twerttysix) on Or before the thirty-first day of March in each year, for
graiitirig spirit licenses, the justices of each parish shall, upon ap
plication made in waiting, and stating the name and place o f resi
dence of the applicant, and on production of a certificate of pay
ment by him, of ten shillings to the collector of dues of the res
pective parish, for the use o f the public, grant a license to such
person agreeably to the form in Schedule B, and the clerk of the
peace o f such parish shall forthwith sign such license.
porjona becoming T h ird — If any person shall, at any time after the twenty-eighth
possessed
offire-arms ,
_ __ , r 1
..
> e ___n
° .
•fter 28 March, must day o f M arch, in any year, become possessed ot any nre-arms, he
^ r . “ “ d#b- shall make the like return in form A, as hereby required in other
cases, to the clerk of the peace o f the parish wherein he resides,
and a license shall be granted to him, in the form herein pre
scribed, at a special session to be convened for such purpose, on
the like application and production of certificate of payment of
the like sum to the collector of dues for the use of the public, as
provided in other cases.

reo of oi#rk of tho

Fourth— T he clerk o f the peace of each parish shall receive for

pooco for roghtoring signing every license under this act, the sum o f one shilling, and

shall keep a registry of every such license, to be entered in a book
to be kept for that purpose, which book shall be open for the in
spection o f the public.
Penalty "for
Fiflhr—If any person shall keep or use any fire-arms, without
c o m ” "1
3 wlt>10Ut h' having registered the same, and obtained a license, as required by
this act, every such person shall, upon conviction thereof, suffer
punishment by fine not exceeding three pounds, and in default of
goods and chattels whereon to levy, then by imprisonment not
exceeding thirty days, with forfeiture of such fire-arms.
l ’nrtiea lioenBod w h o *
rem ovo to an o th er *

W henever any. person who shaft have obtained a license

a . n.

1*858.

A nno

r e c Ni

vtcCsnto SEcirttno V ictorias .

C a1\ 2i5.
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under this a c t to keep fire-arms shall, during the continuance
thereof, change his residence from one parish to another, such per
son shall, under a penalty of three pounds for such omission or re
fusal, produce his license to the clerk of the peace o f the parish
into which he may have removed, and such clferk of the peace shall
endorse and register the satrte, for which he shall be entitled to re
ceive one shilling: Provided, T h at it shall not be necessary for any
person to take out more than one license, and such license shall
be sufficient to entitle him to keep fire-arms in any parish in the
island.

parish m u st re g iste r
liconso u n d e r penalty.

P ro v iso :

Seventh—It shall be lawful for any police or o th er constable, to Polioe uwv require
persons carrying 11re
require o f any person who may be found carrying fire-arms,- to arm
s to produce li
produce his license for the same, and if such be not produced, it cense,
shall be lawful for the person requiring the same to seize such
fire-arms, and to take them to the nearest magistrate who shall
detain the same, until such license be produced together with
satisfactory proof, that the license produced was for the keeping
o f the identical fire-arms so seized and claimed ; and if such licenso am i In d efau lt m av
etain , and d ep o sit
shall not be produced accompanied by such proof within ten days dsame.
after, to condemn and forward the same to the person appointed
by the justices to take charge o f such condemned, o r forfeited
fire-arms.
Eighth—T he justices of each parish are hereby authorised and
required to provide a safe and secure place or places in oach
parish respectively, for the safe keeping o f such fire-arms, as may
be seized, and condemned, o r forfeited under this net, and mav
also appoint one or more persons for taking care o f the snme, and
forwarding them when required, by the justices o f the parish to
the public arsenal o f this island; and each such person snail make
a quarterly return to the justices of all such firc-arm sas shall have
been so received and forwarded, under a penalty not exceeding
three pounds to be recovered in manner hereinafter mentioned.
Ninth—No license under this act, shall give the right to shoot
on any land without permission o f the proprietor, tenant, or occu
pied.

Place*
o f dopoeit
n s * t bo p r o d d e d by

Justices.

No llafnee to giro
right to shoot on
other person’s land.

t

Tenth—Nothing in this act shall affect any person serving in the T h is so t n o t to effect
army, or actually doing duty in the militia, or in the police, or any arm s o f militia.
peace officer, in respect td any arms that he may have in his cjs tody in his several appointment.
Eleventh— All penalties or fines imposed by this act, may be
proceeded for, recovered or enforced in a summary manner
agreeably to the provisions of any act, now or hereafter to be in
force

R coovsry
tie s .

o f penal-'
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force, relating to summary convictions, and shall be appropriated,
one half to the informer, who shall be com petent evidence, and tho
other half to the use o f the public o f this island.
S h o rt title .

T w elfth— T h is a c t may for all purposes be cited as the “ F ir e *
R egistration and L icensk A c t , 1858.”

arms

S C H E D U L E A.
M uskets.

Fowling-pieces.

C arbines.

Pistols.

Rifles.

Parish o f
I
A. B., do swear that the above return
contains a true return o f all the fire-aim s in my possession, or
which are required by the act, fo r the registering o f fire-arms to
be accounted fo r by me
Sworn before me this
day o f

18

F orm of c e r t if ic a t e of collecto r of dues .

Jamaica ss.
I certify that A. B., o f Jfc., has duly pa id to me, the sum o f ten
shillings fo r a fire-arms license, under the F ir e - arms R eg ist r a t io n
and L ic e n s e A c t , 1858.
D ated this

day o f

18
C.

D.

Collector o f dues, fo r the parish o f
SC H E D U L E .
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.
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SCHEDULE B.
Jamaica ss.
A t a special sessions o f the peace in, and for the parish or
precinct of
on the
day o f
A. B., o f <£c.
is hereby licensed to carry and use (1)
lun.b^and'iM^f until the fifth day o f April, 1860, agreeably to the
ure-orms,
provisions of the F ir e - arms R egistration and
L icense A ct , 1858.
Dated

day o f

18
C. D.,

Clerk o f the peace, for the parish o f
C A P . XXVI.

An act to repeal the seventh section of twentieth Victoria,
chapter seventeen, and the second section o f the tu yentieth Victoria, chapter eighteen, and tof i x the quorum
of commissioners of highways and bridges.

W

HEREAS the quorum fixed by law for meetings o f commis Pnuihlf >

sioners of highways and bridges is inconveniently large,
in consequence whereof the business o f such boards is often de
layed : Be if enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly
o f this island, and it is hereby enacted, as follows—

First—T hat the seventh section of the twentieth Victoria, chap T MO. SOL Vic. cap. 17,
TU .
ter seventeen, and the second section of the twentieth Victoria, aCnopd ISS orod pmMolo. SO
d.
chapter eighteen, be, and stand respectively repealed, and that
Q u o ru m o f eom m tohenceforth the quorum of commissioners of highways and bridges u o o o i t o bo S m .
shall in all cases be five.
Second—T hat all meetings of the commissioners for the parish A» to m ooting*
le e lo n e re
of Port Royal, under the authority of the preceding acts, shall for roP omr tmBojm
l.
the future be held alternately in the court house of the town of
Port Royal, and at Roden Vale, in the mountain district of the
said parish of Port Royal.

of
in

Third—T hat hereafter the members of assembly of the city and Members for King

ston. declared
Earish of Kingston for the time being, shall be commissioners of miMloners.

ighways and bridges for the said city and parish.

CAP^

com*

1198
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XXVII.

A n act to tra n sfer the “ adm iraVs pen” to her m ajesty
fo r the use o f the public, and fo r other purposes.
Preamble.

T T T H E R E A S the lands and premises situate in the parish of
VY
Saint Andrew, known as the “ admiral’s pen” and vested
in his majesty king George the third, by an act of the legislature
(the fourteenth George the third, chapter eleven) passed in the
year one thousand seven hundred and seventy.three, entitled “ A n
act fo r providing certain lands and premises to be annexed to the go
vernment, for the use o f the commander-in-chief o f his majesty's ships
o f war on this station,” have for several years past ceased to be
used for the purpose for which they were purchased, and her ma
jesty’s government has consented, that the said lands and premises
should revert to the public of this island: Be it enacted by the
governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as follows—

The A dm iral's pen to
be for th e use of this

F ir s t —The lands and premises known as the “ admiral’s pen”
situate in the parish of Saint Andrew, in the county of Surry, shall,
upon the passing of this act, vestin her majesty, for the use of the
government of this island.

and may be used as a
depot for immigrants.

Second—It shall be lawful for the governor, in executive com
mittee, to permit the said lands and premises or any part thereof,
to be used as a depot for immigrants arriving at the port of King
ston, or for any other purpose, or if they shall think proper to
rent, lease or sell the same, or any part thereof.

island,

Executive committee
Third—The executive committee, or any two of them, are
authorized to grant
titles and leases.
hereby authorized to sign, execute, and deliver agreements, leases,

or deeds tp parties renting, leasing or purchasing such lands and
premises, or any portion thereof.
No portion to be sold
Fourth—No portion of the lands and premises aforesaid, shall
or rented except un
der 20, Vio. cap. 2, be rented, leased or sold except in the manner directed by the
eeelion 7.
twentieth Victoria, chapter two, section seven, so far as the pro

visions of that act shall be applicable.
Money for purchaso
F ifth—It shall be sufficient for the person renting, leasing or
or lease to be paid to
purchasing such lands and premises, or any portion of them, to
receiver-general.

pay the rent or purchase money to the receiver-general, for the
time being.
deed, for^ueered*

Sixth—It shall not be necessary to do more in any lease or deed

to state parties execa- executed under the authority of this act, than to recite that the

parties

C ap. 27-29
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ex ecu tiv e com m ittoc.
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Seventh— T h e act fourteenth George the third, chapter eleven, shall nth qm. ard e*p. it.
be, and is hereby repealed but w ithout prejudice to any right, title
or interest acquired by her majesty, or the public o f this island,
trader the same.

cap . xxvni.
An a d to protect the public from vexatious suits.

W

H E R E A S the instituting o f petty suits in the suprem e court
has become grievous and vexatious to the community for
remedy thereof: Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council,
and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
o f the sam e: T h a t no person prosecuting any cause o f action in
the supreme court, which might have been determ ined in an inferior court, shall recover any greater or otheT costs than he would S IS w“ ch 1X5?
have been entitled to, in case he had sued in such inferior c o u r t: oonrU>
«•»*«
Provided, T h a t this a c t shall not apply to causes o f aetion on win .*°lr °r inhn#t
which such inferior court shall have refused to a d ju d ic a te ; nor
shall any plaintiff be entitled to costs, by reason o f any privilege
as attorney or officer o f the suprem e court.

C A P . XXIX.

An act to amend the law relating tc the collection o f dues
fo r the maintenance o f the Falmouth marine hospital

W

H E R E A S it is necessary to am end the laws for the collec- i w s u .
tion o f th e dues payable for the m aintenance o f the F a l
mouth marine hospital, and to provide for the proper managem ent
of that in stitu tio n : Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council,
and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
o f the same, as follows—
"
First T he several duties imposed by the ac t o f the fifty-third * « “ «• <»«» » re.
u e o rg e the third, chapter seventeen, on the tonnage o f vessels
arriving at the port o f Falm outh, in the parish o f Trelaw ny in this p^d & •ub-o»ii»ctof,
island, shall be paid to the sub-collector o f custom s a t such port,
in the like manner, at the same time, and with the like entry o f
tonnage and exhibit o f register o r sea letter, and subject to the like
mode o f measurement, and the like requirem ents and penalties in
all respects, as are prescribed by the act of the eighteenth Vic®
toria,

1200
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toria, chapter eighteen, in respect to the paym ent o f tonnage duties
Such duties to bo en therein made p a y a b le ; and all duties received by such sub-collec
tered to i eoparato
account; and paid tor, under the authority o f this act, shall be entered in a separate
over weekly.
account, and shall be paid over to the receiver-general weekly, as
the sam e shall be received, under such a cco u n t; and the receivergeneral shall open an account in his books, to be called “ T he
Falm outh marine hospital account,” in which he shall enter all
sums received to the credit thereof, and all sums paid out to the
debit thereof.
Second— T h e custos and two justices o f the peace o f the parish
Commissioners ap
pointed for manage- o f T felaw ny, (such ju stices to be chosen on the first day o f F eb 
m o o t of marine hos
pital.
ruary, or as soon after as m ay be practicable, in each year, by a
special session s to be convened for that purpose,) shall be com m is
sioners for managing and governing the said hospital, and subject
to the approval o f the governor and executive com m ittee, may
appoint and rem ove officers and servants, and on any removal or
other vacancy appoint others, and make or alter, or amend rules
and regulations for the governm ent and discipline o f the said
hospital and the officers and inm ates thereof, and subject to the
like approval, advertise for tenders, and take contracts for the
supply o f -stores, and necessaries for the supply o f the said hospital.
T h ird — T h e accounts of, or with, or against the said hospital,
Acoouuts to be audi
ted, and orders paid shall be audited by the second.or sole com m issioner for auditing
ou governor’s war
rant.
the public a c c o u n ts; and orders m ay be drawn by any two o f the
com m issioners above designated, the custos being one, on the re
ceiver-general, for payment o f the expenses o f the hospital, which
shall be paid on the governor’s warrant.
Fo urth1-A c c o u n ts in detail o f all receipts and expenditure on
Accounts in detail to
be forwarded to go
vernor ; and annual account o f the said hospital, shall be forwarded by the receiveraccounts laid before general to the governor in executive com m ittee, whenever required;
assembly.
and like accounts for each year ended thirtieth Septem ber shall
be laid before the assem bly, within twenty days after the m eeting
o f any session next after such day,
F ift h — A nything in the recited act o f' the fifty-third G eorge
Anything in 58, Geo.
8cap. 17, inconsistent third, chapter seventeen, or any other act inconsistent with, or
holewith repealed.
repugnant to, the provisions o f this act, is hereby repealed.

CAP.
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C A P . XXX.

A n act to repeal the second section o f the tw entieth V ic
toria, chapter tw en ty th ree, f o r am ending the " S ta m p
D u ty A c t, 1855,” a n d to m a ke other p ro visio n s in lieu
th e re o f

W

H E R E A S it is necessary to check, as far as possible, the Fnmmbic,
frauds committed against tho public revenue derived from
stamp duties : B e it enacted by the governor, leg islative council and
assembly o f this islan d , and by the authority o f the sam e, as follows—
F irs t — T he second section o f the a ct o f the twentieth Victoria, * »«<*• m Vic. c«p.
chapter twenty three,for amending the “ S tamp D uty Ac t , 1855” rep'*° ’
eighteen Victoria, chapter tw enty seven, is hereby repealed.
Second— It shall not be lawful to draw, accept, or endorse, or ImpwMd lUopt ticsubscribe, write, or make use o f any bill o f exchange, bill o f lading,
H EO T'7 '*
or receipt for money on any paper or other substance not impress
ed with the amount or value o f the respective stamp duties which
any such bill o f exchange, bill o f lading, or receipt respectively, is,
or shall be by any acts now or hereafter to be in force required to
bear ; and any bill o f exchange, bill o f lading, or receipt for money
drawn, accepted, endorseJ, subscribed, or written on any paper or
other substance not impressed with such respectively required
stamp duties, shall not be admissible in evidence in any court, or in
any proceedings whatsoever.
T h ird — N o deed, writing, or instrument whatsoever, which is Or
shall be required by any a ct or acts now or hereafter to be in force,
to bear stamp duty or duties to an amount or value exceeeding one
shilling, shall be written on paper, parchment, or vellum not impressed with the respective stamp duty or duties required by law
at the time o f its preparation ; nor shall any such deed, w riting or
instrument written or executed contrary to this enactment, be admis
sib le in evidence in any court or in any proceedings whatsoever.

iIaibm r»-

«*-

Fourth— In every case in which any stamp duty not exceeding Adh**i** •ump* m«j
the amount or value o f one shilling, is by any a ct now or hercufter
to be in force, required to be impressed upon or borne by any instrument (except any bill o f exchange, bill o f lading, or receipt for
m oney) it shall be lawful for the person signing or executing such
instrument, to apply thereto one or more adhesive stamps equal in
amount to the stamp duty which such instrument shall by law be
required to bear in lieu o f such impressed stamps.
6 E 2
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The provisions of Fifth__T he several provisions, regulations, enactments, and pc*lwS dnt»pp&»bi8 nalties, in respect to impressed and adhesive stamps respectively
bertto.
contained in or imposed by the said S tamp D uty Act 1855, and
the act of the twenty first Victoria, chapter thirty eight, for amend
ing the last mentioned act, so far as the same respectively are ap
plicable, are herein incorporated, and shall be read as enactments
or parts of this act.
sot to apply to in-

Sixth — Nothing in this act contained shall apply to instruments
auooiMita r»dy «*- execU£e(j an(j proved before the passing o f this act.
net to coma into opo-

ration on »rat March

Seventh— This act shall not come into operation until the first
Marc]1} one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine.
C A P . XXXI.

A n act to repeal the seventh section o f the tw entieth V ic
toria, chapter ten, a n d to m ake other p ro visio n in lieu
thereof.
J O E it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly

■MM 0j (frig island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the
same, as follows—

7

sec. 20vie. cap. io First—T he seventh section of the act of the twentieth Victoria,
chapter ten, for encouraging breeders o f horses, and for other pur
poses, is hereby repealed,

pneo oftwcnij gw Second— T he receiver-general is hereby required and directed
rurally, for tho hea- to pay twenty guineas on the twentieth day of January, in every
sleet o* slaughter .
during the continuance of the act, twentieth Victoria, chap

a

Proviso-

ter ten, and in the year next after the expiry thereof, to the
breeder of the heaviest ox to be slaughtered in each year, during
such continuance as aforesaid, and previously to the thirty-first day
of December thereof, which, when slaughtered shall, exclusive of
the suet, heart, liver, lights, head, tongue, tail, feet, entrails, hide,
and all offals, exceed one thousand four hundred and fifty pounds
w eight: Provided, T h at such breeder shall first produce to the
receiver-general a certificate, sworn to* and specifying separately
the weights, as well of the several quarters so exceeding one thousand four hundred and fifty pounds weight in all, as of each part
of such ox so as above excluded therefrom : Provided also, T hat
such weights shall have been severally ascertained by actual weigh
ing, in the presence o f the clerk o f the market, or of a justice of
the peace, where there is no such clerk.
CAP.
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X X X II.

A n act to am end the “ in d u stria l schools' act, 1857”
(tw enty-first V ictoria, chapter fo rty-o n e.)

W

H ER EA S it is necessary to amend the “ I ndustrial
S chools’ A c t , 1857” twenty-first Victoria, chapter forty
o n e: Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council and
assembly, o f this island, and by the authority o f the same, as follows—
First—On application of the parent or guardian, or nearest
adult relative, or o f any other person on good security being <■»« from indimri»i
found for the future good behaviour o f any child, sent to any cerMn*iB
tified industrial school within the meaning of the recited act, it
shall be lawful for the governor, to order such child to be dis
charged therefrom, and the sufficiency of such security shall be in
the judgment of the governor, and his order in this behalf may be
mutatis mutandis in the form, or to the effect of the form G, to the
recited act annexed.
Second—In case o f any child absconding, or repeatedly deserting from any such certified industrial school, it shall be lawful for
the managers to cause to be inflicted on such child such moderate
whipping at any time, as in their judgment may be advisable, or to
confine such child in solitary confinement, and to place him on a
diet o f bread and water, for such period as such managers may
think advisable.

pun»h»d.

Third—W here any child shall be sent to any such certified in"?/.
dustrial school, by the order o f the judge o f any court, or the jus- «An<i™n»mmiiudu>
tices id petty sessions, it shall be lawful for the governor, with the u» nu pmy^u
advice of the executive committee, by his warrant, to direct payment
““ “■
to the managers o f such school, out o f the annual fund voted for
the penitentiaries and prisons’ department o f such sum, or any part
of such sum as would have been payable or appropriable for the
maintenance in any penitentiary or prison of such child, if he had
been sentenced to imprisonment therein, instead of being sent to
such certified industrial sc hook

CAP.
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C A P. X X X III.
A n act to incorporate the executive com m ittee o f Jam aica
fo r certain purposes.
Preambk.

T he

T T T H E R E AS by reason that the executive committee is a body
tV
varying, from time to time, in its component members, and
cannot take a hold in perpetuity any property or estate for the be
nefit of the public o f this island, it is expedient to remove such dis
ability, by constituting the said executive committee a body po
litic, incorporated for the purposes hereinafter expressed : Be it
therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly, as
follows—
First— T he executive committee, constituted for any time being

executive com -

body politic for the under the twenty-first section of the act of the legislature of this
tiffi0Mrtaiu pow em !’ island, seventeenth Victoria, chapter twenty-nine, shall henceforth,

and for the purposes only hereinafter specified, bo a body politic
and corporate, by the name o f “ T h e executive committee of
J amaica ,” and by the same name shall have perpetual succession,
and a common s e a l; and that the said executive committee of J a 
maica, and their successors, by the namo aforesaid, shall he able
and capable in law to have, purchase, receive, hold, and retnin to
them and their successors, lands, rents, tenements, and heredita
ments o f what kind, nature, or quality soever ; and also to sell,
grant, demise, alien, or dispose of the same, and by the same name
to sue and implead, and be sued and impleaded, answer and be an
swered, in all courts of record and other places, and to do, execute,
and exercise, by the name aforesaid, all and singular other matters,
things, and powers that to them shall, or may, appertain to do in
the premises.
Purposes of incorpo-

Second—T he purposes of such incorporation shall be held to be
only such as are by this act authorized, or as shall hereafter be au
thorized or directed by any act of the legislature of this island,
and for receiving, taking, and holding to the said “ executive com
m ittee of Jam aica,” and their successors, any lands, tenements,
or hereditaments, which may be hereafter conveyed to the said
body corporate, by any of her majesty’s officers of state, having
authority as such officer or officers so to transfer the same, or
which may hereafter be given, conveyed, or devised by any per
son, for the use and benefit of the public of this island.

Fosuuion'of public

Third— T he possession, and right of possession of, and in all

i‘Skdt inb»ndWtobJ and any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, now held in trust for,

r<’00I'™f the'exccu- or to t ^ie use ^er majesty the queen, and her successors, for the
benefit o f the people of this island, or charged to such absolute use

tive committee.
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or benefit, may be recovered, maintained, asserted, and vindi
cated, with the sanction, and in the name of the said executive
committee of Jamaica, in the like manner, and for all intents and
purposes at law and in equity, as if the fee simple in such lands, te
nements, and hereditaments, were vested in the said executive
commitee and their successors.
Fourth—The executive committee of Jam aica shall exercise their
powers aforesaid, only upon the trusts, and for the purposes here- trusts,
after to be, or now authorized or directed by some act o f the legis
lature of this island, or in accordance with the terms of the will
deed, or instrument, charging them with such public trust as afore
said.

o b*

Mrtaln

C A P . XXXIV.

A n act to am end the L icen se a n d R eg istra tio n D u ty A ct,
1857.
H ER EA S it is expedient to amend the license and registration duty act, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven
(twenty-first Victoria, chapter forty) : Be. it enacted by the governor,
legislative council and assembly o f this island, and by the authority of
the same, as followB—

W

First—For the purposes o f this and o f the recited act, the following respective expressions shall have the respective following
meaning assigned to them respectively, unless there be something
in the context repugnant thereto or inconsistent therewith : that
is to say—
T he word carriage shall mean all carriages other than those li
censed under the provisions of the act of the twentieth Vic
toria, chapter twenty five, or thereby expressly exempted
from taxation.
The word horse shall mean every, horse, mare, gelding, or mule
used for riding, or for the draft of any carriage o f any de
scription whatever, including any carriage licensed under
the provisions of the last mentioned act, or for conveying
any commodity to or from market.
T he word ass shall mean every, ass used for riding or draft as last
aforesaid, or for carrying or conveying any commodity to
or from market.
The f

tot*
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T he word breeding stock shall mean stallions, mares, asses, and
their respective followers and progeny, and horned stock
respectively not being working stock upon any estate, plan
tation, or other property, in respect of which a license to
keep breeding stock to the number of forty or more shall be
taken out under this a c t
T he word house shall mean every dwelling house, shop, store,
wharf, warehouse, office, or place of business respectively,
o f the annual value of twenty pounds or upwards; and shall
also mean every house with which the household or other
offices, yards, curtilages and lands therewith occupied, shall
be of the annual value of twenty pounds or upwards, except
such as shall be expressly exempted from taxation.
T he word estate shall mean any land on which five hogsheads
or forty barrels of sugar or thirty five hundred weight of
coffee shall be produced, or pimento to the extent of twentyfive bags of one hundred and twenty pounds each as an
annual average is gathered.
T he words “ clerk o f the vestry” or “ collector of dues” shall
mean any person appointed or to be appointed to get in or
receive the duties by the recited or any other act imposed.
Annual value to bo
Second—For the purposes of taxation under this and the recited
ascertained by ren
act, the true annual value of every house shall be taken to be the
tal.

rent actually paid or charged therefor by the year where the same
is occupied by a tenant at rent; and where otherwise occupied the
full and just yearly rent at which the same is really and bona fide
worth to be let, shall be taken as such true annual value.
Where occupied by
Third—W here any house shall be let in different stories, tene
more than one person,
the aggregate rental ments, lodgings or landings, and shall be inhabited or occupied by
to be considered the two or more persons or families the same, if the aggregate
annual ralao.

amount of rents shall be the sum of twenty pounds or upwards,
shall nevertheless be subject, and shall be in like manner charged
with the duties under this and the recited act, which shall be cal
culated on the aggregate amount o f rents paid or charged as if such
hottise was occupied by one person, or one family only, and the land
lord or owner shall be deemed for the purpose o f taxation, the
occupier thereof, except when the duty shall have been paid, and
the house registered by some other person.

l ’aj* *or the paym ents
ot i sees and duties
alte re d to th e m onths

Fourth—So much of the recited act, as limits the first day of
September, in each year, as the period up to which returns by
persons

a. d . 1858.
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persons chargeable with full taxes or duties thereunder, and as of August ud ra
the period after which returns of proportional charges of duties, brunr)'
shall be made respectively, and the tenth day of September, as
the period up to which duties or the moiety thereof, shall be pay
able, and the tenth day of March as the period up to which the
second moiety of duties shall be payable is hereby repealed, and
in lieu thereof throughout the recited act, the first day of August,
shall be read and understood for the first day of September, the
tenth day of August, for the tenth day of September, and the tenth
day of February, for the tenth day of March in each year respec
tively; and every return duty, moiety of duty, or proportionate part
of duty charge and liability, shall accrue, commence and be incurred
and be made paid, and become leviable and bo proceeded for, and
enforced according to the provisions o f this and the recited act
respectively, as on or from such first day of August, tenth day of
August or tenth day o f February, instead of the said first day of
September, or tenth day of September, or tenth day of March
respectively.
Fifth—W here the occupation of any house liable to duty under Wh*n ompiiiM
this, or the recited act, shall begin after the first day of August
in any year, a proportional part of such duty shall become chargepf d" r !0 u
able, and be paid in respect of such occupation, but to be com
puted from the first day of the quarter, during which the occupa
tion shall commence, that is to say, at the rate of one fourth of
the whole annual duty for each quarter, or fractional part of the
quarter of a year of occupation.
Sixth—Houses on any estate, or on any breeding pen, for which pMsmtodh)*!**•
a license shall have been taken, to keep breeding stock to the extent of forty bead or upwards, shall be exempt from bouse tnx, if
occupied by the owner, or tenant of the estate, or pen, or his fa
mily, or by the attorney, or overseer, or manager, or other ser
vants upon the estate, or pen, free of rent, but if any such house
shall be let, or rented, or hired to any person, the same shall be
liable to house tax under this, and the recited a c t
Seventh—Whenever a proportional part o f any tax or duty shall
tuhu to imbe payable under this or the recited act, the person liable to jnwuMttnMnu”*
pay the same, shall make a return of the property liable to such
proportional tax or duty in like manner and Iona as returns of
taxable property are in other coses required to be mode, and shall
pay the whole amount of such proportional tax or duty, and shall
take out a license or registration certificate on the tenth day of
February, or tenth day of August, whichever shall fall next, after
he shall become chargeable therefor; and in default the same may
be recovered in like manner as other taxes or duties under this or

6 F
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the recited a c t ; and the person making default shall be liable to
the proceedings and penalties imposed by this or the recited net,
for neglecting or omitting to make a return, or for making nn
untrue or insufficient return as the case may be.
Collectors o f does to
atten d at stated tim es
to receive paym ent
o f taxes and duties.

E ighth—!The collector o f dues, and the clerk o f the peace re
spectively of each parish, shall, at each period fixed by law for the
payment o f taxes and duties, attend on such days, and at such con
venient places throughout the parish, as the custos and justices in
special sessions, and in default, the custos shall determine to re
ceive returns and payment o f taxes and duties, and to issue
licenses under this and the recited act.

A ny tw o justices to
direct proceedings to
be h ad n n d cr 10th
section of registration
net.

N inth— Any two justices o f the parish wherein the summons
prescribed by the tenth section of the recited act, shall have been
issued in any case, shall, on application by the collector of dues o f
the parish, direct all necessary proceedings to be had for adjudica
ting on the summons, and enforcing the order to be made on any
such case agreeably to the provisions o f the recited section; and in
every case, where the justices shall make an order against the
person summoned, the costs usual in similar proceedings in other
m atters shall be included in such order, and shall be payable by
and may be enforced against the person against whom such order
shall be made.

Second m oiety o f tax
m ay be enforced by
w arran t -of a justice.

Tenth—In case the second moiety o f any tax or duty under this,
or the recited act shall not be paid, on or before the tenth day o f
February, in any year, any justice of the peace of the parish
wherein the same shall accrue, shall, on the application of the col
lector of dues of such parish, issue his w arrant, (form number
four) for the recovery or enforcement of such second moiety of
such tax or duty.

Policemen m ay seine
horses, carriages, &c.
liable to d u ty on in 
form ation, th a t they
h ave n o t p aid d u ty ;

Eleventh—Every policeman who shall himself know, o r shall be
informed by any credible person, that the duty charged, and
license required under this act or the recited act, have not been
paid and taken out, for, or in respect o f any carriage, horse, ass,
or breeding stock, liable to duty under this or the recited act, is
hereby authorized and required to sieze and take, on view, and
without w arrant, every such carriage, horse, ass, and head o f
breeding stock wherefor such duty shall not have been paid, or
license taken out, and to carry the same to the collector of dues
o f the parish, who is hereby authorized to keep and retain the
same for the space of five d ay s; and at the expiration of such five
days, he is hereby authorized to sell and dispose thereof, and out
o f the proceeds of such sale, to deduct the amount of the duty
charged by this or the recited a c t on the carriage, horse, ass, o r
breeding

an d m ay sell none
after ftve dava.-
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breeding stock seized, and to deduct all costs and charges of
taking, keeping, and selling the same, not exceeding one shilling
in the pound, on the nett proceeds o f sale, and also the sum of
four shillings for the policeman’s trouble for seizing the sam e;
and he shall return the surplus, if any, to the owner or person
from whom the property seized was taken.
Tw elfth—I
f any
person
required
toi take out, any
license or o a t liociiHQ,
IinUoto
1.
. v'
1
i n
1•
*
or rof*aregistration certificate, shall omit to take out such license or cer- traiioncortincai©who
tificate according to the provisions o f this o r the recited act, he Secured'ibbui* plshall be liable unto the like penalties and proceedings for Buch
omission as he would be liable u n to ; and the proceedings shall be
mutatis mutandis in the like form, and be proceeded with in the
like manner as are by this o r the recited act provided for not
making a return, or for making an insufficient or untrue return.
Thirteenth—It shall be lawful for the owner or person from
» f p ro p e rty
whom the property seized was taken at any time within such period rotund ’on Mrlila
o f five days, and before the day o f sale, to make a return, and to con<1,,1®nipay the amount o f duty payable thereon to the collector o f dues o f
the parish wherein the seizure was made, and to take out the
license by this o r the recited a c t required, and to pay the sum of
four shillings to the policeman for his trouble in making the seizure,
and all costs and charges o f taking and keeping the property seized
not exceeding one shilling per d iem ; and the collector o f dues shall
give a receipt for the amount o f the duty paid to him, aud the clerk
o f the peace 6hali, upon production o f such receipt, issue the ne
cessary license, and upon production o f such license, the carriage,
ass, horse, or breeding stock shall be restored to the owner or
person from whom the same was taken.
Fourteenth— Every action to be brought against any policeman T o m
for any act done by him under this act, shall bo an action on the
case as for a tort, and in the declaration it shall be expressly dVa
alleged th at such act was done maliciously and without reasonable
and probable cause, and if a t the trial the plaintiff* shall fail to
prove such allegation he shall be nonsuited, or a verdict shall be
given for the defendant; and no action shall be brought, unless the
same be commenced within one calendar month after the act com 
plained of shall have been com m itted, and the defendant shall be
allowed to plead the general issue and to give any special m atter
o f defence in evidence a t the trial.
Fifteenth — T hat all persons who shall not have been registered,
and shall not have taken out licenses under the said L icense R eeiSTEATION ACT, ONE THOUSAND, EIGHT UUNDUEB AND FIFTY SEVEN,

within the time thereby limited, but who arc hereby rendered lia-
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ble to pay taxes and take o at licenses, shall be liable to pay, and
shall pay, on or before the tenth day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty nino, the taxes duo and payable for the
year one thousand eight hundred and fifty eight, one thousand eight
nundred and fifty nine, and shall take out licenses under the Baid
L ic en se R eg istration A ct , one thousand , e ig h t hundred and
f if t y seven , for the said year one thousand eight hundred and fifty
eight, one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine, subject in case of
any default to the penalties provided in the said act, as fully and
effectually as if this act had been incorporated with the said L i 
cense R egistration A c t , one thousand , e ig h t hundred and
FIFTY SEVEN.

Sko'dcoLraUoa t™ro- Sixteenth—T h at the collector of dues, shall be authorized to
turns.
declare persons to their ingivings and roturn under this act.
£ Seventeenth—T he receiver-general, shall at the commencement
bridges hiMnOTnt "'"at eac^ quarter of a year, communicate to the clerk of the commisdisposni of the pnro- sioners o f highways and bridges, for each parish, the sum of money
which such commissioners will be entitled to expend and draw for
the preceding quarter for road purposes, not being more than one
fourth of the annual revenue of such parish lor the purpose of
parochial roads: Provided, T h a t the commissioners shall not be
permitted to draw for a sum exceeding the amount of accounts
incurred during such preceding quarter.
The governor may, in Eighteenth—It shall be lawful for the governor, with the advice
thoSSemim^pIrt of the executive committee, to sanction the commissioners of highOTmmiMiSnel^. °f ways and bridges o f any parish, on occasion o f extraordinary
damage to the parochial roads or any of them, to draw out of the
hands of the receiver-general any sums of money to the extent, if
necessary, o f the whole sum which shall be at the credit of such
commissioners, and the same shall be payable, on the warrant o f the
governor, to the orders of such commissioners for repairing such
extraordinary damage,
Nineteenth — So much of the twenty third section of the recited
act, as directs payment, by the receiver-general of a fee of one
shilling to the clerk o f the vestry or collector of dues, is hereby
repealed, and in lieu thereof the receiver-general shall pay or allow
to each collector of dues the fee o f sixpence for each form or return
Romm to be made of filled in by him for or on behalf of any illiterate person; and each
collector o f dues shall send a written statem ent to the receiver■*"
general o f the number o f forms or returns so filled in, which state
ment shall be verified by declaration before a justice o f the peace.
Foo
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Twentieth—T he first, nineteenth and twenty-first sections o f the
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recited act, are hereby repealed; but without any prejudice to any
act done or commenced thereunder; and the forms number one
and number two, hereunto annexed, are substituted for forms num
ber one and number two, annexed to the recited a c t ; but except
in so far as by this a c t expressly repealed, or as inconsistent with,
or repugnant to the provisions o f this act, the recited a c t and its
several provisions shall remain in full effect.
Twenty-first—T his act may for all purposes be cited as the shortens.
“ L icense and R egistra tio n D uty A ct A m endm ent ,” and this
act and the recited act may for all purposes be cited as the “ L i 
cense and R eg ist r a t io n D uty A cts , 1857, 1858."
Twenty-second—T h a t the collector o f dues, shall num ber each lutaras u> t>» nom.
return in rotation as made to and certified by him, and the clerks bon‘d u roUW#“of the peace, shall inscribe the like number on each license to be
issued by him, corresponding with the number o f the return as
certified by the collector o f dues.
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number one .

Jamaica, ss.

(Parish.)
An account o f property taxable under the “ Li
cense and Registration Duty Acts, 1857 and 1858,” and in posses
sion o f me, and o f any inmate or member o f my family, (except such
as is already returned, or intended to be returned by
and
inmates or members o f my family) on the first day of August, 18
JO
jy?
s|
< 8.
(git
«O
s'*c2!

O
•O .

A

l|

a.*5»>
0

6

d
K

1
0

wti
• ■ f*

OM OJ»
0 'o
Or«
•
30
8

4o. O
Z.

2S
Carriages with four w heels. .

<8

••

••

15s.

Carriages with four wheels, 1
(used in the business o f a > • •
livery-stable keeper)...........y

••

10 s.

Carriages with less than four l
w h e e ls ................................... 1
Carriages with less than four j
wheels, used in the business )
o f a livery-stable keeper. 5

■8

S
V
0.

•1

1P 9S

b
3

Is

1

|
O

H

15s.

••

••

10 s.

Horse kind :
Stallions,
Marcs,
Geldings,

1 1 s.

And Mules,
used for riding, draft o f car
riages, or for carrying com
modities to, or from, mar
ket.
No-

d

,

1859.
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H Vic

e

Sim

o

s e c
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y d o

V
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34.

mox

i)

N o. of eaoh description ol
taxable pro perty .

A.

Stallions,

Mares,
Geldings,
and Mules,
used in the business of a
livery-stable keeper.
J

/Uses
1
used for riding, draft of I
carriages, or for carry- >
ing commodities to, or j
from, m arket
j

Breeding Stock <

7s.

3s 6d

~)

Stallions,
Mares,
Asses,
and their respective pro
geny and followers, not
being working stock.

6d.

Horned Stock of
Bulls,
Cows,
and their respective pro
geny and followers, not
being working stock.

i* OHM
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F orm n u m ber onb, continued.

An account o f house property o f the annul value o f £20, or up
wards, in my possession, and taxable under the “ Licence and Regis
tration D uty A cts, 1857 and 1858.”

A house, num ber
ton
- -

street, Kings
£

Annual
value.

R ate
per £

k4

1S . 6 da

A house, & c. at Belle View Pen,
S aint Andrew’s
£

1$. 6 d.

A store or warehouse, num ber

£

A w harf a t

£

A shop a t

£

••

Is. 6 d.

A n office o r counting house, or
o ther place o f business
£

a•

Is. 6 d.

G ross to ta l. . . .

T otal.

Is. 6 d.

.•

Is. 6 d.

£

/ , A. B. o f the parish o f
, esquire, do solemnly and sin
cerely declare that the above return contains a fu ll, ju st and true ac
count o f all properly in m y possession in the parish o f
and
liable to the duties or proportional p art o f duty under the License
and R egistration D uty A cts, 1857 and 1858
, (except such as is
already returned or intended to be returned by
and
in
mates or members o f my fa m ily ) ; And. I do fu rth er declare that /
have (one horse Sfc. in the parish o f
and
carriages
w ith fo u r wheels fyc. fyc, in the parish o f
describing such
property respectively') fo r which I have made (o r intended to
m ake) a due return according to law in the said parish.
Declared before me this
da y o f
18
^

)
J
A .B . •
C. D., justice o f the peace
or E . F. collector o f dues
fo r the parish o f
R e c e ip t s

x

.

d

.

1358.

A

n n o

r e g n t

v ic e s t m o

s e c u n d o

V

ic t o r i

® .

C

a p
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34.

R e c e ip t s in form n um ber one .

Received this
pounds
shillings and
above or within duties.

dayo f

18 the sum .of
pence fo r thefir st moiety o f the
E. F.. collector o f dues.

£

Received this
pounds
shillings and
o f the above or within duties.

day o f

185
the sum o f
pence fo r the remaining moiety
E. F., collector o f dues.

£

Received this
pounds
shillings and
o f duty within mentioned.

day o f

18
the sum o f
pence fo r the proportional part
JE.iF., collector o f dues

£

F orm num ber tw o .

Jamaica ss.
(Parish.)
License under the License and R egistration Duty Acts, 1957,1859*
1 dp hereby certify that A . B, o f
psyidre, is
liceim d jo keep and use until the
day
18
Carriages with.four wheels.
rCarriages with two wheels.
Carriages with fo u r wheels used in the business o f a livery-stable
keeper.
Carriages with two, wheels used in the business o f a livery-stable
keeper.
Hof$e.Jpnd u s e d .f o r c in g , for draft of carriages, or for carrying
(1) Stallions.

, (1) Mares.
0 G

Horsekind

11215
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Horsekind used in the business of a livery-stable keeper, namely—
II)
(1)
(1)
(1)

Stallions.
Mares.
Geldings.
Mules.

Asses used for riding, draft of carriages, or for carrying eommodi'
ties to o r from market, namely—
f 1) He asses.
(1) She asses.
Breeding stock, namely—
Stallions.
Mares.
Asses.
And followers and progeny.
Horned stock, namely(1) State nnm-

bar a n d oolora.

(1) Bulls.
CoWS.
Cows.
And followers and progeny.

And to occupy
A house (No.
street, Kingston) of the annual
value o f
- •
■
■
£'■
A house, <Sfc. (Belleview Pen, Saint Andrews) o f the annual
value of
-■
-'
- •
£:
A store or warehouse in
street o f the annual
value of
*
£
A wharf at
street
o f the annual
value o f
*
- •
£
A shop m
street
o f the annual
value o f
**
■*£
An office or counting-house or other place o f business at
street
of the annual value of
£
The receipt o f the collector o f dues of the parish of
f<* the sum-of
pounds
shillings and
pence, being the full duties (or a moiety of the duties or
proportional part o f duties) payable in this parish in respect o f the same
having
having been produced to me.
Given under my hand, this

day o f

18

G. H. Clerk of the Peace.
F orm

i

.

a .d

.

1858.

A

n n o r e o n i

v ic e s im o

s e c u n d o

V

ic t o r i

.* .

C

a p

.
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F orm num ber t h r e e .

Form of authority to distrain for second moiety of duties.
Whereas
collector o f dues fo r the parish o f
hath
applied to me to issue my warrant agreeably to the provisions o f the
License and Registration Duty Act Amendment, fo r the recovery
of
being the second moiety o f duty due and payable by A. 8.
of
fo r duty on
under the License and Registration
Duty Acts, 1857, 1858: These are therefore to command you to levy
the said sum o f
pounds by distress o f any goods and chattels
belonging to, or in the possession o f the said A. B., and that you do
sell the said goods ana chattels so by you distrained, and out o f the
money arising by such sale, that you do pay the said sum o f
pounds to the said
as collector o f dues, to be accounted fo r
under the provisions o f the above acts.
Given under my hand this

day o f

18

J. K.,
J. P . o f the parish o f
'To any policeman o f the parish o f

C A P . XXXV.
. i n act to declare w hat p erso n s are q u a lified to vote a t,
a n d the m ode in w hich, elections sh a ll be h eld du rin g
the yea r one th o u sa n d eight h u n d red a n d fifty -n in e .
H E R E A S it is necessary to declare what persons are quali- Preambl„.
fied to vote at elections, and the mode in which elections
are to be held during the year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-nine: B e it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and
assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f
,the same, as follows—

W

F«r*t—T he several persons whose nameB appear upon the lists ^ #f eUelo„ hr
■of electors for the present year, one thousand eight hundred and IUS<*• u ia*
•fifty-eight, shall continue and be entitled to vote in elections o fii» . ,H>tW ,<r
.members of assembly, coroners, vestrymen, and churchwardens of
tthe several parishes, and in the election o f mayor, alderman, or
6 G2

councilmen

Cif> 35 ■36r

1918
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councilmen o f the city and parish o f Kingston, from and after the
passing o f this act, until thirty-first day of December, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, notwithstanding the repeal of
the act o f the fifteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-four, and any other
act relating to elections, and notwithstanding that such persons
shall not have been assessed to, and shall not have paid public
or parochial taxes o r rates, during the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-eight, as by the said fifteenth Victoria, chapter
thirty-four, is required.
p*m “

- Second— Provided, T h a t the persons entitled to vote by virtue
o f this act, shall possess respectively, th e same respective qualifi
cations which entitled them to vote during the present year, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight.

qualification.

MM^tobo regulate!

— All elections which shall be held from and after the

Vr >6 vio. cap. 84, passing of this act, and until the thirty-first day of December, one

?*pcait.h8UDding lt* thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, shall be held and taken
under the provisions o f the said fifteenth Victoria, chapter thirtyfour, as fully and effectually as if the same had not been repealed,
and notwithstanding the repeal thereof.
Election law of pro-

Fourth— T he act to define the qualification of members o f as-

tome into operation sembly and o f electors, to provide for the registration of voters,
mui royal uaont.

and for other purposes, passed or to be passed during the present
session, shall not come into operation until her majesty’s royal
assent has been given to the same.
c

a p.

x x x v r.1

A n a c t to rep ea l certa in a c ts rela tin g 'td ' th e ' K in g sto n
a n d L ig u a n e a w ater w o rks com pany, a n d to re-enact
th e sam e w ith am endm ents.
riaambie.

^

X I T H E R E A S by deed dated the 30th day o f November,
v V ' 1850, and recorded in the secretary’s office of this island,
in libro o f deeds j)01, folio 203, the most honorable Richard Plantagenet N ugent Chandos Grenville Tem ple, commonly ' called
M arquis o f Chandos, and Francis B archard o f Ashcomb, near
Lewes, in the county o f Sussex, in England, esquire, for the said
consideration o f £6215 paid to them in the proportions therein
mentioned, by the said Kingston and Liguanea w ater works com
pany, did grant, assign, and alieh to the said company, their succes
sors and assigns, all those several pieces or parcels o f land, con
taining together 634 acres, in the parish of Saint Andrew, being
part

a. d . 1858.
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part of the H ope plantation, with the hereditam ents and premises,
and all their and each o f their rights and powers of taking up w ater
in respect o f the whole o f the said plantation of H ope, out o f the
Hope river, which, by certain acts of the legislature o f this island,
dated in the year one thousand seven hundred and fifty-seven, en
titled respectively, “ A n act to render more effectual an act to enable
Thomas Hope Elletson, esquire, to take up a sufficient quantity of
water for turning mills for grinding o f sugar canes, out o f the Hope
river, in the parish o f Saint Andrew, and to carry the same through
the lands o f divers persons to the plantation of the said Thomas Hope
Elletston, called Hope plantation, in the said parish, and f o r other pur
poses ,” the proprietors o f the said Hope estate obtained, jointly
with the proprietors of certain estates, in the said parish o f Saint
Andrew, called Papine estate, M ona estate, and H erm itage
pen, for themselves, their successors, adm inistrators and a ssig n s;
and which w ater, by a gutter, common to the whole, was then
divided in a specific portion to each property, in m anner and
quantity following, th at was to say : to the said H ope estate, four
ninths, to the said Papine estate and H erm itage pen, three nintlis,
and the said M ona estate two ninths, and all other their and each
o f their right and title to w ater, from the Hopo river aforesaid,
with the use and right o f the dam and gutter called the H ope estate
dam conveying the sam e; and all and every the right appertaining to
the whole o f the said Hope plantation, under any acts o f the legis
lature o f the said island, or under any deed o r instrum ent executed
between the proprietors o f the said H ope estate, Papine estate,
M ona estate and H erm itage pen, together with all m essuages,
dwelling houses, outhouses, buildings, trees, ditches, ways, water,
w ater courses, dams, sluices, gutters, aqueducts, springs and
sources o f w ater mills, mill houses, curing houses, boiling housesx
stills, coppers, plantation and m anufacturing implements and
utensils, fixtures and chattels, now upon or belonging, o r appertain
ing to the said pieces o r parcels o f laud, rights o f w ater, and here
ditaments or any part thereof, o r therew ith used, occupied or en
joyed; and which said plantation and m anufacturing implements
and utensils, fixtures and chattels were on the treaty for the pur
chase of the said premises by Alexander Finlay, o f Tw ickenham
Park, in the said island o f Jam aica, acting as agent for, and on behalf
o f the said M arquis o f Chandos, proposed to be reserved, and which
were to be more particularly described and enum erated in a
schedule, to be endorsed upon or annexed to those presents now
in recital, before the enrolm ent thereof, in the said island o f J a 
m aica ; and all such estate, right, title and interest in and to the
same, and every part thereof, as they o r qither o f them were or
was, o r should become Beized or possessed ofj or as they or either of
them were or was by the said act, o r hy an a c t o f the said lcgislu •
ture, made andpassed in the ninth y e a r o f the reign o f her present ma
je sty ,
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jesty, chapter eleventh, entitled, " An act for granting powers to the
Kingston and Liguancu water works company,” capacitated or em
powered to convey, to hold the prem ises to the said com pany,
th eir successors and assigns for ever, and absolutely, according to
the true intent and m eaning o f the said act, as by reference to the
record o f the said deed duly enrolled in the office o f the secre
tary o f this island, will fully a p p e a r: Be it enacted by the governor,
legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority o f the same, as follows—
Tho company quieted
First—T h a t the said K ingston and Liguanea w ater works com 
in present possessio n
of Hope lands and pany, their successors and assigns, are hereby declared for ever
works.
quieted in the peaceable and full enjoym ent o f the said lands called

the H ope estate, and of, and in the right and title o f w ater of, and
to ,and out o f the said H ope river, and of, and in all the dam s,gutters,
drains, reservoirs, tanks, acqueducts, pipes, cocks, plugs, and other
conveniencies, and of, and in all their houses, works, and buildings
w hatsoever, under and by virtue of conveyances made to the said
K ingston and Liguanea w ater works company, their successors
and assigns, notw ithstanding the repeal o f the said acts, in as Rip
ple and beneficial a m anner as if the said acts had not been re
pealed.
Second— T h a t Jam es D erbyshire, E dw ard Jordon, G eorge Sy>
Certain persons and
their successors being mons A irey, W illiam G eorgo Astwood, A lexander B arclay, H enry
shareholders incorpo
rated under the name
of 11 The Kingston H utchings, the bank o f Jam aica, C harles G eorge Barclay, R obert
and Liguanea water B --------- B yass, R ichard B ennett B erry, John Samuel Browq,
works company.*’

G eorge H enry Chavannes, John Fisher Law rence, N athaniel R.
D arrell, Alexander D aC osta, Isaac Gomez D aCosta, C harlotte
Dewdney, C harles Despinose, H elenus W h ite, Jonathan Edm on
son, C harles M cG regor, E lizabeth Franklin, G eorge F reer, George
W illiam Gordon, L aw rence Gibson, T hom as F . Roxburgh, Je r
mima H art, John H oyes, John W a re, Jacob Isaacs, George Isaacs.,
N athan Joseph, John Leake, John Lees, T hom as C uthbert, John
Bryden, Philip Law rence, H ym an Levy, W halley M arkland, Saul
M oss, Joseph A. M cG rath, Anslie M ordecai, Goodman Mordecai, R ebecca M ordecai, R obert Osborn, W illiam P arke, Helen
F ran ces R attray, R obert Russell, Andrew Simpson, Ann Shannon,
and W illiam Alexander T itley, being the present proprietors or
shareholders o f the paid-up capital stock o f the said Kingston and
w ater w orks com pany, and all and every other person and persons,
bodies politic and corporate, who m ay be, or shall hereafter,
either in their own right as original shareholders, or as executors,
adm inistrators or assigns, in right o f the present shareholders, be
com e proprietors of, o r interested in any p art o r share o f the
jo in t capital stock, shall be and continue united into a company,
for the supplying o f the said city o f K ingston and Liguanea w ith

Ai i>. 1858*
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good and wholesome w a te r; and shall for that purpose continue
to be a body politic and corporate, by the said name and style of
“ T he K ingston and L iguanea W a ter W orks C o m pa n y ;”

and by that name shall continue to have perpetual succession, and
a common seal; and by that name shall and may sue and implead,
and may be sued and impleaded, answer and be answered in all
courts of record and places of judicature of this island, in all
causes and suits whatsoever; and may prefer and prosecute any
bill of indictment against any person, whether members of such
corporation or otherwise, for felony, misdemeanor, or other offence
indictable by the laws of this island.
Third—T he present chairman of the board o f directors, and
the said board o f directors, to wit, James Derbyshire, chairman*
and Edward Jordon, John Samuel Brown, Richard Bennett Berry,
George Symons Airey, Anslie Mordecai, and William Parke,
directors, shall be and continue in office as chairman and directors,
until the time hereinafter appointed for the nomination and appointmcnt of new chairman and directors.

n e w election,

Fourth—T he said directors may, from time to time, sell and dis- g{% y.Tg*Li<£
pose of any of the original shares forming the capital stock of the "*u»d dun*,
said company, which are now, or may hereafter be vested in the
said company, by forfeiture or otherwise.
Fifth—It shall be lawful for such company, their successors and
^
assigns, to continue to have full power to take up any quantity of
water from and out o f the Hope river aforesaid, by an iron pipe at
the junction of the said river, at or near the dam called and known
by the name o f the Hope estate dam, nr elsewhere, as granted
under the several acts of this island, dated one thousand seveb
hundred and fifty-two, and one thousand seven hundred and fiftyseven, and to have full power to purchase any other lands, tene- other UlMta M, t,
ments, or hereditaments, with the right or use of any water or p«nh*«*<i.
river that can be made available for the purposes o f this act, to
them, their successors, and assigns, for the use o f the said under
taking, without incurring any of the penalties or forfeitures of the
statutes of Mortmain : Provided, T h at nothing in this act con- Proviio:
tained shall be construed or taken to hinder or obstruct the proprie
tors of the other estates (named in the aforesaid recited acts) of
Papine, Mona, and Hermitage pen, or their heirs or successors,
(not having made any arrangement for the disposal of the water
and the use of the dam or gutter as aforesaid) from holding, UBing,
exercising and employing, or enjoying, in common with the said
company, all such right, title, interest, powers, privileges and ad
vantages whatsoever, which the said proprietors of the aforesaid
properties now lawfully have and claim, and which the said pro
prietors J

C a p . 36.
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prietors and their successors at any time hereafter, might, would,
or ought lawfully to have held, claimed, exercised, or enjoyed by
virtue o f any act o f the Legislature o f this island, as if this act had
never been made or their joining the said Kingston and Liguanea
water works company in paying and sustaining the charges and
expenses in keeping up and keeping in repair, the said dam, gutter,
and iron pipe as aforesaid, ana works and guttering for carrying
down and distributing the said w ater in the proportions stated in
the several acts o f this island, to wit, that is to say : to the said
Hope estate, now the property of the said company, four ninths,
Papine and Herm itage, three ninths, and Mona Estate, two ninths.
The directors nrny Sixth—It shall be lawful for the directors of the said company,
S ? % h u r to'uS by their chairman (in addition to their four-cinths) to purchase or

wat»r or the Hope lease from the proprietors of Papine, Hermitage, and Mona, or the
heirs, executors, administrators, trustees, or assigns o f cither or of
all the aforesaid properties or estates, the use and absolute right of
them in, to, and o f any w ater of, and in the Hope river, together with
the use and right of their right and interest of, and in the dam and
gutter conveying the same, and which shall be conveyed, sold, or
demised to the said company by conveyance or deed, to be re
corded in the secretary’s office of this island, from the proprietors,
or the heirs, executors, administrators, trustees, or assigns of, the
proprietors of the aforesaid estates, selling and conveying for ever,
or demising the full and absolute right and use of all such water,
.dam, and gutter, to be fully specified in such deed or conveyance,
and to insure the full and unmolested right to the same.
snoh

conveyano#

Seventh— Such conveyance or deed, to be recorded as aforesaid,

estates t&u, and other- snail be sum cient tor the purpose, ot barring or destroying, as

wise-

rower*grmtedtothe

well the estate tail, as all other the .estate of the persons convey
ing the same, and in the said hereditaments and premises so in
tended to be conveyed; and shall also be sufficient for the p urpose
of barring or destroying all right or title of dower or thirds, at com
mon law, then existing in the sarpe hereditaments.
Eighth— In cases of any earthquakes or falling in of,th e earth,

meteriei injury to materially injuring the gutter or dam, or any act o f the Almighty

ZToto°lU by

in diverting or altering the course of the said river, called the Hope
river, the company, their successors and assigns, Bhall have power
.over, the said river to follow the same until; the m ischief be re
medied, qnd the w ater again be applied to the qeeof the.company.

inability of Hh*re- Ninth—T he several proprietors of, and in the said Btock of, and
holder* Umitod to in the said company respectively, and their several and respective
their respective in- V
i
r i '• v v T .
•
__
L .f ' . •

terest,.

heirs, executors, administrators, .successors or a lig n s , shall not an

any
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any case or event, be answerable or liable for any debts of, or de
mands against the said company, beyond the amount of the res
pective shares or interests they may hold or possess in the said un
dertaking, and all and every the shares and proportions of, and in
the said undertaking, or the joint stock or fund of the said com
pany, shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be trnnsmissablc
as such, and shall not be deemed to be o f the nature of real pro
perty.
Tenth—Every body politic or corporate, and all and every por- votworih*nhoid*n
son who shall have five shares in the said company, whether ori- ow,0 be t!lk0"-ginal or new, o r other shares, shall have a vote for every five
shares, but not exceeding six votes in the whole, although pos
sessed of more than thirty shares, which vote may be given by
him, or by his proxy, constituted under the seal o f such body po
litic or corporate, or under the hand o f the proprietor appointing
the said proxy, every such proxy being a proprietor in the com
pany ; and every such vote by proxy shall be as good and sufficient,
to all intents and purposes, as if such principal had voted in per
son ; and every question, m atter, or thing, which shall bo pro
posed, discussed, or considered, in any general or special assembly
of the said company or proprietors, or any adjournment thereof,
shall be determined by the majority o f votes and proxies then pre
sent : Provided, T h at no person shall give o r deliver in proxies for rnviao:
more than thirty shares or six votes, and the appointment o f such
proxy shall be made according to the form following, that is to
say—
/ , A. B., aproprietor of the shares, number
o f the ronnof proxy.
Kingston and Liguanea water works company, do hereby nominate,
constitute, and appoint C. D . o f
to be my proxy in my
name, and in my absence to vote, or give my assent or dissent to any
business, matter, or thing, relating to the said undertaking, in such man
ner as he the said C. D. shall think proper, according to his opinion
and judgment, for the benefit of the said undertaking, or anything ap
pertaining thereto.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this
day of
185
Eleventh—In case the original capital of thirty-two thousand capital may be im
pounds, already raised and spent in the works, shall be found in1,1*“ * 0,u*’
sufficient for maintaining, enlarging, and improving the said re
servoirs and aqueduct^, and other works, and all necessary charges
and expenses relating thereto, or it shall be found necessary to pay
off and discharge the certificates issued under the authority of the
thirteenth of Victoria, chapter sixth, it shall be lawful forthe said com6 H
pany
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pany to raise and contribute am ongst them selves, and in such shares
and proportions as to them shall seem m eet, o r to raise, by the ad
m ission o f new subscribers, any further o r o th e r sum o f m oney for
th e p u rposes aforesaid, o r for paying off any debt, not exceeding
th e sum o f tw enty thousand p o u n d s; and any body politic or co r
p o ra te , and every person being a subscriber tow ards raising such
fu rth er o r o th er sum o f m oney, shall be a p ro p rieto r in th e said
com pany, and shall have a like vote by them selves, o r him self in
re sp e c t o f any five shares o f the said additional sum to be raised,
(b u t n o t exceeding for an y one person six votes in the w hole,) and
shall also be liable to all forfeitures, and stand interested in all
th e profits o f the said undertaking, in proportion to the sum he
shall subscribe th ereto , as generally and extensively, to all intents
and purposes, as if such further o r o th er sum hereby allowed to be
subscribed for and raised, had originally been p art o f the sum of
th irty -tw o thousand p o u n d s; any thing contained to the co n trary
th e re o f in any w ise notw ithstanding.
Exclusive privilege
T w elfth — T h e said com pany shall have and enjoy the exclusive
gi tinted to the com
rig h t and privilege o f supplying the said city o f K ingston with w ater
pany for 21 years.

for tw enty-one y e a rs, next hence ensuing, and for that purpose shall
have the exclusive right and privilege o f laying, m aking, enlarging,
altering, com pleting, and m aintaining all and every the necessaryw ater w orks, aqueducts, reservoirs, g u tters, pipes, and o th er w orks
n ecessary for such purpose.
Shares may bo trans
ferred.

Form of transfer.

Thirteenth—I t shall be lawful for the several proprietors o f the
said com pany, o r his respective successors, executors, adm inis
tra to rs, and assigns, to sell and dispose o f any shares to which he
m ay be entitled therein, subject to the ra te s and conditions herein
m entioned, and the transfer o f w hich shares shall be in the form or
effect following, th a t is to say —
1, A. B. o f

in consideration o f the sum of
p a id to me by C. D., o f
do
hereby bargain, sell, and U am fer to the said C. D., the sum o f
capital stock o f and in the K ingston and Liguanea
water works company, being part (o r the whole as the case m ay be)
o f m y shares numbered
in the said undertaking;
to hold to the said C . D., his executors, administrators, and assigns,
(o r successors and assigns) subject to the same rules, orders, and re
strictions, and on (he same conditions that I held the same immediately
before the execution h e re o f; and I , the said C. D., do hereby agree to
accept and take the said capital stock or shares subject to the same rules,
orders, restrictions, and conditions: A s witness, our hands and seals
this
day o f
Witness
(L . $ .)
Witness(L . S .)
And

a

. o.
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And on every such deed o f sale or transfer being executed by the
SmSm?
seller and the purchaser o f such shares, a minute thereof shall be tho company,
taken and kept by the clerk of the said company, who shall enter
the same in some book to be kept for that purpose, and endorse
the entry of such minute on the said deed o f sale or transfer, for
which no more than the sum of two shillings and sixpence shall be
paid to the clerk, and the said clerk is hereby requited to make
such entry or minute accordingly, and, on request, a certificate of
such transfer shall be delivered by him to the purchaser for his
security, and for which certificate no more than two shillings and
sixpence shall be p a id ; and until such minute shall have been made
and entered as above directed, such purchaser shall have no part or
share of the profits o f the said undertaking, nor any interest for
such share paid to him, nor any vote in respect thereof as a pro
prietor in the said undertaking, but upon - such entry or minute
being made, such purchaser shall become entitled to all the rights,
privileges, and advantages o f a proprietor in the said undertaking.
Fourteenth— Alter any call for money on the additional shares, N o tWHigfcr
authorised to be issued for the purposes o f this act, shall have been *^]**.n*
made by the said directors in m anner by this act directed, no person shall sell o r transfer such additional or new shares winch he
shall possess in the said undertaking, on pain o f forfeiture o f his
respective new share or shares therein to the said com pany in
trust for the benefit of the said company, unless lie a t the time of
such sale or transfer shall have paid and discharged to the collector
o f the said company, the whole and entire sum o f money which
shall have been called for upon each such share so sold o r trans
ferred, such forfeiture nevertheless to be notified and declared at a
general or special m eeting o f the said company by this act directed.

o f now

Fifteenth—T h e receipt o f the person, or o f any one o f tho per»•••»*• *f•*•»•sons in whose name any share in the said company shall stand in char,;- w u» « .
the books o f the said company, shall, from time to time, be a sufli- P**T r,f
cient discharge to the said company, or to the directors lor the time
being o f the said company, for any dividend o r other sum o f money
which shall become payable and be paid for or in respect o f such
share, notwithstanding any uses or trusts upon o r to which such
share shall be then settled, conveyed, o r assigned, and the said
company shall not be bound to see to the application o f the money
mentioned in such receipt.
Sixteenth— In all caseB where money shall be payable under the F ro*i*ion» tu a»provisions o f this act to any proprietor who shall be a minor, idiot,
or lunatic, the receipt o f the guardian, if any, o r if not, o f the parent m mlno" or la“ u“ *
o f such minor, or o f the committee, if any, or if not, o f the parent,
or if none, o f the brother or sister o f such idiot, or lunatic, shall be a

6 H 2

sufficient
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sufficient discharge to the said company and their directors for the
same.
bTISa ij

n-

Seventeenth—-If any shareholder in the said company shall die,
become insolvent, o r bankrupt, or quit the island, o r shall transfer
tmd, and right «f his right and interest in any share to any other person, no register
launant esta ia e . jjavjng been made of the transfer o f such share with the said clerk
as directed by this act, the right and property o f and in any such
share in the said undertaking snail not be field to have passed from
the original proprietor thereof, unless and until an affidavit shall be
made by two credible persons, before any justice of the peace,
stating the m anner in which such share hath been passed to such
o th er person or body co rp o rate; and such affidavit shall be deli
vered to, and left with the clerk to the said company to the intent
th at he may preserve the same, and enter and register the names of
every such other proprietor, or the description of every such body
corporate in the register book or list o f proprietors of the said com
pany to be kept in the office of the said clerk ; and in all or any of
the cases aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said company at any
general meeting, after three months notice shall have been given by
the clerk of the said company to the proprietor or person claiming
by such affidavit as aforesaid to be proprietor thereof, in case such
person shall not have paid his proportion o f the money becoming
due and payable by virtue o f any call as aforesaid, and after notice
thereof shall have been given three times at interval of fourteen days
between each advertisement in two Jam aica newpapers, to declare
at any general meeting o r special general meeting, the same share
to be forfeited, and in such case the same shall be and become
forfeited and sold, and disposed of in such manner as the said com
pany shall direct, or otherwise become consolidated in the general
fund of the said company.
Name* of siuurohoid- Eighteenth—T h e said company are hereby required to cause the
»bo^kbtob? k^t^or names of the several bodies, and the names and proper additions of
that purpose.
the several persons who respectively, shall be entitled to shares in
the said company, with the number of shares which they are respec
tively entitled to hold, and the amount of the subscriptions paid
thereon, and also the proper number by which every share shall be
„ ... . . _ . distinguished, to be fairly and distinctly entered in a book to be
sued to each share- kept by the clerk ol the said company, and after such entry made,
»ooi of the company.6 the said company shall cause a certificate under the hands o f two
o f the directors or with the common seal o f the said company
affixed thereto, to be delivered to every such proprietor, upon demand, specifying the shares to which he is entitled in the said com
pany, such proprietor paying to the clerk of the said company the
sum of two shillings arid six-pence for every such certificate; and
such certificate shall be admitted in all courts whatever as prima

facie
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facie evidence of the title of such respective shareholders, their
successors, executors, administrators or assigns to the shares
therein specified; but the want of such certificate shall not pre
vent the proprietor of any o f the said shares from disposing thereof,
and shall be in the words or to the effect following, that is to say—
“ T

h e

K

in g s t o n

a n d

L

ig u a n e a

w a t e r

w o r k s

co m pa n y

.”

B y virtue o f an act o f the legislature o f the island, made and
passed in the twenty-second year o f the reign o f her majesty queen
Victoria, incorporating the Kingston and Liguanea water works com
pany for supplying the city o f Kingston and Liguanea, with good and
wholesome waterfrom the Hope riper and fo r other purposes.
N

u m b er

Form o f share certifi
cate.

.

These arc to certify that A. B. o f
is a proprietor o f the
share (or shares) number
o f the Kingston and Liguanea
water works company, subject to the rules, regulation and orders o f
the said company under the said act; and the said A. B., his executors
administrators (or successors) and assigns, is and are entitled to the
profits and advantages o f such share (or shares).
Given under our hinds (or under the common seal of the said
company) the
day o f
in the year o f our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
If any such certificate shall be worn out or damaged, the direc C o n U k a U t o tb O a l o r
t n i n d h i m bo < w *
tors of the said company, may at any meeting of the said directors, toefiedand
rvo evtl
direct such certificate to be cancelled or destroyed, and another
similar certificate be given under the hands of three of the said
directors, or under the common seal of the said company, to the
party in whom the property of such certificate and the share
therein mentioned, snail be at that time vested, or in case such
certificate shall be lost or destroyed, upon due proof thereof, a
similar certificate or ticket shall be given to the person who was
the proprietor of, or entitled to the certificate so lost or destroyed;
and a due entry o f the making and delivering of such fresh certi
ficate shall be made by the clerk of the said compauy in the book
to be kept by him, as aforesaid, the said clerk receiving for every
such certificate wrhich shall be so given or exchanged, the sum of
two shillings and sixpence.
Nineteenth— W\ acts, matters and things done by the chairman,
committee, directors and servants of the said company under the
acts hereby repealed or under color thereof, or of any o f them or
under this act, shall be legal and binding on the said company and
on all other persons whomsoever.
Twentieth—

A cts o f c h a irm a n , d i
recto r* , a n d u r v i a u
u n d o r re p e a le d ac ts,
d e c la re d b in d in g .
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General mention te Twentieth— All general meetings of the said company, (except
be heldhalfyearly, such general meetings as hereinafter mentioned), shall bo holden
in the months o f February and August in each and every year, at
such time and place as the said directors o f the said company
shall, from time to time, appoint, of which future general meetings,
ten days’ notice at least snail be given, by public advertisement;
and at such general meetings, it shall be the duty of the directors
o f the said company, to report to the proprietors the state and
affairs of the said company and their proceedings, which report
shall- be fairly entered in the books of the corporation, by the
manager or clerk, and a copy of the same left at their office, for
the perusal of the proprietors, who shall have access thereto, during
such hours as the said office is usually open.
ocncrai meeting to

Twenty-first—T he said company, at their general meetings and
special general meetings, shall appoint a chairman to preside over
such m eetings; and such chairman shall not only vote as a pro
prietor, but in case of an equality of votes, shall have the decisive
or casting vote.

Twenty-second-— T he said company shall, at their first general
meeting in each year, in the month of February, or at any ad
journment of the same, nominate and appoint by a majority of
votes, such number of persons not exceeding seven, and not less
than five of the said company o f proprietors, to be directors for
conducting the business of the said company, as the said pro
prietors shall choose in the room and place of the said directors
Qmiiflcauon ofdirec- g0jng OU{ Qf office ; but no person shall be capable of being chosen
or acting as such director, unless he shall be possessed of ten
T h u r p en o d o f office, shares at least, paid up in the said com pany; and the directors so
to be appointed in the room and stead of those going out of office,
by virtue of this act, shall continue in office until the general
meeting in the month of Februury next, after their appointm ent;
and on such day at the said general meeting, or as soon after, at
an adjournment or a special general meeting for the purpose, they
shall go out of office, and cease to be directors of the said com
pany, and new directors be elected in their room or stead ; but
the persons so elected shall possess the qualification aforemen
tioned ; and it shall be lawful for the said company again to
nominate and appoint any persons qualified as aforesaid and going
.
, . . , out of office, to be re-elected directors of the said company ; and
secrecy,
each director, previously to Jus entering on the duties of his office,
shall sign a declaration, pledging himself to secrecy on the sub
ject of the votes and proceedings of the directors at any meeting
of the directors, but not to extend to prevent the fullest informa
tion being given to all meetings of shareholders when required.

pointod^it iirst’meet*
fn g in F obrum y.

Twenty-third,—
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Twenty-third—If the appointment of such directors shall not bo
made in the month of February, as aforesaid, another meeting of
the said company shall be holden in the week following, for the
purpose of making such election ; and in case no appointment of
directors is then made, another meeting of the said company shall
be holden in the week following, for the purpose of making such
election, and so tctics quoties, until such directors suall be chosen;
but such directors shall not continue in office, or bo directors of
the said company for any longer space of time than if they had
been elected in the month of February, as aforesaid.

If directors not ap
pointed in February,
another m eeting to be
held for thopurpose.
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Twenty-fourth—In case any director or chairman of directors, Office of director mor
vacated in certain
or other officer of the said company, shall happen to depart this be
oseee.
life, or lea'.'T-*1*^ island, or refuse or neglect to act, or become
incapable of acting, or shall improperly conduct himself, or shall
become insolvent, or cease to have the requisite qualification in
the capital stock of the said company before the natural expira
tion of the period of his office, it shall be lawful for the major
part of the directors, and they are hereby authorised and empow
ered, to remove any such person refusing, neglecting, or becoming
incapable, or improperly conducting himself, or become insol
vent or disqualified, or leaving the island as aforesaid, and appoint
any other fit person in his stead, for the remainder o f tho term of
such office.
Twenty-fifth—If at any such general meeting there shall not be I f i — o f l d e r t p a m b e r
six or more persons present, who shall collectively be possessed of oe tf teho yav eeg e nr eeprarel s ea nietee ld
at least sixty shares in the said company, such general meeting jluo pg f, pme du.m to b e ed«
shall be adjourned to the next Monday, to be holden at the same
place, and so from time to time, until there shall bo persons pre
sent having the number o f shares aforesaid ; nnd of every such ndjourned meeting, three days’ public notice shall be given; and in
case a sufficient number of proprietors, resident within fourteen
miles of the city o f Kingston, having such shares shall be pre
sent at such general meetings, every proprietor who shall not a t
tend such second or adjourned general meeting, shall forfeit and
pay to the said company, for every one sharo which ho shall pos
sess in the said company, the sum of ten shillings, to be deducted
out of his next succeeding payment of interest or dividends o f the
profits of the said undertaking.
Twenty-sixth—T he said company or proprietors shall have power
at any such general meeting, or special general meeting, to remove
any director nominated and appointed by virtue o f this act, ( in
cases of fraud embezzlement, or any gross neglect of duty
being proved against any such director) and, from time to time, to
nominate and appoint another person in his room ; and it shall be
lawful

S h a r e h o ld e r s m ay re 
m o v e d ir e c to r s l a oer*
ta in c a se s.
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lawful for the said directors, at any general or special board meet
ing, to order and dispose o f the custody o f the common seal o f the
,
, com
the .use and .application
thereof,
mhI make mlra and
, pany,
r , ' and
,
. ..
P
’ and to
, make such
byo-iaw.i.
rules, bye-laws, orders, and regulations, for the good government
o f the said company, and their servants, agents, and workmen, and
for the superintendence and m anagem ent o f the said undertaking
and works, and, from time to time, to alter and repeal the said bye
laws, rules, orders, and regulations, o r any o f them , and to impose
and inflict such reasonable fines and forfeitures upon all persons
who shall offend against the same, as to such general and special
m eeting o f the board o f directors shall seem m eet, not exceeding
the sum o f twenty pounds for any one offence; and all such rules,
bye-laws, orders, and regulations being reduced into writing, under
the common seal o f the said company, and printed, shall be bind
ing upon, and observed by all parties, and shall be sufficient in
any court o f law or equity to justify all persons who shall act under
the sa m e ; but the same shall not be repugnant to the laws of this
island, or to the provisions and directions o f this a c t ; and all such
rules, bye-laws, orders and regulations, shall be subject to appeal,
in m anner hereinafter directed ; and the said com pany or proprie
tors shall have the power to adjourn themselves, from time to time,
to such place as shall at any such general, or special general m eet
ing, be thought proper and convenient.
special general meet- Twenty-seventh— I f it shall at any time appear th at for the more
vencamttm ^certain effectually putting this act into execution, o r for any purposes
<,|'ses
connected w ith the interest o f the said company, a special
general m eeting of the said com pany is necessary to be holden, it
shall be lawful for any five o r more o f the said proprietors possess
ing in the whole sixty shares in the said undertaking, to cause
three days’ notice a t least to be given o f such general special m eet
ing in two or m ore of the public newspapers in the island, or in
such m anner as the said com pany shall at any general meeting
appoint or direct, specifying in such notice the reason of requesting
such special general meeting, and the time when, and the place
where the said m eeting shall be holden in the said city of K ing
ston ; and the said proprietors are hereby authorised to m eet pur
suant to such notice, and shall proceed to the consideration o f the
business with respect to suoh m atters alone as shall be specified in
such notice, and all acts, orders, or determ inations o f the proprie
tors, or the m ajor part o f them so m et together at every such
Proviac:
special general m eetin g : (Provided, T h a t the five proprietors
present shall be possessed of at least sixty shares in the said under
taking) shall be as valid in respect to the m atters specified™ such
notice as if the same had been done a t any general m eetin g :
Provided, T h a t the directors for the purposes o f this act, or o f the
affairs o f the said company, m ay, by public advertisem ent at any
time,
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time, or three days’ notice being given, call and hold a special ge
neral meeting o f the said company.
Twenty-eighth — It shall be lawful for the said directors, from time Diraotw to appoint
to time, to nominate and appoint a clerk and such other officers as **"'
to them shall seem proper, and from time to time, to remove any
such clerk o r other officers, and to appoint others in their place o r
stead, taking such security from every such clerk or o ther officer
for the due execution o f their respective offices, and granting
them such salary or edmpensation as they the said directors shall
think pfopCf; and such directors, manager, or clerks, shall in a
projiier’ book, to be provided by the said company for that purpose,
enter, and keep a true and perfect account o f the names and places
o f abode o f the Several proprietors o f the said com pany, and o f the
several persons who shall, from time to tim e, becom e owners and
proprietors of, or ehti tied to any share or shares therein, and o f all
acts, proceedings, and transactions o f the said company, and d irec
tors respectively, and each member o f the said com pany shall at
all times haVe recourse to, and peruse and inspect the sam e, apd
also th e books to be kept by the clerk to said company, gratis.
Twenty-ninth—It shall be lawful for a board o f the directors to sus- w,j u «up«,d „
pend ori remove any clerk or o ther officer, for any neglect, mis- ’*“ *'• *•» for
conduct, or inability, and to appoint some o th er person in his
place, and to fill up the vacancies th at m ay occur by death, re
signation, or otherw ise, in the offices o f clerk or other officers.

Thirtieth:—E very such clerk, o r other officer o r person, shall, »tui*» «ru>c dark u
under his hand, at such time and in such m anner as the said di- **“
rectors shall direct, deliver to the said directors, or to such per
son as they shall appoint, true and perfect accounts in writing, of
all m atters and things com m itted to his charge by virtue o f this
a c t; and also o f alim onies which shall have been by such clerk or
officer, or officers, and person respectively, by virtue of, and for
the purpose of, this act, and how much thereof hath been paid and
disbursed, and for what purposes, together with the proper and
legal receipts o r vouchers for such paym ents, and shall pay all
such monies as shall rem ain in his hands to the said directors, or
to such person as they shall appoint; and if any such clerk, or
other officers or servants, shall refuse to produce or deliver up
such receipts1 or vouchers, o r to m ake paym ent as aforesaid, or
shall not forthwith deliver, being thereto required by the said di
rectors, all books, papers, maps, and writings in his custody, or
shall refuse or neglect to pay such monies as upon the balance o f
any accohnt shaff appear to be in his hands to the said directors,
or as they shall direct and appoint, the said directors are hereby
authorized and Empowered to bring, o r cause to be brought, any
6 1
1
action'
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action against the clerk, officer, or person so neglecting or refusing
as aforesaid, for the recovery o f the monies that snail be in the hands,
suh dutio. .m»y b0 ° f all or any o f such persons respectively; or if complaint shall be
enforced in cam of made by the said directors, or by any person appointed by them
sct or ' 0
for th at purpose, o f any such refusal or neglect as aforesaid, to any
two or more justices o f the peace for the parish or city wherein
the manager, clerk, or officers, or persons so neglecting or refus
ing shall reside, such justices are hereby authorised and required
by a w arrant under their hands and seals, to cause the manager,
clerk, or officer, or person so refusing or neglecting, to be brought
before them, and upon his appearing or having been summoned
and not appearing, or not being to be found, to hear and deter
mine; the m atter in a summary w a y ; and if, upon the confession of
the parties or by the testimony of any credible witnesses upon oath,
it shall appear to such justices that any of the monies collected or
raised by virtue of this act, is in the hand of such treasurer, clerk,
officer, or person, such justices are hereby authorized and re
quired, upon non-payment thereof, by warrant under their hands
and seals, to cause such money to be levied by distress and sale
o f the goods and chattels o f such manager, clerk, officer, or per
son respectively; and if no goods o f such clerk, officer, or person,
can be fpund sufficient to satisfy the said money and the charges
of making and levying the same, or if such officer or person shall
persist in refusing or neglecting to deliver up all such books,
papers, maps, and writings, or to pay over all such monies as
aforesaid, to the said directors or as they shall appoint, such
justices shall commit every such offender to the common gaol for
such county, city, or place, there to remain without bail or mainprize, until he shall give up and make a true and perfect account
and payment as aforesaid, or until he shall compound with the said
directors, and shall have paid such composition in such manner as
they shall appoint and until he shall have delivered up such books,
papers, maps, and writings, as aforesaid, or give satisfation in
respect thereof to the said directors; but no clerk, officer, or
person so committed for want of sufficient distress shall be con
fined or detained in person by virtue of this act, for any longer
space than three calendar months.
Directors may insure

Thirty-first— It shall be lawful for the said directors to insure
buiidingsoftheoom- (jie buildings, furniture, and works o f the said company, or a part
thereof, against loss or damage by fire in such amount, and with
such office as they shall, from time to time, think proper.

Mitten in dispute Thirty-second—It shall be lawful for the directors, for the time
t0 being, to submit to arbitration any m atter in dispute, or difference
between the company and any person, whether a member of the
company or not, and for that purpose to enter into any bond or
agreement-

a. d . 1858:
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agreement, or to consent to any rule, or order of reference, and to
abide by the award to be thereupon made, and also to compound
for any debt or debts owing to the company, and accept or take
a security for the whole, or part, and to give time to any debtor
for the payment o f his debt, with or without security, and to con
sent to, and execute •any deed o f composition or conveyance or
assignment o f his estate and effects, by any debtor to the com 
pany, whether a proprietor or not, for the benefit of his creditors,
and to abandon any dqbt or debts which may seem to the direc
tors bad or desperato, and to authorize the chairm an o f the com 
pany, or the m anager or other officer thereof, or other person, to
execute any such bond or agreem ent o f reference, or deed o f com
position, conveyance or assignment, as before m entioned; and
also to prove any debt due to the com pany from any bank
rupt or insolvent, whether proprietor or not, and to receive the
dividends and act in all m atters arising • out of, or under any
such bankrupt or insolvent, and to direct and empower the ma
nager o f the said company, or any other person to consent to
and sign the certificate, release, or discharge, o f any bankrupt, in
solvent, or other person indebted to the said company.
Thirty-third—T h e directors a t their first meeting after their elec- „ilt
tion shall choose their own chairm an, from their own number, 1,11
and such chairman shall hold his office, until the next election of
directors, provided he shall not become disqualified in tho meantime;
but in the event of the death o f such chairm an o r his disqualifica
tion before the expiry o f his term o f office, the said board o f direc
tors may choose from among their own body another chairm an
to serve for the remainder o f the term for which such dccoascd or
disqualified chairman was elected, and this right the said board o f
directors may exercise (oties quotiet as the death o r disqualification
of a chairman may occur before the period fixed for the expiry of
his office; and no director shall have more than one vote at any
meeting of the said directors, except the chairm an who in case ofan
equality of votes upon any question which may be agitated at any
meeting of the said directors, shall have a second or casting vote,
and also the powers and authorities hereby vested in, or directed
to be exercised by the said directors, may be done and exercised
by the major part of them present at their respective meetings, the
whole number present not being less than th re e ; and the said di
rectors shall be authorised, from time to time, to contract with presons for the quantity o f water which shall be supplied to such per
sons respectively, and to fix the rates or prices at which water
shall be supplied, and also have power from time to time, to alter
and vary the same, provided the said rates do not exceed two
shillings per week for each one hundred gallons o f water, and
shall make reports of their proceedings to the general meetings,
6 I 2
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and, if required, to the special general meetings a ls o ; and the
said directors shall, and may contract for, and agree with any
body politic or corporate, Or any person or persons being owners
or occupiers thereof, or interested therein, and willing to sell or
let the same for the purchase or rent o f nny water or surplus
w ater, o f any additional lands, tenements, and hereditaments that
may be required for the purposes o f the said company, and the
works thereunto belonging, and Shall, on behalf o f the said com*
pany of proprietors, settle, adjust, and determine all m atters, ques
tions, and differences which may arise between the Baid company
and the several owners and persons interested in the said water,
surplus w ater, or any lands, tenem ents, and hereditaments which
may be wasted, damaged, or affected by the execution o f any o f
the powers hereby granted, and shall make contracts, agreements
and bargains with the workmen, agents, undertakers and other
persons employed or concerned in making, completing, relaying,
or continuing the works belonging to the said company, and every
p art th ereo f; and the said directors shall have full power and autho
rity to direct and manage the affairs of the said company of pro
prietors, and the said directors shall, by themselves, manager o r any
officer or servant to the said company keep a full and true ac
count of all monies disbursed and payments made by the said di
rectors and by every person employed by them, and of every sum
of money which they shall receive on behalf o r in respect of the
said undertaking from any officer or other person whomsoever
employed in or having any concerns, dealings or transactions with
the said company, or with any part thereof, and shall regularly by
themselves, or any such officer or servant as aforesaid, write
and enter into a book, from time to time provided at the ex
pense of the said company for that purpose, minutes or copies as
the case shall require, of every such contract, bargain, receipt and
disbursement, and of all orders and proceedings, which book shall
be deposited with, and kept locked up under the care and direction
o f the said directors; but every proprietor shall have free access
thereto upon every reasonable desire for his inspection; and the
said directors shall have pow er,1from time to time, to make such
calls for money from the subscribers to, and the proprietors of ad
ditional or new Shares in the said company for the purposes o f this
act, as they from time to time, shall find necessary for those purposes
so th at no such call Shall exceed thesum o f ten pounds on each
share, and such calls shall no t be made but at a distance of three ca
lendar months at least from each other, and twenty-one days
notice, at the least, shall be given o f all such calls by advertise
ment in some newspaper usually circulated through the island, or
in any Other m anner the said com pany shall at any general meet
ing d ire c t: Prtonded, T h at it shall not be lawful to make any fur
ther call upon any proprietors in respect of the fully paid shares
of
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of fifty pounds eacli, nor upon any .proprietor of any additional or
new shares who shall have paid to the said company, in obedience
to the said calls or otherwise, the full am ount o f the sum which by
his subscription he had undertaken to pay for his now s h a re s; and
every owner and proprietor o f any now shares in th e said com 
pany shall pay his rateable proportion o f the monies to be called
for as aforesaid, to such person, and at such time and place
as the said directors shall d ir e c t; and if any person shall
neglect o r refuse to pay his rateable or proportionable part o f
the money so called for at the time and place appointed by the said
directors, or within thirty days next ensuing, he shall pay interest
for the same at the rate of ten pounds aer centum per annum,
from the day appointed for payment thereof, to the time when the
same shall be actually p a i d a n d if such person shall continue to
neglect or refuse to pay his rateable calls as aforesaid, for the
space of three calendar months next after the time so appointed
for paym ent thereof, he shall forfeit his shares in the said com
pany, and all the profits and benefits thereof, which shares so for- slum m»j b.
feited shall be vested in the said company o f proprietors, in trust, « * c«rt*in “ •••■
for the benefit o f the rest o f the said proprietors in proportion to
their respective interests in the said company, o r shall at the dis
cretion o f any general or special general meetings, be publicly sold
for the use o f the rest o f the said proprietors whose shares and in
terests shall not have been forfeited as aforesaid; but no advantage
shall be taken o f any forfeiture o f any share until twenty days’
notice shall be given to, o r left, a t the usual or last place o f
abode o f the owner o f such, shares respectively : Provided, Such Proi;i,0.
place o f abode shall be known to the m anager o r clerk to the said
company, and shall be within fourteen miles of the city o f King
ston, nor until the same share shall likewise have been declared to
be forfeited a t some general or spocial general meeting o f the pro
prietors.
Thirty-fourth— T h e respective persons who shall hereafter sub- Cnr,u'd cut* »■>
scribe for any new shares in the said com pany, o r shall be owner
b,
or proprietor o f any such new share in the said company shall, and ***“ “ " *a‘1'
they are hereby required to. pay the sum by them respectively
subscribed (o r such portion thereof as shall from time to time be
called for by the said directors) by virtue o f the powers imd direc
tions of this ac t, at such times and places, and in such m anner as
shall be appointed by the said d ire c to rs;, and in case any sub
scriber or owner of any such pew share shall neglect o r refuse to
pay the same or such proportion, with interest as aforesaid, a t the
time and place, and in , manner so to be appointed, for that p u r
pose, it shall be lawful for the said company to. pue. for, ana re 
cover, the same in any court of,Jaw o r equity.
Thirty-fifth—
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Form«f actionforth* Thirty-fifth—In any action to be brought by the said company
n'ew^imrM, iSdjpro- against any person who shall hereafter subscribe or advance any
ceedings thereon, money for any new shares in the said company, or against any
owner or proprietor of any such new shares in the said company,
to recover any sum of money due and payable to the said com*
pany for any calls made by virtue of this act, it shall be sufficient
for the said company to allege that the defendant, being an owner
or proprietor of such or of so many new shares in the said
company, is indebted to such company in such sum o f money
as the call in arrear shall amount to, for so many calls of
such sums of money upon so many shares belonging to the
said defendant (as the case may be,) whereby an action hath ac
crued to the said company of proprietors by virtue o f this act,
without setting forth the special m atter; and on tho trial of such
action it shall only be necessary to prove that tho defendant at the
time of the making of such call, was a proprietor of such shares in
the said company, and that such call was in fact made pursuant to
.the directions o f this act, and that notice was given thereof as is
directed by this a c t ; and the said company shall thereupon be en
titled to recover what shall appear due, including interest com
puted as aforesaid on such calls, unless it shall appear that any
such call exceeded the sum 6f ten pounds for any one share, or was
made within the distance of three months from the last preced
ing call, or without notice as aforesaid ; and after judgment shall
be given for the said company in any such action, proceedings
shall not be stayed by reason of any writ of error brought by the
defendant therein, unless such defendant shall, with two sufficient
sureties, first become bound to the said company, by recognizance
to be acknowledged in the court in which such judgment shall be
given, in double the sum adjudged to the said company by such
judgment to prosecute the said writ of error with effect; and also
if the said judgment be affirmed, or if the said writ of error be
non-prossed, to satisfy and pay the debt, damages, and costs ad
judged by the said judgment, and all costs and damages to be
awarded for delay of execution.
At to tho shores of Thirty-sixth—If any owner of any new shares in the said com*horea°whor shin“diT pany shall die before calls shall have been made for the full sum
thereon.
p“ld to be advanced, on any share which he may have possessed or be
entitled to, without having made provision by will, or otherwise,
how such shares shall be disposed of, or how, or by what means the
future call in respect thereof shall be paid to the said company for
the purpose of the said company, the executors, or administrators
of any such proprietor so dying, or trustee, or committee of any
lunatic, or guardian of any infant, or of any other person entitled to
the estate and effects of such deceased proprietor shall be indem
nified against all other persons for his having paid any sum of
money
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money when called for as aforesaid to complete every such sub
scription ; and if such owner shall not have left assets sufficient,
or in case the executors, administrators, trustee, committee, or
guardian, shall refuse or neglect to answer such calls the said com
pany shall be, and they are hereby authorised and required to
admit any other person to be proprietor of the shares of such
deceased owner, on condition that he shall on or before such ad
mission, pay to the executors, or administrators o f such deceased
owner, or to the trustee, committee, or guardian o f any lunatic, or
infant, or to any other person who may be entitled to his effects,
the full sum of money which shall have been paid by such owner in
his life-time, by virtue of any call or otherwise upon such shares,
or such other sum of money as the same can be sold f o r ; and in
case no person shall be found who is willing to bo admitted on such
conditions, such shares shall be forfeited and become vested iu the
rest of the said company of proprietors in proportion to their respec
tive interests in the said undertaking and shall be sold and disposed
o f as other forfeited shares may be sold and disposed o f by virtue of
this act, but no share of any such deceased owner shall be disposed
of, o r declared forfeited, until after the lapse o f six months from the
day of his decease.
Thirty-seventh—T he said directors are hereby required to cause Th0 bMk*
um
the books of the said company to be made up and balanced twice EmnLaUiuaJi^
iq every year, that is to say, on the thirtieth day o f June, and the
thirty-first day of December in each year, shewing the true state of
the affairs and o f the receipts and expenditure o f the said company
up to that perio d ; and the said directors are hereby also required
at the first general meeting o f the said proprietors, to be holden
next after either o f the periods aforesaid, or at any adjournment
thereof, to lay before such meeting the books of the Baid company
so made up and balanced as aforesaid ; and it shall be lawful for the
said company, and they a re hereby empowered from time to lime,
at any general meeting of the proprietors of the said undertaking,
or at any special general meeting to be from time to time held as
aforesaid, or at some adjournment thereof, to declare a dividend
out of the clear profits of the said company if the majority o f the
proprietors present at any such meeting shall think proper so to
d o ; and such dividend shall be at and after the rate of so much
per share upon the several shares held by the members thereof in
the joint stock of the said company as such meeting shall deter
mine ; but no dividend shall be made whereby the capital of the
said company shall be in any degree reduced or impaired, nor
shall any dividend be paid in respect of any new share after a day
appointed for payment of any call of money in respect thereof until
Buch call shall have been paid.
Thirty-eighth—'
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Thirty-eighth—I t shall be lawful for the said company and their
ered to maintain and
uphold iu works, successors by themselves, their deputies, their deputies’ officers,
pipes, reservoirs, <fcc., agents, workmen, and assistants, to repair, sustain, uphold, maintain
and perpetually to
take up water from the water works, aqueducts, reservoirs, gutters, pipes, and other
the Hope river.

The

General privileges*

works necessary for the purpose of this act, in the parishes of
Kingston and Saint Andrew, in the county of Surry, and also to
make complete and maintain all such other water works, aqueducts,
reservoirs, gutters, pipes, and other works and convenience which
may be necessary by means of such water works for supplying the
same respectively with water from Hope river, at or near the
junction of what is termed the Hope dam, in the said river, in the
parish of Saint Andrew, or elsewhere, and the said company are
hereby empowered by themselves, their deputies, agents, workmen,
and servants, to continue to supply the said water works, aqueducts,
reservoirs, and other works, and at all times and for ever with
water from the Hope river as aforesaid, and to repair, uphold, and
maintain such tunnels, gutters, sluices, bridges and shafts, and machinery, or to make new or other tunnels, gutters, sluices, bridges
shafts, and machines for supplying the said water works with water
and for any other purposes for making, maintaining and using such
w ater works as they the said company or their successors shall
from time to time, think proper and expedient; and for the purpose
of distributing the water to the different inhabitants and accom
plishing the several purposes of this act, it shall and may be lawful
foir the said company and their successors, and to and for thoir
agents, officers, workmen, and servants, to maintain and support the
present works, and to dig and break up the soil and pavements,
bricjtways of any road, street, or lane, highways, footpaths, com
mons, alleys, passages, and public places within, adjacent and near
unto the said city and parish o f Kingston and Saint Andrew, and to
sink add lay pipes, tanks, and other conveniences for the purposes
aforesaid, and to put stop cocks, or plugs, or branches from pipe to
pipb in such places through yards, or brick or stone walls, and from
time to time alter the position of, and to repair, relay, and maintain
such pipes, tanks, stop cocks, and plugs, and do all such acts, mat
ters, and things, as they the said company or their successors, or
assigns shall, from time to time, and at any time think necessary
and convenient for completing, amending, repairing, improving,
and hsing the works authorised by this act to be done and pro
vided, According to the true intent and meaning thereof; and the
said company are hereby empowered to uphold and maintain their
present, and also to . make houses and other works, and all such
ciSlerris, ponds, basins, main pipes, hand pipes, stand pipes, service
pipes, branches of lead, and other metal pipes, cocks, chamber
cocks in coinmon valves, fire plugs, air plugs, fire cocks, main
feeders, janapers and pumps, as the said company shall,think re 
quisite for the several purposes of the said com pany; and also from
time
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time to time, to divert, alter, repair, widen, enlarge, amend and dis
continue the same, they the said company, their agents, deputies
officers, workmen, and servants doing as little damage as may be
in the execution of the powers herein granted to them, and making
full satisfaction for any damages thereby occasioned to the party
injured.
Thirty-ninth— Such o f the inhabitants o f the city o f Kingston and M^wimus of Kingdistrict of Liguanea, and such other persons as shall be desirous 01
bo •applied wiu»
having w ater from the said water works laid into their yards or " j “ ™,
premises, shall apply to the said company, or to the directors, and wl,hwr,,ln
agree with them for the quantity o f w ater to be delivered to the
applicant daily, and the weekly rate or price to be paid for such
water, and shall sign or attach his name to a book called the order
book, and shall therein agree with the said company as to the rate
according to the quantity o f w ater that the said company will agree
to supply during a prescribed period at which the w ater may be laid
on in the district in which such house or premises may happen to
be, such persons paying to the said company such rate, cither
quarterly, monthly, o r weekly for such water as shall be mutually
agreed on between th e m ; and in case any such rate o r sum o f w«*r
in
money shall be in arrear and unpaid on the days and times .!*>•'-.■
. 1' or
agreed upon for paym ent thereof, it shall be lawful for the said
company to charge such rate payer o r occupier o f die said house
or premises with the original price o f the pipe and cock and the
expences o f laying down the same, and the rate o r sum which shall
be in arrear and unpaid from such person to the said company,
together with the original eost o f sneh pipe and cock as aforeaanf,
and the expence o f laying the same down, shall be recovered by the
said company by distress and sale o f the goods and chattels o f such
rate payer, o r o f any person found on the said prem ises; and in case
the goods shall be fraudulently removed, the said company may, by
their bailiff o r other officer, follow the said goods, as goods fraudu
lently removed to avoid paym ent o f rent can be followed ; and all
the like powers and remedies are hereby given to the said com 
pany, their successors, and assigns, to levy for rates on the pre
mises supplied with water, as landlords possess for recovery of
rents by law ; and it shall be lawful for the directors o f the said
company, at their discretion, to cause the pipes leading to such
defaulters’ premises, house, yard, or buildings, to be separated from
the main pipe or aqueduct, and to cause the w ater to cease from
running therein to such premises, house, yard, o r buildings ; and if
any person shall lay or cause to be laid, any leaden or other pipe
or gutter to communicate with any such aqueduct or main pipe
belonging to the said company, without such consent being obtained
as aforesaid, every such person shall forfeit and pay to the said
6 K
company,
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company, and their successors, any sum not exceeding twenty
shillings for every day such pipe shall so remain or have been
used.
Servant* of tho com
Fortieth—I t shall be lawful for the manager, engineer, or bailiff
pany may enter promieos supplied w ith o r any other person from acting under the authority o f the said
water by the com company or of the said directors at all reasonable times, in the
pany-

day to enter into any yard, house, building or other premises
supplied with w ater by the said company, or wherein the compa
ny’s pipe is or shall be laid, in order to inspect and examine, if
there be any waste, undue diversion or improper appropriation of
the w ater so supplied by the said company, o r i f such manager,
engineer, bailiff or other person acting by or under the authority
of the said company, or the said directors, shall at any time be
refused adm ittance or entrance into any such yard, house, build
Penalty tor obstruct ing or other premises for the purpose of making such inspection
ing them.
or examination as aforesaid, or on being adm itted shall h >'' ob
structed in, o r prevented from making such inspection or ex
amination, it shall be lawful for the said company to cut and turn
off, and cause to be cut and turned off, the w ater supplied by tho
said company from such house, yard, building or other premises,
and in case the same shall have already been ent off, but the pipes
still remain, it shall be lawful for any magistrates to direct, in
writing, a policeman to accom pany such officer o f the said com
pany, and ensure a peaceable and quiet inspection.
Company must fill in
ground opened In any
thoroughfare, and re
move rubbish.

Forty-first—W hen, and as often as any ground shall be broken
up or opened in any street, lane or road, either by the said com
pany, or by any other person employed by them for laying, taking up
or repairing any aqueduct, main pipe or communicating pipe by
virtue o f this act, the said company or other person so employed
respectively, shall fill or cause to be filled in such ground, and to
remove and carry away any rubbish occasioned by the opening or
breaking up, the same as soon as conveniently may be, and in the
meantime to cause such ground to be fenced or guarded so that
the same may not be dangerous to passengers and cattle, and if
there shall be any wilful or negligent delay in the said company,
or in any person employed by them in taking up and removing
any rubbish or repairing any damage done to any road, street or
lane by the said company or their agents, the parties so offending,
shall forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding five pounds.

1'iper only to be laid
i£thc side of public

Forty-second—W henever it shall be found necessary by the said
com pany, their agents or workmen, to lay down pipes, in, upon or
under any part o f any public or turnpike road, such pipes shall be
laid down on tho sides of the said road only and in case any pipe
shall be laid down otherwise than as aforesaid, or in case any pipe
or
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or pipes shall happen to burst or break or cause the w ater to in
jure any such road as aforesaid, the commissioners or proper
officers of the said road shall give notice to the said company or nnd bum plpMtob,
their agents to take up and remove or repair the same, and in case
they shall neglect or refuse for the space of forty-eight hours after
such notice to commence to repair or remove the same, the said
company shall forfeit and pay to the churchwardens o f the parish
in which the pipe has burst or broken, and caused such injury as
aforesaid to the road, the sum o f five pounds to be recovered from
the manager, clerk or agent to the said company of proprietors in
manner hereinafter stated.
Forty-third,—If any person shall bathe in any dam, reservoir, ruuiijr for bothin*
aqueduct, water way, feeder, or pond, being the property of the ondior0Luro™?omi“f
said company, either already or hereinafter to be mado, maintained,
or supported by virtue o f this a c t ; or wash any dog or other »«*« *«■
animal therein; or throw or cast any dog or cat, or any other
animal, or any filth, dirt, or other noisome or offensive th in g ; or
wash or cleanse any clothes, cloths, or any wool or leather, or
skins o f sheep or lambs, or hogs or goats o r other animal, o r any
noisome or. offensive thing, in any such dam, reservoir, or aque
duct, water way, feeder, or p o n d ; or cause or suffer the water
or drainings o f any sink gutter, sewer, o r drain, to run or be con
veyed into any such dam, reservoir, aqueduct, water way, feeder,
or pond; or cause any other annoyance to be done to tho water con
tained in any such dam, reservoir, aqueduct, water way, feeder,
or pond, whereby, or by means whereof, the said water o r any part
thereof shall or may be soiled, fouled, or corrupted, every such
person 60 offending shall forfeit and pay for every such offence,
any sum not exceeding fifty pounds.
Forty-fourth—If any person shall take o r use, or cause, or permit,
or suffer to be taken or used, any water from or out o f any re- »«". or {wrmiufo*
servoir, aqueduct, or pipe, or any water which shall havo flowed
or been taken out o f any such reservoir, aqueduct, o r pipe, which
shall be made or laid by this act, and without the previous con
sent of the said com pany; or if any person supplied with water by
the said company, by virtue o f or under any contract or agree
ment entered into for that purpose, shall give, let, sell, o r in any
way dispose of, on any pretext whatsoever to any other person,
any such water or any part th ereo f; or if any person shall wil
fully let off or cause to run to waste, any water from any such
aqueduct or pipe, every person so offending shall, for every such
offence, forfeit and pay to the said company, any sum not exceed
ing ten pounds; and it shall be lawful for the said company if they
shall 60 think fit, to take or cut off the w ater so supplied by the
said company from the house, store, building, or other premises of
6 K 2
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the persons offending; but nothing herein contained shall extend
to subject any person supplied with water by virtue of this act, to
any forfeiture or penalty for suffering any person with any quan
tity o f such w ater in case o f fire, or during any time that the pipe
o r cocks belonging to any person supplied with w ater by the said
com pany shall happen to be out of re p a ir; but such pipe or cocks
shall be repaired as soon as may be after any damage shall hap
pen thereto.
How ponalties to bo
recovered au d en
forced.

Form o f eonvictidn.

Forty-fifth— All fines, penalties, and forfeitures, imposed or in
flicted by this act, or which shall be imposed or inflicted by any
rule, order, or bye law to be made in pursuance thereof, the man
ner o f levying and recovering whereof is not particularly herein
directed, shall, in cases o f non-payment or conviction of the of
fender respectively be levied by dsitrcss, and sale of the goods
and chattels of the offender, by w m a n t under the hand and seal
o f any justice o f the peace for the city or parish wherein the
offence shall be committed, or the offender shall be or reside,
which w arrant such justice is hereby empowered and required to
issue upon the confession of the party or upon the evidence of any
credible witness, upon oath (which oath such justice is hereby em
powered to adm inister) ; and all fines, forfeitures, and penalties,
the application whereof is not herein particularly directed, shall
be paid into the hands of the treasurer, or to the board of directors
o f the same company, and the overplus of the money raised by
such distress and sale, after deducting the fines, penalties, and for
feitures, and the expense of such distress and sale, shall be ren
dered to the owner of the goods and chattels so distrained; and
for w ant of sufficient d istress; and in case the fine, penalty, or for
feiture shall not be forthwith paid, it shall be lawful for such jus
tice, by w arrant under his hand and seal, to commit such offender
to the common gaol or general penitentiary, there to remain with
out bail or mainprize, for any term not exceeding four calendar
months, unless such fine, penalty, or forfeiture, and all reasonable
charges attending the recovery thereof, shall be sooner paid and
satisfied.
Forty-sixth—In all cases where any conviction shall be had for
any offence against this or any previous act or against any bye
laws, rules, orders or regulations of the said company to be made
in pursuance of any of the provisions contained in this or any
form er act, the form of conviction shall be as follows—
Be it remembered that on this
day of
in the
year of the reign o f
A. B. is convicted before me
one
of, her majesty’s justices o f the peace fo r the parish o f
having
(as
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as the offence shall be) ; and I, (o r m e) the said
do adjudge
him (her or them ) to forfeit and pay f o r the same the sum o f
Given under (our) or my hand and seal the day and year afore
said.
Forty-seventh—W here any distress shall be made for any sum o f
in
money to be levied by virtue offhis act, the distress itself shall not tbu»et to inniuui*
be deemed unlawful, nor the party making the same deemed a tres- JSyox'onUo
passer on account o f any defect or w ant o f form in the information,
summons, conviction, w arrant o f distress, o r other proceedings
relating thereto, nor shall the p arty distraining bo deemed a tres
passer, ab initio, on account o f any irregularity which shall be
afterwards done by the party o r parties so distraining; but the
person aggrieved by such irregularity shall recover full satisfaction
for the special dam age in an action upon the case.
Forty-eighth— No plaintiff shall recover in any action to be com- Nonce of action w h
m enced against any person for any thing done or om itted to be
*fou i ,<uk^
done in pursuance or under color o f this act, unless notice, in
writing, shall have been given to the defendant, or left a t his last or
usual place o f abode twenty-one days before such action shall be
commenced, o f such intended action, signed by the attorney o f the
plaintiff, specifying the cause o f such a c tio n ; nor shall the plaintiff
recover in such action if tender o f sufficient am ends shall have been imS** “*7
made to him, or his attorney, by, o r on the behalf o f the defendant
before such action brought, and in case no such tender shall Imvc
been made, it shall be lawful for the defendant in any such action
by leave o f the court where such action shall depend a t any tim e
before issue joined, to pay into court such sum o f money as he shall
think fit, whereupon such proceedings, order, and judgm ent, shall
be had, made, and given in, and by such court ns in other actions
where the defendant is allowed to pay money into court.
Forty-ninth—In any action o r suit brought o r to be brought, Limitation ofmtioB.
or commenced against any person for any thing done o r om itted to
be done in pursuance or under color o f this act, every such action
or suit shall be brought or com m enced within six calendar months
next after the fact com m itted, o r in case there shall be a continua
tion of damages, then within six calendar months next after the
doing or com m itting such dam age shall have ceased and not after
wards, and shall b elaid and brought in the parish or county where
the m atter in dispute o r cause o f action shall arise, and not else
where ; and the defendant in such action o r suit shall, o r m ay plead D e ra o c O n t m a y g\y%
the general issue, and give this a c t and the special m atter in evid e n c e a t any trial to be had thereupon, and th at the same was done g«ue«i >«“«•
o r om itted to be done in pursuance and by authority o f this act,' or
under
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under color of this act or any previous act, and if it shall appear to
have been so done or omitted to be done by virtue or under color
of this act, or if any such action or suit snail have been brought
before the expiration of twenty-one days next after such notice
shaft have been given a9 aforesaid, or after sufficient satisfaction
made or tendered as aforesaid, or after the time so limited for
bringing the same, or shall be brought in any other parish or county
or place aforesaid, the jury shall find for the defendant, or if the
plaintiff shall become nonsuit, or suffer a discontinuance of his
action or suit after the defendant shall have appeared, or if a ver
dict shaft pass against the plaintiff, or if, upon demurrer, or other
wise, judgment shall be given against the plaintiff, the defendant
shall have double costs, and shall have such remedy for the same
as any defendant hath for costs of suit in other cases provided by
law.
Actions
m ay
be
b rought in th e nam e
o f chairm an o f direc
tors.

Fiftieth—In every case in any clause herein recited, where the
said company or directors or board of directors are mentioned in
this act, either to sue or be sued in any of the courts of this island,
it shall be sufficient to send out any action, or institute any
proceedings in the name of the chairman of the said directors for
tlie time bein g ; and it shall be sufficient to serve such chair
man alone with the necessary notices in all actions sent out, or
suits instituted against the said company.

Pipes mayberemoved Fifty-first—In any case where pipes are laid into any house,
from premises whero
supply of water dis yard, land, or other premises, and the parties or owneis in pos
continued.
session of such house, yard, land, or other premises shall have dis

continued taking or paying for the use of the water, or shall have
forfeited his right as provided under this act, it shall be lawful for
the agents of the said company, under a written authority from
the chairman of the directors, to enter into such house, yard, land,
or other premises, and to take up and remove any pipe or other
property belonging to the said com pany; and on any resistance
being made to such agent executing the order, the parties shall
forfeit three times the value of the pipes so laid down, and the ex
penses of laying such pipes to be recovered as hereinbefore pro
vided.
The oom pany m ust
m ake com pensation
to ow ners of lands
tak en u p for th e p u r
poses o rth o oompany.

Fifty-second—T he said company, their successors and assigns,
are hereby required to make or tender satisfaction to the owners,
occupiers, and persons interested in any lands, grounds, tene
ments and hereditaments, which shall be wanted for any of the
purposes of this act, before they shall in any wise make use of the
sam e; and in case the parties cannot agree touching the amount
of such satisfaction, within the space of thirty days after applica
tion shall have been made for that purpose by or on behalf of the
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said company, their successors and assigns, to the respective
owners and occupiers of, and persons interested as aforesaid, it
shall be lawful for any justice of the peace for the parish or dis
trict in which the lands, hereditaments, and premises are situate,
(not being in any way interested in the m atter in question,) upon
application for that purpose, made to him by or on behalf of the
said company, grounded on affidavit of the facts, eight days’ pre- Fonn of procoiara
vious notice being given by the said company o f such application, thmopon.
by leaving such notice at the dwelling house o f such person, or at
his usual place o f abode with some tenant or occupier o f some of
the said lands, hereditaments, and premises intended to be valued,
in case of the part}' otherwise be found to be served with such
notice; and such justice is hereby authorised and required upon
such application as aforesaid, to issue a warrant undor his hand
and seal, directed to the provost marshal general, or bis lawful de
puty for parish or precinct, if not interested in the subject matter,
and if interested, to some other responsible person, to be appointed
by the said provost marshal general for that special purpose,
commanding him, the said provost marshal general or his lawful
deputy, or the person so especially appointed, to empannel, sum
mons and re tu rn ; and the said provost marshal general or his
lawful deputy, or other person so appointed by him as aforesaid,
is hereby accordingly empowered ana required to empannel, sum
mons and return, at such time and place as shall be therein inserted,
fourteen substantial and disinterested persons qualified to s e n e as
jurors upon the trial of issues at law, none o f whom shall be a
member or servant of the said com pany; and out o f such persons
so to be empannelled, summoned and returned, a jury o f seven
men shall be drawn by the said provost marshal general o r his
lawful deputy, in such manner as juries for trials of issues joined
in her majesty’s court of record in this island are by law directed
to be drawn, to enquire into and ascertain the true value o f the
lands or grounds to be taken or used as aforesaid, by the said com
pany, for either of the purposes aforesaid, and which iuquisition
or meeting the said justice shall have power to adjourn from d a r
to day, as occasion shall require ; and the said justice is herebv
authorized and required, upon application made to him by any of
the parties interested, to call before him at such inquisition or
meeting, or the adjournment thereof, any person who shall be
thought proper to be examined touching the prem ises; and the
said jury upon their oaths, which oaths, and also the oaths to be
taken by the persons who shall appear to be examined and to «nve
evidence as aforesaid, the said justice is hereby empowered und
required to administer, shall enquire into and ascertain, and
award the sum of money to be paid for the purchase o f any land
or grounds which may be required for any of the purposes o f this
a c t; and in so doing the jury shall take all circumstances into con
sideration’
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sideration. which may tend to show the value o f such lands or
the injury the owner thereof may sustain by the exercise o f the
powers in this act contained ; and the said jury shall give their
verdict in such inquisition under their hands and seals, and shall
deliver the same to the said provost marshal general or his lawful
deputy for such parish or precinct as aforesaid, and which said
verdict so pronounced and delivered as aforesaid, having been
first duly signed by the said justice, who is hereby authorised and
required to sign the same, shall be binding and conclusive to all
intents and purposes whatsoever upon the said company, their
successors and assigns, and all and every person whomsoever
claiming any estate, right, title, trust, use, or interest in, to, or out
of the said lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises, or
otherwise interested therein, either in possession, reversion, re
mainder, or expectancy, as well as against infants and issue un
born, lunatics, idiots, fem es coverts, and persons under any legal
incapacity or disability; and all trustees, cestiquc trusts, his heirs,
successors, executors, adm inistrators or assigns; and against all
persons w hom soever; and the aforesaid verdict so to be given and
delivered as aforesaid, shall be returned with the w arrant afore
said annexed by the said provost marshal general, without delay,
into the office o f the clerk of the supreme court of judicature of
this island, there to be recorded; and immediately upon tender
or payment by the said company, their successors and assigns, of
the respective sums of money which shall be so pronounced as
aforesaid by the said jury to be the value o f any land or grounds to be
taken or .made use of as aforesaid to the respective persons entitled
thereto or their agents, all the estate, right, title, interest, use, pro
perty, claimand demand whatsoever, both at law and in equity, of the
person to whom or for whose use such money shall be paid of, into,
and out o f the said lands, hereditam ents, and premises, shall b e 
come, and be absolutely vested in the said company and their suc
cessors and assigns for ever, from all right and interest, and claim
of any person w hatsoever; and they shall respectively be deemed
in law to be in actual seizin and possession thereof, to all intents
and purposes whatsoever, as fully and effectually as if every per
son having or claiming, or pretending to have or claim any estate
or interest in the premises, had conveyed the same by any legal
conveyance w hatsoever; and such tender or payment shall not
only bar all right, title, claim, or demand o f the person to whose
use such paym ent shall be made, but also shall extend to, and be
deemed and construed to bar the dower o f the wife or wives of
such person, and all estate tail in possession, reversion, and re
mainder of the issue or issues of such persons and all persons
claiming under th e m ; and shall also bar the right, interest, use,
claim , and demand whatsoever of any person or persons whomso
ever, into or out of such lands or hereditaments, and overy part
thereof;
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thereof; and the said company, their successors and assigns, shall
be quieted in possession thereof, any law, statute, usage, matter, or
thing whatsoever, to the contrary notwithstanding.
Fifty-third—It shall he lawful for the said company, their agents itwmo nrraigcmcu
or servants employed in digging any gutter or laying down any p0^ onbB°in™ort«!dIn
pipe or building, any aqueducts for conducting the ..Titer to the »udi i»n<i».
said city of Kingston, in or through any lands, yards, enclosures
or other premises whatsoever, altering or removing the same
at any time belonging to any person, to enter into an agree*
ment with the owners or occupiers thereof, or to make satisfac
tion for any damages done by the said company to such owners
or occupiers as shall be agreed upon, between such company or
their agents and the respective owners and occupiers, and in case
of disagreement thereon the satisfaction to be made Shall be ascer
tained by tbc oaths of a jury as provided for in the preceding sec
tion of this a c t
Fifty-fourth—Whenever a jury shall be summoned and a ver- nowei|»n«»or»mndict shall be given for money or for a greater annual rent as a re- p£a5fo*Futo <£•*.
compense or satisfaction for the absolute sale of any land, ground,
water, hereditaments or property of any other person whomsoever,
or as a compensation for any damages done, or to be done to such
lands or other premises, than has been previously offered by or on
behalf of the said company before the summoning of the jury, or
where any verdict shall be found for any damages where the dis
pute shall he for danuiges alone, and where compensation shall
have been previously offered or tendered in respect thereof by or on
behalf of the said company, or where by reason of any impediment
or disability an aforesaid there shall not be found, any person who
may be legally capacitated to enter into contract with, and make
conveyances or receive compensation from the said company as
hereinbefore mentioned, the cxponces of summoning such jury and
taking such verdict shall be defrayed by the said com pany; but
if any verdict shall be given for the same Bum that had been pre
viously offered by, or on behalf o f the said company or their
agents, or for a smaller sum, or in case no damages shall bo given
by the said jury where the dispute is for damages only or in case
ol such refusal to enter entreaty with or make conveyances to, or
receive compensation from the said company, by any person who
is or are legally capacitated to treat and convey or receive such com
pensation as aforesaid, except where, by reason of absence or other
wise, any person shall have been proven ted from treating and
agreeing as aforesaid, the coetg aud expenses of summoning such
jury and taking such verdict shall in like manner be borne by
the person with whom the said company shall have made such con
cerns, controversies or disputes, which said costs and expenccs,
6 L
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having been taxed by the clerk o f the supreme court of judicature
which he is hereby required and authorized to do, shall and mayjbe
deducted out o f the money so adjudged and assessed as so much ■
money advanced to, and for the use o f such person, and the pay
ment or tender of the remainder o f such sum of money shall be
deemed and taken to be a payment or tender of the whole sum o f
money so assessed and adjudged; and the provost-marshal-general
or his lawful deputy for his duty in summoning either of th e afore
said juries, shall receive the sum o f seven pounds in full of his foes
to be included for such costs to be taxed as aforesaid.
The
company
sdi Fifty-fiflh—
It shall be lawful for the said company,
their suelaud*,
water, omi?
r o th e r
j j j •
, .
r
property.
cessors, and assigns, to sell and dispose or, and by indenture under
their common seal, absolutely to grant and convey such part of the
land, water, or other hereditaments already purchased, or which
shall be purchased by the said company, and which shull not be
wanted for the purposes aforesaid; and all such conveyances from
the said corporation under their seal and executed, or to be exe
cuted by their chairman, shall be valid and effectual, any law,
statute, or custom, to the contrary thereof in any wise notwit
standing ; and it shall be lawful for the said company, their suc
cessors, and assigns, by deed under their seal, to lease out any of
their lands, and to take to the said company all necessary and
prudent security, by covenants and otherwise, for payment of the
rents and performance o f the covenants; but it shall not be lawful
for the said company at any time hereafter, to sell or dispose of
any of the right, privileges, powers, or authorities vested in them
by this act to any person or persons whomsoever.
Penalties onprovost— Fifty-sixth—I f any provost-marshal-general, or his lawful deputy,
m arsh al an d hia do- shall make default in any m atter or thing required to be done by
u tie s u n d e rtn ia a c t; this act, every such person shall, lor every such offence, forfeit the
sum of fifty pounds, to be recovered by action of debt in the supreme
court o f judicature o f this island by the said company or their
chairman as before recited, to be applied to its own use with full
costs out of purse to be taxed by the clerk o f the said c o u r t; and if
any justice or any other person hereinbefore authorised to act in the
premises, shall make default in any m atter or thing required to be'
done by this act, every such person shall, for every such offence,
forfeit the sum o f fifty pounds, to be recovered by action of debt
in like manner as aforesaid, and if any constable or policeman
shall make any default in any m atter o r thing required to be done
under this act, every such person shall for every such offence for
feit the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered, levied, and applied to
iHt m«k* ^Ic-ieetS- the use of the said company as hereinbefore provided fo r; and if
to a tte n d w hen law - any person returned upon any inquest under this act, shall in any
manner neglect his duty contrary to the true intent and meaning of
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this act, o r if any person so summoned to give evidence as afore
said, shall not appear on being paid, o r tendered a reasonable stum
for his costs and expenses, or appearing shall refuse to be sworn or
to give evidence, every person so neglecting or offending (w ithout
a reasonable cause) to be shewn in writing upon oath to, and
allowed by some justice o f the peace as sufficient, such allowance
to be in writing under the hand o f such justice, sb?lj, for every
such offence, forfeit the sum o f ten pounds, to bo recovered, levied,
and applied in the m anner last m entioned.
Fifty-seventh— I| t shall. be, lawful
for all bodies
politic,1 corporate
«<">*•»»»«• ">*y •>•
. . .
■,
r
r
,
m u « to u i« n p * n i
o r collegiate, ecclesiastical or civil corporations, aggregate o r sole n o t* iU m u n a m f lrg»i
tenants for life or in tail or for any other partial or qualified
estate or interest, husbands, guardians, trustees and feoffees in
trust for charitable and o ther purposes, executors, adm inistrators,
com m ittees, and all trustees and persons whomsoever not only for,
and on behalf o f themselves their heirs and successors, but also
for and on behalf o f every person entitled in reversion, rem ain
der or expectancy, if incapacitated, and as to such husbands and
guardians also for and on behalf o f their wives and wards, and as
to such com m ittees also for and on behalf o f the lunatics and idiots
o f whom they shall be the com m ittees respectively and as to such
bodies politic, corporate o r collegiate, corporations, tenants, trus
tees and feoffees in trust, executors^ adm inistrators and o ther per
sons aforesaid, also for and on behalf o f their cestique trust, whe
th er infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, fem es cow ries o r other
persons and for all fem es covertes, seized, possessed of, o r in
terested in their own right o r entitled to dower o r o ther interest
in and for all and every other person whomsoever, who are, and
shall be seized and possessed o f or interested in any lauds, w ater
or hereditam ents, which shall be necessary o r required to be pur
chased for the purposes o f this act, to co n tract for, and to sell or
convey all o r any p art o f such lands, waters, tenem ents, heredita
ments, estates and interests, o r any part thereof, to the said com 
pany, and all such contracts, sales and conveyances shall be made
at the expence o f the said com pany, and shall be made according
to the following form o r as near thereto as the num ber o f the par
ties, and the circum stances o f the case will adm it, th at is to sa y j
/ , A. B. o f
in consideration o f the sum o f
to Fomof<MB»«j*oec.
me p a id by the K in gsto n and Lig u an ea water works company, by
virtue o f an act o f the legislature o f this islan d , made and passed in
the twenty-second year of the reig n of her majesty queen V ictoria, in 
corporating the K in gsto n and Lig u an e a water works company f o r sup
p lyin g the city o f K in gsto n and Lig u an e a with good and wholesome
water fro m the Hope river, and fo r other purposes, do hereby g ran t and
a lie n to the said company their successors and assigns, a ll that
6 L 2
together
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together with all ways, rights and appurtenances theft unto W o n tin g ,
and a ll such estate, right, title an a interest in and to the same, and
every part thereof, as I am or yh all become seized or possessed of or as
I am by the said net capacitated or empowered to convey. to hold the.
prem ises to the said company their successors and assigns fo r ever, ac

cording to the true intent and meaning o f the said act.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal the
day o f
in the year o f our Lord.
And aii such contracts, agreem ents, bargains, soles and con
veyances as aforesaid, shall be good, valid in law to all iatents and
purposes, and shall operate to m erge all term s oF years attendant
by express declaration or by construction o f law in the estate or
interest so thereby conveyed or aliened, and to bar and destroy all
such estates tail, and nil titles to dower and all other estates,
rights, titles, rem ainders, reversions, limitations, trusts and in
terests w hatsoever, any law, statute, usage or any other m atter or
thing w hatever to the Contrary thereof in any Wise notwithstand
ing.
aiog^'amicnityVo Fifty-eighth— In case any person to whom any money shall ho
amount of compensa- aw arded for the purchase o f any lands, tenem ents, or hereditam ents
tio n m ay bo pftid to
tlttsreceiv er-general tO
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powers o f this act, shall refuse to accept the same, o r shall refuse,
neglect, or be unable to make a good title to the prem ises for the
purposes of this act, o r shall be absent from the said island, or
cannot be found, or if any person entitled unto, or to convey such
lands, tenem ents, or hereditam ents be not known or discovered, or
be not shewn so to be to the satisfaction o f the said company, or
be absent from the said island, it shall be lawful for the said com 
pany to order the money so awarded as aforesaid to bo paid
into the office of the receiver-general of this island, and in his
name to be placed to his account, to the credit o f the parties in te r
ested in the said lands, tenem ents, or hereditam ents, (describing
them so far as the said company can do .so) subjoct to the control,
disposition, and order o f the supreme court, which said court on
the application of any person making claim to such money, or to
any part thereof by petition, is hereby empowered to order the
same to be laid out and invested in the public funds, aod to order
distribution thereof on paym ent of the dividends thereof, according
to the respective estates, titles, or interests o f the parties making
claim thereto, and to make such other order in the premises as to
the said court shall seem proper, and the said receiver-general is
hereby required to give a receipt for such money, mentioning and
specifying therein for what and for whose use described as afore
said, the same is received to the said company, or to any person
payiDg any money into his office, under or pursuant to this act.

Fifty-ninth—

*
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Fifty-ninth —W here any question shall arise touching the title o f *» to rights or <ii«any person to any m oney to be paid into the receiver-general’s
office in his name as aforesaid, for the purchase o f any lands, tone- *#n,r#1,
ments, or hereditaments, or o f any estate, right, title, or interest
in any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, to be purchased, taken,
or used in pursuance o f this act for the purposes aforesaid, or to
any annuities or securities to bo purchased with .j iy such money
as aforesaid, or to the dividends or interest o f any such annuities
or securities, the person who shall have been in possession o f such
lauds, tenem ents, or hereditaments at the time o f such purchase,
and all persons claim ing under such person, or under or consis
tently with the possession o f such person, shall be deemed to have
been lawfitlly entitled to such lands, tenem ents, or hereditaments,
according to such possession, until the contrary shall bo shewn to
the satisfaction o f the said court, and the div idends or interest o f
the annuities or securities to be purchased with such m oney, and
also the capital o f such annuities or securities shall be paid,
applied, and disposed o f accordingly, unless it shall be made to
appear to the satisfaction o f the said court, that such possession
was a wrongful possession, and that som e other person was law
fully entitled to such, or to som e part o f such lands, tenem ents, or
hereditaments, or to som e estate or interest therein.
Sixtieth —In all ca ses o f prosecution for offences against the
bye-laws, rules, orders and regulations o f the said com pany, the
production of. a written or printed paper purporting to be the
bye-laws, rules, orders and regulations o f the said com pany, and
authenticated by having the com m on seal o f the company
affixed thereto, shall be evidence o f the existen ce o f such byc
laws, rules, orders and regulations, and it shall be sufficient to
prove that such bye-laws, rules, orders and regulations have been
made public by the exhibition o f a written or printed cop y thereof
in a conspicuous place at the office o f the said com pany.
Sixty-first— W here the amount o f rates in arrear together with
such charges, co sts and expences ns are mentioned and authorized
to be charged in and by the act, shaH not exceed the sum o f ton
pounds, whether the said com pany shall or shall not bo able to
find any goods, chattels or effects w hereon to levy, the same may
at the option of the said com pany be sued for and recovered with
all costs and charges against the party iu arrear, and charged
with the said charges, costs and expences by, and in the name
o f the chairman o f the directors o f the said com pany in like man
ner, as proceedings may now be had and taken for the recovery o f
debts not exceeding the sum o f ten pounds, and all other sums
o f m oney due, and to be due to the said com pany on any account
whatsoever, whether on bond, bills, or open account or otherwise
not
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not exceeding ten pounds, and whether the same shall be an
original sum or a balance, shall be recoverable and enforceable in
like manner as debts are recoverable under the petty debt a c t;
but in every such process the plaintiff therein shall be described
as chairman of the directors of the said company.
in failure

to

deliver

pow era o f com pany to

Sixty-second — I f from any cause the company shall fail to deliver to the city o f Kingston a full and sufficient supply o f water
for the space o f six months continually, all the powers and privi
leges granted to the said company by this act, snail cease and de
termine.

if profits of company Sixty-third — From and after the end or expiration o f twenty
the6legislature m ; one years, next following the first day o f January, one thousand
Ey’B°rightehand]
hundred and fifty-nine, if the net rate o f profits o f the said comp«*ypany beyond the costs and expences incurred bona fide in carry 
ing on, and managing the said company, shall then be at least equal
to fifteen per cent per annum, on the capital outlay o f the said com 
pany, the legislature o f this island shall, at any time or times there
after, be at liberty to purchase the right o f water, and water works
o f the said company, and all and singular their lands and heredita
ments with the appurtenances thereto, belonging, at the price or
rate, o f not less than twenty five years o f such net annual profits
as aforesaid o f the said company, such profits to be calculated by
or upon the average o f the three years preceding such purchase.
The company's works Sixty-fourth— T h e reservoirs and other works o f the said cornexempted from taxes, pany, and the said company in respect o f the said reservoirs and
other works, shall not be, or be held or become liable to be rated,
charged or assessed for the payment o f any public or parochial
taxes, rates, charges, or other impositions, any law or statute to
the contrary, notwithstanding.
Tho legislature may Sixty-fifth — It shall be lawful for the said legislature o f this
profit, exofTod’ is“ er island, from time to time, as may be expedient, from and after the
pony’^m-ofits6toTi expiration o f the said twenty one years aforesaid, to be computed
per cent.
from the first day o f January, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-nine, in case such profits as aforesaid shall, for three years
prior thereto, have exceeded fifteen per cent on the capital outlay
o f the said company, to revise the rates and charges for the supply
o f such water in such manner as shall in the judgment o f the legis
lature o f this island be calculated to reduce the said net profits as
aforesaid, to not less than fifteen per cent, per annum.

Exclusive privileges

Sixty-sixth—Nothing
in this act shall
be, held,
construed, or taken
. J
r
° . T_.
.
_. 7
to give, or confer upon the Kingston and Liguanea water works
company, any exclusive right or privilege whatsoever in any other

oonfinedto Kingston. *
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place or places, or within the limits o f any other place or places
other than the city o f Kingston, and the limits thereof.
Sixty-seventh-—Nothing in this act contained shall be held, con- iMviitgmofthe ■«.
strued, or taken to prevent the legislature o f this island from
“nn”comfn^I
making or authorising such further or other arrangements as the °"
°rwn,«rsaid legislature shall, or may consider expedient for the supply
o f the said city o f Kingston, or any part thereof, wim water in cose
the said company shall fail for a period o f six months, continuously
to supply the said city o f Kingston with such quantity o f good and
wholesome water as shall appear to the said legislature to be suf
ficient, or if the said company shall not at all times furnish its sup
ply at such rate as the said legislature shall deem reasonable.
Sixty-eighth—T he accounts o f the said company, and the dis- Book* ®f mooui to
bursements and profits thereof, shall be kept in regular books o f ^ , PindF.
accounts by the said company, and the said company shall once I>“bli“ho,1Bnuoo|Jyin every year publish a summary o f their transactions in the Jam aica
Gazette hy authority, or in such newspapers as the directors shall
direct, the publication o f public advertisem ents; and if any dispute |'rt,i'tewhoDdisputed
shall arise as to the actual amount o f such profits as aforesaid in wtmu£“ E°<lbjr‘‘''
any given years, the matter in question shall be referred to. the ar
bitration o f two persons to be elected, one by the governor o f the
said island, and the other by the said company or the directors
thereof, with power to such arbitrators in case they disagree to
appoint any umpire whose award shall bo finnl.
Sixty-ninth— I f any person shall throw any ballast, gravel, stone, PenalW fu' throwing
mud, broken bottles, the dead carcase o f an animal, blood, putrid
meat, filth, night soil, or rubbish, into any part ol the said water SSriESL’ '* u2
works, reservoirs, aqueducts, trenches, waters, water courses or
»»*«
feeders, or into the H ope river, or iuto any stream or rivulet feed
ing the Hope river, or into any dam, gutter, or pipe for conveying
water from the said H ope river used or to be used by the said com 
pany for the purpose o f this act, or shall knowingly, willingly or
maliciously break, throw down, or injure any o f the iron pipes,
lead pipes, plugs, fire cocks, or any other works erected, made, or
maintained for the purpose o f the said company, or by virtue o f this
act, or shall injure any part thereof, or waste or left o ff any water
therefrom, every such person shall be judged guilty of felony, and
the court before whom such person shall be tried and convicted
shall have power and authority to cause such person to be sen
tenced to hard labor in the general penitentiary o f this island for a
term not exceeding three years, or in mitigation o f such punish
ment, such court may award such sentence as the law directs in
cases o f injury to property.

Seventieth—
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Seventieth— W hereas the said company were authorised by the
Victoria, cap. 6. to raise by loan, a sum not exceeding in the

13^

bormwMtMoeedmg

whole the sum o f £ 2 0 ,0 0 0 , over and above the capital o f £ 3 2 ,000
in manner therein mentioned, and to secure the same to the lenders
by certificates, payable to b earer; and whereas part o f the said
sum o f £20,000 has been taken up on loan and certificates, payable
to bearer, have been issued by the said company for the same,
pursuant on the terms o f the last mentioned act, 13 Victoria, cap.
6 , and it may be necessary for the purposes o f the said company
in carrying out this act and o f their undertaking, to raise the re
mainder o f the said sum o f £ 20,000 or a portion th ereof: Be it
enacted by the authority aforesaid: T hat the loan certificates issued
by the said company in the form prescribed, by, and under the
authority o f the said act, are hereby declared legal and enforceable
against the said company, their successors, and assigns, by the
holders and bearers th eroof; it shall be lawful for the said com 
pany by an order o f a general or special general meeting o f the
company, to borrow from any body politic or corporate, or person,
any sum o f money so as to make up a sum with the addition of the
sums already borrowed, not exceeding in the whole the sum o f
£ 2 0 ,0 0 0 , and for securing the repayment o f the money so bor
rowed with interest to issue at any time, and from time to time
certificates in stuns o f not less than fifty pounds bearing interest from
the date of such certificates, at and after such rate o f interest, but
not exceeding for the future the rate o f eight pounds per centum
per annum, and payable both principal money and interest to
bearer at such period as shall be expressed in the said certificates
respectively.
cartiftMtes whenpaid

Seventy-first— N o such certificates shall be re-issued by the said
company, but that the same when paid shall be cancelled by
stamping or writing the word paid thereon.

Money paid may bo

Seventy-second— I f after having borrowed any part o f the money
a0 authorised to be borrowed on certificates, the company pay off
the same, it shall be lawful for them again to borrow the amount
so paid off, and from time to tim e ; but such power o f re-borrow
ing shall not be exercised without the authority o f a general or
special general m eeting o f the company, unless the money be sp
re-borrowed, in order to pay off any existing certificates.

re-borrowed:

copy ofthe order of > Seventy-third — A copy o f the order o f a general or a special
fimedlvWenM? do' general meeting o f the company, authorising the borrowing o f any
**•
money certified by the manager or clerk o f the company to be a
true copy, and under the common seal o f the said company, shall
be sufficient evidence o f the fact o f the order for borrowing money
having been made.
Seventy-fourth—r
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Seventy-fourth— Any certificate for securing money borrowed fcortincatcs to ijoaeutby the company, shall be duly sealed with the common seal o f the w 0,1
company, and signed by the chairman of the directors, and also
by the manager or clerk of the said com pany; and every sucli
certificate shall be according to the form in the schedule A to this
act annexed, or to the like effect
Seventy-fifth—T h e respective holders of certificates shall proportionably, according to the amount o f the monies secured there
by, be entitled to be paid out o f the rates and property, or effects
of the company respectively in such certificates mentioned, with
out any preference one above another, by reason of priority o f
date o f any such certificate, o r o f the m eeting at which the same
was authorised, o r otherwise howsoever.

*

Seventy-sixth— A register o f certificates shall he kept by the cwiifloitoa w u ».
manager or clerk to the company, and within fourteen days after mnt7u>UMW><^
the date of any such certificate, an entry specifying the number and
date o f such certificate and the sums secured thereby, and the
name o f the party to whom the same shall be issued, with his
proper additions, shall be made in such re g iste r; and upon pay
ment of each certificate an entry thereof shall be made upon the
margin o f the original entry thereof by the said m anager o r clerk,
within fourteen days if in this island, or three months if else
where ; and such register may be perused at all reasonable times
by any o f the shareholders, o r by any holder o f any certificate, or
by any person interested therein, without fee or reward.
Seventy-seventh—T h e interest o f the money borrowed upon uny imn«t or bonmd
** p*u “
tificate to the several parties entitled thereto, and in preference
to any dividends payable to the shareholders o f the com pany;
but no holder o f any such certificate shall be deemed a proprietor
of any share, o r be capable o f acting o r voting as such in respect
of such certificate.

Birch certificate shall be paid at the periods appointed in such cer-

Seventy-eighth—T h e company shall fix a period for the rcDav- Tb« period tor npojment ot the principal money so borrowed with the interest thereof; ***»« uduula u>
and the company shall cause such period to be inserted in the cer- ** P“ J wl" 0 d"*'
tificate, and upon tire expiration o f such period the principal sum
or interest thereon, (as tlie case may be) shall, on demand, be paid
to the party entitled to such principal o r interest, und if no other
place of payment be inserted in suen certificate, such principal and
interest shall be payable at the principal office, or place o f business
of the company in the city o f Kingston.
6

M
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if. intorost unpaid Seventy-ninth— I f within th irty days after the interest accruing
m^r<»rt&oate may upon such certificate has becom e payable, and after demand
nMtofa*re«Rw!at' thereof, in w riting, the sam e be not paid, the holder o f such certi
ficate m ay w ithout prejudice to his right to sue for interest so
in a rre a r in the suprem e court, o r the court o f chancery o f this
island, require the appointm ent o f a receiver by an application to
be m ade as hereinafter p ro v id ed ; and if within six m onths after
th e principal m oney owing upon any such certificate has become
payable, and after dem and thereof, in writing, the sam e be not paid,
the holder o f such certificate w ithout prejudice to his right to
sue for such principal m oney together with all arrears o f interest
in th e suprem e court, o r the court o f chancery o f this island, may,
if his debt am ount to the sum o f one hundred pounds, or if his
debt do not am ount to th a t sum, he m ay in conjunction with other
holders o f certificates whose debts beiug so in a rrea r after dem and
as aforesaid, shall, together w ith his am ount to the said sum requii e the appointm ent o f a receiver by an application to bo made
as hereinafter provided.
Application for a ro- Eightieth — E very application for a receiver in the cases aforcon ^affidavit**iomsu- said, shall be m ade a t any tim e in a sum m ary m anner on affidavit
premo court.
any oue Qf the judges o f the suprem e c o u rt o f this island, and on
any such application, it shall be lawful for such judge by order in
w riting after reasonable notice to the com pany, given by the appli
can t a t the office o f the com pany in K ingston, to appoint some p er
son who shall give such security as such judge shall require, to re 
ceive the whole o r a com petent p art o f the rates or sums liable to the
paym ent o f such interest, o r principal and interest as the case may
be, until such interest, o r until such principal and interest, as the case
m ay be, until together w ith all costs, including the charges o f receiv
ing the ra te s or sums aforesaid be fully p a id ; and upon such appoint
m en t being made, all such rates and sums o f m oney as aforesaid,
shall be paid to, and received by the person so to be appointed ;
and the m oney so to be received, shall be so much m oney re 
ceived by, o r to the use o f the p arty to whom such interest or such
principal and interest as the case may be, shall be then due, and on
w hose behalf such receiver shall have been ap p o in te d ; and after
such interest and costs, o r such principal, interest, and costs have
been so received, the pow er o f such receiver shall cease, and he
shall be bound to account to the com pany, and to pay over to their
treasu rer any balance th at m ay be in his h a n d s ; in all cases, the
production o f the certificate shall be sufficient evidence o f the right
o f the holder thereto.

company’s book may Eighty-Jirst— A t all reasonable tim es the books o f account o f the
hoi<ierso?Mrtifloates* com pany shall be open to the inspection o f the respective holders
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of certificates, with liberty to take extracts therefrom without lee
or reward.
of obtaining this
Eighty-second—T he directors shall apply the funds of the com Costs
set and other expences
pany in paying the costs and expences incurred by obtaining this 1 o be paid oat of the
act and all expences incident thereto, and in carrying the purposes funds of the company.
o f the company into execution.

Eighty-third—This act shall be deemed and taken to bo a public
act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such by all judges,
justices, and others, and be pleaded in any of the courts of this
island.

This sot declared s
public sot.

Eighty-fourth—T he acts 7th Victoria, chapter 66th, 9th Acts repealed:
Victoria, chapter 11th, 10th Victoria, cap. 26th, 11th Victoria, 7 Vic. cap. 86,
9 Vic. osp, II.
cap. 32, and the 13th Vic. cap. 6th be, and the same are hereby 10 Vic. osp. M.
severally repealed; but the repeal of the said acts shall not preju 11 Vic. osp. S9
dice or affect the right, title, or interest acquired by the corpora 13 Vic, cap. 4.
tion of the said Kingston and Liguanen water works company,
their successors or assigns, in, or to the lands, works, heredita with certain reserve*
ments, and premises, or to the right and absolute use of the waters, lion.
dams, and gutters purchased by, and conveyed, and assigned to
the said company by deeds now on record in the secretary’s office
of this island, or their right and title to the reservoirs, aqueducts,
works, and buildings made by the said company, or to the main
pipes, tanks, cocks, and conveniences, made, laid, erected, or
placed by the said com pany; and all contracts to and with the said
company, and all powers and authorities to recover rates and sums
of money to be paid on such contracts, and otherwise, and all acts
done or committed by the said company or directors, or their
agents, servants, or workmen, under the authority or color of the
said acts, or any o f them, shall continue in force, and be legal,
binding, and effectual to all intents and purposes, and every
offence against any of the provisions of the said acts, or any of
them committed before the passing of this act may be punished as
if this act had not been passed.
Eighth-Jifth—T he act 5 Victoria, chapter 18, be, and the same
is hereby repealed.

6 M 2
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SC H ED U LE A, to which this act refers.
Jamaica, ss.
Kingston and Liguanca water works company, in
corporated and empowered by 22 Victoria, cap.
[H ere insert the date o f this act.]

sterling, Kingston.

18

C e r t ific a t e

B y virtue o f an act [hero insert the date and the title of this act.]
The bearer will be entitled to receive at [here insert the place
of payment] fro m the company o f proprietors of the Kingston and
Liguanea water works company, the sum of
with interest
from the date hereof, at the rate o f
per centum per an
num, which principal sum o f
will be payable on the
[here insert the period of payment or periods, if payable by in
stalm ents] and the interest thereof [here insert the periods of pay
ment] on the [here insert the days of payment] in each year,
until the period fixed fo r payment of the principal, the payment
o f which principal and interest is hereby secured on the under
taking of the said undertaking company, and all the works thereto
belonging, and all and singular the rates and sums o f money arising
and payable to the company f o r water, by virtue o f the said several
above-mentioned acts.

Entered
COMMON SEAL

Manager, or
COMPANY.

Chairman of
the Directors.

tI

Clerk to the Company.

C e r t if ic a t e

a .d . 1858-9.

A n n o r e g n i v ic esim o sec u n d o V ic t o r ia . C a p .3 6 -7
C e r t if ic a t e .

[Vic. cap. [the date of this act.].

Sterling.
Kingston and Liguanca water works company's loan, (here
________ sterling.

insert the period.) interest

Chairman of the directors.
Payable
Entered

} Directors of the company.
Manager, or clerk
to the company.

C A P. X X X V II.
A n act fo r m alting a n d m a in ta in in g a ra ilw a y fr o m S p a n ish-tow n to O ld H arb o u r, a n d f o r other p u rp o ses.

W

H E R E A S the persons hereinafter named are willing, at Preunbu.
their own expense, costs, and charges, to make a line of
railway, commencing at. or near the terminus o f the Jam aica rail
way, at Spanish-town, in the parish o f Saint C atherine, with pro
per works connected therewith, lor the carriage of passengers, cat
tle, goods, wares, and merchandize, and articles the produce of
this island, and to commence on or before the thirty-first day o f
December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and to com
plete on or before the thirty-first day o f December, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one, a railway from or near the term inus
of the Jam aica railway, Spanish-town, to or near Old H arbour
market, in the parish of Saint Dorothy, in the county o f Middle
sex, upon the terms hereinafter set forth : A nd whereas, it is the
object of the said parties, that a company should be formed and
incorporated

1S59
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incorporated in the manner, and with the privileges and immuni
ties, and under and subject to the restrictions and limitations here
inafter contained and mentioned, o r referred to i Be it enacted by
the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is
hereby enacted, as follows—
C e rta in persons b eing
su b sc rib e rs to w ard s
th e u n d ertak in g , in 
co rp o rated u n d e r th e
style o f “ T h e Jam aica
S outh Coast Rail way.”

First— T h a t David Sm ith, o f the city and parish o f Kingston,
esquire, and all other persons who may be interested or incorpo
rated with the said David Smith, who shall hereafter subscribe to
wards the said undertaking, and their several and respective suc
cessors, adm inistrators, and assigns, shall be united into a com
pany under this act, for the m aking and maintaining the said rail
way, and other the works authorised by this act, according to the
provisions and restrictions hereinafter mentioned and referred to ;
and for that purpose shall be one body corporate, by the name and
style o f “ T h e J amaica S outh C oast R ailw ay ,” and by that
nam e shall have perpetual succession, and a common seal, and
shall sue, and be sued, in all courts o f law and equity, and shall
have power and authority to purchase and hold lands, tenements,
and hereditam ents to them , their successors and assigns, for the
use of the said undertaking, without incurring any o f the penalties
or forfeitures o f the statute o f mortmain, and shall also have power
to sell and dispose of, or lease the said lands, tenem ents, and he
reditam ents in m anner by this act directed.

Second—I t shall be lawful for the said com pany, and they are
They may construct a
railway from Spanish
Town, to Old Har hereby empowered to make and maintain a railway, with all pro
bour.
per works connected therew ith, for the passage thereon o f car
riages properly constructed ; that is to say, commencing at or
near the term inus o f the Jam aica railway, a t Spanish-town, and
term inating at, or near Old H arbour m arket, in the parish o f Saint
Dorothy.
Third— T h e said com pany shall, and they are hereby required,
Such lino to be com
menced before 8 1 st
December) 1869, and to commence the said line o f railroad, on or before the thirty-first
to be opened to traffio day o f Decem ber, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and
by 81st December,
1861.
to complete the same, so as to commence operations thereon in
the carrying o f passengers produce and goods, and other articles
and things, in a safe and proper m anner, on or before the thirtyfirst day of Decem ber, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one ;
and in the event o f failure in either case, this act and all advantages
to accrue therefrom to the said company, shall cease and deter
mine w ithout rem edy on their part.
Fourth— In consideration o f the heavy outlay o f the said com
inclusive privilege of
railway, betweenSpa
nish Town, and Old pany in the undertaking, and also o f other privileges and advan
Harbour.
tages to the public as hereinafter provided, the said company shall
have

a . d.
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have the exclusive right o f railroad of the said line o f road between
f»panish-town and Old H arbour m arket aforesaid : Provided, T h a t Pro,i,0:
the said company shall, strictly and faithfully, comply with, and
carry into effect all and every the clauses, sections, provisions, and
agreem ents in this act contained or mentioned, and referred to,
which are, and ought to be performed aud fulfilled on the part of
the said company.
F ifth—Before the said company shall be considered to be formed,
or any o f the powers o f this act be in force, the am ount required <3jud tv*g*r corn,
for making the said railway shall be subscribed for, and five pounds
“considered01?."
per centum on such subscribed capital shall be paid up, and the 'ann<<1'
due and regular payment o f the rem ainder o f such subscribed c a 
pital, for the purposes o f this act, shall be secured by some proper
and sufficient deed, under seal executed by the subscribers to, and
the shareholders in, the said company, and the same, (duly proved
as to the signatures and execution o f the parties) o r a certified copy
o f such deed, with proof that the original was duly executed by the
parties thereto, shall have been placed upon record in the office o f
the secretary o f this island, and such record shall be evidence in
all cases.
Sixth—I t shall be lawful for the said com pany to raise am ongst opiui •took to t»
themselves the money for making the said railway and other works r*Ucd 1
by this act authorised, not exceeding the sum o f sixty thousand £*o,«m u i »,«o©
pounds, the whole to be divided into twelve thousand shares o f five
pounds each, and such twelve thousand shares shall be num bered,
beginning with number one, in arithm etical progression, and every
such share shall be distinguished by the num ber to be applied to
the same ; and the said shares shall be, and are hereby vested in
the several parties so raising the same, and their several and res
pective successors, executors, adm inistrators, and assigns, to their
proper use and benefit, proportionably to the sums they shall se
verally contribute ; and all persons, and their several and respec
tive successors, executors, adm inistrators, and assigns, who shall
severally subscribe for one or more share o r shares, or such sum
as Bhall be demanded in lieu thereof towards carrying on and com 
pleting the said undertaking, and other the purposes o f the said
subscription, shall be entitled to, and receive (a t such time as the
said company, or the directors o f the said company, to be ap
pointed as herein mentioned o r provided shall direct and appoint)
on proportionable parts according to the respective sums so by
them respectively paid, the net profits and advantages which shall
arise or accrue by the rates, tolls, and other sums o f money to be
raised, recovered, or received by the said company, under this act,
as when the same shall be divided by the authority o f this a c t ; and
every person having such property in the said undertaking as afore
said,
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said, shall bear and pay a proportionable sum towards carrying on
the same, to the Full am ount o f their respective shares in the said un
dertaking, but not further or otherw ise : Provided, T h a t tire said
b« in - comPany shall be at liberty, for the purposes aforesaid, if required,
byTi«ae of to raise a further sum, by way o f capital o f sixty thousand pounds,
•hum, ttddiuomi1 to be divided into twelve thousand o ther shares, at five pounds each,
to be numbered in like m anner as the first twelve thousand shares,
an I to be issuable by the directors o f the said company, to be here
after appointed on such term s and conditions as shall be set forth
and provided in the deed o f settlem ent to be executed by virtue
hereof, for the arrangem ent and regulation o f the said company, ns
by the order o f any general or special m eeting o f the said com 
pany shall be determined.
Seventh — I t shall be lawful for the said com pany, by writing,
&o“ f«0nSyttoriic>S6t under the common seal o f the said com pany, at any time, to jet,
exceeding io yea™. t0 farm the rates, tolls, and sums hereby made payable, or any
p art thereof, (o r the said intended line o f railway, with the build
ings, carriages, engines, trucks, and other things thereunto ap
pertaining or belonging,) unto any com pany or person, for any
term which the said com pany or the said directors shall think
proper, not exceeding forty years from the commencement o f any
such lease, and to comm ence in possession upon or within three
calendar m onths next after granting the sa m e ; and every such
lease shall be valid and effectual, and the respective lessees thereof;
and also such persons as such lessees shall appoint to collect and
receive the rates, tolls, or sums so let, or to m anage the said line
o f railway shall, during the continuance o f any such lqa.se, bp
deemed collectors o f the rates, tolls, or sums so let, and m anager
o f the said railway but for the proper use o f the lessees, and snail
have the same power and authority for collecting and recovering
the same rates, tolls, or sums, or for managing the said railway as
if they had been appointed for that purpose by the said com pany :
proviso: •
Provided, T h a t public notice o f the intention to let the said railway
Notice to bo giveo of With its buildings, carriages, engines, trucks, and other things as
intentioa to let the aforesaid, or the said rates, tolls, and sums, and the part thereof in
tended to be let shall be given, in writing, by the said directors,
or by the clerk o f the said com pany, by advertisem ent published in
some two or m ore island new spapers, at least fifteen days, prior
to any general m eeting at which it m ay be intended or proposed
th at the said railw ay, with its buildings, carriages, engines, trucks,
and other things as aforesaid, or the rates, tolls, or sums, or any
p a rt thereof, shall be let as aforesaid : Provided, T h a t so long as
n ^ a n d ^ x e o u t w e the public o f this island shall be liable for any guarantee, no lease
i“ M” t o c a “ aMS3liry o r transfer shall be valid, unless made with the sanction o f the
governor and executive com m ittee, and on such term s and condi
tions as they shall direct and regulate.
Eighth—

The company m»y
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Eighth—In case the said line of railway, with the buildings, car- Pouowion of
riages, trucks, engines, and other things belonging or appertaining
tho?J“ V nr/ i £
thereto, or any of the rates, tolls, or sums arising by virtue of this S“f?.V>ed•*«*,*»d«act snail be demised or let, to farm to any person in any manner other* m * ■nmwiwjr
whatsoever, and the lessee or fanner thereof shall neglect or re- ”v '
fuse to perform the terms and conditions on which the same shall
be so demised or let, or any of them, or in case au or any p art of
any rent agreed to be paid by such lessee or farmer, shall be in
arrear and unpaid by the space o f thirty days next after any o f the
days on which the same ought to be paid, pursuant to the lease,
agreement, or contract for demising or letting the same rates, tolls,
o r sums, or in case any temporary o r other collector o f any o f the
said rates, tolls, or sums shall be discharged from his office by vir
tue of this act, or shall die, abscond, or absent himself, and any
such collector who shall be so discharged, or the wife, widow, or
any o f the children or family, or any representative of any such
collector who shall die, abscond, absent himself, or he discharged,
or any other person being in possession thereof, shall refuse to de
liver up, or shall not deliver up possession o f any toll-house,
weighing machine, or other building, with the appurtenances thereto
respectively belonging, to be erected or provided under the powers
o f’this act for the said line of railway, or any carriage, engine,
truck, or other thing belonging to the said line o f railway, (or or
within the space o f three days after demand thereof, made in writ
ing, given or left at such toll-house, weighing machine, or build
ing, or at any o f such toll houses, weighing machines, or buildings
which shall be, or have been in the possession or occupation
of such collector or other person, such demand in writing, to be
sigped by any two or more of the said directors (although not as
sembled at a meeting), or by the clerk or treasurer for the time
being, o f the said company, or in base any such lease, agreement,
or contract shall in any manner become void or voidable, then and
in any of the said cases it shall be lawful for any justice o f the
peace, acting within his jurisdiction, upon application made by the
said directors, o r by the clerk or treasurer for the time being of
the said company, by w arrant under his hand and seal, to order
any constable or peace officer, with such assistance as shall be ne
cessary, to enter upon, and take possession of the said railway,
with its buildings, carriages, engines, tracks, and other things be
longing thereto, o r o f every or any such toll-house, weighing ma
chine, or other buildings, with the appurtenances thereto belonging,
and to remove and put such lessee or farmer, or other person who
shall bo found therein or thereon, together with his goods from
and out of the same, and the possession thereof, and from the col
lection of such rates, tolls, or sums, and to put the snid company
or their agent, or their new lessee, farmer, or collector, into tlie
possession thereof; and thereupon it shall be lawful for the said di6 N
rectors,
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rectors, if they shall see fit, to vacate and determine the lease, con*
tract, or agreement, if any, which was previously subsisting, and
the same shall accordingly be utterly void to all intents and pur
poses, save as to the covenants and agreements for payment of the
rent thereby reserved, or otherwise unperformed, or broken obliga
tions, covenants, or agreements, on the lessees p a r t; and it shall
be lawful for the said directors, in every such case, either during
such proceedings, or on the termination thereof, again to demise,
or let to farm, the said estates, tolls, and sums, or the said line of
railway, with its buildings, carriages, engines, trucks, and other
things thereto belonging or appertaining to any other person, or
cause the same to be managed or collected in such and the same
manner as if no former demise, contract, or agreem ent, hod been
made relative thereto..
Arrangements to be Ninth—After the said line of railway shall have been opened tor
made with Jamaica
railway company for the public conveyance of passengers and goods, the said company
running at least two
trains to Old Har shall make such arrangements with the Jam aica railway company,
bour.
or any other persons who are hereby accordingly empowered to

make such arrangements as will enable them, by means of two trains
a t the least, to travel along the whole length of the line between
Spanish-town and Old Harbour, on every w eekday, except Christ
mas day and Good Friday, to provide for the conveyance of pas
sengers, cattle, and goods,, under the obligations contained in this
act, and the other acts of this island, relating or made applicable
to the said railway, and with the immunities by law to carriers of
passengers, cattle, and goods by railway, and also under the follow
ing conditions, such trains shall start at such hours, to be from
time to time fixed by the directors or manager, subject to the ap
proval of the governor of this island, and shall travel at the average
rate of speed of not less than twelve miles an hour, for the whole
Speed ofsuch trains.
distance travelled on the railway, including stoppages ; the car
riages in which passengers shall be conveyed by such trains shall
be provided with seats, w ater-tight tops, furnished in such commo
dious and convenient manner, and kept clean and protected from
Carriages—howto be the weather, with reference to the different classes of passengers as
constructed.
shall be satisfactory to the governor; each passenger by such train
shall be allowed eighteen inches of sitting, room, shall be allowed
to take with him half a hundred weight of luggage, not being mer
chantable, or other articles carried for hire or profit, without extra
charge, and any excess of luggage shall be charged by weight, at
the usual rates o f charge for similar packages ; all carriages for car
rying cattle and other animals, shall provide for their safe and se
cure tra n s it; and all carriages for carrying goods shall be pro
tected from the weather by proper tar-paulings or coverings ; and
all such carriages, both for cattle and goods, shall be subject to the
approval o f the governor.
Tenth—

A. t>. 1869.
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Tenth—After the line of railway shall have been opened nnder r*u» of
this get for the public conveyance of passengers and goods, the
toll, or sums to be received or taken on each class o f passengers,
and on cattle and goods, shall be according to the rates set down
in the schedule to this act annexed marked A, and it shall not be
lawful at anytim e to reduce such rates without the consent ot the
governor.
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Eleventh—W hen the said railway is completed, and ih all res■nects perfect and sufficient for the conveyance o f passengers and >>»*»»;* to goomngoods, and report shall have been made by the said company to the profit of o per cent,
governor of tne completion of the same, and such completion shall noioxce^Dgiuo.aw!
be certified by the island engineer, or the island engineer and some
other person, to be appointed by the governor, in conjunction with
.him or otherwise, it shall be lawful for the governor to declare that
the said undertaking hath been com pleted, and the company con
tinuing to comply with the terms and conditions imposed by this
act, shall be entitled to the guarantee of the credit of this island for
ensuring to the said company the payment from the island treasury
o f such sum of money annually, as together with the amount to be
derived from the working of the said undertaking will produce and
yield to the shareholders a dividend profit or interest of six pounds
per centum per annum upon the cost o f construction to the share
holders or company o f such railway, to an amount not exceeding
sixty thousand pounds, for the full term o f forty years, to be com
puted from a day to be named and fixed by the governor, upon the
completion o f such railway ; and the governor shall have power,
by warrant, to draw upon the receiver-general for any sum o f
.money which may at any time be required, according to the fore
going provisions.
Twelfth—T
h•a,t before the
commencement
o f the said lino, , and Tiwfowmor
m», di/
.
,
, .a *
reel ihc island u u p works o f the said railway, the governor shall have power to direct n a a n i s a d ,t a a , in one or more o f the engineers of this island to confer and adviso ’fT*E.j°ngr*Swi a"
with the said company, or the engineer or engineers thereof, as to u“ u**.
the laying out o f tne line, and the erection o f the proposed works
of the said railw ay; and shall also have power, from time to time,
as the line and the works proceed in the laying out and construc
tion thereof, to direct such one or more engineers to inspect the
same, or any part thereof, and bucIi engineer or engineers shall
forthwith, thereupon, inspect the same, and make their report to
th e governor as to such matters as he shall d ir e c t; and no such
works shall be undertaken or proceeded with without the sanction
of the governor.
Thirteenth—T h at no contract or arrangement, by deed or other- contrasts with j »wise between the said company, and the said Jam aica railway
*•” 6 N 2
company,
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proved by the gover com pany, o r any o th er persons as hereby empowered fo r die work
nor.

ing and travelling o f the said line, shall be entered into or con
cluded, until the sam e shall have been submitted to and approved
o f by the governor o f this island for the time being.

The company must as
Fourteenth—T o entitle the company to the benefit o f the gua
a condition of gua
rantee, keep accurate rantee aforesaid, in any year, such company m ust have kept regular
books, ana furnish
statements- when re and separate books o f accounts o f their receipts and expenditure
quired.

during the year, and have made therein true and particular entries,
in detail, o f all such receipts, paym ents, and other money transac
tions, and furnished the governor w ith quarterly statem ents thereof,
in such form as the governor shall from time to time direct, and
such statem ents shall be signed and certified by the m anager; and
such com pany shall, whenever required by the governor, submit
th eir books o f account, shewing such receipts, paym ents, and
transactions, to the inspection and examination o f the auditor o f
public accounts or other person to be appointed by the governor,
with pow er to such auditor or other person to take copies thereof,
or o f any o f them , and to examine the m anager, officers, and
servants o f the com pany, upon oath, touching the sa m e ; and all
returns to the governor shall be left in the office o f the executive
com m ittee, by whom information on any m atters contained therein
shall, from time to tim e, be furnished to any poison requiring in
formation.

Fifteenth— W hen, and so soon as the said line of railway under
The company to be
bound to keep the this a c t shall be opened for the public conveyan. ; o f passengers
line in good working
order, during porioa and goods, the said com pany shall be, and they are horeby re 
of guarantee.

quired thereupon, and from thenceforth continually for the period of
forty years during which the income o f the said com pany from the
said line, is guaranteed on the part of the public o f this island, as
hereinbefore m entioned, to keep and maintain, in good order and
condition, for the safe, proper, and efficient conveyance o f passen
gers, cattle, and goods, the said line o f railway, and the term ini,
stations, works, and buildings on, and belonging thereto, and the
necessajy establishm ent, including the keeping up o f proper and
sufficient engines and carriages for the due, proper, and efficient
working o f the said line o f railway, for the conveyance o f passen
gers,, cattle, and goods : Provided, T h a t it shall be lawful for the
Proviso:
They may abandon said com pany to give up and discontinue the said line o f railway
the line, giving public
notice of intention; a t any time, on giving notice in writing, under the hands o f two o r
m ore o f the directors o f the said com pany, of such their intention,
to the governor o f this island, and also by inserting such notice in
one or more o f the public newspapers oTthis island, at least twelve)
calendar months before : A n d providedT the said company do, in
but must surrender
same in good working such case, surrender and give up the said line o f railway, and the
condition.stations, buildings, and work# attached and belonging thereto, in
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good order and repair, to the public of this island, for the use of
the public, and then, and in such case, all and every the additional
or further obligations imposed by this act on the said company be
deemed to have been determined.
Sixteenth—I f the Jam aica railway, or any part thereof between ,r w orf i S l o f J 1” *
Kingston and opanish-town snail, at any time up’’eat ter during <*neocntivc period*
the time when it is by this act provided, that the income o f the £^mhr°toMMo"y
railway under this act shall be guaranteed by the public o f this
island as herein mentioned, be abandoned and given up by the
said company, or ceased to be used and employed as a railway for
thirty consecutive days without the consent of the governor, or
for six months with or without such consent, then, and in such
case all right of the company under this act, to payment by virtue
of the saidguarantee, shall cease and determine, without prejudice
nevertheless to any right on the part of the public of this island
against the said co npany, in consequence of the breach and nonfulfilment on their part of any of the conditions and obligations in
this act contained.
Seventeenth—T h at the lands to be taken or used for the line of Breadth «i uostia bo
the said railway, shall not exceed twenty-two yards in breadth exup or 0
cept in places in which a greater breadth shall be judged neces
sary for au approach to the railway, or for carriages to turn, re
main, or pass each other, or for raising embankments for crossing
valleys or low grounds, or iocuttings, and uot above sixty yards
in any place except a t or near to the termini o f Spanish-town, and
near Old-Harbour, for warehouses and other buildings uhIobs with
the consent in writing of the owners, or occupiers of, or persons
interested in any lands, tenements, o r hereditaments, which the
said company shall be desirous of approaching in order to and for
the purpose of obtaining greater space for tue purposes of this
act
Eighteenth— T hat in all cases wherein the siad railway shall cross jjj**
any road, street, way, or lane, or other passage or place on a level, armtug.
the said company shall erect, and at all times maintain, a good and
sufficient gate on each side of the said railway, at the crossing of
such road, street, way, lane, or other passage o r place, all wltich
gates shall be so constructed, as that when open to the line of rail
way they should be sbut to the road or path crossing the line, and i»To£!iu>d>MhdtS!
be constantly kept shut to the line of railway, by some person to
be appointed by the said company, (and which person the said
company is hereby required to appoint) except during the times
when a train is passing along the said line of railway, and then the
same shall be opened for the purpose only o f letting such train pass
through ; and the persons instructed with the care o f such gate
shall
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shall cause every such gate to be shut to the line, as soon as such
train shall have passed through the same, under the penalty o f five
pounds for every default therein.
Nineteenth— After any lands, tenem ents, or hereditam ents in
tended to be taken or used for the purposes or uses o f this act shall
have been set out and ascertained, it shall be lawful for all bodies
politic, corporate o r collegiate, ecclesiastical or Civil corporations
aggregate o r sole tenants tor life or in tail, or for any other partial
or qualified estate or interest, husbands, guardians, trustees, and
feoffees in trust for charitable and other purposes, executors, ad
m inistrators, com m ittees, and all trustees and persons whomsoever
•not only for and behalf of themselves, their heirs and successors,
but also for and on behalf o f every person entitled in reversion, re
m ainder, or expectancy, if incapacitated, and as to such husbands
and guardians ; also for, and on behalf of their wives and wards,
and as to such com m ittees ; also for and on behalf o f the lunatics
and idiots o f whom they shall be the committees respectively, and
as to all such bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporations
tenants, trustees, and feoffees in trust, executors, adm inistrators, and
other persons as aforesaid; also for and on behalf o f their cestique
trusts, w hether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, fem e coverts, or
o th er persons, and for all fem e coverts, seized, possessed of, or in
terested in their own right, o r entitled to dower or other interest
in and for all other persons whomsoever, who are or shall be
seized or possessed of, or interested in any such lands, tenements
or hereditam ents to contract for, sell, and convey the same, or anv
p art thereof unto the said company ; and all such contracts, sales
Form of oonveyanoe and conveyances shall be made at the expense o f the said com
under th is act.
pany, and shall be made according to the following form, or as
near thereto as the number o f the parties, and the circum stances
o f the case will admit (th at is to say )—

P arties i s possession
of la n d s re q u ire d for
o f th e line m ay
• e ll sam e, n o tw ith 
stan d in g lay or eccle
siastical
incorpora
tion* o r any legal
disability.
vm

J, A. B., o f

in consideration o f the sum of
to me, expafte, “ T he J amaica S ou th C oast
R a ilw a y C ompany ” pursuant to the act after mentioned, paid by the
said company established, and incorporated by an act o f the legislature
o f this island, made and passed in the
year o f the reign o f her
majesty queen Victoria, intituled “ An act for making and maintaining
a railway from Spanish Town, to, or near Old Harbour” do hereby
grant and alien to the said company, their successors, and assigns, alt
that
, together with all ways, rights, and appur
tenances thereunto belonging, and all such estate, right, title, and in
terest, in, and to the same, and every part thereof as I am, or shall
become seized or possessed of, or as I am by the said act capacitated
or empowered to convey ; to hold the premises to the said company,
their successors, and assigns, fo r ever, according to the true intent and
meaning
£

a. d.
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meaning o f the said act:
hand and seal the
year o f our Lord
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In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
day o f
in the

And all such conveyances as aforesaid shall be valid and effectual
in the law to all intents and purposes, and shall operate to merge
all terms of years attendant by express declaration, or by con
struction of law on the estate or interest so thereby conveyed or
aliened, and to bar and destroy all such estates tail and all titles to
dower, and all other estates, rights, titles, rem ainders, reversions,
limitations, trusts and interests whatsoever.
Twentieth—T h a t all verdicts and judgm ents being first signed by v'nUou and judgthe person presiding at the taking of such verdicts and pronouncing S*Md*°re»rdod’by
o f such judgm ents respectively, shall be delivered to the clerk o f Bt,ouunj»aP****
the peace o f the parish o f Saint C atherine, to be by such clerk o f
the peace recorded in his office in a book to be kept by him for
that purpose, and the clerk o f the peace shall be entitled to be paid
by the said company, a fee o f one shilling and sixpence for every
one hnndred and sixty words so recorded, and the same shall be
deemed records to all intents and purposes, and true copies thereof
shall be allowed to be good evidence in all courts whatsoever, and
all persons shall have liberty to inspect the same, paying for such
inspection the sum o f one shilling, and also to take and make copies
thereof, paying for every copy after the rate o f sixpence for every
one hundred and sixty words so copied, and the originals shall be
kept by the clerk o f the peace o f the parish or precinct in which
the m atter o f dispute shall have arisen am ongst the records o f his
office.
Twenty-first— T h a t the clerk o f the peace o f Saint C atherine, ci«rk *f «*• p«»« «r
shall attend before the justice or justices, and jury to be em- 5. b»baUoftLo'companelled by, or on behalf o f the said company, and shall be the p““7‘
officer o f the court, and be entitled to be paid by the said com 
pany the sum o f five pounds for every day he shall so attend.
Twenty-second—T h a t in case any person to whom any money
shall be awarded for the purchase o f any lands, tenem ents, o r
hereditaments to be purchased, taken, or used under o r by virtue
o f the powers o f this act, shall refuse to accept the same, or shall
refuse, neglect, or be unable to make a good title to the prem ises
for the purposes of this act, or shall be absent froiQ the said island,
or cannot be found, or if any person entitled unio, o r to convey
such lands, tenements, or hereditam ents be not known or dis
covered, or be not shown so to be to the satisfaction .of the said
company, or be absent from the said island then, and in every such
case it shall be lawful for the said com pany to order the money so
awarded

sum. .word'd * um
J**'1® *^KUb*1<)Dg™<r anr*pnMot*d
p £ ^ ‘.to" ‘in.i°g £
;

‘
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awarded as aforesaid, to be paid into the office o f the receiver-ge
nera! aforesaid, and in his name to be placed to his account to the
and appropriated on credit o f the parties interested in the said lands, tenements, or
application to the hereditaments, (describing them so far as the said company can
supreme court.
do so, subject to the control, disposition and order of the supreme
or circuit court, having reference to the parish in which the land
shall be situate, which said court, on the application of any person
making claim to Buch money, or to any p art thereof by petition, is
hereby empowered in a summary way o f proceeding (as to such
court shall seem m eet) to order the same to be laid out and in
vested in the public funds, and to order distribution thereof or
paym ent o f dividends thereof, according to the respective estates,
titles, or interests o f the parties making claim thereto, and to
m ake such other order in the premises as to the said court shall
seem proper, and the receiver-general who shall receive such
money is hereby required to give a receipt for such money men
tioning and specifying therein, for what and for whose use
(described as aforesaid), the same is received to the said company
or to any person paying any money into his office under or pur
suant to this act.
Twenty-third—T h at the said company shall, and they are hereby
.Name* of sharehold
ers with the distinc
tive numbers of their required to cause the name o f the several bodies, and the names
shares to be register and additions of the several persons who respectively shall be en
ed by the company.

titled to shares in the said undertaking with the number of shares
which they are then respectively entitled to hold, and the amount
of the subscriptions paid thereon, and also the proper number by
which every share shall be distinguished to be fairly and distinctly
entered in a book to be kept by the clerk o f the company, and
after such entry made to cause a certificate or ticket under the
hands o f two of the said directors or with the common seal o f the
said company affixed thereto, to be delivered to every such sub
scriber on demand specifying the share or shares to which he is
entitled in the said undertaking, such proprietor paying to the
clerk to the said company no more than the sum o f two shillings
and sixpence for every such certificate or ticket, and such certifi
cate or ticket shall be admitted in all courts whatsoever as vrimn
f a d e evidence o f the title o f such respective subscribers, their suc
cessors, administrators, or assigns to the share or shares therein
specified; but the w ant o f such certificate or ticket shall not hinder
or prevent the proprietors o f any of the said shares from selling or
disposing thereof, and such certificate or ticket may be in the
words, of to the effect following, that is to say : “ T h e J amaica
S outh C oast R a ilw a y C o m pa n y , by virtue o f an act of thelegislature of the island o f Jam aica, made and passed the twenty-second
y earof the reign o f her majesty queen V ictoria entituled, “ An [act]

a . d.
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fo r making and maintaining a railway fro m Spanish-town to OldHarbour.”
Number
These are to certify that A. B . o f
is a
proprietor o f the share (or shares) number
o f the Jamaica
south coast railway company, subject to the rules, regulations, and
orders o f the said company as well under the said, rrt as under the
deed o f settlement duly signed by him, and that he the said A. B. his
executors, administrators, (or successors) and assigns is and are en
titled to the profits and advantages o f such share (o r shares).

Form of sharo cortitioato.

Given wider my hands (or under the common seal o f the said
company the
day o f
\n the yeas o f our Lard,
Twenty-fourth—rT hat the said directors shall have power, from T h e directors etnpotr*
to cut) u p the
time to time, to make calls for money from the subscribers to, and •red
»Dtna uco— ary to l»jr
do
wo
lino, trout
proprietors o f the said undertaking, to defray tho exponces of, or (into totho
tlure.
to carry on the same, as they from time to time shall find necessary
for those purposes, so that in no such call shall oxceed the sum of
two pounds upon each share which any person shall, o r may be
possessed o f or entitled unto in the said undertaking, and such calls
shall not bo made but at the distance o f three calendar months at
the least from each other, and thirty days’ notice a t least shall be
eol’o lo I *
given of all such calls by circular addressed to each shareholder by mH>ow
4 p*M.
the treasurer or clerk of the company for the time being, the plucin"
of which in the post office nearest to tho residence o f such treasurer
or clerk shall be considered legal delivery thereof, which monies so
called for, shall be paid to such persons und in such manner as the
said directors shall, from time to time, direct und appoint for the
use o f the said undertaking ? and every owner o f any sharo in the
said undertaking shall pay his rateable proportion o f the nioniesta
be called for as aforesaid to such persons, and a t such times und
places as the said directors shall, from time to time, direct and
appoint; and if any owner o f such sharo shall not so pay such his
rateable proportion, then in such case, and so often as the same
shall happen, such owner shall pay interest for th e same after the rate
of £ 5 per centum per annum from the day appointed for the pay
ment thereof up to the time when the same shall be actually p a id ;
and if any owner of any such share shall neglect or refuso so to
pay such his rateable proportion together with the interest for the
same for the space o f three calendar months after the day appointed
for the payment thereof, then it shall be lawful for the said directors
in the name of tho said company to sue for and recover tho same
in any of her majesty’s courts o f record by action o f debt, or the
said directors may, and they are hereby authorised to declare the
shares belonging to any person so refusing or neglecting to pay
any such calls, together with interest in manner last aforesaid; and
6 O
aU
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all monies by way o f deposits, calls, or otherw ise, paid thereon
respectively, to be forfeited and subject to be sold in manner herein
after directed : Provided nevertheless, T h a t no advantage shall be
Notice must be given
l*fore absolute for* taken o f any forfeiture o f any share in the said undertaking until
feiture.
notice in writing, under the hand of the treasurer or clerk o f the
said com pany o f such share having been declared by the said
directors forfeited shall have been given, or sent by the post unto,
or left at the last known usual place of abode o f the owner o f such
share or shares, nor until the declaration of forfeiture o f the said
directors shall have been confirmed either at a general meeting o f the
said company, or a t a special general m eeting of the said company
to be called for that purpose, and to be respectively held after the
expiration o f one month at the least from the day on which such
notice o f forfeiture shall be proved to have been given, and after
such forfeiture shall have been confirmed by such general meeting
or special general meeting, the said company shall have power to
direct the said directors to dispose of the shares so foricited.

P r«iiio:

Twenty-fifth— T h a t in any action to be brought by the said com
Form of actions for
recover y of unpaid pany, against any proprietor o f any share in the said undertaking,
calls; and proceed*
ings thereon.
to recover any m oney due and payable to the said company, for
or by reason o f any call made by virtue o f this act, it shall be suf
ficient for the said com pany to declare and alledge, that the de
fendant, being a proprietor o f so many shares in the said under
taking, is indebted to the said com pany in such sum o f money as
the calls in arrears shall am ount to, for so many calls of such
sums of money upon so many shares belonging to the said de
fendant, whereby an action hath accrued to the said company by
virtue o f this a c t ; and the said com pany shall thereupon be en
titled to recover w hat shall appear due, including interest com 
puted as aforesaid, on such calls, unless it shall appear that any
such call exceeded two pounds for every share o f five pounds, or
was made within the distance o f three months from the last pre
ceding call, or w ithout notice given by circular as aforesaid ; and
in order to prove that such defendant was a proprietor, the pro
duction of the book in which the clerk o f the said com pany is by
this a c t directed to enter and keep the nam es and additions o f the
several proprietors o f shares in the said undertaking, with the
num ber of shares they are respectively entitled to hold, and o f
the locality or places o f abode o f the several proprietors o f the
said undertaking, and o f the several persons and bodies who shall
from time to time become proprietors thereof, or be entitled to any
share therein, shall be prima facie evidence that such defendant is
a proprietor, and o f the num ber and am ount o f his share therein.
T w e n t y - s i x t h — 'That it shall be lawful for the several proprietors
Shi.res may bo trans
ferred.
o f shares in the said undertaking, and their respective successors,

executors,
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executors, adm inistrators, and assigns, to sell and dispose o f any
shares to which they shall be entitled therein, subject to the rules
and conditions herein m entioned; and the form o f transfer o f
shares may be in the following words, o r to the like effect, varying
the names and descriptions o f the contracting parties, as the case
m ay re q u ire :—
7 A. B., o f
m consideration o f
stun o f
Form0ft™»i.r.
paid to me by C. D. o f
do hereby assign and transfer
unto the said C, D., share (o r sh ares) as the case may be, numbered
o f and in the undertaking, called the J amaica S outh
C oast R ailway , to hold unto the said C. D. his executors, adminis
trators and assigns, (o r successors and assigns) subject to the same
conditions as I held the same immediately before the execution hereof;
and 1 the said C. D. do hereby agree to accept and lake the said share
(o r shares) subject to the same conditions, and to sign the deed o f set
tlement o f the company when required so to d o : A s witness our hands
the
day
And on every such sale, the deed or transfer (being executed by
the seller and purchaser o f such sh are) a minute thereof shall be
taken and kept by the clerk o f the said com pany, who shall enter
the same in some book to be kept for that purpose, and endorse
the entry o f such m inute on the said deed o f sale o r transfer, for
which no more than two shillings and sixpence shall be paid ; and
the said clerk is hereby required to m ake such entry o r m em orial
accordingly, and on request a certificate o f each transfer shall be
delivered by him to the purchaser for his security, and for which
certificate no m ore than two shillings and sixpence shall be p a id ;
and until such memorial shall have been made and entered as above
directed, each purchaser shall have no part o r share o f the profits o f
the said undertaking, nor any interest for such share paid him, nor
any vote in respect th ereo f as a proprietor ot the said undertaking.
Twenty-seventh— T h a t it shall be lawful for the said directors
from time to time, to m ake such orders, bye-laws and regulations ncnUttoorSi Um
as they shall think proper, for o r relating to carriages passing **■’
upon the said ra ilw a y ; and also for the loading th ereo f respec
tively, and for passing upon, o r using the said ra ilw a y ; and also
for the delivery o f all cattle, animals, or o ther live o r dead stock,
and o f all articles, m atters, o r things, which shall be conveyed in,
or upon such carriages, and generally for working such railw ay
and o’ther work by this ac t au th o rised ; and all such orders and
jS *
regulations shall be subm itted to a court o f petty sessions o f the st.
peace, to be held in the parish o f S aint C atherine, acting within
the jurisdiction not being proprietors o f the said com pany, and
when ratified by such justices shall be binding upon an a be con
formed to, by the said directors, and by all ow ners of, and persons
h a re the care or conduct o f such respective carriages an d by all
6 0 2
persons
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persons working such railw ay, o r o th er works as aforesaid, upon
pain o f forfeiting a sum not exceeding £ 1 0 for every default.
5 r f c s 3 ^ “o«ii Twenty-eighth— ThzX it shall and may be lawful for the cusMdst^DoSth^fM tos o r senior m agistrate o f the parish o f K ingston, or for either o f
protection of tiio’jine.
custodes o r senior m agistrates o f the parishes o f Saint C athe
rine or S aint D orothy, respectively, for the tim e being, and one o r
m ore justice or justices o f either parish, acting within their jurisdic
tion, from tim e to tim e appoint such fit and proper persons as shall
be nom inated by the m anager and treasurer, or any three o f the
d irectors o f the said com pany for that purpose, to be special con
stables, within the said railw ay and other w orks, and every o r
any p a rt th e re o f; and every person so appointed shall make a
d eclaration in due form o f law before any one o f the said justices
(w ho is authorised and required to adm inister the sam e) duly to
execute the said office o f constable for the said prem ises ; and every
p erson so appointed and sworn as aforesaid, shall be paid by the
com pany,and shall have pow er to a c t as a constable for the preserva
tion o f the peace, and for the security o f persons and property,
ag ain st felonies and any unlawful ac ts within the limits o f the said
prem ises, and shall have, use, exercise, and enjoy, all such pow ers,
authorities, protections, and privileges, for the apprehending of
fenders, as well by night as by day, and for doing all acts, m atters,
and things, for the preservation, discovery, and prosecution o f
all felonies and o ther offences, for the preservation o f the peace,
as constables duly appointed now have by the laws and statutes o f
this island ; and it shall be lawful for the said justices, on proper
rep resen tation o f the said com pany, o r the m anager thereof; or for
th e said m anager and treasurer, o r any three o f the directors o f the
said com pany, to dism iss or rem ove any such constable from his
office o f constable ; and upon every such dism issal or removal, all
pow ers, authorities, protections and privileges, by virtue o f such
appointm ent as aforesaid, vested in any person so dismissed or re
m oved, shall wholly cease.
forms or summary

Twenty-ninth— T h a t all justices o f the peace before whom any

procedure under tins
,1 .
• c
1
•
■' j r
. •>
act.
person shall be inform ed against, o r convicted lor, or in respect o f

any offence against this act, m ay cause the inform ation (w herever
an inform ation shall be taken in w riting o r in print) and the con
viction respectively to be draw n up, according to the following
forms, or any o ther forms to the sam e effect, as the case m ay re 
quire, th a t is to say—
F orm o f in f o r m a t io n ( t o w it .)

B e it remembered that on the
day o f
A. B. o f
informeth me (o r u s)
o f her majesty's justices o f the peace
fo r

a'.d . 1 8 5 9 .
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fo r the parish o f
that
of
(here describe
the offence with the time and place contrary to an act passed in
the twenty-second year of the reign of her majesty queen Victoria,
entitulcd, (here insert the title o f this act) which hath imposed a ■
forfeiture o f
fo r the said offence: Taken the
day o f
before me (or us).
F orm op conviction ( to w it .)

Be it remembered that on the
day o f
A. B. is
convicted before me (or US)
o f her majesty's justices o f the
peace fo r the parish o f
(specifying the offence and the
time and place when, and where the same was committed ns the
case may be) contrary to an act passed in the twenty-second year o f
the reign o f her majesty queen Victoria, entituled, (here insert the
title of this act).
Given under my hand and Seal (or oar hands and seals the day
and year first above written.
Thirtieth—T hat the said company shall publish in the Jamaica Traf:Qreturn* to bo
Gazette by authority, within fourteen days after the expiration o f pub bod u‘v“UJj
each month, a return on the oath of the manager shewing in detail,
and so that the public may be able to check and calculate the re
turns of the said company, the number o f passengers carried on
such railway during the month, distinguishing each class, and also
whether carried from or to Spanish-town, ana also the quantity of
tons or other measurement, or description o f goods, or animals,
distinguishing such goods or animals, according to the rates of
charges fixed for the carriage o f each description, and whether
carried from, or to Spanisn-town, carried during such month
under a penalty of one hundred pounds for each neglect, to be
recovered in a summary manner against the company, and no
such penalty shall be included in the yearly cxpcnces.
Thirty-first— T h at no person whosoever except the officers, ah pmoiu.wa parworkmen employed on the line and servants o f the said company S?"
when bona fide engaged in the actual service, and upon the
business of the said company, shall either as passengers or for the **“ •
carriage of cattle, or goods, be permitted to travel upon or m ike
use of the said line' of railway or any part thereof, or of the works
thereof, or of any pArt thereof without making due and lawful pay
ment according to the rates and charges of the said company,
under the penalty of one hundred pounds to be recovered by
action of debt at the suit of an inform er; if the said company shall
wilfully and knowingly permit, or allow Any such thing to be done
by, any person As aforesaid, and Atty such person wilfblly And

knowingly
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knowingly contravening this provision, shall forfeit a sum not ex
ceeding ten pounds for each such offence to be recovered in a
summary manner before any two justices of the precinct of Saint
Catherine, and any penalty recovered against the company shall
be excluded from the yearly expense.

unriuu.

’

Thirty-second.— Should any surplus plant or materials belonging
to the Jam aica railway company be serviceable for the new line,
such materials or plant shall "not be used until the same have
been surveyed by the colonial engineer, and pronounced by him de
sirable to be used ; and the cost of such materials or plant shall
be supplied at a price to be agreed upon between the governor
and the Jam aica railway company.

dwTm^hoguarantee1^
Thirty-third— T hat if any portion of the guarantee mentioned in
oso anyportionthere- this act shall be called for for three years, it shall be lawful for the
0 ’°
or yean governor of this island to redeem or recall such guarantee, by pay
ing up the cost o f constructing such railway, and thereupon the
said railway, and all things thereunto appertaining, shall become
the property of the public of this island.
no freo

issued.

shares to be

Thirty-fourth— T h at no free shares shall be issued to anv person
u7 .
• r r r •
- ,
_
or persons whomsoever on pain ot torieiture of the guarantee of
this island hereby pledged.

certain sections of7; Thirty-fifth— All the privileges, powers, exemptions, provisions,
In*vic/SIp. M, duties, liabilities, stipulations, agreements, matters, and things conpnrpoBoe^thia'aot*0 taineJ
the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, twelfth, thir
teenth, sixteenth, eighteenth, twentieth, twenty-first, twenty-second,
twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty-seventh, twentyeighth, twenty-ninth, thirty-first, thirty-second, thirty-third, thirtyfourth, thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth, thirty-seventh, thirty-eighth, thirtyninth, fortieth, forty-first, forty-second, forty-third, forty-fourth,
forty-fifth, forty-sixth, forty-seventh, forty-eighth, fifty-first, fiftysecond, fifty-fourth, fifty-ninth, sixtieth, sixty-first, sixty-third,
sixty-fifth, sixty-sixth, sixty-seventh, sixty-ninth, seventieth, seventyfirst, seventy-second, seventy-third, seventy-fifth, seventy-seventh,
eightieth, eighty-first, eighty-second, eighty-third, eighty-fourth,
eighty-sixth, eighty-seventh, eighty-eighth, eighty-ninth, ninetieth,
ninety-second, ninety-third, ninety-fourth, ninety-fifth, ninety-sixth,
ninety-seventh, ninety-eighth, ninety-ninth, one hundredth, one
hundred and first, one hundred and second, one hundred and third,
one hundred and fourth, one hundred and fifth, one hundred and
seventh, one hundred and ninth, one hundred and eleventh, one
hundred and twelfth, one hundred and thirteenth, one hundred and
fourteenth, one hundred and sixteenth, one hundred and eighteenth,
one hundred and twentieth, one hundred and twenty-first, one hun
dred
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dred and twenty-second, one hundred and twenty-third, one hun
dred and twenty-fourth, one hundred and twenty-sixth, and one
hundred and twenty-seventh sections or clauses of the act passed
in the seventh year of the reign ot her present majesty, chapter
25th, entitled A n act for making and maintaining a railway fro m
Kingston to Spanish Town, with liberty to continue the same to /he
Angels* penn or plantation, situate in the parish of Saint Catherine,
and for other purposes ; and in the fifty-third, eighty-third, eightyfourth, eighty-fifth, eighty-sixth, ninety-fifth, and ninety-seventh
of the act passed in the seventeenth year o f the reign o f her pre
sent majesty, chapter 34, entitled A n act to enable the Jamaica
railway company to make and maintain a new line o f railway between
Spanish Town and Old Harbour, and for other purposes, shall
operate and be in force, in reference to the line o f railway hereby
authorised to be made, as fully and effectually as if the same sec
tions or clauses o f the said recited acts had been re-enacted in
this act, and had specific reference thereto.
Thirty-sixth—T
h at it
shall be
lawful
for the said .company,
from T0"*
■
i
r
«
■ ! > * . i r*
,
*
J 1
from Uxm to ttnio,
time to time, and as often as they shall think lit, with the sanction with unction «r
o f the governor, to reduce all or any o f the rates, tolls, or sums by •f0' onK>rthis act authorised to be taken as herein provided for, and after
wards from time to time, with such sanction as aforesaid, again to
raise the same or any o f them, so th at the same shall not a t any
time exceed the amount by this ac t authorised
Thirty-seventh—T h a t it shall be lawful for the company, and lh.
they are hereby authorised, to carry aud convey
upon
the
said rail- m
•*•«*»•
* ™n ®"
, '
*
,
m b i u u t , or aumr
way, all such passengers, produce ot all sorts, goods, articles, «h*u*i*. aorri«i o
m atters and things, and all such cattle and other animals as shall
** W ‘D**1
be offered to them for that purpose, and to demand, receive,
and recover to, and for the use and benefit o f the said company for
such carriage and conveyance as aforesaid, o f all passengers, goods,
articles, m atters and things, cattle, animals, and persons carried
and conveyed upon the same, in addition to the several rates and
tolls hereinbefore authorised to be charged and received, such sum
of money as the said com pany or the said directors may, with the
consent of the governor, from time to time, fix and require, and
the said company shall have and be entitled to exercise a general
lien in respect o f the carriage and conveyance o f all produce,
goods, articles, m atters and things, and all cattle and other animals
carried and conveyed by the said company, and shall and may seize
and detain any produce, goods, articles, m atters or things, cattje
o r other animals carried and conveyed by them, not only for the
carriage and conveyance of the particular produce, goods, articles,
m atters or things, cattle, or other animals, but also o f any other
produce, goods, m atters or things, cattle or other animals at any
time
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tim e or tim es theretofore carried and con veyed b y th e said com 
pany, and the price or ch arges for carriage and con veyan ce o f
w hich shall b e then due or ow ing to the said com pany from the
person or persons b y , or to whom th e sam e shall be addressed
until paym ent shall bo m ade, as w ell for any such general balance
or sum as o f the sum due for th e carriage o f the articles seized,
together w ith reasonable ch arges for such seizure and d ete n tio n ;
and if any such articles, m atters, or other things as aforesaid shall
b e seized and detained for the ca u ses aforesaid, and shall not be
redeem ed w ithin ten days after the taking thereof, the sam e m ay
be appraised and sold as th e law d irects in the ca se o f distresses
for rent, and in ca se any dispute shall arise concerning the amount
and for carriage, and con cern in g the charges occasioned by any
such seizu re or distress, such dispute shall be ascertained and d e
term ined in the manner herein provided in cases o f disputes respect
ing rates and tolls due to the com pany, and the ju stices determ ining
such dispute shall have the like pow er to nward and enforce the
paym ent o f the co sts o f any application hereunder as is herein
given in the c a se s aforesaid.
penalties rccovored Thirty-eighth — T h a t no p enalty recovered against the said com againat the company, pajny
shall b e*1 ■
charged
against
the rpublic,
in any
account betw een
aot to be charged to *
J
**
°
®
..
, . .\
J
the public.
the said com pany and the public ox this island.
r.lec returns declared

a inisdomennoar.

Thirty-ninth — T h a t any officer o f th e said com pany w ho shall
wilfully m ake any false return to the governor o f this island, in re
lation to the affairs o f the said com pany, shall be deem ed guilty o f
a m isdem eanour.

one jury me ho om Fortieth — W h ere several warrants shall be delivered at on e time
penViioIto Meesa va- to th e provoat-m arshal-gcneral, or his lawful deputy, or the person
ne of different Made. gQ 8pe c ja]|y appointed, it shall n ot be n ecessary to em panel, sum
m on, or return and hold m ore than one, and the same jury o f
tw enty-four in number, in and for, and in respect o f each separate
parish w herein lands m ay be situate, which may be required for
the purpose o f this act, although the sam e lands m ay severally be
long to different ow ners, lessee s, and occupiers resp ectively, and
one su ch jury in and for each such parish, shall bo sufficient for
valuing, and shall have and h e entitled to fulfil and exercise all and
every the several pow ers h ereby given and conferred, and may ex
ercise the sam e pow ers o f enquiring, assessin g, ascertaining, and
giving verdicts as to the valuing and assessin g all such lauds s i
tuate in su ch on e parish, b etw een all and every th e several ow ners,
lessee s, and occup iers th ereo f r e sp e c tiv e ly ; and the said com pany,
and the several verdicts o f such on e jury, to be respectively given
b etw een the said p arties resp ectiv ely, and the judgm ents o f a jus
tic e or ju stices to b e pronounced and given thereon, shall be bind
ing, effectual, and conclusive.
SCH EDULE

a-d.
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SCH EDULE.
R ates of fares , and for carriage of goods.
PASSES'

- H

First doss
Second ditto
Third ditto

£
0
0
0

s.
4
3
2

d
0
0
0

G oods, w ares , and merchandize .

For every ton o f same
*
*0».
and all quantities less than one ton in the same proportion.

CAP.

XXX.V1U.

A b ill to establish a n d incorporate “ T h e Ja m a ica slip
dock com pany
H E R E A S the construction and maintenance o f a patent r m b ii
slip dock in tho harbour o f Kingston, at or near the city
o f Kingston in this your majesty’s island o f Jam aica, with proper
works connected therewith for the repair of steam and other ships
and vessels of, and under three thousand tons per register, will
prove a great public advantage as well to the neighbouring islands
as to this your majesty’s island of Jam aica, and also to the ships
of your majesty’s navy and those o f your majesty’s allies, and to
other vessels trading in, or frequenting these seas: And whet cos,
T he persons hereinafter named are willing at their own costs and
charges to carry into execution an undertaking of this nature, and it
is expedient for their safety and in order to enable them more ad
vantageously to carry into effect the object they propose that a
company should be incorporated in the manner and with the privi
leges and immunities, and under and subject to the restrictions and
limitations hereinafter contained: May it therefore please your ma
jesty, that it may be enacted by the governor, legislative council and
assembly, o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the
same-i as follows.—

W

First—T hat William Salmon Cooper* of the city and parish o f CerUin
in.
Kingston* esquire, a commander in her majesty’s navy, Edward c#*por*™,
thc
Lucas, Jam es Derbyshire, Alexander Turnbull, W illiam Barclay, by nJottyu 0r »t S
W illiam S. Paine, Richard Jam es Cade Hitchine, Henry Forbes cSS£2y »*lp Dotk
Colthirst, William Austin Titley, W illiam W right, and Jam es
6 P
H enry
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H enry McDowell, all o f the same place, m erchants, and W illiam
Girod, o f the same place esquire., and all other persons who may
be interested, and incorporated with the above parties, who shall
hereafter subscribe towards the said undertaking and their seve
ral and respective successors, adm inistrators, and assigns, shall
be united into a com pany under this act, for constructing and
maintaining the said patent slip dock, and other the works by this
act authorized, according to the provisions and restrictions herein
after mentioned, and for th at purpose shall be a body corporate
by the name, and style of, “ T he J amaica S lip D ock C ompant ”
and by th at name, shali have perpetual succession, and a common
seal, and by th at nam e, shall, and may contract and sue, and be
sued, in all courts o f law and eq u ity ; and also shall have power
and authority to purchase and hold lands, tenem ents, and heredi
tam ents to them , and their sucessors and assigns, (not exceeding
one hundred acres) for the use o f the said undertaking, without
incurring any o f the penalties or forfeitures o f the statutes of
M o rtm ain ; and also shall have power to sell and dispose o f the
said lands, tenem ents, and hereditam ents again in m anner by this
ac t d irec ted ..
Second—It shall be lawful for the said company, and they are
hereby em powered to make and m aintain a patent slip dock in the
harbour o f K ingston, at, or near the city o f Kingston, with all pro
p er and necessary works and buildings, and capable o f receiving
and repairing vessels, including steam vessels o f at least three
sup dock to be oom- thousand tons registered tonnage, in a safe and proper m an n er;
January, 1860, imd and the said com pany shall and are hereby required to commence
j S ^ i 8G3?.rofiret the construction o f the same, on, o r before the 1st day o f January,
1860, and to com plete the said undertaking so as to be open and
available to the public on, or before the 1st day o f January, 1863,
and in the event o f failure in either case, this act and all advantages
to accrue therefrom to the said com pany shall cease and determ ine
w ithout rem edy on their part, unless with the sanction or consent
o f the legislature o f your m ajesty’s said island o f Jam aica first had
and obtained for relief as to time o r otherwise.
rawm of such oom-

theymakmmtof0ttul Third— I t shall be lawful for the said company, and they are
patent slip dock. 0 hereby authorised to contract and agree with any person for
m aking the said patent slip dock or any part thereof, or any other
o f the works hereby authorised to be made o r done by the said
com pany, and in such m anner and for such sum not exceeding in the
whole the limits hereinafter provided, and under such regulations
and restrictions as the said company shall think p ro p e r; and all con
trac ts in writing for any o f the purposes aforesaid shall be binding
on the said com pany, and all other parties thereto, their respective
successors, executors, and adm inistrators.
Fourth—
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Fourth— T he sum of £15,000 at the least shall be subscribed for 416.000 to bo flubbefore any of the powers given by this act, shall be put in force, to iw fd/iU?th“ not
Fifth—. It shall be lawful for the company to raise among them - Tho company may
selves the money required for making the said patent slip dock S^coo" “ p,,!o1m
and other works authorised by this act to the extent of £50,000, ,h" M>of«•»<*’
the whole to be divided in 10,000 shares o f £ 5 e a h, and numbered
in regular numerical progression beginning with the num ber 1, and
every such share shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be
transmissable as s u c h : Provided, T h a t the island guarantee of £ 6
per centum per annum hereinafter mentioned shall extend and apply
only to the sum o f £30,000 and such further additional sum not
exceeding £10,000 as the governor, with the advice of the executive
committee, shall sanction and authorise to be raised and sub
scribed for o f the said capital o f £50,000.
Sixth—T h e several shares hereby authorized to be raised shall
u tcoiiki ia
be vested in the several persons so raising the same, and their sc- ii°” c"pftiuu»t'3tW,in
veral and respective successors, executors, adm inistrators, and assigns, to their proper use and benefit, proportionably to the sums
they shall severally contribute, and all persons, and their several
and respective successors, executors, adm inistrators, and assigns,
who shall severally subscribe for one o r more share o r shares, or
such sum as shall be demanded in lieu thereof towards carrying on
and completing the said undertaking, and other the purposes of
the said subscription, shall be entitled to and receive at such times
as the said company, or the directors o f the said company to be
appointed as hereinafter mentioned shall direct, in proportionable
parts, according to the respective sums so by them respectively
paid, the net profits and advantages which shall arise or accrue
from the said undertaking to the said company, as and when the
same shall be divided, by tne authority of this a c t ; and every p er
son having such property in the said undertaking, as aforesaid,
shall bear and pay a proportionable sum towards carrying on the
same, to the full amount o f their respective shares in the said under
taking, but not further or otherwise.
Seventh—T h a t no free shares shall be issued by the said com- so tn» thM«« t0 t>»
pany to any person, nor shall any person hold o r possess any
such free shares.

Eighth—T h e several persons who shall subscribe for, or towards cniui to bo paid, M
the said undertaking shall, and are hereby required to pay tho
m'7 b* u“ d*‘
sums of money by them respectively subscribed for o r such parts
or proportions thereof, as shall, from time to time, be called for by
th e directors o f the said com pany under and by virtue o f the
powers and directions o f this act, and o f the deed of settlement
!6 P 2
hereafter
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hereafter referred to for the management and regulation of the
said company at such times and places as shall be directed by the
B banned for said directors ; and in case any person shall refuse or neglect to
pay the moiety by him so subscribed for, o r the part thereof so
called for at the time and in the manner required for that purpose,
it shall be lawful for the said company, or for the said directors to
sue for and recover the same in any court of law or equity in the
name o f the said company.
Proprietor*u> bo ro-

Ninth—T h e company shall, and they are hereby required to
cause the names o f the several bodies, and the names and additions
of the several persons who shall respectively be entitled to shares
in the said undertaking with the number o f shares which they are
then respectively entitled to hold, and the amount of the subscrip
tion paid thereon, and also the proper numbers by which every
share shall be distinguished to be fairly and distinctly entered in a
Bh*ro oortifloot** to
tP he kept by the clerk of the company ; and after such entry
bo givon to aubBcri- made to cause a certificate or ticket under the hands of two of the
said directors, or with the common seal o f the said company
affixed thereto, to be delivered to every such subscriber on de
mand, specifying the share or shares to which he is entitled in the
said undertaking, such proprietor paying to the clerk of the said
company no more than the sum o f 2s. 6d. for every such certificate
or ticket, and such certificate or ticket shall be admitted in all courts
whatsoever as prim a facie evidence of the title of such respective
subscribers, their successors, executors, administrators, or assigns,
to the share or shares therein specified; but the want of such cer
tificate or ticket shall not hinder or prevent the proprietor of any
of the said shares from selling or disposing of
and such
certificate or ticket may be in the words or to the effect following
that is to s a y :
%>tn of*h*To*heldby

F o rm o f *b*r« «ertifi-

0,18•

“J amaica S l ip D ock C ompany .” — B y virtue o f an act ofthe Icgislature o f the island o f Jamaica, made and passed in the 22nd year o f
the reign o f her majesty queen Victoria, entitled (here copy the title
o f th is a c t)
Nos.
These are to certify that A. B ., of
,
is a proprietor o f the shares (o r sh are)
No. o fth e J amaica S l ip
D ock C ompany subject to the rules, regulations and orders o f the said
company, as well under the said act as under the deed o f settlement duly
signed by him ; and that he the said A B., his executors, administrators
and assigns is, and are entitled to the profits and advantages of such
share (o r sh ares) : Given under our hands (o r under the common seal
o f the said com pany) the
day o f
in the year oj
oar Lord 185

Defaood cortificata*’ Tenth— I f any such certificate or ticket, Bhall be worn out or
may bocancelled, and, damaged, then upon the same being brought or shewn at some
m eeting
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meeting of the directors of the said company, such certificate or
ticket, may be cancelled or destroyed, and another similar certifi
cate or ticket, may be given under the hands of two of the said
directors, or under the common seal of the said company, to the
party in whom the property in such certificate or ticket, and the
share or shares therein mentioned shall be vested, or in case such
certificate or ticket, should be lost or burnt, or totally destroyed,
then upon due proof thereof, a similar certificate or ticket, shall
be given to the person who was the proprietor thereof, or entitled
to the certificate or ticket, so lost, burnt, or destroyed, and a due
entry of the transfer of such certificate or ticket, (it any such have
been made) shall be entered by the clerk of the said company in
manner herein directed, the said clerk receiving for every such
certificate or ticket, which shall be so given in exchange, no more
than the sum o f 2s. 6d.
The oomppy “with
Eleventh—It shall be lawful for the company, with the sanction ooomb
I o rth o forarand consent of the governor, by, and with the advice o f the exe noi, may borrow
cutive committe, but not otherwise, to borrow and take up at £10.000 ,
interest any further or additional sum or sums not exceeding £10,000
in the whole on the credit of the said undertaking, and of the lands,
tenements, or hereditaments, plant and stock o f the company.

Tvcciflh—T he said company or the directors o f the said com a n d f r o n t M o o rity for
a o m a i o b o rro w e d in
pany attcr an order shall have been made for that purpose by any th e fo rm b a ra in sla t*
«L
meeting or special general meeting, the sanction o f the governor
by the advice of the executive committee having been obtained as
hereinbefore mentioned, and under such terms and conditions as the
governor, in executive committee, may think fit to impose as to the
security of the public, or otherwise, are hereby authorised and em
powered to mortgage, assign, and charge the property o f the said
company, and the rents, issues, and profits thereof, and the lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, plant, and stock belonging to the
said company, the costs and charges o f mortgaging, assessing, and
charging the same to be paid out o f the money so to be raised as
aforesaid, or out of the rents and profits to arise therefrom as a
security for any sum o f money to be borrowed as aforesaid, with
interest to, or for the benefit of the party, or his trustee, who shall
advance the sam e; all which mortgages, assignments, and charges,
shall be made under the common seal o f the said company in the
words or to the effect following, or with such variation therein as the
circumstances of the case may render necessary, that is to say—
“ T he J amaica S l ip D ock.”— iVo.
B y virtue of an act passed r«m o f
in the 22nd year o f the reign o f aueen Victoria, entitled, (here set
forth the title of this act), We, the J amaica S l ip D ock C ompany,
incorporated by, and under the said act, in consideration o f the

sum
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sum o f £
to us in hand paid by A. B., o f
do assign unto the
said A. B., bis executors, administrators, and assigns, the said tinder
taking, and all and singular the profits and advantages arising by
virtue o f the said act, and all lands, tenements, ana hereditaments
held by, and belonging to us under and by virtue o f the said act, and
all our estate, right, title, and interest of, in, and to the same, to hold
unto the said A. B. his executors, administrators, and assigns, until the
said sum o f £
, together with interest for the same, after the
rate o f £
(not exceeding £ 6 ) for every £100 fo r the year,
shall be fully paid and satisfied.
Given under our common seal this
in the year of our Lord 18

day of

Bichu ofmortgagees, and the respective parties to whom such mortgages, assignments,
and charges shall be made, shall be entitled to their proportions of
the said undertaking, and the rents and profits thereof; and the said
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, according to the respective
sums in such mortgages, assignments, and charges mentioned, to
have been advanced, and to be paid such sums, on an equal foot
ing, and without preference, by reason of priority of date of such
mortgage, or assignment or charge, or on any other account what
soever ; and an entry or memorial of every such morlgage, assign
ment, or charge, containing the number and date thereof, and the
names of the parties, with their proper additions to whom the same
shall have been made, and of the sums borrowed, together with
the rate of interest to be paid thereon, shall, within fourteen days
after the date thereof, be entered in some book, to be kept by the
clerk of the said company, which said book may be perused at all
reasonable times by any of the proprietors or creditors of the said
undertaking, or other persons interested therein, without fee or rct S K m t y . m#y ward ; and all persons to whom any such mortgage, assignment,
or charge shall have been made as aforesaid, or who shall be en
titled to the money due thereon may, from time to time, transfer
their interest therein to any other person, and every transfer thereof
shall, and may be in the words, or to the efTect following, that is
to say—
Form of such trsns-

ftr*

I , A . B . , o f S f C . in C
Ono f the sum o f £
paid by C. D. of S(C. do hereby transfer
a certain mortgage No.
made by the Jamaica slip dock company
to
bearing date the
day o f
1 8 , fo r securing the sum
of £
and interest and all my right, estate and interest in, and to
the money thereby secured, and in, and to the said undertaking, and
the rents and profits, lands and tenements, thereby assigned to the said
C. D., his executors, administrators and assigns
dated this
day of
18 ;

“ J A M A IC A S L I P D O C K C O M P A N Y ,” ---- No.

s i d e r a t io n

and
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and every such transfer shall, within 30 days after the date thereof* whiohmuitibo r«gi«if executed in this island, otherwise within thirty days next after of™hooompanr olorIt
the arrival thereof in this island, if executed elsewhere, be pro
duced to the clerk of the said company, who shall cause an entry
or memorial to be made thereof, in the same manner as if the
original mortgage assignment or charge, for which such clerk shall
be paid such sum as the said company shall appoint not exceed
ing one shilling; and after such entry made, every transfer shall
respectively entitle such assignee, his executors, adm inistrators
and assigns, to the full benefit thereof and paym ent thereon ; and
it shall not be in the power o f any person who shall have made
such transfer, to make void, release, or discharge the mortgage as
sessment or charge, or any sum o f money thereon due, or thereby
secured, or any part thereof.
a t e r a l On lo a n * l o b e
Thirteenth—T he interest o f the money which shall be raised by lpaid
h a lf y e a rly ,
mortgage, assignment, or charge, as aforesaid, shall be paid halfyearly to the several persons entitled thereto, in preference to any
dividends payable by virtue o f this act to the proprietors o f the
said company or any o f them ; and in case the said interest, or anv or enforced in i mb *
part thereof, shall be behind and unpaid, for the space o f thirty b v j t n u B v .
days after the same shall become due and payable, as nforesaid,
and the same shall not be paid within the space o f thirty days next
after demand thereof, in writing, shall have been made to the
said company, or left at the office o f the said company, it shall be
lawful for two or more justices ofthepeaco, acting within their res
pective jurisdictions, and not being interested in the m atter in
question, and they are hereby required, on request to them made
by, or on behalf o f any m ortgagee, whose interest shall be bo in
arrear, by an order under their hands, to appoint some person to
receive a sufficient portion o f the rents and profits o f the said un
dertaking, to pay such interest so due and unpaid as aforesaid, to
gether with the costs and expences o f recovering and receiving the
sam e; and the money so to be received by such person is hereby
declared to be so much received by* or to the use o f the person to
whom the interest shall be then due, until the same, together with
the costs and charges as aforesaid, shall be fully satisfied and p a id ;
and after such interest, costs, and charges shall have been fully paid
and satisfied, the power and authority o f such receiver for the pur
poses aforesaid, shall cease and determine, or otherwise the said
interest so due and unpaid as aforesaid, umy be sued for and re
covered with costs, by an action o f debt in the supreme court.

Fourteenth—No person to whom any bucIi m ortgage, assignment, Mortg^w not .ntior charge shall be made, shall be deemed a proprietor o f any share, pr'opJX7‘'*gn “ *
or be capable o f acting or voting at any meeting o f the said com
pany.
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pany, for or on account o f bis having advanced any monoy on any
such mortgage, assignment, or charge.
How capital of com
pany to bo applied.

Fifteenth— All subscriptions and money to be raised by the com
pany under the powers o f this act, shall be laid out and applied in
the first place in paying and discharging all costs and charges and
expenses in applying for obtaining and passing this act, and other
expences preparatory o r relating thereto, and the remainder o f
such money shall be applied in and towards the purchasing lands,
tenements, and hereditam ents, and the costs and expences incident
thereto, together with all necessary machinery, engines, and other
necessaries for making and maintaining the said slip dock and
other works, and otherwise in carrying this act into execution.

All matters rotating
Sixteenth—T he appointm ent of all directors save as hereinafter
to tho general ma
nagement of the com provided, and the appointm ent and management of all officers and
pany to be sotMod by
a doed between tho servants o f the said company, and all and every the regulations for
•ubsoribere.
the m eetings o f the said company or the shareholders, or directors

Proviso.

th ere o f or o f boards, or quorums thereof, and the making o f all
rules, bye-laws, orders and regulations, and the repeal or modifi
cation thereof, and the disposal of the said company, and all and
every m atter o f detail in the management of the internal allairs and
regulations o f the said company, not by this act already provided for
shall be governed by a deed o f settlem ent to be executed by every
proprietor or his or her representative’ in whatever capacity
such deed o f settlem ent to be considered part of this act, and to
the binding on all and every the proprietors or shareholders o f the
said company w hether executed by them or n o t : Provided, T h at
no proprietor or shareholder who shall not have duly executed
such deed o f settlem ent shall be at liberty to vote a t any goneral
or special m eeting or meetings o f tho shareholders on any question
w h atev er: Provided also, T h a t no rule, regulation, or bye-law con
tained in or made under the authority o f the said deed of settle
ment shall, at the will or pleasure of any party, authorize the
closing o f the said slip dock, or prevent vessels being placed
thereon a t reasonable times, except at any time when in conse
quence o f any o f the works being out o f repair, or from other
sufficient causes, it shall be necessary to close the said slip dock
until such repair is completed.

Seventeenth— So long as the guarantee by this island of a divi
fo long aa the gaarantoe exists, tho gover dend of £ 6 per cent, on the paid-up capital o f the company, not
nor to ^nominate a
direetor oh bohulf of exceeding the sums hereinbefore limited, shall continue in force, it
the public.
shall be lawful for the governor to nominate and appoint a director,
and to assign to him a salary payable by the company, not exceed
ing £ 1 00 per annum, and, from time to time, to remove any such
director, and to appoint another in his s te a d ; such director to have
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and possess the same powers as any other director, except being
named or appointed as chairm an of any m eeting o f the shareholders
of the said company.
Eighteenth—^T he clerk o f the said company shall, in some proper A
o f « h » r« .
book to be provided by the said com pany for th at purpose, enter the wmpaiiy. Ur' by
and keep a true account, and list o f all the p r o p r ie to r o f the said
undertaking as also o f their locality or placos o f abode, w hether
corporations or individuals, and all chauges o f such places o f abode
as the same shall be reported to or become known by him, and of
the several bodies and persons who shall, from time to time, by
transfer or otherwise, become proprietors thereof, or entitled to any
share therein, and every proprietor o f the said undertaking (or
being a corporate body, by their clerk or agent appointed) may,
at all convenient times, have recourse to, and peruse the same,
gratis, and may demand have copies thereof, or o f any part thereof,
paying a t and after the rate o f one shilling for every one hundred
and sixty words so to be c o p ie d ; and if any such clerk o f the said
company shall refuse to perm it any such proprietor o r agent, as
aforesaid, to peruse such book a t all convenient times, or refuse
to make such copy within a reasonable period at the rate afore
said, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sunt o f
£ 5 for the benefit o f the said undertaking.
Nineteenth—T h e said directors shall have pow er from time fo **'***"'*
time, to make calls for money from the subscribers to, and proprietors of, the said undertaking, to defray the expenses of, o r to UuSl,
carry on the same, as they, from tim e to tune, shall find necessary
for such purposes, so that no such call shall excoed the sum of
£1. 0. 0. upon each share which any person shall be possessed of,
o r entitled to, in the said undertaking; and such calls shall not be
made but a t the distance o f three calendar months a t the least,
from each o th er; and thirty days’ notice at least shall be given o f
all such calls by circular, to be addressed to each shareholder by the
treasurer o r m anager o f the com pany for the time being, the
placing o f which in the post office nearest to the office o r place o f
business of the said com pany, shall be considered legal deliveiy
thereof, which money so called for, Bhnll be paid to such persons,
and in Ruch m anner as the said directors shall, from time to time,
direct or appoint for the use o f the said undertaking; and every
owner o f any share in the said undertaking, shall pay his rateable
proportions o f the monies to be called for as aforesaid, to such
persons, and at such times and places as the said directors shall,
from time to time direct and ap p o in t; and if any owner o f such
shares shall not so pay his rateable proportions, then, and in such
case, and so often as the same shall happen, such owner shall pay
interest for the same, at the rate o f £ 6 per centum per annum, from

6Q
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the day appointed for paym ent thereof, up to the when the same
shall be actually p a id ; and if any owner of any such share shall
neglect or refuse to pay his rateable proportion, together with in
terest for the same, tor the space o f two calendar months after the
day appointed for the paym ent thereof, then it shall be lawful for
the said directors to sue for the same in the namc o f the said com
pany, in the supreme court, by action of d e b t; or the said directors
may, and are hereby authorized to declare the shares belonging to
any person so refusing or neglecting to pay any such calls, to
gether with interest, in m anner last aforesaid, and all monies by
way o f deposit, calls, or otherwise paid thereon respectively, to
be forfeited and subjected to bo sold in manner hereinafter d irec ted ;
Provided, T h a t no advantage shall be taken of any forfeiture in
the said undertaking, until notice, in writing, under the hand of the
treasurer or m anager o f the said company, o f such share having
been declared by the said directors forfeited, shall have been givon1
or sent by the post unto, or left at the last known usual placo o f abode
of the owner o f such share or sh a re s; nor until the declaration o f
forfeiture of the said directors shall have been confirmed, cither at
a general meeting of the said company, or at a special general
m eeting of the said company, to be called for that purpose, and to
be respectively held after the expiration of one month at the least,
from the day on which such notice o f forfeiture shall be proved
to have been given ; and after such forfeiture shall have been con
firmed by such general meeting or special general meeting, the
said com pany shall have the power to direct the said directors to
dispose of the shares so forfeited.

i i e a t o f Bnio o f fo r •
Twentieth — In case the money produced by the sale o f any such
[ri3’ngShfrom’ saio^to share as shall be forfeited by reason o f the non-payment of any calls
Bri«toritofornierpro" as herein authorised shall be more than sufficient to pay all such
arrears of calls as aforesaid and interest thereon ns aforesaid, and
the expence attending the sale thereof, the surplus of such pur
chase money, shall, on demand, be paid to the party to whom such
forfeited share shall have belonged : Provided, T h a t the said com
pany or their directors, shall not by virtue o f this act, sell or
transfer more of the shares of such defaulter in payment o f calls
than shall be sufficient as near as may be at the time o f such sale
to pay the arrears due by such defaulter for, or on account of such
call and interest, and expenses attending the same, and from and
after paym ent of such call and the interest and expences aforesaid,
any share invested in the said com pany as aforesaid, which shall
^
rem ain in their hands unsold, shall revert to, and again become the
property o f the person to whom such share shall have belonged
immediately before such forfeiture as aforesaid in such manner as
if such call had been duly paid.

Twenty-first—
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Twenty-first— In any action to be brought by the said company r o r m o f p r o « o d » r « f o r
against any proprietor o f any share in the said undertaking, to
01 '*
recover any money due and payable to the said company for, or
by reason o f any call made by virtue o f this act, it shall be sufficient
for the said company to declare and allege, that the defendant
being a proprietor o f so many shares in the said undertaking is in
debted to the said company in such sum o f money as the calls in
arrear shall amount to, for so many calls o f such sums o f money
upon so many shares belonging to the said defendant, whereby an
action hath accrued to the said company by virtue o f this act
without setting forth the special m atter, and on the trial o f such
action, it shall only be necessary to prove that the defendant at
the time o f the making o f such calls was the proprietor of the
share in respect o f which the calls were made, and that such calls
were in fact duly made by the said company, and that such notice
thereof was given as is directed by this act, without proving the
appointment o f the director who made such calls, and the said
company shall, thereupon be entitled to recover what shall appear
due, including interest computed as aforesaid, on such calls unless
it shall appear that any such call exceeded £ 1 .0 . 0. for every share
o f £5. 0. 0. or was made within the distance o f three months from
the last preceding call, or without notice given by circular as
aforesaid, and in order to prove that such defendant was the pro
prietor o f the said shares in the said undertaking as alleged, the
production of the book in which the clerk o f the said company
is by this act directed, to enter and keep the names and additions
o f the several proprietors o f shares in the said undertaking with
the number of shares they are respectively entitled to hold, and of
the locality or places o f abode o f the several proprietors o f the
said undertaking and o f the several persons and bodies who shall,
from time to time, become proprietors therefor be entitled to any
share therein shall be prima fa cie evidence, that such defendant is
the proprietor o f the said shares in Respect o f which such calls were
made.
Twenty-second—In every case in which any proprietor o f any
share in the said undertaking shall die, become insolvent or bank- p*oy> u«ruia.
rupt or go out o f the island, o r shall transfer his right and interest rJ ln co,lnl11
therein to some other person, and no register having been made of
the transfer thereof with the clerk o f the said company, it may not
be in the power o f any officer acting for the said company to as
certain who is the proprietor o f such share in order to give him or
his executors, adm inistrators, successors, or assigns notice o f calls
to be made on such share, or to m aintain any action, suit, or any
other proceeding against him, his executors, administrators, suc
cessors or assigns, for the recovery of the same, and the right of
property o f any share in the said undertaking shall pass from the
6 Q 2
original
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original subscriber, or any proprietor thereof, to any other person,
o r to any body corporate hy any other legal m eans than by a
transfer thereof in the form o r m anner herein specified o r herein
otherw ise provided, an affidavit shall be made and sworn to by two
credible persons before any justice o f the peace, stating the
m anner in which such share hath been passed to such other person
or to such body corporate, and such affidavit shall be delivered to,
and left with the clerk o f the said com pany to the intent that he
ipay preserve the same, and register the name o f every such pro
prietor or the description o f any such body corporate in the regis
ter book o f proprietors in such undertaking, to be kept in the office
o f the said com pany.
Directors to make
bye-laws.

Proviso.

Twenty-third— It shall he lawful for the said directors under the
dped o f settlem ent hereinbefore m entioned from time to time, to
m ake, ordain and establish all such rules, bye-laws, orders and re 
gulations for the good governm ent o f the said directors, and o f the
treasurer, clerk, and other the officers and servants of the said
company., and to repeal annul and amend, and add to or alter
such rules, bye-laws, and regulations as to them, the said directors
shall seem m eet, and to fix and appoint reasonable penalties (not
exceeding £ 5 . 0. 0. for any one offence) for the non-observance,
non-perform ance o r breach o f all or any o f such rules, bye-laws,
orders or regulations, o r any p art o f them : Provided, T h a t such
rules, bye-laws, orders and regulations shall not be contrary to the
laws o f this island, or to any, o f the provisions in this ac t con
tained.

Hie company may
Twenty-fourtK—I t shall be lawful for th e said com pany if they
purchase shares offer
ed for sale, for the shall deem it expedient, out o f any surplus o f m onies or otherwise,
benefit of the com
to buy up any share in the said undertaking, which shall be offered
pany.

for sale, and in, such case it shall be lawful for them either to direct,
th at any share so bought shall m erge in the said undertaking, or
th at the same shall be transferred to the m anager o f the said com 
pany in trust,, for the said com pany, and any such share m ay in
such last m entioned case at any time thereafter be sold for the
benefit ot the said com pany, and for the raising o f any sum of
monpy which m ay be wanted for or, tow ards the m aintaining, re
pairing, or supporting the said slip dock and other w orks belonging
to the said undertaking,. or any other purpose necessary for the
carrying on the sam e..
Proprietors may sell
Twenty-fifth— It shall be lawful for the several proprietors of
dr transfer their
shares in the said undertaking and their respective successors,
nharea.

executors, adm inistrators, and assigns, to sell and dispose o f any
shares to which they shall be entitled therein, subject to the rules
and conditions herein, m entioned; and the form o f transfer o f shares
may
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may be in the following words, or to the like effect, varying the
names and descriptions o f the contracting parties as the case may
require:
“ J amaica S u p D ock,”— No.
I, A. B., o f <J-c., in considera- p°rmoftr»n»ftr.
tion of the sum o f £
, paid to me by G. D., o f
, do here
by assign and transfer unto the said C. D.y
share (or shares)
numbered
, of and in the J amaica S lip D ock C ompany, to
hold unto' the said C. D., his executors, administrators, and assigns (or
successors and assigns) subject to the same conditions as I held the
same, immediately before the executing hereof; and / , the said C. D.,
do hereby agree to accept and take the said share (or shares) subject
to the said conditions, and to sign the deed o f settlement of the Company
when required so to d o : As witness our hands the
day of
18 .”
And on every such sale, the transfer being executed by the seller Tnuat man t» nand purchaser o f such share, a minute thereof shall be taken and K"<*ndkept by the clerk o f the said company who shall enter the same in
some book to be kept for that purpose, and endorse the entry o f
such annuity on the transfer, for which no more than 2 s. Cd. shall
be paid ; and the said clerk is hereby required to make such en
try or memorial accordingly; and on request a certificate o f each
transfer shall be delivered by him to the purchaser for his security,
and for which certificate no more than 2 s. 6 d. shall be paid ; and
until such memorial shall have been made and entered, as above
directed, such purchaser shall have no part or share o f the profits
o f the said undertaking, nor any interest for such share paid to him,
nor any vote in respect thereof, as a proprietor o f the said under
taking.

Twenty-sixth— T he said directors shall, and they are hereby re- rho company mint
quired to cause a true extract and particular account to be kept, emot °ururiy;
made up and balanced quarterly in every year, that is to say, on the
31st. day o f March, the 30th. day o f June, the 30th. day oi Septem 
ber, and the 30th. day o f Decembor, in each year, o f the money re
ceived by, or for the use o f the said company by virtue o f this act,
and of the charges and expenses attending the making, maintaining
and carrying on the said undertaking, and o f all other the receipts
and expenditure of, or for the said company up to those several pe
riods ; and it shall be lawful for the said company, and they are
hereby empowered, from time to time, at the annual general meet- 4uing o f the proprietors o f the said undertaking, or at any special
general meeting, to be from time to time, held as aforesaid, or at
som e adjournment thereof, to declare a dividend oat o f the clear
profits o f the said undertaking, i f the majority o f the proprietors
present at such meeting.,shall think proper so to do, and such di
vidends
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vidends shall be at, and after the rate of so much per share upon
the several shares held by the members thereof iu the joint stock
of such company as such meeting shall determine, Provided, T hat
no dividend shall be made whereby the capital of the said com
pany shall be in any degree reduced or impaired, nor shall any di
vidend be paid in respect of any share after a day appointed for
payment of any call of money in respect thereof until such call
shall have been paid : Provided also, T hat so long as the island
Proviso.
guarantee shall continue in force such declaration ol dividends shall
Ko dividend to be be subject to the restrictions imposed by this act, and no dividends
declared until a c 
count* approved by shall be declared or paid until the accounts of the said company
the governor.
for the current year shall have been sanctioned and allowed by the
governor, with the advice of the executive committee, as herein
after provided.
As to eharee of female Twenty-seventh—Before any person who shall claim any part of
proprietor who may the profits of the said undertaking in right of marriage with any
marry;

female proprietor! shall be entitled to receive the same, or be en
titled to vote in respect of any share, an affidavit or solemn affirm
ation of any person of the society of quakers or otherwise, by law
entitled to substitute a solemn affirmation in lieu of an oath in
writing, containing a copy of the register of such marriage, or
other particulars of the celebration thereof, and identifying the
wife as the proprietor of such share, in respect whereof any such
claim may be made, and alleging that such share is not the sub
ject of any settlement excluding the right of the party claiming the
same, shall be made and sworn to or solemnly affirmed by some
credible person, before some master or master extraordinary in
chancery, or before any of her majesty’s justices of the peace, and
shall be transmitted to the clerk of the said company, who shall
file the same and make an entry thereof in the book, which shall
or of deceased pro be kept by such clerk for the entry of transfers or sales of shares;
prietor ;
anil before any person who shall claim any part of the profits of
the said undertaking by virtue of aDy bequest or will, or in the
course of administration, shall be entitled to receive the same, or
be entitled to vote in respect of any share, the said will or the pro
bate thereof, or the letters testamentary, or letters of administra
tion shall be produced and shewn to the said clerk or to the soli
citor of the said company, or an official copy of the said will shall
be produced and shewn to the said clerk or to the solicitor, and the
said clerk shall file and enter the same as hereinbefore mentioned;
or otherwise.
and in all cases other than as hereinbefore contained, when the
right and property of any such share (or shares) of the said un
dertaking shall pass from any proprietor thereof to any other per
son by any other legal means than by a transfer and conveyance
thereof, duly made and executed as hereinbefore directed, an affi
davit or solemn affirmation, in writing, shall be made and sworn to
before
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before some m aster extraordinary in chancery, or any of her
majesty’s justices of the peace as aforesaid, stating the manner in
which such share hath been passed to such other person ; and such
affidavit or solemn affirmation shall be transm itted to the clerk of
the said company, who shall thereupon register and enter the name
o f every such new proprietor in the register book or list of pro
prietors o f the said com pany; and the said clerk shall be entitled
to receive for each such entry as hereinbefore directed, no more
than 2s 6d ; and the said company shall not be bound to see to
the execution o f any trust (w hether express or constructive,) to
which any share aforesaid shall be subject or liable.
Twenty-eighth—T ho receipt o f the person or o f any one o f the Th« r* « ip i of p«non
persons in whose name or names any share in the said undertak- reg7atoradn™oaha™
ing shall stand in the books of the said company shall, from time olmrs®the company,
to time, be a sufficient discharge to the said company, or to the
directors or treasurer for the time being o f the said company,
for any dividends or other sums of money which shall become
payable and be paid for in respect o f such share, notwithstanding
any trusts upon or to which such share shall be then settled, con
veyed, o r assigned; and the said company shall not bo bound to
see to the application o f the money mentioned in such receipt.
Twenty-ninth— In all enses where money shall be payable under Haodpta or ( w Um
the provisions of this act, to any proprietor who shall be a minor, ytm^r^o^onunii.
idiot or lunatic, the receipt of the guardian, if any, or if not, o f the
’*Udparent o f such minor, or o f the com m ittee, o f any, or if not, of the
parent, o r if none, o f the brother o r sister o f such idiot, or lunatic
shall be a sufficient discharge to the said company, and their
treasurer for the same.
Thirtieth—In all cases wherein it may be necessary for any
or noti» on
person or party to serve any summons or demand, o r any notice mmio on m*no«or or
or any writ, or other proceeding at law o r in equity, upon the said U*“ ” *T
company, service th ereo f respectively upon any one o f the direc
tors of the said company, or upon the m anager or treasurer o f the
said company, o r left a t the office o f the said company, shall be
deemed good and sufficient service o f the same respectively upon
the said company.
Thirty-first— In all cases wherein it may be necessary for the NoUm fromu>*eomsaid company to give any notice to any body corporate, or to any
person whomsoever under the provisions, or directions, contained
in this act, such notice shall, or may be in writing, or in print, or
partly in writing, and partly in printr and be signed by any one of
the said directors, or by the treasurer o r m anager o f the said com
pany, without being required to be under the common seal o f the

said
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said com pany, and such notice shall be delivered to such person,
or be left a t his last or usual place o f abode, or shall be dehvered
to some m em ber o f such corporation, o r to some clerk o r other
officer o f such corporation, or be left a t the office o f such clerk of
officer. .
renames may bo on* Thirty-second— All penalties and forfeitures inflicted or imposed
forced summarily, j,y this act, or by virtue o f any bye-law, rule, o r orders made in
pursuance thereof, may, in case of non-payment thereof, bo re
covered in a sum m ary way by the order or adjudication o f tw o or
m ore justices o f the peace, and be enforced as in other cases of
summary conviction.
u to proof of bye-

\

Thirty-third— In all cases o f prosecution for offences against the
rules, bye-laws, orders and regulations o f the said com pany, the pro
duction o fa w ritten o r printed paper purporting to be the rules, bye
laws, orders and regulations o f the said com pany, and authenticated
by having the common seal o f the com pany affixed thereto, shall be
evidence o f the existence o f such rules, bye-laws, orders and regu
lations, and it shall be sufficient to prove th at such rules, bye-laws,
o rd ers and regulations have been made public by exhibiting in a
conspicuous place a t the office o f the said com pany, a w ritten or
printed copy thereof.

pxiority of uso. of slip Thirty-fourth— T h e said com pany shall a t all times, w hether the
vessoia*0 of^war^nd guarantee shall be subsisting, or shall have expired, be bound to
mui packet*.
afford priority o f use o f the slip dock and m achinery to the vessels
o f w ar o f h er m ajesty and o f her allies, and also to all packets and
mail steam ers and other vessels in the employ o f her majesty, or of
the local governm ent, over any other vessel requiring the use of
the said slip dock or m achinery, and in such priority o f order as
the governor may, from time to tim e, direct.
Th« company may
Thirty-fifth— T h e com pany shall have power at all times during
uko atone at Koct t jie continuance o f this act, to take and carry away from the
quarry belonging to the public, at, or n ear R ock F ort, any quantity
o f stone, m arl o r other m aterials, which may bo required for
m aking or repairing the said slip dock, o r for any purpose con
nected therew ith, w ithout charge for any such m aterials, but in all
other respects a t the expense o f the company, and under, and sub
je c t to such regulations and restrictions as the governor, with the
advice o f the executive com m ittee, m ay think proper to impose.
ertertiVuEnd cnT" Thirty-sixths—Tha.t the governor shall have pow er from; time to
neera to surveySX time, as h e may. think fit to direct one o r m ore o f th e engineers o f
this island, to' inspect the said dock works an d buildings in the
course o f the construction! thereof, a n d to make, re p o rt to him re 
garding
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garding the same, and such engineer or engineers shall accordingly
make such inspection, and report in such respects as he or they
may be by the governor directed and empowered.
•
Thirty-seventh— \Y hen the construction o f the said slip dock, on utiaftctor? oomand the erection o f the m achinery connected therewith, shall have JiSrM iw ^X’pw
been completed and in all respects porfcct and sufficient for the r e - ccnt
ception and repair ot vessels ot three thousand tons registered *<o.ooo to bo given
burden (including steam vessels o f that tonnage and under) and by tho p“ Uo'
the same shall have been so reported by the company to the go
vernor, and the same shall be certified to bo complete and perfect
by one or more o f the island engineers, or by some other person
or persons to be appointed by the governor in conjunction with
him or them, or otherwise, it shall be lawful for the governor, with
the advice o f the executive committee, to declare th a t the said
undertaking hath been completed, and that the company, continuing
to comply in all respects with the terms and conditions imposed
by this act, hath become, and will be entitled to the guarantee o f
the credit of this island, for ensuring to the said company the pay
ment from the island treasury of such a sum or sums o f money an
nually, as together with the net profits to be derived from file said
undertaking, will produce and yield to the several shareholders a
clear dividend, profit or interest o f £ 6 per centum per annum upon
the capital paid up and embarked therein to the extent o f £30,000
and such further amount not exceeding £10,000 as shall have been
subscribed with the sanction and consent o f the governor, under
the advice o f the executive committee, and under the term s and
conditions aforesaid for the full term o f twenty-ono years, to be
com puted from a day to be named and fixed by the governor.
Thirty-eighth—T c entitle the company to the benefit o f the gua- Priority to bo |tm
rantee of this island in any year, it shall be requisite and necessary w 5 5 itw i5 £ ,e<
that they shall during the year, ha vfr afforded priority o f use to the
said slip dock and machinery to the vessels o f war o f her majesty,
and of her a llies; and also to all packets and mail steam ers and
other vessels in the service o r employ o f her majesty, or o f the lo
cal government over any other vessels requiring the same, und in
such priority o f order as the governor may have from time to time
have directed, unless the governor shall think fit to rem it in whole
or in part, the forfeiture occasioned by any non-compliance with
any such direction.
^ T lid y

entitle the said company to such guarantee

m

accounts o f all such receipts and disbursem ents,
6 R
and

Baviv boot* of oc-
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and have preserved all usual and proper accounts, receipts,
vouchers, and documents in connection th erew ith ; and that the
company shall have furnished to the governor and executive com*
in it tee the quarterly abstracts in duplicate in such form, and made
up and balanced to such days as the governor, with the advice of
the executive committee, shall, from time to time, require, one copy,
w hereof when approved o f to be published in the Gazette by au
thority, as also annual accounts thereof in quadruplicate copies,
w hereof to be laid before the legislative council and assembly du*
ring their next sessions, which several accounts shall be signed and
certified, and sworn to by the manager, and countersigned by at
least two directors, one of w horn shall be the director appointed
Books when required by the governor ; and it shall also be requisite and necessary that
to be submitted to the
the company shall, whenever required by the governor, shall have
auditor.
subm itted all and every their books o f account, receipts, papers,
vouchers and documents to the inspection of one of the auditors of
public accounts, or other person or persons to be appointed bv
the governor with power to take copies thereof, or of any of them,
and to examine the directors, officers, and servants of the company
touching th e same, and that the accounts shall have been approved
o f by the auditor or other person or persons so appointed, or that
the company shall have explained to the satisfaction of the go
vernor and executive comm ittee any objections which may have
been made thereto or have made the necessary deductions and
convictions in respect thereof.
False returns declared
a misdemeanour.

Fortieth—T h a t any person who shall wilfully and knowingly
make, or put off any false account, abstract, return, entry, receipt,
voucher, book or paper, contrary to the provisions of this act,
shall be guilty of, and punishable as for a misdemeanour.

flow payment of gua
rantee to be made.

Forty-first— T h e said company having complied with the terms
and conditions o f this act, arfft the annual account having been ap
proved of as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the governor annually,
during the continuance o f the guarantee on the certificate of one
o f the auditors o f accounts, by his warrant, to direct the receivergeneral to pay, and the receiver-general shall thereupon pay oht
of the treasury of the island, to the order of two o f the directors
o f the company, or the treasurer Or m anager thereof, such a sum
to be specified in the w arrant as together with the net profits of
the undertaking will produce and yield a clear dividend profit or
interest o f £ 6 per centum, for the then current year uppn the paid
up capital o f the company to the shareholders to the extent here
inbefore limited and not exceeding £40,000 at the utmost.

A d account th e reo f to
bd k e p t b y th e rccoi▼er-general. -

Forty-second— All such payments to be made, and all monies to
be received by. the receiver-general in reduction or repayment
thereof
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thereof under the provisions o f this act, shall be carried to an ac
count to be opened by him in the books o f the public treasury
headed “ T he S l ip D ock C ompany’s G uarantee A ccounts.”
Forty-third—>If in any y ear or years during the said term o f twenty surpiu. profits abovo
one years, the net profits o f the said undertaking shall exceed £ 8 ovof
per centum, upon the paid up capital, the surplus profits o f every fl““craI for nccnmuinsuch year shall be paid into the island treasury, and carried to the
joint credit o f the island, and o f the company in an account to be
headed “ T he S l ip D ock C ompany ’s R eserved F und Account ”
and the receiver-general shall, from time to time, invest at interest
either in G reat Britain or this island, any surplus monies at the
credit o f such accounts in such public o r other securities as the
governor shall by his w arrant direct, there to accum ulate a t in
terest until required, and drawn out under w arrant o f the go
vernor, for the purpose o f being applied to some paym ent hereby
authorised.
Forty-fourth— T h e reserved fund shall be always npplicnble in
the first instance to the repaym ent o f any advances which shall
have been made from the public treasury for the purpose o f in
creasing the dividends, profit,.and interest on the paid up capital
o f the company, to the extent hereinbefore limited to £G per cent
per annum, with interest thereon, at the average rate which the
securities in which the same shall have been invested m ar have
yield ed ; but it shall be lawful for the governor, with the advice o f
the executive committee, by his w arrant, to authorise the payment
of any surplus at the credit o f the fund at any tim e after repay
m ent o f all such advances and interest to- date to the com pany in
aid o f the repairs o f the slip dock and the m achinery thereof for the
extension and improvement thereof, respectively, if such application
shall at any time be deemed advantageous.

,r

Forty-fifth—If the island shall have at any time been called upon
and required to make good to the com pany any difference between
«uthe profits o f the undertaking, and the guaranteed dividend o f £ 6 yondif* per coni,
pounds per cent per annum on paid up capital to the extent herein
before limited which shall remain unrepaid, and there shall not be
sufficient monies at the credit o f the reserved fund to m eet the repay
ment, it shall not be lawful for the com pany to apply o r appropriate
any larger portion o f any subsequent profits beyond £ 6 pounds per
cent per annum towards dividend among the shareholders, until all
advances under the guarantee herein contained with interest as
aforesaid shall have been refunded, and all surplus profits beyond
£ 6 pounds per cent upon paid up capital to the extent aforesaid shall
in the m eantime be carried to the reserved fund.

6R 2

Forty-sixth—
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If net profits fill] be
Forty-sixth—I f for any three years consecutively o f the said term
low six per cent, for
3 years, the govern o f 21 years, the net profits o f the undertaking shall not amount to'
ment may purchase
the works on certain £ 6 per cent per annum on the paid up capital to the extent afore
terras.
said, it shall be lawful for the governm ent o f this island to pur

chase the said slip dock, and the lands, works and machinery, for
the cost price o f their completion, deducting a t the rate o f £ 5 per
cent per annum from the day o f the completion o f the work, and
of the com m encem ent o f the guarantee for wear and tear and de
terioration ; and the government shall'have power to sell and dis
pose thereof by public auction, o r private contract, for the most
m oney that can be got for the same ; and upon paym ent o f such
purchase money, all the rights and privileges o f the company
under this act shall cease, and the com pany be and stand dissolved
except only for the purpose of winding up.
Whenever the com
Forty-seventh— I f at any time during the said term , the company
pany shall surrender
the guarantee, the of shall yield up and surrender the benefit o f the said guarantee, and
ficial supervision of
government to cease. shall refund all advances which shall have been made on account

thereof, with interest thereon, equal to the average rate of interest
a t which the reserved fund has been invested, then, all and every
the powers of superintendence and control by this act given to th e'
governor or executive com m ittee, shall cease and determ ine, andthe monies which shall then be a t the credit of the reserved fund,or the securities wherein the same shall be invested, shall be trans
ferred to the company.
Short title of act.

Forty-eighth— T h is a c t shall be deemed and taken to be a pub
lic act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such, and may be
cited in all proceedings as “ T he J amaica S l ip D ock C ompany
A c t , 1859.”

Unwarranted expen
Forty-ninth— T h a t any accounts or expenditure which may be
diture not to bo
charged against tho found to be incorrect or unwarranted; or not duly and properly
public.

vouched for, shall be rejected from audit and shall not enter into'
com putation nor be included among the items o f debit to be
charged against; and guaranteed by the public o f this island.

No preference to be
F iftieth—T h a t no w o rk shall be performed by the company for
given to directors or
others in performing any director, shareholder, officer, or other person connected with
work.
the com pany on term s other than, or different from, those on which

sim ilar w ork may be performed for strangers to the com pany; nor
shall any preferential differences otherwise than as before pro
vided by this act, be shewn or extended among strangers dealing
with the company..-
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An act to amend the " judicial amendment act,

1 8 5 5 .”

W

H ER EA S the time now fixed by law for the holding and I'rambi*:
sitting of the court of the precinct of Kingston, is of insuffi
cient duration for the disposal of the business of thw c o u rt: Be it
therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council and assembly of
this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as
fallows—
First—T hat the twenty-second and twenty-fifth sections of the n ri in-urn nmimi.
judicial amendment act, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, of
«n«ndand the schedule marked A to the said act annexed be and the JS d °"’
’ re'
same are hereby repealed.
Second—T h at the several circuit courts of this island, shall sit Timol tot h#M1
at the times and places, and for the number of days respectively sroBitaoum.
mentioned in the schedule to this ac t annexed.
Third—It shall be lawful in all cases o f criminal prosecutions v«,aa miy
for the judges o f the supreme court on application, either on behalf •h*°**d ln
of the crown or the accused, and on good cause shewn, to change
the venue and remove the trial from any one court to any other.

u

Fourth—T h a t the venue in all actions shall be transitory, and v«,„ i„ ,^hnt w
shall be laid in the margin o f each declaration and of each copy ** lr“ **'»othereof, and be endorsed thereon respectively, and that the dividing
act, thirty-first George the second, chapter four, and all other acts
or parts o f acts inconsistent herewith as to the places o f trial of
all causes of action whether local o r transitory shall be, and is and ProTiM
are hereby rep ealed : Provided, T h at before trial the supreme
court shall on good and sufficient cause shewn by a defendant, and
after trial on good and sufficient cause shewn by either plaintiiTor
defendant bring back o r change the venue in any action.

SCHEDULE-
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SC H ED U LE R E F E R R E D TO.
H ome C ircuit .
T om eetonthesecond
Monday after the
P recinct of Saint C a
termination
of each
T o be held at Saint.
therine, Saint John,
Supreme Court and
Jago de la Vega.
and Saint Dorothy.
sit for two weeks
each time if neces
sary.
T o meet on the se
cond Monday after
the termination of
the two weeks al
lowed for the sitting
Precinct of Kingston, T o be held in the
city
P ort Royal and
of the Circuit Court
of Kingston.
for the precinct of
Saint Andrew.
Saint Cuthcrine and
sit for three weeks
each time if neces
sary.

S urry C ir c u it .

St. David.

T o meet on the first
Tuesday after the
rising of the Su
T o be held at Easing- preme Court and
sit for two days
ton.
each time if neces
sary.

To meet on the first
Thursday after the
T o be held at Bath rising of the Su
St. Thom as in the and Morant Bay preme Court and
alternately.
East.
sit for one week
each time if neces
sary.
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SCH ED U LE (continued.)
T o meet on the se
cond Thursday af
ter the rising of the
T o be held at Port
Supreme Court and
Antonio.
sit for three days
each time if neces
sary.

Portland.

an

:•

St. George.

|T o m eet on the Mon
day after the termi
T o be held at Buff nation o f the Port
Bay.
land court and sit
for three days each
time if necessary.

Metcalfe.

T o meet on the first
Thursday after the
termination o f the
T o be held at AnS t George’s court
notto Bay.
and sit for three
days each time if
necessary.

r.: ■liemtav'

M iddlesex C ir c u it .
T o m eet on the
Thursday after the
rising o f each Su
St. Thom as in the T o be held a t Rodney
preme C ourt and
Hall.
Vale.
sit for three days
each time if ne
cessary.

Saint Mary.

i.in O t

T o m eet on the first
T uesday after the
terminatibn o f the
T o be held at Port
Saint Catherine’s
Maria.
court and sit for five
days each time if
necessary.

SCHEDULE
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SCH ED U LE (continued.)

St. Ann’s,

|T o meet on the first
Monday of the
T o be held at Saint Kingston court and
Ann’s Bay.
sit Tor one week
each time if necessary.

Vere,

ITo meet on the first
Tuesday after the
termination of the
T o be held at the Al
St. Ann’s Court and
ley.
sit for two days
each time if neces
sary.

Clarendon.

T o m eet on the first
Thursday after the
T o be held at Cha- termination o f the
Vcre court and sit
pleton.
for three days each
time if necessary.

Manchester.

T o meet on the first
Tuesday after the
termination of the
T o be held at ManClarendon
court
deville.
and sit for five days
each time if neces
sary.

C ornwall C ircuit .

St. Elizabeth.

T o meet on the se
cond Monday after
the rising of each
T o be held at Black
Supreme C ourt and
River.
to sit for one week
each time if ne
cessary.

SCHEDULE
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Westmoreland-

To meet on the first
Monday after the
termination of the
To be held at Savan Saint Elizabeth’s
naJfi ^ r .
court and sit Jbr
one week each time
if necessary.

Hanover.

To meet on the ^first
Monday after tl^e
termination of the
To be held at Lucea. Westmoreland
court and sit for
one ,>veck(each time
if necessary.

S t James.

jTo meet on the ^i^t
Monday after U)o
.termination pf |t|io
[To be ‘held at Mon*
Hpnover court hfjd
tego Bay.
pit fqr nine days
each time a1 neces
sary.

Trelawny.

ITo meet on the first
Thursday after the
termination of the
Tp he held ,ftt jF^I- Saint James’ coart
mouthand sit for -nipe
days each time if
I necessary.
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C A P . XL.

A n act to repeal the several acts relating to, and to regu
late the proceedings o f land surveyors.
Pream ble:

HEREAS it is necessary that the several enactments in re
lation to surveyors of land should be repealed, and others
W
enacted in lieu thereof: Be it enacted by the governor, legislative
council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority o f the same, as follows—

a i i acts reistiug to
First—That all acts and parts of acts relating to surveyors of
■orvoyororepeals . jan(j s]laj] be, an(j the same are hereby repealed, except so far as
anything may have been done, commenced, or pending under them
or any of them.

Quaimcations for bu-

Second—That except as hereinafter mentioned, no person shall

siness ofsurreyor do-be qualified as a surveyor of land in this island unless ho shall

proviao.

have been bound by indenture to serve some legally admitted sur
veyor of land for the space of five years, and during the said term
shall have continued in the active service of his employer in this
island, in his proper business as a surveyor, and been duly ex
amined and commissioned as hereinafter mentioned, under the
penalty for each offence committed contrary hereto, of a sum not
less than ten pounds, and not exceeding fifty pounds, to be recovered summarily: Provided, That nothing herein contained shall
prevent any apprentice so bound in manner aforesaid, from per
forming the duties and office of a surveyor of land for his said em
ployer, with his sanction.

Ns
linn to bo Third—That no commissioned surveyor shall take any person
tokenunderu.
as his apprentice, under the age of sixteen years; and the inden
ture of each apprentice shall be impressed with a stamp of thirty
pounds, and shall, within six months of its execution, be lodged in
the office of the clerk of the supreme court, who shall record the
indentuna to b« re- gamej anj in default of such indenture being lodged and recorded
Prov. '
within that period, such indenture shall be declared void : Provided,
That it shall be the duty of any person who shall have been duly
articled prior to the passing of this act, to lodge his indenture with
the clerk of the supreme court, within three months after the pass
ing of this act, to be by him recorded; and in default thereof such
indenture shall be void.
au to - j - i - - - of
Fourth—That any person who has already served, or shall herepuraona to bu aur- after serve an apprenticeship as aforesaid, may apply to the su

preme court of this island for an order to be examined, admitted,
and sworn as a surveyor of land; and it shall be lawful for the
supreme

a. d .
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supreme court, on its appearing to them on affidavit, that such
person hath duly served five years under articles of apprenticeship
duly executed, and hath complied with the requirements of this
act, to make an order directing any two or more duly qualified
surveyors of land for the time being, to examine such person as to
his qualification for the office of land surveyor.
of can
Fifth—T h at on an attested copy of the said order being served Examination
didates for admleaioii.
on the said surveyors, it shall be their duty to appoint a day and
place for the purpose of proceeding with such examination, and
such examination shall be public, and shall embrace a knowledge
of mathematics, theoretical and practical land surveying, including
trigonometrical and railway surveying, drafting, plotting, protract
ing and isometrical and topographical draw ing; and if such ex
amination shall appear satisfactory to the said surveyors, it shall
be their duty to certify to the supreme court, or one o f the judges
thereof, in chambers, if the said court is not sitting, that sucti per
son hath been found qualified, which certificate shall be sworn to
by the said surveyors, before any justice of the peace or commis
sioner o f the grand c o u rt; and upon such certificate being pro
duced to the supreme court or a judge thereof as hereinbefore
provided, the court or judge shall cause an order to be entered up
in the office o f the clerk of the supreme court, authorizing and em
powering such person to act as a surveyor o f land, on his taking
out the necessary commission.

Sixth—T h at on presentation to the governor, o f an attested copy
o f the said order, such person shall be entitled to receivo a com
mission as a land surveyor, which commission shall be impressed
with a stamp duty of sixty pounds in lieu o f all other stamps and
fees whatsoever, and shall be signed by the governor; and no per
son shall, from and after the passing o f this act, be permitted to
act, or in any wise take upon himself the office or duties o f a sur
veyor o f land, until he shall have taken out such commission, and
shall have been duly gazetted in the Gazette by authority: Pro
vided, T h at if the stamp duty o f thirty pounds on the indenture of
apprenticeship has been already paid, such commission shall bear
a stamp of thirty pounds only.
Seventh—T hat any person legally qualified to act as a surveyor
in Great Britain or Ireland, or in her majesty’s colonies, shall be
qualified to act as a surveyor o f and in this island: Provided,
It shall be made to appear on application by him to the supreme
court, that he was so duly qualified, in which case the said court
may make an order for his obtaining a commission in like manner,
and subject to the stamp duty and publication in the Gazette as
hereinbefore provided.
6 S 2
Eighth—

T b a tr
rn m m taa lu n ,
b o w to b e n h ta ln a d

Q u alified ' e a rv e y o ra
fro m G ra n t E r l In in t a
b e q u a lifie d h a r t .
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Polity for allowing Eighth—T h at no surveyor shall permit his name to be used by
uma tob* oaad by gjjy person whomsoever other than his lawful indented apprentice
under a penalty of fifty pounds, to bo recovered summarily.
Rightsof present qua- Ninth—T h a t all persons who have heretofore been duly eOmafn™d*urv' y°ra ™ missioned as surveyors of land ih this island, shall henceforth be
deemed qualified surveyors of land, and shall enjoy all the privileges
appertaining to the office of a surveyor of land;
bid.‘l,ie
e»der Tenth—T h at no surveyor shall deliver any plat whereby any
tha broad seal.
parcel of land shall pass the broad Seal of this island before he hath
surveyed and1measured the sard laridon every side thereof where it
it is accessible and possible to be done; and hath also seen the
lines fairly made, and the corner trees marked and expressed X,
find the said plat shall truly represent the respective parcels o f kind
with their bounds and'bearings, and also describe the sort of wood
every corner tree is of, with the alphabetical marks aforesaid, and
also contain a scale of distances and measurements of the land
under the penalty of one hundred pounds for every such default.
w bfoiMoted- and ElcvMlH'-^-Tha.t upon all writs ofvTew or orders of court hdreTotamcd.
after to be executed, the surveyors of land1concerned in executing
the same, shall, in every diagram or scheme of the lands in question,
or those adjacent which they shall return with such writs or orders,
or lay before the court and jury, truly and faithfully lay down, and
describe all old marked trees and lines, and fixed or known and
reputed boundaries on oath, and lines'fixed under former "orders or
patents of court, dttdwrits Of view on the lands comprised withih
the said schemes’Of diagrams under a penalty Of fifty pounds for
OVery1siiclf offence;
Nbuoo of intention to'

That When any sfiiwe^bf' Of laird intends to survey or

run linos most be re^Urvey lands under writs o f View1, orderSof court, or by the cmplbytil'int Of any person, each surveyor shall give ten days’ notice
ifl writirigj sit the least* o f sUch his intention, and in such notice he
Shall'express what particular rUn o f land,' o f the neighbouring proprietbr or other person in pOSStesSiOri He intends to rii i upon, by
what authority, and by whom employed, ahd which o f the lines Of
such run o f land, the particular corner, the course intended, the
day, and hotlr o f the day he purposes to begin to run the said lines,
froW which' corner, and on which course ohly' Mb shall prdceed,
Urtder the penalty o f dno hundred1 podhtls for evtery wilful oittis-

j&Ori1.
oid muka not to bir THirletinth’— 'T hat" rib'surveyor of land shall deface, destroy, Or
defbecd.
remove any fines upon earth or any'land marks, or marked tree,
post, or pillar, under the penalty of one huridfed pounds.
Fourteenth— ■

a id .
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.FowrfeertM—T hat if any land surveyor shall; wilfully return any maur Wr fcita
plat or diagram of land surveyed by him, by virtue of any order *"m*
under the broad seal of this island; which shall afterwards be
found to be covered by any prior plat or plats, such land surveyor
shall be subject to the penalty hereinafter named, and be liable to
make good all such damages as any person shall suffer by him, or
on account thereof; and in case the person for whom such land
shall have been so returned as land belonging to the crown, shall
have pointed out the same to such surveyor as crown land, and
shall havo desired and required such return to have been made,
knowing the said land or any part thereof, to be covered by any
prior plat, the person pointing out the same and requiring such re
turn, shall also in like manner over and above all such damages' as!
he may be liable to pay to the person or persons aggrieved th ere
by, forfeit the sum*- of one hundred pounds as hereinafter pro
vided.
Fifteenth—T h at when any such- surveyor, after having given no- ‘[*l‘7*y° |l‘">|b^ t0
tice of survey as aforesaid, shall, in consequence of sickness, o r f «•>!• noiim w b»
other inability on his part, be unable to attend on the day ap- “
pointed, ho shall give information thereof, and shall before pro
ceeding with tiie, survey- to bo made, issue fresh n o tic e s b u t ho
shall not be entitled to charge for any such further notice.
' Sixteenth—T h a t i f any surveyor after having commenced any if
such survey as!aforesaid, shall by illness of Unavoidable'necessity, rmh’noUoM^ra/b*
be unable to com plete thb same, it shall be his duty before again *l,“ '
proceeding to C’oitiplfc'tb such survdy, tO'give forther ’d olice, in
writing, of the resumption o f such survey at the line or boundary
where he had left off, and such' notice’shall not be subject to any
stamp duty.
Sei&itte'enik— 'That in any ejectment to bo hrdtijfhf, o r1any ■» ^ mubmu u»
erfeeftiieut' now depehdiltg, wherein a land surveyor has not been
• £
appointed, o r where olio having been appointed slitill dle or bo re- '***
moved, it 'shall be lawful for the court upon application to ap
point one or more surveyor or surveyors to make such surveys.
Eighteenth—T h at the surveyor of laud so appointed, and having
arcepted such appointment, shall in open court, take and subscribe
die following oath to bo administered by the court, tho title of
the cause being superscribed.
/,
A. ft.----- do sttrtrr that I will well and truly, and faith
fu lly 1make the necessary <traverses erf the land in dispute in the preset11
ejectment, and that / w ill make a just and impartial representation
thereof in ike diagram bit me, to be signed, withoutfavor or ajfeetihn
M either party,
“ So help me (itott.n
Nineteenth— '

“**’ **
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Nineteenth—T h at no judge of the supreme courts, shall order
taxation of the bill of any surveyor of land for any work done,
or any writ of view or order of court unless the surveyor perform
ing the same shall first take and subscribe the following oath.
/,
A. B.
do swear that all and every the traverses, pro
tractions, reducing, extending and slipping o f plats, and other work
charged in the above account have been by me truly and faithfully
made, done and performed in the above cause, and the same and every
part thereof was proper and necessary to be done, to determine the
boundaries of the land in dispute in the above cause, and that there
are no charges in the said account but what are allowed in “ T he
L and S urveyors ’ A ct , 1858.”

So help me God.
And which oath may be administered by any justice of the peace
and shall be inserted at the foot of the account, otherwise such
taxation shall not be taken and received: Provided, T hat such
taxation as aforesaid, shall be sufficient authority for the supreme
court, to order payment to be made to such surveyor and to enforce
the payment thereof by attachment or otherwise, against the
person who shall be deemed by the said court to be subject and
liable to the payment thereof, and that before any judge ot the su
preme court shall order any surveyor’s bill to be taxed by virtue
of this act, notice shall be given of the day, time and place of such
taxation to the person liable to pay the amount thereof.
Proceedings of nnr- Twentieth—T hat in all ejectment suits it shall be the duty of the
Tojon in ejectment surveyor of the plaintiff or of the defendant, to give ten days’ notice
in writing to the other of them so appointed as aforesaid, of his
intention to traverse the line in dispute, and thereupon they shall
both proceed to make the necessary surveys and traverses, and
mutually communicate to each other their respective field notes or
other information.
and where only ono Twmty-first—T hat if there be but one surveyor, the diagram to
amtayor appointed. ^ exhibited to the court and jury shall be signed by him, and four
copies thereof made and signed, one for the court, another for the
jury, the third for the plaintiff’s attorney, and the fourth for the
defendant’s attorney, and in case there be two surveyors, the said
diagram shall be made out by the surveyor appointed by the
-plaintiff, and taken from the field notes made by himself, and the
surveyor of the defendant in the presence of each other and mu
tually communicated as aforesaid, and such diagram shall be signed
by the two surveyors so appointed as aforesaid; and the defendant’s
surveyor shall make two true and exact copies of the said diagram,
one
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one for the court, and the other for the defendant’s attorney, and
shall in due time deliver such last mentioned diagram to the de
fendant’s attorney, and the plaintiffs surveyor shall also make two
true and exact copies of the said diagram, one for the jury, and the
other for the plaintiffs attorney ,and shall in due time deliver such
last mentioned diagram to the plaintiffs attorney: Provided, T hat Proviso.
in both cases the said diagrams shall be delivered to the parties by
the surveyor solely appointed on the survey, or appointed by the
plaintiff, and he or they shall deliver a copy thereof to both parties
at least ten days before the trial o f the cause.
Twenty-second—-T h at no surveyor other than such as shall be No other surveyor to
bo o x am in o d I n ex
appointed by, and shall have executed the order o f the court in planation
of diagram.
manner aforesaid, shall be admitted to give evidence touching the
fixing o f any plat or otherwise in explanation of the diagram re
turned into court as aforesaid in the cause wherein the same shall
have been made.
Twenty-third—T h at the bill o f such surveyor or o f both sur Surveyors kill to bo
paid by nnwoe—fnl
veyors to be taxed as aforesaid, shall be paid by the party in port*.
every such ejectment against whom judgment shall bo given, or
who shall discontinue the action or be non-suited, and in case of a
new trial being granted, such bill shall be paid by the party apply
ing for such new trial, the adverse party giving sufficient security
to be approved o f by the court to refund such sum or sums of
money if the verdict shall be given for the party applying for such Proviso*
new t r ia l: Provided, T h at on the trial of any ejectment, wherein
the plaintiff shall have obtained an order for running the lines of
the land in dispute, a verdict shall be found for the said plaintiff, if
it shall appear to the court before whom such ejectment shall be
tried, that the defendant had been for the spaco of fiyc years in
quiet possession of the land so recovered; and the said court shall
certify the same, and that the said verdict was in their opinion ob
tained principally on the evidence of fixing o f plats, then, and in
such case such plaintiff shall pay and satisfy the surveyor or sur
veyors appointed by the court, the amouut of his taxed bill, and
the defendant herein shall not be liable to pay the same.
Twenty-fourth—T h at from,, and after the passing o f this act, no Penally for demand
g other fm than
land surveyor shall wilfully demand, or receive greater fees, titan in
hero provided
the under-mentioned, under the penalty of ten. pounds, for every
single offence, and disqualification from office as a surveyor o f
land.
..
no
i, (
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SCA LE O F CHARGES, NO. 1.
Traversing road per c h a in ...'..............................
Traversing gullies per chain.............................. .
Traversing river courses per chain...................
Traversing or running lines per c h a in .. . . . . . .
Traversing jury road per mile, inclusive of plai
Attending juries per day, for the purpose of point
ing out new ro a d .......................................... .
Laying out railways per m ile...........................
Making levels for any purpose per m ile.........
Laying out tram roads per m ile..........................
Every single lot of foot land..............................
Every additional lot if the whole do not exceed 1
‘ten lots, for each lot and diagram, exclusive >
of s t a m p . . . . . . . ........... . . . . .........................
F or every additional lot if total does not exceed
twenty lo ts.. ........................ ............ ..............
F or every lot exceeding twenty lo ts.....................
Laying out lots of half an acre, and not exceed
in g five a c re s................................................
Five acres, and not exceeding t e n .. . . .
T e n acres, and not exceeding tw en ty ..,
Tw enty, and not exceeding th irty .. . . .
F or every diagram o f the above, exclusive of stan o
F o r every additional-ten acres above thirty acres,
and not exceeding
--JD |one
—
| hundred.
s
All surveys above one hundred acres to be )
charged for by the chain as above............... A
M akingsearch in the secretary’s Office per d a y . . .
W riting out original notice of survey, exclusive
of stam p.. ........... .........................
W riting out each, copy o f n o tic e ..
.‘
F o r every plain plan o f any property over one i
hundred acres, the sam e having been pre-'
viously surveyed according to agreem ent.. "
F o r embellished plans, drawings, dzc„ to be
charged as m aybe-agreed o n . ....... ..........
Copies of old plans'to be charged for as may bo
agreed on . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(General plans o f any number of properties ordistricts as rday be agreed o n . . . . . . . . . . . .
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SCA LE O F C H A R G ES, NO. 2.
W HEN AN EN TIRE PROPERTY IS SURVEYED.

F or every sub-division on any property, pen, or")
estate of any description o f cultivation, com
mon ruinate or woodlands, when such sub
divisions are fenced or have known bounda
ries, and when such survey is intended entirely for plantation use, and the said sub
divisions do not average more than two and
and a half acres for each sub-division...........
F or every sub-division as above, when such subdivision do not exceed or average more than >
five acres e a c h .................................................. K
“
“
“ More than ten acres e a c h . . . .
“
“
“ M ore than twenty acres e a ch . . .
“
“
“ M ore than thirty acres e a c h . . . .
F or every additional ten acres over and above )
thirty acres, every surveyor shall be entitled >
to receive and charge in addition..................)
And when the lines o f any property are run at the
same time, it shall be lawful for the surveyor
to charge for running such lines according to
scale No. 1, notwithstanding such lines form a
part of the boundary o f such sub-divisions as
above, and notwithstanding such sub-divisions
are contiguous to each o th er.................... ..

0
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S C A L E O F C H A R G ES, NO. 3.
F o r visiting a pen, sugar estate, coffee plantation,
or other property, for the purpose o f surveying
any part o f the cultivation when the whole
property is not surveyed, it shall be lawful
for every surveyor to make the following
charges:—
F o r any number of sub-divisions not exceeding
five, and when snch sub-divisions average
not more than two and a half acres each, for
each Bub-division. . . . ' .................................... ..

F or any subdivision as above, not exceeding ten )
in number, and not averaging more than five >
acres for each Bub-division.............................. \

6 T
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SCALE O F CHARGES, NO. 3. (continued.)
For every sub-division as above, not exceeding )
twenty in number, and not averaging more >
than ten acres each, for each sub-division., y
W hen such sub-divisions exceed twenty and do }
not average more than twenty acres each, >
for each such sub-division............................ S
W hen such sub-division exceed twenty divisions,'
and average more than twenty acres each,
and not more than thirty acres, for each
sub-division.......................................................
And for every additional ten acres that may be 1
contained in each such sub-division, every I
surveyor shall be entitled to charge in addi- (
tion......................................................................
and for Iho several
offences h ere speci
fied.

I

0

0

1

10

0

o

0

0

0

5

0

Twenty-fifth—T h at every person shall be liable to a penalty of
one hundred pounds who shall commit any of the following
offences, that is to say—
Every person who shall knowingly forge, or counterfeit, or causo
to be forged and counterfeited, or resemble any certificate of
qualification:
Every person who shall knowingly, and without lawful excuse have
or be possessed of such forged or counterfeited certificate,
knowing the same to be forged.
Every person who shall borrow, or lend, or make use of, or allow
any one to make use o f any certificate of qualification for
any unlawful purpose.
Every person who shall untruly represent himself to have obtained
a commission as a land surveyor for the purpose of acting as
a surveyor.

Penalties t6 be Tooovered summarily.

Lim itation o f su it for
p ts a a K ic s . j

Twenty-sixth—T hat all penalties hereby imposed shall be reco
vered summarily, for the benefit of the informer or complainant.
Twenty-seventh—T hat no person shall be liable to the payment
of any of the penalties or forfeitures imposed by this act, unless
the complaint respecting any offence shall have been made within
twelve calendar months nextl after the commission of such of
fence.
Twenty-eighth—■"
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Twenty-eighth—T h at the justices of [the peace in any m atter
under this act, shall have power to summon witnesses in like
manner, and with the same powers, as in other cases within their
jurisdiction.
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■ummon

Twenly-nintk—T h at where any sum of money is hereby directed
to be levied by distress, and on distress made*any o.erplus which
shall arise after payment of the amount directed to be levied, and
the expenses shall be returned on demand to the party whose
goods shall have been distrained.
Thirtieth—T h a t no distress levied by virtue o f this act, shall be
deemed unlawful; nor shall any party making the same be deemed form. ’
a trespasser on account o f any defect or w int of form in the sum
mons, conviction, award o f distress, or other proceeding relating
th ere to ; nor shall such party be deemed a trespasser “ ah initio”
on account of any irregularity afterwards committed by him ; but
all persons aggrieved by any defect or irregularity may recover
full satisfaction for the special damage in an action on the case.
Thirty-first—T h at any person now acting as a duly authorized
fl*D
hoT<J ^ ”
agent for any commissioned land surveyor, and who shall have so w » ®f » •«iw«
acted for five years preceding the pnssing o f this act, and who ™
’
*
shall within twelve months after the passing of this act, apply to
the supreme court for the appointment of a board o f commissioned
surveyors to examine him, as to his competency, to act os a lund
surveyor, shall be entitled, after such examination, and report of
his fitness, to a certificate and commission as a commissioned sur
veyor of land, upon the payment of the stamp duty fixed by this
act, and shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges given by
this a c t
Thirty-second—T h at the surveyors appointed by the court to Examiner* to rewire
examine any apprentice or other person applying for a cominis- *
sion, shall be entitled to be paid by such apprentice or other per
son for such examination, a fee of two guineas for each surveyor
not exceeding two.
Thirty-third—T h at in this act, the following words and ex- interprcuuoiu
pressions shall have the several meanings hereby assigned to them,
unless there be something in the subject or context repugnant to
such construction, that is to say—
T he word “ oath” shall mean and include the affirmation in case
of quakers or other declarations, or solemnity, lawfully sub
stituted for an oath in the case o f other persons exempted by
law from the necessity of taking an oath.
The
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T he word “ justice” shall mean justice of the peace for the parish
where the m atter requiring the cognizance o f any justice of
the peace shall arise, and who shall not be interested in the
matter.
s h u t title .

Twenty-fourth [Thirty-fourth] — T hat this act shall be cited as
the “ L and S u r v ey o r ’s A c t , 1858.”
SCH EDULE.
F orm of notice r e fe r r e d to in t h is act .

Sir or madam (as the case may require)
I hereby give you notice that I am employed
by
to survey and run out a certain (here describe
nature o f survey) situate and being in the parish o f
and known by the name of
and which adjoins lands
said to be in your possession or belonging to you, and that / shall
commence to run the same, on
the
day of
185
at
of the
clock o f the
noon of that day, beginning at the comer
of, or road, and proceed (here state the course of chains) at which
time and place you are requested to attend by yourself, or a duly quali
fied surveyor as you may think fit, and in the meantime I will make such
traverses as I may deem requisite.
Dated this

day o f

185
(Signature.)

To
CAP.

XLI.

A n a c t i n a id o f th e a c ts o f th is is la n d r e g u la tin g s a v in g s
b a n ks.

WMF. it enacted by the governor, legislative council and assembly

-WM

0y

island—

in cues or onipnbie First—T h at if any trustee, manager, treasurer, secretary, or
I2 & ,
other officer of any of the savings banks of this island shall have
^atnBt mmaging of- been, or shall be guilty of any misfeazance, or wilful non-feazance,
or other breach of duty, whereby any loss of the funds or property of
the
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tlie bank shall have accrued or shall accrue but which shall not
amount to a fraudulent taking or misapplying of such money, funds
o r property, to his or their own use, and the majority o f the board
o f managers shall refuse or neglect to direct the institution o f pro
ceedings to enforce the rights of the bank, the trustees shall o f their
own authority7, and they arc hereby required to institute the neces
sary proceedings at law or in equity, to enforce and vindicate the
rights o f the bank.
Second—T h a t if the trustees shall refuse or neglect to institute ir«rn«ue»
such proceedings, any depositor may apply to the supreme court taw •aoh^/rul'cldl
for a rule to compel the trustees to proceed to enforce the rights '“**■
of the bank, or to punish the offending officers for any misfeazancc
or wilful non-feazance, or other breach o f duty as aforesaid.
Third—T h a t the surplus fund to the credit o f each bank, shall •«£>»• ra“d" no1*£•
not be applied to redeem losses sustained through the misfeazancc, good, iM n amwilful non-feazance, or breach o f duty on the part o f any officer o f
wllml
the bank until after failure, to recover such losses from the officer
o r officers occasioning, or implicated in the same.
Fourth—T h at one-third in rotation o f the trustees and m anagers bmUooor «««•«* ia
shall in each year retire from office, and an cloction shall take uk®rlaco
place annually in the month o f June, in each y ear to supply the
vacancies to be occasioned by such retiring managers.
F ifth—T h a t the president, vice president, secretary, treasurer whu oOosn u u
and auditor shall be elected annually in the month o f June in each
onmuiijr.
year, or as soon as praticable thereafter, and after the election o f
trustees and m anagers for the then current year.
Sixth— T h a t the president or in his absence, any of the vice
presidents shall fix the time and place for holding the elections re 
spectively o f the several officers.

*'

Seventh— T h a t the president, vice president or any, o r either iYo»u»» or nioanri
of the trustees or m anagers shall be ineligible to be chosen or
elected secretary, treasurer, o r auditor while holding such office
as aforesaid.
Eighth—T h a t the secretary and treasurer shall each deposit Boomto iwdapmited
with the president, their books o f accounts and transactions made witb Pr4sid®“*up to the termination o f the financial year, one month before the
election in June, and the financial year shall be considered as
term inating on the thirtieth day of April previously.
Pfinth—
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secretaries to be np- Ninth—T hat the secretaries of the several banks formed in
p°‘“
parishes shall be appointed at a salary of not exceeding twenty
pounds per annum, each with a per centage on all the deposit
proviso.
transactions of one pound per c e n t: Provided, T hat if a salary
exceeding the sum of twenty pounds shall have been already voted
to any secretary, such salary shall be continued for the year
ending the thirtieth of April next, and there shall be no per centage
allowed to him on the deposit transactions during that time.
salary of treasurers.

Tenth—T hat the treasurer shall receive as and for salary a per
centage on all the monies deposited iu the bank at interest of five
shillings per one hundred pounds payable half yearly.

oB ocrr. to m eet qnar-

Eleventh—T hat the president, trustees and managers shall meet
quarterly, to receive the accounts of the secretary, treasurer and
auditor, and as often intermediately as the business of the bank
shall render special meetings necessary.

Money* only to bo

Twelfth—T hat no money shall be paid out to any depositor
j-jjg treasurer on production of an order to be drawn oil
him by the secretary, and countersigned by a manager, and the
secretary and manager, by whom an order on the treasurer is
drawn and countersigned, shall respectively sign or initial the
depositor’s book in respect to such draft and on presentation of the
order on the treasurer, the deposit book shall be also produced to
and initialed by the treasurer.

paido n t by trosanrer.

g a v e jjy

Depositor1* book to bo
Thirteenth—T h at before any order shall be drawn on the treacomparod by mono- Burer the depositor’s book shall be compared by the manager in
drawn.
attendance with the account open in the books ot the institution
to ascertain if the same respectively correspond.
Provision for draw ing
m o n e y o n t ot treasury.

Fourteenth—-That provision shall be made with the concurrence
^ ^ executive committee for the drawing of monies from the
public treasury.

B uies and regulations
Fifteenth—T hat any
moy bo am ended.
m e n t 0 f savings banks

rules and regulations made for the mauageaow established under the provisions of the
seventh William fourth, chapter fourteen, shall be amended in com
formity with the provisions of this act.

CAP.

> . d . 1859.
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a c t to a m e n d th e t a x c o lle c tio n a c t, o n e th o u s a n d
e ig h t h u n d r e d a n d f i f t y - s e v e n , tw e n ty f i r s t V ic to r ia ,
c h a p te r fo r ty - th r e e .

J HERE AS it is expedient to amend the ta.v collection act, rreamkio:
VV
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, twenty-first
Victoria, chapter forty-three : Be it enacted by the governor, legis
lative council, and assembly o f this island, and by the authority of the
same, as follows—
W

First— All internal taxes, duties, charges and impositions required to be paid and collected under the authority of any act now
or hereafter to be in force (except arrears and instalments already
due, assessment rolls whereof have been already, or shall be delivered to collectors o f taxes or collectors o f arrears) shall be paid
over to, and collected, and got in by the clerk o f the vestry of the
parish in which the same ought to be paid, collected and got in, or by
some other person appointed, or to be appointed by the governor
for the purpose in lieu o f such clerk o f the vestry, and wherever
by any act passed, o r to be passed, provision is, or shall be made
for the collection of any such taxes, duties, charges, or imposi
tions, by any clerk o f the vestry, the same shall bo deemed to ex
tend to any such person and to authorize and empower such per
son to collect the same in the parish or district, for which he shall
have been, or be appointed ; and every such person shall be en
titled to all the powers and protections, and liable to all the duties
and penalties by any such act conferred and imposed on any clerk
o f the v estry ; and every such person, whether clerk of the vestry,
or appointed by the governor in his stead, is hereinafter desig
nated and included in the expression, collector o f d u e s; and it
shall be lawful for the governor, with (he advice o f the executive
committee, to remove any person appointed or to be appointed
collector o f dues, and to appoint some other person in his place.

h6u0\,1“™,^ l“ *\h°
tir*»fih«r«iij,ot
u^'ppointe.Tbx'tht
e°vcrnor‘

Second— Every collector o f dues to be appointed, shall, before Solilind •irorit/I'”
he shall in any way act in the receipt or collection o f any taxes,
charges, or impositions, and within such time as the governor, with
the advice of the executive committee, shall ap p o in t; and every col
lecto r of dues already appointed shall within the like time give good
and sufficient security in such sum as the governor, with such advice
as aforesaid, shall fix, which security shall be by a joint and several
bond, with two sureties at the least who shall be approved of by
the governor with such advice as aforesaid, to, and in the name of
her majesty in such sum as aforesaid, and with a condition thereto
in the form or to the effect mentioned in the schedule hereto an
nexed1
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nexed (Form A .) ; and if any person appointed collector of dues
shall fail to give the security required within the time appointed,
it shall be lawful for the governor to make a fresh appointment.
At to form of sum 
mary proceedings for
recovery of dues.

Third— W henever it may be necessary to proceed according to
the provisions of the twelfth section of the recited act for the re
covery or enforcement of any tax or duty, any two justices of the
parish wherein it shall be necessary to proceed, shall in any case
on application by the collector of dues of the respective parish,
direct all necessary proceedings to be had and completed accord
ingly ; and in every case where an order or judgment shall be made
against the person proceeded against, the costs usual in similar
proceedings in other matters shall be included, and shall be payable
by, and made and enforced against the person against whom such
order or judgment shall be made.

When second instal
ment of duties shall
he unpaid, warrant to
issue in the first in
stall oe.

Fourth—In case the second moiety of any tax or duty payable
under any act now or hereafter in force, shall not be paid on or before
the day thereby, or otherwise by law fixed for such payment, any
justice of the peace of the parish wherein the same shall accrue,
shall, on the application of the collector of dues of such parish
issue his warrant, Form B, for the recovery or enforcement of such
second moiety of such tax or duty.

W hat property may
he distrained, ana
mode of procedure
thereon.

Fifth_Every person authorised to make any distress for taxes
or duties, or any moiety or proportional part of duties or taxes
respectively, may seize and take any money, receiver-general’s
cheques, island certificates, exchequer bills, bank notes, and any
other cheques, bills of exchange, promissory notes, bond special
ties, or other securities for money belonging to the person against
whom such distress shall be made, and shall pay or deliver to the
collector of dues of the parish wherein such taxes or duties shall
have been due and payable, any money, receiver-general’s cheques,
or bank notes so seized, or a sufficient part thereof, in, or towards
satisfaction of such taxes or duties, or moiety or part thereof, and
shall proceed after five days’ notice in the Jamaica Gazette by au
thority, to sell at public sale all securities for money so seized, or a
sufficient part thereof, and pay over to such collector of dues the
proceeds of sale or sufficient part thereof to satisfy such taxes or
duties, or moiety, or part of taxes or duties respectively, and after
satisfaction thereof with legal commission and expences, any sur
plus shall be paid to the person distrained o n ; and if any specialty
or security for money shall require any assignment or endorsement
for the purpose of vesting the same in a purchaser, the collector
of dues shall assign or endorse such specialty or security for
money without rendering himself liable thereby, and such assign
ment
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ment or endorsement shall be effectual to pass the title to any pur
chaser.
Sixth—No irregularity in making any distress, shall make the irngnuniy of
person making the same liable as a trespasser ah initio, nor vitiate tnto troupui *•
any distress ; but any person aggrieved by any irregularity may
sue for the special damage sustained thereby.
Seventh—So much of the eighteenth section of the recited acts *
•
as directs the assignment or suggestion ot breaches in any action mariij bond.,
to be brought against any collector of dues upon his security bond,
in like manner as in case of an action on a bond between subject
and subject conditioned for the performance of agreements is here
by repealed ; and it shall only be necessary in any action against
any collector of dues, his heirs, executors, or administrators, or
any surety upon his security bond, to deliver particulars of breaches
in the form hereunto annexed, or to the like effect with such al
terations or additions as the case may require ; and the jury before
whom such action shall be tried, shall assess the damages incurred
on such breaches, and allow such respective rates of interest on
monies which remained in the’hands of any such collector o f dues,
and on such damages respectively as is by the recited section pro
vided in the case therein mentioned, and any further breaches may
be suggested, and further damages assessed thereon ns herein
enacted, and interest at the respective rates uforesaid shall he al
lowed on all monies improperly detained, and on further damages
and costs may be recovered in every case in like mooner os is
provided by the recited soction.

“f

Eighth—If the receiver-general shall, by affidavit of himself, or pmmdioc*, by «v
some other person, shew to the satisfaction of any judge of the su**'
preme court, that any collector of dues hath neglected or refused
to pay any sum of money by him received, and doth detain the
same in his hands, and hath not paid or accounted for the same in
manner directed by this, or the recited, or any other act, it shall be
lawful for such judge to issue an attachment which shall bear date
as of the day on which it shall be issued, directed to the provost
marshal or his deputy authorizing him to arrest the person of such
collector of dues, and to seize and secure the goods, chattels, and
personal proprety of such collector of dues, to him belonging, or
which shall have come into the hands or possessiou of his execu
tors, administrators, or assigns, wheresoever the same can be dis
covered and found ; and in case the accounts of such collector of
dues shall not be duly delivered, or the monies detained by him
shall not be paid or satisfied to the receiver-general within four
teen days after such seizure, or if such sale shall not be stayed by
any order of a judge as next mentioned, the said provost-marshal
6 U
or
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or his deputy, who shall so seize and secure the goods, chattels,
and personal property of any collector of dues, shall be, and is
hereby empowered and required to sell and dispose of all such
goods, chattels, and personal property, which shall be for the
cause aforesaid seized and secured, or any part of them to satisfy
and pay into the hands of the receiver-general, the sum that shall
not be so accounted for, or shall be so detained in the hands of
such collector of dues, his executors, or administrators respectively,
together with the reasonable costs and charges of recovering,
raising, and paying the same, and the overplus, if any, shall be re
stored to the collector of dues or person entitled thereto.
Collector!
taken Ninth—It shall be lawful for any collector of dues who shall have
ma^be admitted'6^ been arrested, or whose goods, chattels, or property, shall have
b*“been taken under such attachment to apply to any judge of the su
preme court upon affidavit, to be admitted to bail, or to stay the
sale of the said goods, chattels, or property, to enable him to make
application to the said supreme court to discharge the said attach
ment, which said judge, if in his opinion, sufficient cause is shewn,
is hereby empowered to grant, a n d .may make the order ac
cordingly.
vonns in

schedule to

Tenth—The several forms of notices hereunto annexed shall be
used in lieu of the forms of notices to the recited act annexed, and
the notices in schedule C. shall be published and kept publicly ex
posed in some conspicuous place of the court-house, and also at
the market and other usual or convenient places of public resort
in the respective parish, on, or before the fifteenth day of February
in each year, and shall be so kept continually exposed, and from
time to time renewed as occasion may require, until the eighteenth
day of April following, and the notices in schedule D. shall be pub
lished on or before the first day of June in each year, and continued
and renewed as aforesaid until the tenth day of August following.

to bo
Eleventh— In case of any other act now or hereafter to be in
montotfta“es.forp“7* force, imposing taxes, duties, or impositions to be received or got
in by collectors of dues, publication to the like effect shall be made
at least six weeks before the time appointed for payment thereof,
and continued, and if need be renewed as aforesaid until the day
on which returns of the taxable property therein mentioned or to
be mentioned shall be directed to be made.

Publication

coiieetoraio give in- Twelfth—It slia.ll be the duty of the collector of dues to give the
pereon* information and assistance mentioned in. such notice to all persons
requiring the same from him.-

requiring it-°

Taxes above jour

pounda, m ar
be
made by instalment*.

Thirteenth—Any person liable to the payment of any taxes or
•

H litip a
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duties, amounting to, or exceeding four pounds, shall, unless other
wise provided by law, be entitled to discharge the same in equal
instalments on the tenth day o f August and tenth day of M arch in
each year.
Fourteenth—T he second, third, eleventh, and thirty-second sections of the recited act are hereby repealed ; but notwithstanding npuitd.
the repeal o f any section or part of the recited act, every bond
entered into, and act done under the authority o f the recited act
is declared valid, and in full force and effect, and hereby con
firmed ; and any breach of, or offence against any provision of
such act, may be punished, as if this act had not been passed, and
every provision of the recited act not hereby repealed, or incon
sistent with, or repugnant to the provisions of this act is herein in*
corporated, and shall be read as part of this act.
Fifteenth—T his act may for all purposes be cited as the T ax 8hort Ul1*'
C ollection A ct , 1857, A mendment, and the recited act, and this
a c t may be cited as the T ax C ollection Acts , 1857, 1858.
FORM A.
Know all men by these preterits ifr. (take usual form o f bond
according to circumstances.)
Whereas the above-named
, by virtue o f his office o f
clerk oj the vestry o f the parish o f
, is required, or has
been appointed by the governor to collect and get in from the inhabi
tants o f the said parish, or the parish of
(naming same)
the several internal taxes, charges, and impositions, which have been,
or may during his continuance in the said office, be laid or imposed,
whether for public or parochial, or fo r road or any other purposes, and
the said
is or may be by virtue o f his office or otherwise re
quired, or authorized, or directed, or entitled to receive other monies :
and whereas the governor, with the advice o f the executive committee,
hath required the said
to enter into bond in the above pe
nalty, and hath approved o f the above bounden
and
as his sureties.
Now the condition o f the above bond is such, that i f the above
named
shall yearly and every year while and so long as
he shall continue and be the cleric o f the vestry o f the said parish or
collector o f dues fo r the said parish o f
at such time and
times, and in the manner required by any act or acts, now or here
after to be in force, imposing taxes or duties, collect, get in, and duly
6 U2
account
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p' ’
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account fa r , and pay over to the receiver-general, all and every the
taxes, duties, charges, and impositions, which shall be payable to, or
receivable by him, from any person or persons whomsoever; and in case
o f neglect or omission o f any person or persons togive in a true and cor
rect account or true and correct accounts of all property possessed by
him, or them, liable to any tax, duly, charge, or imposition, under the
provisions o f any such act or acts in the said parish of
or
o f non-payment by any person or persons o f any tax, duty, charge, or
imposition, he, or they may be liable and required to pay to the said
as stick clerk of the vestry (or collector of dues) under
the provisions o f any such act or acts, shall duly enforce the powers of
such act or acts against those who shall make default ; and i f the
said
do and shall duly account fo r, and pay to the receivergeneral all such other monies as he as collector o f dues as aforesaid
shall be entitled, or otherwise authorized, required or directed to receive,
or as shall come to the hands of the said
then this obligation
shall be void, otherwise the same shall remain in fu ll force and virtue:
Provided always, And it is hereby declared that the utmost liability o f
the said
as one o f the sureties of the said
shall
not exceed
pounds nor shall the utmost liability o f the said
as another o f such sureties exceed the sum o f
pounds
nor that of the said
the other o f such sureties exceed the
sum o f
pounds besides interest, costs, and charges.
[S eal.]
[S eal.]
[S eal.] '
Signed, sealed, and delivered
in the presence o f

}
B.

F o r m o f a u t h o r i t y t o d is t r a in f o r s e c o n d m o ie t y o f d u t ie s .

Whereas

collector o f dues for the parish of
hath applied to me to issue my warrant agreeably to
the provisions o f the T a x C o l l e c t i o n A c t s , 1857, 1858, for the re
covery o f
being the second moiety of duty due and payable by
A . B., o f dfC.
fo r duly on
under the act
or acts o f
: These are therefore to command
you to levy the said sum of
pounds by distress o f any
goods or chattels belonging to, or in the possession o f the said A. B.,
and that you do sell the said goods and chattels so by you distrained,
and out o f the money arising fro m such sale that you do pay the said
sum•
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o/
pounds to the Said
of dues, to be accounted for by him according to lato.
Given under my hand this

as collector

day of

18

J. K.
J. P., o f the parish o f

To any policeman o f the parish o f
F orm

of particulars op breaches or security bond.

In the supreme court)
To wit.
y
Regina vs. A . B.
T he following are the breaches o f the condition o f the bond or
writing obligatory in the declaration in this cause mentioned, on
account o f which the several sums under stated are sought to be
recovered in this action, that is to say—

For not duly accounting to the receiver-general for the sum o f
Collected and received by the said
and come to his hands as collector o f dues fo r the parish o f
an the
day o f
fagf post.
For not duly paying over to the feceiver-getteral the stun'of
pounds collected and received by the said
and come to his
hands as collector o f dues o f the parish o f
on the
day o f
last past.
For'not collecting and getting in the slim b f
pounds
payable to or receivable by him as collector o f dues from divers persons
within the parish o f
Oti the
day Of
last past. ■
For tiot enfbrilAg the powers o f (he act a f
against divers
persons who made default and neglected or omitted to give m true or
correct accounts of property possessed by them liable to taxes, duties
charges or impositions under the provisions o f
amounting
in the whole to the sum c f
poetnde on the
day o f
last past.
For not enforcing thepbw'irs o f the a it d f
against divers
persons who rhade default by non-payment i f f ‘divert taxes, duties,
charges1
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charges and impositions which they were liable and required to pay
amounting in the whole to the sum o f
pounds on the
day o f
last past.
For not accounting f o r divers sums o f other monies come to the
hands o f the said
as collector o f dues o f the said parish
of
and amounting in the whole to the sum o f
on the
day o f
last past.
For not paying over to the receiver-general, divers sums o f other
monies come Sfc. (as in the last item ).
For not (here state any other breach and add as many other
b reaches as m ay have been committed.
Dated this

day o f

18
C. D.
solicitor o f the crown.

F orms o r

notices to be pub lish ed by collectors op due*.

C.
Parish
15 February, 18
Notice is hereby given, That every person in possession o f land
in this parish, is required by himself, or by his attorney, or agent in
this island, or by the aversesr, or other principal servant in the charge
or management of such land, on or before the twenty-eighth day o f
March next, or within twenty days thereafter, to make return to me of
the quantity o f land in his respective possession on that day according
to law, and, to pay to me the whole of the taxes payable in respect of
such land, if the same shall not amount to four pounds on the tenth
day o f A u g u st following, or i f they amount to, or exceed four pounds,
one moiety on that day, and the remaining moiety on the tenth day o f
February next following, the duties being at the rate o f
One penny for each acre of land other than foot land
one penny per foot for each fo o t of land in the case o f
foot land
and the like sum o f
one penny fo r each fractional part o f an acre or foot
fo r the two sides o f the square added together.
Also,
and
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Also, That every person in possession of any dray, cart, water
cart, wain, waggon, or spring cart, or hackney carriage in this parish,
liable to duty within the meaning of the “ C art and C arriage:
L icensing A ct , 1856” (twentieth Victoria, chapter twenty-five)
is required on or before the thirty-first day of March next, or if after
that day before he shall presume to use any such cart iage, to pay to me
the sum of
Forty shillings for every hackney carriage with two wheels.
Eighty shillings for a hackney carriage with four wheels.
Eighteen shillings for every dray, cart, water cart, wain or
spring cart with two wheels.
Thirty-six shillings for every waggon, and to lake out a
license from the clerk of the peace to use the same.
And notice isfurther given, That printed forms o f returns may be
obtained on application at my office, and that I shall be ready and
willing to give further information and assistance to any applicants,
and in case of illiterate persons to fill up the returns required from
them ; persons who shall neglect or omit to make returns, or who shall
make untrue returns, or who shall neglect to pay any duties or instal
ments of duties, will be liable to be proceeded against for penalties and
payment of duties in a summary manner before the magistrates ; and
it will be my duty under penalties upon myself to enforce the same.
Given under my hand this

day of

18
A. B.

Clerk of the vestry ) /D .
or Collector of dues $ \ Faruh>
D.
(Parish)
June 18
Notice is herebygiven, That every person who, or any member or
inmate o f whose family shall, on the first day of August next, be the
owner or possessor of any carriage, or o f any horse, mare, gelding,
or mule, or of any ass, or of any breeding stock or homed stock ; or
is
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is the occupier, whether as owner, tenant, or otherwise, of any house of
the annual value of twenty pounds or upwards liable to duty, within
the meaning of the “ L icense and R egistration D oty A cts, 1857,
1858” (twenty-first Victoria, chapter forty, and twenty-second Vic
toria, chapter
) is required, on or before the tenth day o f the same
month, to make a return to the clerk of the peace in the form therein
prescribed, of the carriages, horses, mules, and asses, breeding stock,
homed stock and houses, owned or possessed by him, and any members
or inmates of his family, and to take out licenses therefor, Itaving first
paid to me the whole o f the duties payable thereon, if the sum shall not
amount to four pounds, or if the same shall amount to four pounds or
more, one moiety of such duties (the other moiety being payable on
the tenth day of February thereafter) thereon and obtained my re
ceipt therefor, to be endorsed on such return ; and every person who by
himself, or any member, or inmate of his family, shall at any time after
the first day o f August next, begin to keep or use carriages, horses,
mules or asses, homed stock or breeding stock, not being in the place
or stead of former ones, on which he shall have paid or be liable to
pay duty, or on which someformer owner shall have paid, or be liable
to pay duty, or in addition to those in respect whereof he shall have
already paid duty, must within twenty days after the same shall have
been begun to be kept or used, make returns thereof to the clerk of the
peace, and take out licenses therefor, having paid to me and obtained
from me a receipt to be endorsed on the return, for the whole or a
moiety o f such duties as the case may require the duties chargeable
being
Fifteen shillings fo r every wheel of a spring carriage.
Ten shillings fo r every wheel o f every carriage used in the
business o f a livery stable keeper.
Nine shillingsfo r every wheel o f a waggon, wain, dray or
cart.
Eleven shillingsfo r every horse, mare, gelding, or mule.
Seven shillings for every do. do.
do.
used in the business o f a livery stable keeper.

do.

Three shillings and sixpence fo r every ass.
^

Sixpence fo r every head o f breeding stock and homed stock.
-One skilling and sixpence for every one pound o f the annual
value o f every house liable as aforesaid.
And

•a . d . 1 8 5 9 .
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And notice is further given, That printed forms o f returns, may be
obtained on appUcnlio i at my office, and that l shall be ready and
willing to give further information and assistance to any applicants
and in case o f illiterate persons to fill up the returns required
from them ; persons who shall neglect or omit to make returns or
who shall make untrue returns, or who shall neglect to pay any du
ties or instalments o f duties, will be liable to be proceeded against for
penalties and payment o f duties in a summary manner before the ma
gistrates, and it will be my duty under pctialties upon m yself to enforce
Jhe same.
Given under my hand this

day of

18 .

A, fi.

Clerk of the vestry )
■,
or collector o f dues ) / W
C A 1*. XLUL

A n act to secure the belter registration o f persons liable
to perform m ilitia duty, a n d f o r other purposes.
H ER EA S it is necessary to amend the laws relating to the P__
militia of this island ; Be it enacted by the governor, legis
lative council, and assembly of this island, and by the authority o f the
same, as follows—»

W

T in t —-Every male person from the age o f twenty-one to that o f
forty-five years, not exempted by low, shall be liablo to perform
militia duty ; and any person who shall be possessed o f a horse
of the value o f not less than twenty pounds shall be, and is hereby
declared, to be qualified to serve in the borse militia of this island.

aii m*]wn««»mpv-

1
‘

»'n(ibV5w?i£
u> miu.

Secm d —O n the thirtieth day o f April, in the year one thousand au hmk per-oo. u
eight hundred and fifty-nine, and in every sueceding year, all per- aJSi,?“.« h°" •!£!*
sons liable to perform militia duty shall give in to the clerk o f the
common council, or clerk o f the vestry o f the pnrish in which he
resides, a return according to the forms A and B annexed to this
act, under the penalty of two pounds for each omission to make
such return, or for making a false return.

Third— 'T he clerk of the common council o f Kingston, and the r**uut to b.wpt t*
clerk o f the vestry of each parish, shall keep a book or books, in clert "
which shall he registered the names and qualification o f all persons
liable and qualified to perform militia duty under the provisions of

6X
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this act, according to the returns hereby required to be made
to him, and shall keep distinct and separate registers o f the
names and qualifications of all persons qualified to serve in the
horse and' foot regiment, setting forth the nature of such qualifi
cation, and shall attend and produce such respective register at all
meetings convened in his parish; for the purpose of ballotting for
men to serve under the provisions of this act, under the penalty of
ten pounds, on the clerk of the common council, and each clerk
of the vestry for each neglect.
LyreLivo^goSf^

Fourth— Books for'rfegisters under this act shall, where required,
be provided by the receiver-general, on the direction of the go
vernor, in executive committee, and shall be paid for out of the
public treasury, on the w arrant o f the governor.

Provisions for ombo- F ifth—W henever it- shall appear necessary to the captain-genew <!n °
for ral that a ballot should take place for the embodiment of the mi
litia for the service or purposes prescribed by the act of ninth Vic
toria, chapter thirty-five, the custos o f each parish shall convene
a special session of the peace in his parish, to assemble at some
convenient time and place in the parish, at which three justices
shall be a quorum ; and such justices shall cause the number of
men required to form the quota under the said act of the regiment
o f the parish to be chosen by ballot, out of the registers to be kept
under the provisions of- this act ; and after such ballot has been
taken, such justices shall make up a list of the names of the per
sons so chosen, according to the form marked C annexed to the
said act, ninth Victoria, chapter thirty-five, which list shall be
signed by the justices present, and be kept in the office of the
clerk of the vestry, or the clerk of the common council in Kingston,
(as the case may be) at the court-house, or other place of trans
acting parochial business -in the parish ; and the persons so bal
loted for and enrolled, shall be deemed and taken to be the privates
o f the foot regiment or troop of horse of their respective parish,
and liable to perform militia duty, according as they shall have
been respectively assigned to such respective duty, when required
by order of the captain-general, until the period of service for w hich1
they have been so enrolled shall have expired ; and in case of re- fusal or omission to attend when called upon for militia duty, any
person sorefusing.or omitting, shall be liable to a penalty o f twopounds.;
*£•
occluded.

Sixth—Before proceeding to such ballot, it shall be lawful for
such quorum of justices to strike off the names of any person or
persons known to them, or satisfactorily shown to them at the'
time, to be incapacitated b y bodily infirmity from performing mi
litia duty.
Seventh—'

A;D. 1859.
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Seventh— Any person so ballotted and enrolled, as aforesaid, JS™
muy'ha
claiming temporary or permanent relief, shall produce such claims
by ‘l'lw,,rd 01'
before a board of officers, composed of not less than five in num
ber, where relief shall be sought from duty in the foot militia, and
not less than three where relief shall be sought from duty in the
horse militia, such officers respectively to be selected by the of
ficer commanding the regiment o f foot militia or troop o f horso ;
and the said commanding officer may be of the number so to be
appointed respectively.; and if so be the president of such board
respectively, and it shall be the duty of the officer presiding at
such last-mentioned board, to report to the custos of tho parish the
names o f all such persons who shall have been relieved from fur
ther militia duty, either permanently or temporarily j and the
custos shall convene a special sessions o f the peace to fill up the
ballot from the register of the clerk o f the vestry or clerk o f the
common council, as the case may be, the vacancies so declared by
the aforesaid board of officers, and so “ toties quoties” as the names
ballotted and enrolled for duty may become reduced, to the extent
at least of ten in number ; and it shall be lawful for the clerk of
the vestry, or clerk o f the common council fas the case may be)
to remove from such register the names of all such persons from
time to time as shall be known to him to have died.
Eighth—W henever the militia shall be called out for duty, it snw k afret i,n«nu
■shall be lawful for the colonel or commanding officer o f each regi- m w . “yh‘ **
ment or troop of horse militia, to call upon tho custos to restore In
ballot as aforesaid, its effective strength, by any number not less
than ten at any one time, if the regiment or troop shall have been
by death or permanent removal from the list or otherwise, reduced
:to such extent or upwards from its lawful quota.
Ninth—Every person chosen to serve shall, under the penalty
ot two pounds tor every day he shall neglect or omit so to do, uppear at the time and place appointed for examination, and if on
i examination found able and fit for service, shall then and there be
enrolled in a roll to be then and there prepared for that purpose,
to serve in the militia o f such parish for the space of five years, in
such company or troop thereof as he shall be appointed to, and
shall then and there take the following oath—
“ / , A B, do tincerely promise and swear that I will be fa ith ju l
*’ and bear true allegiance to her majesty queen Victoria, and that I
“ will faithfully serve in the militia within this island for the defence
“ o f the same during the time, o f five years, fo r which I am enrolled,
“ unless I shall be sooner discharged.”
which oath any justice present is hereby authorised to administer.
6X 2
Tenth—

elloM“ •*
•■■■h.iv« ,
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Persona chosen may
provide a substitute^

Tenth—If any person chosen to servo shall produce before the
justices present at the ballot, for his substitute, a man of the same
parish or district, able and fit for service, and who shall be ap
proved of by such justices, such substitute so produced and ap
proved, shall be enrolled to s e r v e in the regiment of foot or troop
of horse for which his principal was chosen as a private militia
man for the space of five years, and such principal snail be exempt
from service in the militia for the period, and in the same manner
as if he himself had served, according to the directions of the net
of the ninth Victoria, chapter thirty-uve, and such substitute shall
then and there take the following oath—

Oath of snbatitote.

I, A B, do sincerely promise and swear that I will be faithful,
and bear true allegiance to her majesty queen Victoria, and that I will
faithfully serve in the militia within this island for the defence o f the
same during the time o f five years, or fo r such further time us the
militia within this island fo r the defence o f the same, during the time
o f five years, or for such further time as the militia shall remain em
bodied, unless I shall be sooner discharged.

T H E LA W S O F JAM AICA,
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which oath any justice present is hereby authorised to administer.
W hon strength o f re 
gim ents insufficient
v o lunteers m ay bo
aeoepted.

Eleventh—W here the ballot shall not furnish to any regiment or
troop the number of men required to be returned under the act of
the ninth Victoria, chapter thirty-five, volunteers may be enlisted
by the colonel or commanding officer, on being approved of by a
court of enquiry, to be appointed by him, as to character and com
petency.

jKegimcnta to be d rill
ed w hen em bodied
once a m onth.

Twelfth— M ilit ia r e g im e n t s , o r c o m p a n ie s , a n d tr o o p s o f h o r s e ,
s h a ll b e d r ille d a n d e x e r c is e d w h e n e m b o d ie d a t su c h tim e s an d
p la c e s in th e ir r e s p e c t iv e p a r is h e s , a s th e c a p ta in -g e n e r a l m ay
fr o m tim e t o tim e a p p o in t, n o t e x c e e d in g o n c e in e a c h m o n th , e x 
c e p t in c a s e s o f g r e a t e m e r g e n c y .
Thirteenth.—

D tning m artial-law , ••
th e m ilitia to be enb- je c t to rules and arti d u r in g
cles o f war.

E v e r y o ffic e r o r m a n b e lo n g in g to th e m ilitia sh a ll,
m a r tia l la w , b e s u b j e c t to th e a r tic le s o f w a r , a n d to a c t for
p u n is h in g m u tin y a n d d e s e r t io n , a n d a ll o th e r la w s th e n a p p lic a b le
to h e r m a je s ty ’s tr o o p s in th is is la n d , an d n o t in c o n s is t e n t w ith
th is a c t , e x c e p t th a t n o m ilitia m an sh a ll b e s u b je c t to a n y c o r p o 
ral p u n is h m e n t, e x c e p t d e a th o r im p r is o n m e n t fo r a n y c o n tr a v e n 
tio n o f su c h la w s , a n d e x c e p t a ls o th a t th e c a p ta in -g e n e r a l’s c o m 
m a n d e r - in -c h ie f m a y d ir e c t th a t a n y p r o v is io n s o f th e s a id la w s
s h a ll n o t a p p ly to th e m ilitia .

Senior officer to com*
rrinn'i, and officers o f
regular arm y to take
p riority over m ilitia
officers o f sueh 1 unk* •

Fourteenth— A n y b o d y o f m ilitia w h e n c a lle d o u t sh a ll b e c o m 
m a n d e d b y th e o ffic e r h ig h e s t in ra n k th e n p r e s e n t, o r th e s e n io r o f
tw o o r m o r e o ffic e r s o f e q u a l r a n k ; o ffic e r s o f h e r m a je s ty ’s r e g u 
lar-

A, ti. 1859.
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lar army shall always be reckoned senior to all militia officers of
the same rank, whatever be the dates o f the respective commis
sions ; and colonels appointed by commission signed by the com
mander of her majesty’s regular forces in this island, shall com
mand colonels of militia, whatever be the date of their respective
commissions.
Fifteenth— No militia officer or militia man shall be sentenced
tofb«**rh'
to death by any court-martial, except for' mutiny, desertion to the noancaS/ 0 pr°
enemy, or traitorously delivering up to the enemy any garrison, fort
ress, post, or guard, or for traitorous correspondence with the
enemy ; and no sentence o f any general court-martial shall be car
ried into effect until approved by the captain-general or comman
der-in-chief, if thore be no captain-general.
Sixteenth—No officer of her majesty’s regular army shall sit on <*«<**»cranny n«io
any militia court-martial.
Seventeenth— T he arms, dress, and accoutrements of the officers Th* MptaiO'fWinl
and men o f the several regiments o f foot militia and troops of
horse, shall be such as the captain-general shall from time to time meut*•
direct, subject to her majesty’s pleasure.
Eighteenth—All arms, ammunitions, and accoutrem ents issued Arm* °11'1
for the militia shall be subject to shell orders ami regulations as 23w toor
the captain-general may from time to time direct, for their safe gla<,r*1keeping in good order, and for their re-delivery to such officer or
other person as may be at any time appointed by the captain-ge
neral to receive them.
Nineteenth— Any person abusing or embezzling, wasting, spoil- m »u« for emboring, or injuring any arms, ammunition, or accoutrem ents issued
for the militia, and any officer not making returns o f them, when
thereunto required by the governor, shall be liable to the like res
pective penalties as arc by the ninth Victoria, chapter thirty-five,
imposed for the like respective offences.
Twentieth—T h e several offences respectively specified in tho jSfmTWftoS
twenty-ninth and thirtieth sections o f the ninth Victoria, chapter »vio.«p.aid#oj»«<i
thirty-five, shall be taken to be in the like cases happening of- Mu""* “uJ*r U“*
fences, under or against this act, and may respectively be treated
and proceeded against as misdemeanours, without prejudice ; and
in addition to the respective penalties by such sections respectively
imposed on or provided against such several offences respectively.
Twenty-first— T he recited acts of the ninth Victoria, chapter
£!d l!
thirty-five, and thirteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-one, except iti M in i pan or thu
so
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so far as hereby respectively repealed, or as they, or either may
be inconsistent with, or repugnant to the provisions of this act,
arc hereby incorporated with, and shall be read as part of this
act.
penalties may be re- Twenty-second— Any penalty by this act imposed may be recomM7 way.m * snm" vered in a summary manner before any two justices, and enforced
as other summary convictions ; or in the like manner as any pe
nalty for an offence of the like or corresponding nature or class
may by the recited acts, or either of them, be recovered, and shall
be paid over to the receiver-general, to be by him appropriated to
the credit of the general revenue, with power to the convicting
justices, nevertheless, to award any part of any penalty to any in
former, who shall be a competent witness in the proceeding.
clauses of• Vic. cup. Twentii-third—The eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, thirteenth,
whererepugnant with fifteenth, sixteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-first, twenty-setbu act rapesied. con(j ) thirty-first, thirty-second, thirty-third, thirty-fourth, fortyfirst, sixty-eighth, sixty-ninth, and seventieth sections of the act of
the ninth Victoria, chapter thirty-fifth, and the first, second, third,
sixth, and seventh sections of the act of the thirteentii Victoria, chap
ter thirty-seven, [thirty-one] and every other section or part of such
acts, or cither of them, inconsistent with, or repugnant to the pro
visions of this act, all and each of them is hereby repealed: Provided,
T hat such repeal shall not prejudice or affect any act done or
commenced under such acts, or either of them ; and any offence
already committed against the provisions of such acts, or either of
them, may be proceeded against and punished, as if this act had
not been passed.
in case of invasion,
Twenty-fourth— In case of invasion, or upon imminent danger
rsiso volunteer corpZ thereof, it shall be lawful for the governor, by and with the advice
of the privy council of this island, and by proclamation in the
name of her majesty to raise as auxiliary to the militia forces of
this island, and to equip and maintain volunteer, rifle corps, and
artillery companies for the defence of such ports or other places
Proviso.
in this island as may be considered necessary or advisable : Pro
vided, T hat the officers and men of such rifle corps and artillery
companies respectively, shall be subject to all regulations, pains,
and penalties, and have all exemptions and immunities provided
and enacted in and by any acts of the legislature in respect to the
militia forces of this island: Provided also, That the expense to
SS'jb8!0*#not *° be incurred for such purposes shall not exceed the sum of two
thousand pounds, and that a detailed account of the monies so ex
pended shall be laid before the assembly of this island during the
first fifteen days of the meeting next after such expenditure.

FORM
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FORM A.

N ame.

W hether he pos
sesses horse of
Age or
Occupa Place of
not less than
probable
tion.
abode. twenty pounds
age.
value.

j
FORM B.

1Age or
probable

N ame.

age.

Occupa Place of
tion.
abode.

j

/ , _________________ o f
do declare
the above return* under the act o f tKetwenty-second Victoria,
c h a p t e r ________ for securing a better registration fo r the militia,
are true.
Declared before me this
day of________ .
18
J. P.
CAP.
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A n act to am end the public hospital and lunatic asylum
act, one thousand eight hundred a n d fifty-five, ( nine«
teenth Victoria, chapter fo u r ) .
Froambio:

T T T H E R E A S it is desirable to provide for more continuous su\ \
pervision than cnn at present he exercised over the public
hospital and lunatic asylum, of the city and parish of Kingston ;
Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council and assembly of this
island, and by the authority o f thi same, as follows—

Th» eovomor to op- First—-It shall be lawful for the governor to appoint some fit
$S8.*£3S:oft ° person not being a member of the legislative council, or of the as
sembly, to be inspector and director of the public hospital and the
lunatic asylum in the city of Kingston, and from time to time, to
remove any person so appointed, and on any vacancy from removal
or otherwise to appoint some other fit person in his room, and
every person to be so appointed shall receive a salary at the rate
of four hundred pounds per annum, payable out of the public trea
sury, on the warrant of the governor, quarterly or monthly ns he
shall direct,
wboabaii oxeroise the Secotid—T he several duties and functions, powers and authoridcTOWng " r . ties, respectively charged upon and vested in the commissioners
ooarauBfwmon, with appointed under the act of the nineteenth Victoria, chapter four,
for regulating the public hospital and lunatic asylum, except in
respect to contracts for stores and supplies, and the appointments
of the medical officers, steward and matron are hereby transferred
to and charged upon, and vested in the inspector and director to
be from time to time, appointed under this act, who shall also bo
charged with such further duties and functions, and in the exercise
and performance thereof, bave such further necessary powers and
authorities as the governor, with the advice of the executive com
mittee, shall at any time think fit by any minute under his hand to
assign unto such inspector and director, and shall thereby direct, and
such inspector and director shall make a report quarterly to the
governor of the state and condition of the said institution, and the
officers and inmates together with a balance sheet of the accounts
thereof respectively, and shall at any time make such other report
ps the governor shall call for,
„ .y

.

T h ir d s Allf such duties and functions, powers and authorities.
i
*

Such power* to ex-*■
ten d over new lunatic ^ @ X C e p t

j
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cised as well in relation to the new lunatic asylum, when lunatics
shall been placed therein as to the public hospital, and that por
tion of the premises thereof, now used as a lunatic asylum.
Fourth-*
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Fourth—No stores, supplies, or necessaries of any kind, shall bc'AiiaionaforhMpiui
procured for the said institutions or either o f them otherwise than'10b,ta‘eBb3r,*,‘d,rby public competition on tenders for the supply thereof, and such
tenders shall be advertized for on such conditions, and subject to'
such regulations as the governor, in executive committee, shill
direct, and when received shall be submitted to th l consideration
and decision o f the governor in executive committee.
ij

‘*1 . r ',o ici 9iii u i t a m f

tt i j ?

boi

i. —

Fifth—T h e said inspector and director shall n o t in ahy way in- uASrfwiSTiMdiwl
terfere with the medical treatm ent of any patient at any time, in treatment,
either o f such institutions.
Sixth—T h e appointment o f the medical and other officers to or 0oTSn,?r •» •»•>»*
in each o f such institutions is hereby vested in the governor, who
shall have -power to remove any officer, servant or person So ap
pointed, and to make a new appointment as often as occasion may
require, but the present medical, and other'officers and attendants'
shall be continued subject to the provisions o f the recited and of
this a c t
Seventh—It shall be lawful for the governor, with the advice o f w>«toTomar wm*.
the executive committee from time to timet to m ake such rules and S
regulations as he shall see fit for the government, management and
discipline o f the said institutions, and officers and inmates thereof
respectively, and to alter o r amend such rules and regulations, and
all rules and regulations so made, altered, or amended shall, from
time to time, be hung up in some conspicuous part of each wal'd
o f such institutions respectively, and be read publicly by the clerk
in such institutions once in every three months.
Eighth—T h e accounts of, with or against such institutions shall
be audited by the second o r sole commissioner for auditing the " n u t
public accounts and orders for the expenses o f the some institution *“r'
shall be drawn on the receiver-general by the said inspector and
director, and shall be paid out o f the public treasury on the warrant
o f the governor.

to b* to-

Ninth—On the coming into operation o f this act, the duties and !)« >•>«nd function,
functions, powers and authorities o f the commissioners appointed oM«o'.lumi*,ioil,r* l*
under the recited act, shall cease and determine, and the power of
appointment of commissioners under such act shall also determine,
and the buildings, land, and enclosures of, or appurtenant to the
public hospital and lunatic asylum, and new lunatic asylum, shall
come and be under the superintendence and direction o f the
governor and. executive committee, executing the functions o f the
board o f works.
6Y
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Tenth—Every provision or part of any section in any act herein
mentioned or referred to in any way inconsistent with, or repug
nant to the provisions of this act shall be and is hereby repealed ;
but all and every sections and parts of the act, of the nineteenth
Victoria, chapter four, not inconsistent with or repugnant to the
provisions of this act are herein incorporated, and shall be read
as parts of this act.

AH contract* h ereto 
fore m ade to have
foroe and effeot.

Eleventh— All matters and things done or commenced, or con
tracts, or agreements entered into under the recited act shall re
main valid and in force until completion or performance, and any
breach of or offence against any provision of such act may be
proceeded against and punished as if this act had not been passed.

No m em ber o f th e le»
giBlaturo to be direc
tor.-

Twelfth—T h at no member of either branch of the legislature of
this island, shall be eligible to be appointed the director under
this act so long as he holds his seat or for six calendar months
after he shall have resigned.

a p
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CAP.

XLV.

An act to continue in force for a limited period the
eleventh Victoria, chapter twenty-eight, and the four
teenth Victoria chapter forty-seven.

H ER EA S an act entitled, “ An act fo r the relief o f insolvbu
debtors, and for the more effectual collection and distribution
of their assets” made and passed on the twenty-eighth day of De
cember, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and a certain
other act entitled, “ A n act to declare persons who shall have been or
be convicted o f fra u d under an act passed in the eleventh year of the
reign o f her present majesty, entitled an act for the relief of insolvent
debtors, and fo r the more effectual collection and distribution o f their
assets, incapable of holding certain offices in this island,” made and
passed on the twenty-third day of May, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-one, have been by several intermediate acts con
tinued in force until the twenty-eighth day of March, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine; and it is expedient that the said
two acts should be further continued in fo rce; Be it therefore
enacted by the governor, legislative council and assembly o f this island,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, as follows that
is to say—

W

Preamble!

ii

Vic. c»p.

ss,

and

First__T he said two several recited acts, and every article,

X ld V S J to i t clause, m atter and thing in the same, and each of them respectively

March,

jm*.

contained
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contained, save in respect to the firstly recited act as hereinafter
mentioned and save also in respect thereto in so far as the same or
any of the provisions thereof, have been repealed or enacted, or
provided for by the act passed during the last session to establish
and regulate insolvent debtors courts (twenty-first Victoria chapter
seven), be continued in force from the said twentv-eighth day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, until the thirty
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two.
Second—Instead of the salary of five hundred pounds granted official
by the firstly recited act to the official assignees, there shall be
•£M0 i,or
paid to each official assignee a salary after the rate of four hun
dred pounds per annum, commencing from the twenty-ninth day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine.
Third—T he appointments of the present official assignees shall Appointment or pr,.
continue in force as if the same had been granted after the passing SStuSS?1
o f this act, and all recognizances, bonds, or securities which have
been given by such respective official assignees, and their respective
sureties, as well as all proceedings had and taken under the present
insolvent debtors* act, shall remain in full force and effect
CAP.

XLVI.

An act in aid of “ A n act to am end the judicial amend
ment act, 1855”
W & E it enacted by the governor, legislative council and assembly,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same: T hat
so much ot “ An act to amend the judicial amendment act, 1855,”
passed on the seventh day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-nine, as relates to the schedule annexed thereto, was not
intended to, nor shall take effect or come into operation until the
first day of February n ex t: Provided, T hat the repeal by the abovementioned act of the schedule A annexed to the J u d i c i a l A m e n d 
m e n t Act, 1855, shall not affect, or in any maimer interfere with
any proceedings which-may be had and taken under the repealed
sections and schedules previously to the said first day o f February
next, but that all trials and proceedings had and taken, shall be as
valid and effectual as if the said last mentioned schedule had not
been repealed.

6 Y2

CAP.
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C AP . XLVII.
A n act to reduce the quorum o f vestrymen.
rrn m b u .

T X T H E R E A S it is necesary to amend the act, nineteenth Vic'T
toria, chapter twenty-one, in respect of a quorum o f vestry
men : B e it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly__

Sa“ uor"Sfm°“ to

First—T h at three vestrymen be a quorum in any parish, at any
meeting convened by order or at the instance of the custos or
senior magistrate.

monod"hy°uotioe’Ti Second—T h at notice in the Gazette by authority, signed by the
*'
Qclerk o f the vestry by order of the custos or senior magistrate, of
the time and place of holding any meeting o f a vestry in any parish
of this island, shall be deemed and taken to be a sufficient sum
moning o f a vestry under the V estry E lection and R egulation
A ct , 1856.

C A P . X LV III.

A n act to prom ote steam com m unication between this
isla n d a n d the u n ited states o f Am erica.
Preamble:

1 X T H E R E A S it is desirable to promote steam communication
▼v
between this island and the united states o f A m erica: Be
it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this
island,, and it is hereby, enacted by the authority o f the same as fol
lows—

Appointtw™mombora First—It shall be lawful for the governor, and he is hereby auof executive commit- thorize.d, if he shall think proper, to name any two members of the
men?c^tho purposes executive committee, on behalf of the public of this island, to enter
i «rostated.
into. agreem ent .from year to year, for a n y , period not exceeding
five years, or for a term o f five years with any steam navigation
company, formed or to be formed in the united states o f America
or .ejsewliere, or with the agent or representative of any such com
pany
this island, authorized to enter into such agreement for
the following purposes,.that is to say— , y, . i ,..
F or the conveyance of a mail in a steam vessel or steam ves
sels which shall regularly perform each voyage (storms
and dangers of the seas excepted,) to and from the city of
New York, in the united states of America, and the city of
Kingston, in this island, in any number of days not exceed
ing

a. d .
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r e a m vicesimo sect who
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ing te n : the day of departure from New York ajid that
from Kingston, and day of arrival at New York and tfiat
at Kingston respectively inclusive.
T he mail to bo conveyed once in every fortnight regularly
and punctually, the steam vessel conveying the same, leav
ing and arriving at New York and Kingston respectively,
on such days as shall be from time to time agreed upon.
Every such mail shall consist of as many bags or other pack
ages (which bags or packages shall be provided by the com
pany at its own cost and charge, and be sufficient to protect
their contents from damago by water or other liquid sub
stances,) containing letters, newspapers, periodicals, books,
and such other articles as b r the laws or regulations for the
government of the post office department in the united states
o f America or this island, may be sent through either of
such post offices, and shall not exceed in weight in the
whole, one thousand pounds weight, as shall be made up or
got ready at either o f the said post offices, for transmission
once in every fortnight from or to New York a n d King
ston respectively, on the days fixed for the departure of
such vessel.
Second—Upon proof to the satisfaction o f the governor that the
°f!” *“****
agreement entered into for the performance of the at;v ice afore- wowT"™*
said has been faithfully carried out by the company entering into Swarmo? £ £ • !£
the same, he shall, by warrant under hia hand, addressed to the
receiver-general, direct the paym ent by him o f such sum of money,
monthly or quarterly, as shall have been agreed to be paid by the
public o f this island, not exceeding fiv.e hundred pounds in anyone
month, or six thousand pounds in any one year j and the receivergeneral shall pay the sum o f money so directed to be paid, to the
company or the person authorized on its, behalf to receive the
same, in full satisfaction for such service.
Third—W henever an agi$eiqep^ shall bo entered into for a term £!£S£}
ot years, it shall be lawful for fhe executive committee, on behalf of
pobuo, n
of the public of this island and the company, or party entering ipto SS™ “ °“ h*
the same, to terminate such agreement, by giving twelve months’
notice o f the desire to do so.
Fourth—Upon any failure on the part o f the company to. per- 0,1
form faithfully and punctually thc'servicc or any portion of
service aforesaid, it shall be lawful for jhe ^governor to w ithhold
payment of the Whole or such part as.he snail think proper, ofthfci
sum' of money payable to s.uch company for, the month or o th er i
period for which the failure shall haveTakfin place.
Fifth—

of pwfer-
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Certain dues or im Fifth—On, from, and after the day on which the service afore
posts to bo levied, on
importedarticles enu said shall commence by virtue of any agreement as aforesaid,
merated in schedule.

which day shall be notified by the governor in the Jamaica Gazettt
by authority, there shall be raised, levied, and paid to her majesty,
for the use and benefit o f this island, upon the several articles im
ported into this island, and enumerated in the schedule hereunto
annexed, the several duties therein respectively set forth; and
such duties shall be levied, recovered, and received by her ma
jesty’s officers of customs in this island, under the regulations and
by means and powers of so much of an act which passed the par
liament of the united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the
sixteenth and seventeenth years of the reign of her majesty queen
Victoria, chapter one hundred and seven, entitled “ An act to amend
and consolidate the laws relating to the customs of the United King
dom and the Isle o f Man, and certain laws relating to trade and
navigation and the British possessions," as relates to the British
possessions.

flnoh dues to bo ap
plied to the purposes Sixth—T he moneys, the produce of the duties to be received
ofthis act.
by the means and powers, or under the authority of this act, shall

be paid by the said officers of customs, in each and every week,
into the hands of the receiver-general, and applied by him as here
inafter directed, and to the purposes of this act, and any residue
th ereof shall be applied to the use of the public of this island.
During the continu Seventh—-During the continuance of this act, the dutios imposed
ance of this act, the
town dues* under 11
Victoria, cap. 19, sus by the eleventh Victoria, chapter nineteen, entitled “ An act to
pended,
impose town dues on goods imported into Kingston, to enable the cor

poration to discharge a debt, and fo r parochial purposes," shall not
be levied or collected, but the receiver^general shall reserve out of
£1800 to be 'appro the duties to be collected under this act, the sum of one thousand
priatedto purposes of
that act.
eight hundred pounds, to be applied to the purposes mentioned in
the said act of the eleventh Victoria, chapter nineteen, or any act
of the legislature, providing for the application of the same.
SCHEDULE.
Ale, beer, cider, perry
Alewives
....
Asses
....
Bread and biscuits,
Barley
....
Beef
....
Butter
,...
Brandy
....
Bricks
....

per ton . . . .
per barrel
each
per cwt.
per bushel
per barrel
per firkin
per gallon
per one thousand

• ••.
....
••••
....
....
....
....
....
....

0
3

0
0
0

2
0
1

0

0

0
0
0
0
0

3
3
2
2

0

9

0

0
0

0
0

1
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.
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SCHEDULE E. (continued.)
per box
....
Caudles
....
.
0
per bushel
Corn
....
0
per cwt.
Codfish dried,
.
0
per cwt.
. .
Cheese
....
0
per ton
. .
Coals
....
0
each
Cattle neat . . . .
.
0
Flour free of duty under this act
.
0
each
. .
Goats
....
0
per gallon
----0
Gin
each
Horses
....
.
0
per one thousand
Hoops (wood)
.
0
per barrel
. .
Herrings
....
0
per firkin
Lard
....
.
0
per one thousand feet
0
Lumber
....
per barrel
.
0
Meal
....
per barrel
. .
Mackarel . . . .
0
each
Mules
....
.
0
per gallon
Oils
.
0
per bushel
. .
0
Oats
....
per barrel
. .
Pork
....
0
per bushel
. .
Peas and beans
0
per cw t
.
0
Rice
....
per barrel
Salmon
....
. • 0
per cwt
Smoked salmon
.
o
per box
.
0
Soap
....
per cwt
.
0
Salt
....
one hundred pounds . .
Sugar refined per
0
each
. .
0
Sheep
....
each
.
0
Swine
....
Staves, red and white, per one thousand
0
Shooks, hogsheads,
0
and puncheons. . | each
Shingles
....
per one thousaod
... .
0
per one hundred pounds
T ea
•••*
0
per one hundred pounds
Tobacco
....
0
Tongues wet
per barrel
...
0
per cwt
... .
“
diy
0
per bushel
W heat
....
.
u
W ine in bulk and bottles, per tun
.
0
On all other goods, wares, and merchandise,
and effects of every description, dot pre
viously enumerated for every one hundred
pounds value
....
,...

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
4
1
0
0
1
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

1
1
2
3
8
0
0
6
2
0
0
3
2
0
3
3
0
3
1
3
1
2
3
3
2
7
4
6
6
0|

0
4
4
0
0
0
4

8
0
0
3
3
1
0

2

0’
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An act to provide fo r the imposition and payment of duties on stills,
and fo r other purposes.
CAP. L
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An act for granting to her majesty certain foms of money required fordefraying certain expences of the q\vil government,land certain
other expences connected with the public sendee, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifly-nine.
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Cap.

ACTS.

[Passed 3 \st December, 1858.]
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B2 An act to impose additional
duties of customs on certain
articles of im port
[Passed I Ith January, 1859.]
i9 An act to provide for the im
position and payment of

1

duties on stills, and for other
purposes.
50 An act for granting to. her
majesty certain sums of
money required for defray
ing certain expenses of the
civil government, and cer
tain other expenses con
nected with the public ser
vice, for the year one thou
sand eight hundred and
fifty-nine.
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C A P . X X II.

A n act to im pose add itio n a l d u ties o f custom s on certain
articles o f im port.
iXXTHEREAS it i s . necessary that a further supply should be frMmbi*o fif
voted to your m ajesty: Be it enacted by the governor, le
gislative council, and assembly o f this islartd, and it is hereby enacted
by Ithe authority o f the same, as follows—
*In .addition, to the duties already imposed, there shall be outiin additional de
m ised, levied and paid to your majesty, for the support o f this islcvlcd “
land, upon: th e several articles imported into this island and enu
m erated in the. schedule “ A” hereunto annexed, the several duties
therein respectively set forth on, from, and after the twenty-second
day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty eight.
Second—S u c h duties shall be levied, recovered, and received, Hovum»tot»iovud
and accounted, for by your majesty’s officers o f customs, under the “ d rM0’' e,,i
fifce regulations and powers, and subject to the like penalties and
w ith likeprotection, and shall be paid over to the receiver-gene
ral, a t the^ .same times, and in the. same manner as other duties of
customs, collected under acts o f this island, imposing duties of
customs.
l.Third—

C

Deration.
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.
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Third— T h a t th is a c t sh a ll ex p ir e o n th e th irty-first d a y
D e c e m b e r , o n e th o u sa n d e ig h t h u ndred an d fifty-n in e.

o(

S C H E D U L E A ..
W h e a t ........... .....................p er b u sh e l................
F lo u r ..............
F i s h ................

CAP.

X L IX .

A n a c t to p r o v i d e f o r t h e i m p o s i t i o n a n d p a y m e n t
d u tie s o n s tills , a n d f o r o th e r p u r p o s e s .

of

X X T H E R E A S it is n e c e s s a r y th a t a furth er su p p ly sh ou ld b e
V T
r a ise d fo r th e g o v e r n m e n t o f th is isla n d : Be it therefore

enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly of this
island, and it is enacted by the authority of the same a s fo llo w s, th at
is to s a y —
After icth March, no - First— O n , from , and a fter th e te n th d a y o f M a rch n o w n ex t,
without a license,
n o p e r so n , w h e th e r o w n e r , te n a n t, o v e r s e e r , o r m a n a g er in c h a r g e
o f a n y p la c e w h e r e o n o r w h e r e in sp ir it is d is tille d sh a ll, e ith e r
h im se lf, o r u n d er h is d ir e c tio n , o r w ith h is p r iv ity , d is til 4a n y sp irit,
e ith e r b y p rep a rin g w a sh for fe r m e n ta tio n , o r b y th e d is tilla tio n o f
fe r m e n te d w a sh , o r -h a v e , o r k e e p , o r u se a n y still w h a te v e r for
th e p u r p o se o f m a k in g o r d is tillin g , o r r e c tify in g , o r co m p o u n d in g
s p ir its , w ith o u t h a v in g first o b ta in e d a lic e n s e for th a t p u rp o se,
u n d er th e p r o v is io n s o f th is a c t, an d a c c o r d in g to th e form h e r e 
u n to a n n e x e d and m a rk ed A ; an d e v e r y p e r so n a s a fo r e sa id , k e e p 
in g o r h a v in g fo r u se , o r u sin g a n y still, o r p rep arin g w a sh for
fe r m e n ta tio n , o r d istillin g fer m e n te d w a sh -c o n tr a r y h e r e to , sh all
fo r fe it a s u m n o t e x c e e d in g fifty p o u n d s.
persons in partner- Second— P e r so n s in p a rtn ersh ip d is tillin g sp ir its i n 1 o n e h ou se
take outyone1teense!° o r p la c e o n ly , sh a ll n o t b e o b lig e d to ta k e o u t m o r e th a n o n e su c h
lic e n s e in . a n y o n e y e a r , an d n o o n e lic e n s e w h ic h : sh a ll be
g r a n te d b y virtu e o f th is a c t, sh a ll a u th o r iz e o r e m p o w e r a n y p er
so n o r p e r so n s to w h o m th e sa m e s h a ll b e g r a n te d , to h a v e , k e e p ,
o r m a k e u s e o f a n y still, .o f to p rep are o r m a k e a n y w a sh , o r to
d istil a n y w a s h , lo w w in e s o r s p ir its , o r r e c tify o r co m p o u n d a n y
s p ir its .in a n y o th e r h o u s e o r p r e m ise s th an th e h o u se o r p r e m ise s
m e n tio n e d ' in s u c h lic e n s e .
A’diatinguiihins let--

ter to be fixed annu-

Third— T h e

e x e c u tiv e c o m m itte e -sh all, o n o r b efo re th e first
j _v
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day of M arch, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, deter- «iiy, forcuoh parish to
mine upon, and communicate to the clerk of the peace for each «conBMlaonb' a on
parish or precinct in this island, the distinguishing letter of his
parish lor the year respectively, and the letter so determined upon
and communicated, shall be the distinguishing letter of the parish
for the year stated in such communication, and shall be inserted
in each license to be granted under this act for th j year and for
the parish accordingly.
Fourth—T he sub-collector or receiver of rum duties shall, on NSV“ .'0 ^ « ivcn of
or before the first day ot February next, give notice in the form license,
hereunto annexed, marked C, of the obligation to take out the
license required by this act, by publishing and keeping exposed,
and if necessary, renewing copies o f such notice on the doors of
the court houses, markets, and any other conspicuous places of
public resort throughout his respective parish, until the tenth day
o f M arch n e x t; and the expense of such notices shall be paid by
the receiver-general, on the warrant of the governor.
F ifth—A note of application for every such license, shall be F o rm a n d
made in writing to the sub-collector of customs or other receiver o f conror.
rum duties for the parish in which the applicant intends to distil
spirit, or the place of intended distillation shall be situate, and
shall state the class to which he or such place belongs according
to the classification in the schedule marked B, to this act annexed;
and every such applicant shall, on or before the tenth day of
M arch now next, pay to the sub-collector or other receiver of rum
duties o f such parish, one moiety or half part of the sum fixed iu
such schedule, to be paid for a license of or in such class, and
shall, on or before the tenth day of August now next, pay to such
sub-collector or other receiver o f rum duties, the other moiety of
such sum for such license, and the receipt of the sub-collector or
other receiver o f rum duties of such parish for the first moiety of
such sum, shall be sufficient authority to the clerk o f the peace to
make out and grant such license accordingly.

manner o f

Sixth—If the second moiety of the sum hereby made payable for if M«ond moiety of
any license obtained under this act shall not be paid on, or before «3miw dm;
the said tenth day o f August now next, as herein required, it shall ,ain*be lawful for the sub-collector or other receiver of rum duties, to
whom the same is hereby made payable as aforesaid, to proceed
to recover the same from, or against the person by whom, and
from, or upon the place in respect whereof the license shall have
been obtained, by distress or by action, or suit, or by any other re
medy or means whatsoever, whereby, and in like manner as any
collector or district collector of taxes was, is, or shall be by law
B2
authorised

4
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tales’o f instalment

a n y p e r so n w h e th e r o w n e r , te n a n t, o v e r s e e r o r m a -

March, must taka out n a g e r , o r in c h a r g e o f a n y p la c e w h e r e o n , o r w h e r e in sp ir it is
d is tille d , sh a ll a fte r th e te n th d a y o f M a r c h n o w n e x t, e ith e r h im 
s e lf, o r b y a n y o n e o n h is b e h a lf, o r u n d e r h is d ir e c tio n , o r w ith h is
p r iv ity , b e g in to d is til a n y s p ir it e ith e r b y p r e p a r in g w a sh for fer
m e n ta tio n o r b y th e d is tilla tio n o f fe r m e n te d w a s h , o r h a v e , o r k e e p
o r u s e a n y still w h a te v e r for th e p u r p o se o f m a k in g , o r d is tillin g ,
o r r e c tify in g , o r C o m p ou n d in g s p ir its , h e sh a ll o b ta in a lic e n s e for
s u c h p u r p o se a g r e e a b ly to th e p r o v is io n s o f th is a c t a c c o r d in g to
th e lik e fo rm , a n d u n d er th e lik e p e n a lty a s is b y (h is a c t r e 
q u ired an d im p o s e d in e v e r y o th e r c a s e , b u t th e r e sh a ll b e p a id for
e v e r y lic e n s e to b e o b ta in e d a fte r th e sa id te n th d a y o f M a r c h th e
fu ll a m o u n t fix e d in th e s c h e d u le B to th is a c t a n n e x e d , to b e p aid
th e r e fo r a c c o r d in g t o th e c la s s to w h ic h th e a p p lic a n t sh a ll s ta te
h im se lf, o r th e p la c e o f d is tilla tio n to b e lo n g , in h is n o te o f a p p li
c a tio n for s u c h lic e n s e , a n d th e r e c e ip t o f th e s u b - c o lle c t o r , o r
o th e r r e c e iv e r o f ru m d u tie s for th e p a r ish for s u c h a m o u n t sh a ll
b e th e a u th o r ity fo r g r a n tin g s u c h lic e n s e .
Duration of lioansos.

Eighth— E v e r y lic e n s e to d is til g r a n te d u n d er th is a c t sh a ll c o n 
tin u e in fo r c e from t h e d a te th e r e o f, u n til th e n in th d a y o f M a r c h ,
I 860.

Moneys received for
Ninth— T h e m o n e y s to b e r e c e iv e d b y th e s u b - c o lle c t o r o r r e pafd'over toreceiv«- c e iv e r o f r u m d u tie s o f e v e r y p a r is h fo r s u c h lic e n s e s s h a ll, w ith in
general.
fo u r te e n d a y s a fte r e v e r y r e c e i p t , b e p a id o v e r to th e r e c e iv e r -g e 
n e r a l, u n d e r a p e n a lt y o f ( t e n p o u n d s ) fo r e v e r y n e g le c t o r d e 
fa u lt, a n d s u c h m o n e y s sh a ll b e h e ld b y th e r e c e iv e r -g e n e r a l, to
b e a p p lie d to th e c o n t in g e n t c h a r g e s o f th e g o v e r n m e n t o f th is
isla n d .
eierk of the peaoo to
m f k e r a tu m nt ? r e “ £

ver-generai.

W here more rum die-,
tilled than is specified

Tenth— T h e c le r k Of th e p e a c e sh a ll k e e p a lis t o r r e g is te r o f
th e n a m e s o f a ll p e r s o n s to w h o m , a n d p la c e s in r e s p e c t o f w h ic h ,
s u c h l i c e n s e s s h a ll b e g r a n te d , w ith t h e le t te r and n u m b er o f e a c h
li c e n s e , an d sh a ll b e e n title d to b e p a id an d r e c e iv e a fe e o f o n e
sh illin g fo r m a k in g o u t e v e r y s u c h lic e n c e , an d r e g is te r in g th e
s a m e , a n d th e c le r k o f th e p e a c e is h e r e b y r e q u ir e d to tra n sm it to
th e r e c e iv e r -g e n e r a l, o n th e first d a y o f e a c h m o n th , o r w ith in five
d a y s a fte r , a lis t o f th e n u m b e r o f lic e n s e s , to g e t h e r w ith th e n a m e s
o f t h e p e r s o n s an d p la c e s to w h o m , a n d for w h ic h th e sa m e sh all
h a v e b e e n g r a n te d d u r in g th e p r e c e d in g m o n th , u n d er a p e n a lty o f
fiv e p o u n d s fo r e v e r y o m is s io n .
Eleventh— In

e v e r y c a s e in w h ic h a lic e n s e to d is til s p ir its u n d er
th e
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license,. th o re c e i
tho provisions of (his act shall have been obtained, and it shall ap in
ver-general to de
pear to the receiver-general, by the returns of the quantity of spi m an d d u ty on su r
rits made by the person to whom, or in the place for which, such p lu s ;
- license was granted during the year, commencing the first day of
January, and terminating on the thirty-first day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, that during such year a
larger quantity of spirits has been distilled than ;3 mentioned in
such license as the maximum quantity for which the same was
granted, the said receiver-general shall call upon the owner,
tenant, overseer, manager, or person, for the time being in charge,
to pay the sum of six pounds for every additional quantity o f two
thousand five hundred gallons, and any fractional part of any such
additional quantity, as an additional license duty, and the person
so called upon shall, thereupon forthwith, pay to the receiver-ge
neral such sum of six pounds upon every such additional quantity,
and any fractional part as aforesaid ; and in default o f such imme an d onloree paym ent
diate payment, the said receiver-general shall proceed for tho re o f sam e.
covery o f the said sum, or several sums and costs of proceeding
against such person, under the provisions o f any act now or here
after to be in force for the recovery of petty debts, or by distress,
under warrant of any justice of the peace, on any goods and chat
tels whereon a landlord might distrain, found on, or in the place
o f distillation, and in any such proceeding or distress, the certifi
cate of the receiver-general that the returns o f the quantity of spi
rits made during the year shew that a larger quantity than the
maximum quantity for which his license was granted has been dis
tilled, shall be evidence against the person proceeded ag a in st;
and to ground any warrant o f distress agaiust any goods ana c h a t
tels, on or in the place of distillation as aforesaid, and the sums so
recovered after payment o f any expenses, shall be carried by the
* receiver-general to the credit o f the public o f this island, as part
o f the general revenue thereof.

Tw elfth — It shall be lawful for the executive committee to re

lieve any person from taking out a license for keeping any still for
the purpose o f making experiments in distillation, where such still
shall not be o f greater capacity than forty gallons.

Experim ental dlv iillnlioit ex em p ted from
du ty In certain caaea.

still • m u st
Thirteenth__E very still for which a distilling license has not Ubenlioenaed
reg istered .
been taken, shall be registered in the office of the clerk o f the
peace, in the parish, on or before the first day of April next under
a penalty of ten pounds lor every omission, to be recovered against
the owner, tenant, overseer, manager or other .person in charge of
such still; and for such registration the clerk of the peace shall
be entitled to a fee of one shilling, on giving a certificate of such
registration.

Fourteenth—

6
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umom duty

refund

may bo Fourteenth—It shall be lawful for the executive committee to
m cortam refun(j any amount of license duty under any circumstances which
may appear to them to warrant their doing so.

Reward to persona Fifteenth— Every person who shall first give information to lead
resnccUng'unUcenscd to the conviction of any other person for working, or having a
still contrary to the provisions of this act, shall be entitled to re
ceive a reward of five pounds, which shall be paid to him on the
warrant of the governor, with the advice of the executive com
mittee, when satisfied of such information having been given by
him.
a dntvtobopaid^ou
Sixteenth—On, from and after the first day of February, one
SSand for"'consnmp- thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, there shall be raised, levied,
t,oncollected and paid in like manner, and by the like powers, and
under the like penalties as the duties imposed by the act, passed
in the present session for granting a revenue to her majesty by
duties upon rum and other spirits distilled in this island, and shall
be applied towards the contingent charges and expenses of the
government of this island, a duty of ninepence upon every imperial
gallon of cordials, liqueurs, or other compounds, distilled or made
on any place within this island, and intended to be sold, bartered,
or given away, and of which spirits distilled in this island shall form
a component part.

'License of is58, to Seventeenth— Notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in the
A prils!"’* *° “ h rum duty collection act, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight,
or any other act, the several licenses already taken out for retail
ing rum or other spirits in any shop or premises on any estate,
where rum is distilled in this island, shall remain in force and effect
until the fifth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-%
nine.
Th. governor to op- Eighteenth— In lieu of the provision of the 21st section of the
point any two memq|*
17th Victoria, chapter 29, which directs that the memwmmutlie “ ““ d”- bers of the executive committee, or any three of them to be named
commissiouora^of ac- from time to time, by a minute of the governor, shall execute the
wants.
duties and be clothed with the powers and authorities therein, and
hereinafter mentioned, it shall be lawful for the governor, by a
minute under his hand, from time to time, to name any two mem
bers of the executive committee to perform and execute, and they
shall perform and execute all the duties, and be clothed with all the
powers and authorities imposed on or vested in the late commissioners of public accounts, under the act of the fifteenth year of his
late majesty king George the third entitled, " An act appointing com
missioners to settle public accounts, and look into the stale of, and count
the cash in the treasury, and to oblige the receiver-general to keep one
general

a.
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general account o f cash” or under any other act, or acts imposing
duties ou or giving powers and authorities to the said commis
sioners of public accounts, in like manner as if such executive
committee had been in such acts appointed to execute and perform
the same, and shall in like manner execute and perform all other
the duties lawfully exercised and performed by the said commis
sioners of public accounts.
Nineteenth—All monies or revenue payable or receivable hero- b?” j£id o"r“io*ri°tofore, to the use or credit of each or any parish o f this island, on:
w!*1' to "•
account of parochial revenues from any fund or source whatso-'
p
ever, shall continue to be received, and shall be paid over to the
receiver-general for the use o f the public of this island ; and all
moneys at the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eight, or now in hand for, or at the credit of any parish in the
receiver-general’s office or elsewhere, on any loan or other ac
count, and all arrears or outstanding assessments for parochial
taxes of every parish, shall be paid over to the receiver-general,
and be by him carried to the credit of the public revenue.
Twentieth__ The fifteenth section of the L icense ani> K egistra - it Motion or licouo
D uty A ct A mendment (22nd Victoria, chapter
) is here- Amomfmol™tA^Dn&
by repealed, and the sum [form] of warrant (No. 3) annexed to such
” “ lon n '
act shall be used in any case happening under the tenth section of
such act, as, and for, or in lieu o f form No. 4, referred to in such
last mentioned section.
tion

Twenty-first—In lieu of the tenth day of March, by mistake second luuiment or
stated in the thirteenth section of the I a x C o l l e c t i o n A c t , o n e tooth
F o b n u rr,
T H O U S A N D E I G H T H U N D R E D A N D F IF T Y -S E V E N A M E N D M E N T , (22nd ln,l<md° n o th
Victoria, chapter
) as the period or day for payment of one
instalment of taxes or duties in the case therein mentioned, the
tenth day o f February in each year shall be understood, read, and
taken as the period or day for such payment, and the words “ six
pence for every head of breeding stock and horned stock” in the
notice in schemile D annexed to the last mentioned act are hereby
declared to apply only to breeding stock, and hom ed stock not
being working stock respectively.
Twenty-second—T h e custos shall summon ' the justices and uT tmitju. ChSid
vestry of each parish t6 meet as early as may be convenient in
the month of July now next, and prepare in detail according to the u p c n d itu c .
schedule C annexed to the actof-the I9th Victoria, chapter 21st,or of such part of such schedule as such vestry shall consider ne
cessary, an estimate of the expenditure of such parish for the year
to commence on th e ' fiVst: day of October*' one thousand eight
hundred and'fifty-nine, and to terminate on the thirtieth day ofSeptember,- >

s
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September, one thousand eight hundred and sixty ; and the clerk
of the vestry and collector of dues shall prepare respectively, on
or about the fifteenth day of September, now next, an account of
the property, real and personal in the parish, liable to taxation
according to schedule D to this act annexed, and the clerk of the
vestry of each parish shall so soon as the estimate of expenditure
aforesaid shall nave been passed by the vestry, transmit two copies
of such estimate, and immediately after the said fifteenth day of
September now next, the.clerk of the vestry and collector of dues
shall transmit respectively two copies of such account of taxable
property to the secretary of the executive committee (one copy
of such estimate and one of such account to be retained by such
committee, and the other copy of each to be returned as herein
after provided), for the approval of such committee; and it shall
to be approved of, or
am ended by execu be lawful for such-executive committee to alter or amend such es
tive committee.
timate by a reduction in any of its items, and such estimate, when
so altered or approved of with such approval, endorsed by the se
cretary of the executive committee and returned by him, shall be
taken as the estimate for the year aforesaid, and shall not in any
respect be changed or varied by the vestry of the parish by whom
it was originally framed ; and such part not exceeding one-fourth
part of the total amount of such estimate as shall be required to
meet the quarterly expenditure of the respective parish shall be
drawn and appropriated, at the>end of each quarter of such year at
the times and in the manner prescribed by the 37th section of the
act of the 19th. Victoria, chapter 2 1 st.; and the secretary of the
executive committee shall communicate to the receiver-general
the total amount which shall be allowed by the executive com
mittee as the estimate of expenditure of each parish, and the re
ceiver-general shall not pay for the expenditure of any ope
quarter any larger, or other amount, or sum, than such as shall
amount to, or be included in one-fourth part of the total amount
of the, estimate of each respective parish, except otherwise di
rected by the executive committee.
A nnual instalm ents
payable under 18th
Vie. cap 60, to be
added Dy cxecutivo
committee.

Special cessions to be
aummoned by notice
in 4 Jamaica G azette.’

Twenty-third—In lieu of communicating to the vestry of each
parish, i to whieh advances shall have been made under the act of
the 18th. Victoria, chapter 60, the secretary of the i executive
committee, shall in each year ascertain and add to the estimates
of expenditure of each such parish respectively, the annual instal
ment of principal and interest to, be raised and payable on account
of each such parish; respectively, and the amount of such instal
ment shall be, raised as part; of the parochial expenditure accord
ingly.
ir»e»ty-/wr/A-T-Eyery, ppecial. sessions of the peace,, required to
be summoned for any purpose-whatsoever, either.at, common law,
or
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or under any act of this island, except where the act requiring such
special sessions, shall prescribe the mode of summoning the same
shall be summoned by public advertisement in the Jamaica Gazette
by authority, or in any newspaper usually published, or which is in
circulation in the parish at least five days previous to the day fixed
for the meeting o f such special sessions, and such advertisement
shall be deemed, and taken to be sufficient notice - f the intended
meeting o f such special Sessions.
Twenty-fifth—T h e justices and vestry o f any parish, or the corporation of Kingston, shall not become plaintiffs in any suit or butrd», without «»oe....................... 1
lion
o f cxecutivo
action, or commence any proceeding, or incur any expense on ac- Commiu«o.
count o f any proceeding a t law or in equity, without first obtaining
the sanction o f the executive committee to the particular suit,
action or proceeding, or expenditure on account thereof respec
tively, and if any action, suit or proceeding shall be brought, com
menced or threatened against the justices and vestry of any
parish, or the corporation of Kingston, no defence shall be entered
o r expense incurred therein, unless the sanction o f the executive
com m ittee shall have been first had and obtained.
Twenty-sixth—It shall be lawful for the justices and vestry o f
each parish to employ, where such have been at any time pro- r<n<ir»;
viously employed, a competent person to keep in repair a clock attached to the church or public buildings of the principal town o f *"•
the parish, and to provide for the reasonable remuneration o f an
almoner or officer for the distribution o f monies appropriated
for the relief or support o f the parish paupers; and where there is
o r shall be in any parish church or chapel, on organ or other in
strum ent of such nature used in the service of the cliurch or chapel,
the justices and vestry of the parish may include in thoir estimates
a reasonable sum for the remuneration o f any competent person
or persons engaged to play such organs or other iustrumeuts, and
for the expense of keeping the same in repair.

«ruia

Twenlv-sevenlh—It
shall
be lawlul
for the |justices
and• vestry
o f Buiidinn to u uwd
,
•? .
r ...
,
c
.
■
* , , lo r holding ptfo o h d u
each parish, on a requisition to mem lroiu the justices in special eoart*.
sessions assembled, to purchase, hire, and keep in repair, as may
by the said justices and vestrymen be deemed expedient, one or
more commodious buildings or rooms, to be used for the holding
of district courts, the situation o f such court-house or rooms to be
determined by the justices in special sessions.
Twenty-eighth—It shall be lawful for the vestry of every parish Exiting ui>ooi« to
wherein any school heretofore supported by funds raised by such *'J *ni“otolIlc'1vestry, by taxation on the inhabitants, is xmw established to main
tain every such school now existing and m operation in such paC
rish,
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rish, and to include the necessary amount in their estimates of ex-’
penditure.
salaries of public of- Twenty-ninth—If any person entitled to payment of any sum of
fo” 'payment of“toxot money from the public treasury of this island shall be in arrear for
in arrear.
taxes, either public or parochial, it shall be lawful for the collect
ing constable, or collector of taxes, or district collector, or col
lector of arrears, or collector of dues, to lodge an affidavit of the
non-payment of such taxes, and of the amount thereof with the
receiver-general, who shall thereupon deduct the amount thereof
from the sum payable to such person, and the amount of the taxes
in such case shall be written up to the credit of such collecting
constable or collector of taxes, or district collector, or collector
of arrears, or collector of dues, and also to the credit of the pub
lic of this island.
Pe.Bo.6 owing taxos. Thirtieth—Notwithstanding any thing in any other act contained,
ono0m?fsh°to°notbo” if any person assessed in any parish, or who shall be in arrear for
j«ay bo distrained oil taxes to any parish, shall reside in, remove to, or have goods and
be removes. ,luch chattels which may be distrained on in any other parish, and shall
not pay any such assessment or arrearage, or any instalment
thereof, it shall be lawful for the collecting constable, or collector
of taxes, or district collector, or collector o f arrears of the parish
in which such assessment shall be made, or to which such arrear
age shall be due, to make a declaration, in writing, before any jus
tice of the peace of his parish, of the particulars and amount o f
the taxes due and unpaid, and of his belief that such person has
never resided, or has ceased to reside, or does not possess goods
or chattels whereon to distrain in his parish, but, at the time of
making the declaration, resides, or has goods and chattels in some
other parish (naming the same) and that such collecting constable,
or collector of taxes, or district collector, or collector of arrears,
has been unable, without any default on his part, to collect or en
force payment of the same in his own parish ; and thereupon if
shall be lawful for the collecting constable, or collector of taxes,
or district collector, or collector of arrears of the parish in which
the assessment has been laid, or to which the arrearage is due, to
distrain upon the goods and chattels in any parish in which such
person shall then reside, or in which goods and chattels belonging
to him shall be found, and upon every such levy being affected, to
advertize and sell the same, as if the levy had been made in the
parish in which such assessment had been originally made, or to
which such arrearage is due.
Executive committed Thirty-first^ -It shall be lawful for the executive committee to
S i w ’i r eho‘ sanction the relief of any tax imposed upon, or in respect of any
house, by any act of^he legislature, for the payment of cholera
or small-pox expenses.
Thirty-second-**■
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Thirty-second—No assessment of any tax for parochial purposes,
or any instalment thereof, shall be relieved, until the grounds of
relief and a recommendation by the relief committee, or assistant
commissioner, shall have been submitted to and approved by the
executive committee, in like manner as reliefs on account of pub*
lie taxes are submitted and approved.

No assessm ent to bo
relieved w ith o u t a p 
proval o f oxooutivo
com mittee.

p . 1859.
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Tkirty-tfurd—T he justices o f each parish shall, in the month of Parochial board* to bo
for rolief of
February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, at a special formed
taxoa.
sessions to be summoned for such purpose, elect three ju stices;
and the custos and such three elected justices shall form a com
mittee, three of whom shall be a quorum to examine into all ap
plications made by individuals, or by the collector, or any dis
trict collector of taxes, or collector of arrears of taxes, for relief
from the whole or any part of the taxes, to the payment o f which
any such person shall have been assessed, or from the liability to
collect which, such collector, or district collector of taxes, or col
lector of arrears of taxes shall seek to be relieved, and to report
to the vestry of the parish upon all such applications: Provided, fro v iio .
T hat such committee shall not be appointed in the parish of Saint Bt. C atherine, and ffc.
, m a r retain preCatherine, or the parish of Saint John, so long as the present Jaao nh tn com
mission w a.
commissioner for relief o f taxes for either such parish respec
tively, shall continue to hold such appointment.
Thirty-fourth—Xo person shall be a member o f such relief com
mittee, who shall be a surety for the collector, or any district col
lector of taxes, or collector of arrears of taxes, cither for public
or parochial taxes for the p arish ; and if any such person shall be
elected, such election is hereby declared void, and another justice
shall be elected in his stead.
Thirty-fifth— Upon the death, departure from this island, re
moval from the parish, or resignation o f any member o f such com
mittee, the justices of the parish shall proceed in manner afore
said to elect a justice in the room o f him so dying, departing
from this island, or removing, or resigning, for the remainder of
the year in which the vacancy shall have occurred.
Thirty-sixth—If any justice duly elected as aforesaid, shall
refuse or neglect to serve on such relief committee, the custos of
the parish shall, by writing under his hand, appoint some other
justice of the parish to be, and who shall thereupon be, a member
of such committee, in the stead of the justice so neglecting or re
fusing.
Thirtu-seventh—Each justice to be so elected or appointed as
aforesaid, shall take the oath prescribed by the act of the nineC 2
teenth

S a rd ia n o f tax collec
to r m a r n o t ba mam*
bora o r rollof commit*
toes.

Vacaoeiea in com mittoot to bo filled up ;

an d in oaao o f n efieet,
an o th er m em ber to
bo appointed.

Oaths to bo taken by
m em bers
o f relief
oomm ltteo.
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teenth Victoria, chapter twenty-one, to be taken by the respective
members of the relief committee as by such act provided, and each
such justice shall have the like powers and authorities, and be
charged with the like duties and liabilities as are given to, and
charged upon the respective members of the relief committee as.
provided under such act.
Bights of appeal r«-

Thirty-eighth—T he like right of appeal as was by such act pro
vided in m atters o f relief of taxes is hereby reserved in all such
m atters as may arise after the passing of this act, subject to any
modifications or enactments which may have been made by any
act of the present session relating to appeals, and the provisions
of the fifty-seventh section o f such act, shall in all respects apply
in case o f false evidence before any relief committee, or commis
sioner under this act, and also in any case of refusal or neglect to
attend or refusal when attending to give evidence in obedience to
any summons of any such relief committee or commissioner.

Sections 23, 24,28, 29, Thirty-ninth—T he twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty-eighth,
30,3i, 3s, is, ee, «, t wenty-ninth, thirtieth, thirty-first, thirty-sixth, forty-third, forty
47th section) and 62 fourth and forty-seventh sections except the proviso to the forty
poaiorti'*<wp’ ’ r°" seventh section, and the sixty-second section o f the act of the
a lw so m uch o f 8 3 rd nineteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-one, and so much of the
section m d ire cte^ sp j thirty-third section of such act as directs the appointment of
tors.
valuators are, and is hereby re p ealed : Provided, T h at not
withstanding such repeal, any act which shall have been done pre
viously thereto shall be valid and effectual* and any act which may
be required or proper to be done thereafter, under such sections or
any of them in or about the business, accounts, affairs or matters
of any parish for or in respect to the financial year ending thirtieth
June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight shall be done, and
shall be valid and effectual to all intents and purposes.

19 victoris, c»p. •'.ti

Fortieth— E very section and enactment o f the act of the nine^ththlsL"SoCi-teenth Victoria, chapter twenty-one, except such as are, or is
iu f o r a . ’
hereby repealed, or may be repugnant to, or inconsistent with the
provisions of this act, is hereby declared in force, and shall to
gether with the provisions of this act be construed and applied fo>
the regulation.of the proceedings of vestries, and for the relief of
taxes as by the lastly recited act and this act provided or
directed.

^vestries n o t to relieve1 Forty-first— E x c e p t,as provided by the several acts, now or
fromtaxation, save as jjereafter in force, the justices and vestry of the several parishes
pronded by aw.
^ the mayor, aldermen, and common councilmen of the city
and parish of Kingston in this island, shall not exempt any person
.whatsoever within their respective parishes from the payment, of
any
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any tax, or any part thereof laid, assessed, or imposed under, and
by virtue of any act under the penalty of thirty pounds on
each of the said justices and vestrymen, mayor, aldermen, and
common councilmen for each such exem ption: Provided, T h at Pr0vl(0
any mayor, alderman, or common councilman, or any justice or
vestryman, who shall be present and vote against any such illegal
act, and require his name to be entered in
minutes of pro
ceedings as having so voted, shall not incur the said penalty :
Provided also, T h at in any case not by law provided for, there
shall be the like authority and power of granting relief, and of ap
plying for, and proceeding to obtain and grant relief as is provided
for cases within the “ Vestky E lection and R egulation Act ,
]856” or this act and the powers and provisions for reliefs there
under.
Forty-second—The assistant commissioner appointed for the amIiuik commierelief of taxes, for the parish of Saint John, shall continue to hold re”XofrwmoJ°wIi»^
and discharge such his office, and to receive the salary to which he “ *>•«*•*>"•
is now entitled, and such salary shall be estimated as part o f the
annual expenditure of the parish of Saint John and be payable as
heretofore.
Forty-third— Nothing in any act contained, shall be construed to 0!Ba)„ of army ra<t
subject any officer of her majesty’s army or navy on actu&l service jjv f"Jm
in this island, to any tax imposed on houses as to the house which
he shall hire or reside in, or on wheels, or stock in so far as such
wheels or stock be necessary and suitable to his rank and statio n ;
but every such officer is hereby declared to be exempt from all or
any such taxes.
Forty-fourth— Every school house during, and whilst the school school homos oxompheld therein shall respectively be in operation, and every such
house respectively shall be used for the purposes of education;
shall be, and is hereby declared to be exempt from all taxation
whatsoever.
Forty-fifth—It shall be lawful for the clerk o f the vestry of the SJ^ohD^mlyToop
parish of Saint John, to keep an office, and transact parochial hi* offloo’in st. j«g»
business as such clerk o f the vestry in the town o f Saint Jago de " ° ***'
la Vega.
Forty-sixth—From and out of the moneys to be received under
t„f
the eighteenth Victoria, chapter eighteen, or out of any other monthlrmoneys in the hands of the receiver-general, there shall be paid
by the receiver-general monthly, to the collector and controller of
customs at Kingston, and to the sub-collector at each respective
outport, and one tide waiter at Porf-Rojal, mentioned in the
schedule to the recited act annexed, one twelfth part of the aggre
gate
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gate amount o f the several salaries in the said annexed schedule
specified as a monthly proportion of the several salaries granted
the officers of customs in this island, by the recited act in the said
schedule mentioned, any thing in the recited act to the contrary
notwithstanding.
Export duties on cor- Forty-seventh— In computing the duties respectively chargeable
—h<m'S8bo wtiml- under the acts of the fifteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-nine, the.
teJsixteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-five, and the twenty-first Vic*
toria, chapter thirty-seven, the same shall be charged on each
case, cask, bag, or other package of sugar exported from this
island not beipg a hogshead, in the proportion which such case,
cask, bag, or package, shall bear to the hogshead of seventeen
hundred weight.
Duty to bo refunded Forty-eighth—It shall be lawful for the executive committee, on
to £!»Btinwd6r' ° ' pv°°f to their satisfaction, that any quantity of gunpowder has
been imported Or purchased solely and exclusively for mining,
blasting, or road purposes in this island, to direct the receiver-ge
neral to repay to the person or company who has imported or
purchased gunpowder for such purposes, the amount of duty
which shall have been paid upon the quantity of gunpowder so im
ported or purchased,
Gunpowder may be

Forty-ninth—It shall be lawful for the importer of gunpowder
island, to warehouse the same in the magazine of PortRoyal, without payment of duty on the first entry thereof, subject,
nevertheless, to the rules, regulations, restriction?, and conditions
contained in the act of the seventeenth Victoria, chapter two, or
any other act for the warehousing of goods imported into this
island, so far as the same are respectively applicable : And provi
ded further, T hat no such gunpowder shall be delivered, except
upon a delivery order, signed by the collector and controller of
customs in this island, and specifying the name of the person to,
or for whom any such powder is to be delivered, the quantity de
liverable, and such other particulars as such collector and con
troller shall think necessary : And provided also, T hat nothing
herein contained shall in any way interfere with, or counteract
any Jaw, rule, or regulation now in force or practice for the go
vernment or regulation of the said magazine at Port-Royal, or the
officers in charge of Fort Charles,

werotionBed a t Port -n t 0 t ^ 'j s

.

cha/fees for storing Fiftieth—rS o much of the fourteenth section of the G unpowder
gunpower declared. and F ir e - arms A ct , 1856, (nineteenth Victoria, chapter fourteen)
as fixes the rate or standard of charge for storing, or receiving,
and keeping gunpowder in any fort or magazine, or other au
thorized place of deposit, shall be, and is hereby repealed, and
instead

A. d . 1859*
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instead thereof, thefc shall be paid by the person depositing gun
powder in any fort or magazine, or authorized place, as by such
act directed, to the captain or person having charge of such gun
powder, two shillings for every barrel capable of containing any
quantity not exceeding one hundred pounds weight of gunpowder,
one shilling for every half barrel capable o f containing any quan
tity not exceeding fifty pounds weight of gunpowder, and six
pence for every qunrter barrel capable of containing any quantity
not exceeding twenty-five pounds weight of gunpowder.
Fifty-first—It shall be lawful for the executive committee to di- Eucatwe eommuu*
rect the receiver-general to refund any duties which shall be paid
r"?
on any articles imported for any military or naval mess, or any jfKi^ndcd?1
property of the officers* non-commissioned officers, or soldiers, or
seamen of any regiment of [or] vessel of her majesty’s land or sea
forces now serving, or hereafter to serve in this island, or on this
station*
Fifty-second—I t shall be lawful for the governor, in executive Tt>« *o,«nior mat
committee, to direct the remission o f any duties in any case in £«•. oli"
which it may appear to them that the circumstances require or
justify such remission.
Fifty-third—T h e receiver-general is hereby directed for the Ro«i»«r goneni u>
convenience of the annuitants or claimants on the rectors’ fund
and on the island curates’ fund respectively, to pay the annual in- i “ o«riy.
terest on such respective fund by quarterly payments in every
year.
Fifty-fourth—Railway truck wheels shall be admitted into this
island as m achinery, at an ad valorem duty of four pounds per
centum*

R ailw ay tr u c k « h a « i* ,

“ nuehl"

Fifty-fifth—T h e receiver-general, is hereby indemnified for the indumnUyjo wgjw*
following payments made by him, that is to say, the sum of three paym«DU.
bounds six shillings for conveyance by railway of police from and
back to Kingston, to attend at the inauguration o f the governor,
and at the opening o f the session o f the legislature, in one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-seven; tho sum of forty-four pounds,
hineteen shillings and eleven pence for driving piles in Kingston
harbour ; the sum o f three pounds eleven shillings for fee and fair
copying brief for the attorney-general in support o f the decision
of the assistant relief commissioner for Saint Catherine,.on an ap
peal therefrom ; the sum o f,o n e pound six shillings foi1 the ex
pense of conveying to the island arsenal the Saint Andrew militia
arms ; the sum of ten pounds for reward to persons active in aid
ing to extinguish the conflagration in Spanish-town, on the second
September,

16
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Septem ber l a s t ; and the sum of four thousand five hundred pounds
paid to the Kingston and Annotto-Bay junction road trustees, as
an advance for carrying on the works in formation of the said
road.
commissioner _of Fifty-sixth—It shall be lawful for the executive committee
demmfledmy against whenever they shall be satisfied that any mistake has been, or
™ntrf«ta£ps.,mp<”1 shall be made in the stamp duty department of this island, by the
imposition o f duties, beyond what are by law required, or other
wise to direct the restoration of such over-paid duties, or other
wise, to rectify any such mistake, under such regulations and con
ditions as the said committee shall think requisite for the due pro
tection of the public against frauds and impositions ; and also by
a minute, under the hand of the governor, and the said committee,
to indemnify and relieve the commissioners of stamps against mis
take in the imposition o f stamps.
certain stamps to bo

Fifty-seventh—T h e receiver-general and commissioner of stamps
are hereby authorized to issue to Nicholas Clough of the parish of
W estmoreland, stamps of the value of forty-two pounds three shil
lings and ten pence, in exchange for old currency stamps of an
amount equal to such sum rendered unfit for use, and to be de
livered by him.

Adhesivestamps may
-W hercss by an act of the present session, the use
of oned ahiiungTt?d Of adhesive stamps has been restricted to the limit which was
four pence,
originally assigned to them, of one shilling, and it is expedient to
permit the use of such stamps to the extent of th.e in/creased
rate of one-third intermediately imposed by the twenty-first Vic
toria, chapter thirty-eight: Be it enacted, T h at the provisions of
the first mentioned act of the present session, are extended in the
use of adhesive stamps to the additional third imposed by the said
act, of twenty-first Victoria, chapter thirty-eight, and that adhesive
stamps may be used upon any documents to the extent of OD'e
shilling and four pehce.
Adhesives amps m»y Fifty-ninth— And whereas by the recital act o f the W esent
r- /*
1
be used on pleadings, ,
,j
c jl •
* _w
session limiting the use ot adhesive stamps, those ot nv*^ shillings
and ten shillings, imported at a heavy cost would b e 'rendered of
no avail, and it is desirable that they should no t be rendered
wholly useless: Be it further enacted, T h a t on 'Writs to the su**
preme court, and on such proceedings in the court o f chancery,
and court o f ordinary, as when once returned into and filed in the
said several courts respectively, are never allowed to leave the
custody o f the registrar, or clerks o f the said respective court?, or
to be again returned to the parties, it shall be lawful to use adhesive
stamps to any am o u n t: Provided, T h a t it shall be the duty 61 the
registrar

*,
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registrar and clerk of each of such courts, to cancel the said
adhesive stamps by writing his signature so that as nearly as may
be one half thereof shall appear on the document, and the remain
ing lialf on the stamp or stamps so cancelled, and he shall also on
each cancelled stamp mark the day, month and year of such filing
and cancellation or deface the same in such manner as the
governor, shall direct under a penalty of two pounds for every
omission to be recovered in a summary manner before any two jus
tices of the peace.

17
sam o m u it

b» m -

Sixtieth—T he queen’s purse provided by the act o f the twentieth mouX'to^rla^a’
Victoria, chapter tenth, section sixth, to be run for on the second
J u0,d“y' lB
Tuesday of March, over the Falmouth course, may be run for over
the same course on the third Tuesday, to fall in March one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, the said second Tuesday being
shrove Tuesday, and the race shall be run under and subject to the
like rules, regulations and provisions, terms or conditions ns arc
limited or expressed in respect to queen’s purses in the said sixth
section and the provisoes thereof.
Sixty-first— It shall be lawful for the commissioners of highways
and bridges, in any parish, on such conditions and security as to
them shall seem reasonable, to permit the promoters o f any private
tramway to lay down the same along the side of, or over, under or
across any street in any city or tow n: Provided. T hat any such
tramway, shall not interfere with the general traffic or convenience
of passengers on any such street.

o™»/ >>°
U T I lf N t.

;

Sfccty-second—It shall be lawful for the governor to appoint some
fit and proper person, who shall reside in Kingston, and who shall pon><»«.
be called island chemist, and by his warrant to direct quarterly or
monthly as he may think fit, a salary to be paid to the person so
appointed at the rate of three hundred pounds per annum, and it
shall be the duty o f such person to make any analysis which the
governor or executive committee in any m atter or any court, or
judge, or bench o f justices of the peace, or coroner in any prose
cution, examination, inquest or proceeding shall require him to
make, and he shall make to the governor or other authority re
quiring such analysis a full and particular report thereof, and of
his opinion or judgment therein, and every such report and opinion
under the hand of such chemist, and attested by auy justice o f the
pence, shall be evidence in any examination, inquest or proceediug
not of a final character before any bench of justices, or justice, or
coroner, and whenever it may be necessary for such chemist to
appear to give evidence before any court as a witness for the
prosecution, his expenses shall be allowed and paid by the public
ip. the like manner, and on the like scale whereon the expenses of
any medical witness are allowed and paid.
Sixty-third—-

18
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m?l™u°^de°bef”o Suty-ihird— Any application made to the agent-general of inuni«t January, [959, to gration for immigrants before the first of January, one thousand
b*” lldeight hundred and fifty-nine, shall be legally binding as if the same
had been made thereafter, under the eighth section of the immigra
tion act, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight.
^p“ ”cd “ syi«y Sixty-fourth— Notwithstanding the proviso to the twelfth soction
ntoa of'water com- o f the police act, one thousand eight hundred and fifty six, nine
teenth Victoria, chapter twenty-four, it shall be lawful for any
water company to employ within the limits of any city, or town,
any policeman in the levying o f rents, rates or taxes for, or on
behalf of such company.
bo Sixty-fifth— The several batons or badges issued to persons enirjtndi up’ wh““ ro^ et^ ’n any parish in the constabulary force under the act of the
nineteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-four, shall, on notice from or
by order of the custos o f the parish calling in the same, be delivered
to the clerk of the peace, and deposited in his office or in the
parish of Saint Dorothy, at the clerk of the magistrates’ office, and
.
any person omitting or refusing so to deliver any such baton or
badge, shall be subject to the like penalty and proceedings therefor,
as are by the R ural C onstabulary F orce and R eward F und
A ct , one thousand e ig h t hundred and f if t y - e ig h t , prescribed
in case of detention of any constables’ warrant, baton or badge therein
ordered to be provided, and all batons and badges so delivered may
on the direction of the governor be re-issued to the same or other
persons to be enrolled as rural constables under the last mentioned
act, and the notice above mentioned, shall be published on the doors
of the court-houses, and on the market, buildings, or places
throughout the respective parishes, and the expense of printing
copies of such notice for such publication shall be defrayed on the
governor’s warrant out of the monies authorised to be expended
under the last mentioned act.
rton'^st!’ Andrews^ Sixty-sixth—It shall bo lawful for the governor to authorise and
and' st. j'utticrhif! direct the sending to the Kingston public hospital of any police™<wpiui? ~ ° p 1 man of the Kingston, Saint Andrew, and Saint Catherine divisions
of police respectively, who shall be suffering from any sickness,
and for that purpose to appropriate such part of the funds by law
provided for medical attendance and medicines for such respec
tive divisions of police as may be necessary towards payment of
the hospital d u es; but so as that such hospital dues, ns well as
the travelling expences of sick policemen to such hospital shall be
paid in the proportion of one half, out or by means of the said
funds so provided by law as aforesaid, and the other half out of
proviso:
the pay of the policeman going to such hospital : A n d provided,
T h at whatever amount shall be appropriated for such purpose out
of
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o f the funds provided by law as aforesaid, shall be taken as part
of, and deducted from the sum or allowance by law limited for
medical attendance and medicine, and surgical aid for the respec
tive divisions of police to which such policeman shall belong.
Sixty-seventh—T he salary authorised to be paid to the coroner
of each parish in this island by the act o f the eighteenth V ictoria, cx»p»miio.*«
chapter fifty, shall be, instead and in full o f any fees (not including
mile money) to which such coroner may be entitled under any act
o f the legislature now in force, as on and from the first day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five.
Sixtu-eight—T h e contractor for printing the laws is granted ru w s»r«
fifteen days beyond the period within which ne is at present bound in*°iL i»w.r’ r' nl*
to complete the publication of the laws of this session.
Sixty-ninth—Every deputy-marshal in this island who has re- Deputy
ceived, or who shall hereafter receive any fine imposed by any
court of this island, or which may come to his hands as deputy|* r"w- «io4
marshal, shall immediately as to any fine now in his hands, and in
future within twenty days after the receipt o f any fine, pay or re
mit the full amount o f such fine to the receiver-general o f this
island, and render an account o f the same to the next circuit c o u r t ;
and every deputy-marshal offending against this clause, shall incur
the penalty o f treble the amount o f such fine so detained in his .
hands, to be recovered in the supreme court of judicature, or
either o f the circuit courts, one third o f such penalty to her ma
jesty, her heirs and successors, to and for the use o f the govern
ment o f this island, and two-thirds to the person suing for the same,
with full costs out o f purse, to be taxed by the clerk o f the supreme
court, and paid by such deputy-marshal, in addition to such fine.
Seventieth—Every penalty imposed by this act not exceeding u»» penaii>, <o
sixty pounds, the mode o f recovery w hereof is not declared, shall r'":",*r*'Jbe recovered in a summary manner before any two o f her majesty’s
justices of the peace in the parish or precinct where the offence
was committed, and in default o f paym ent the justices shall have
power to commit every offender to the nearest prison, there to
remain, without bail or mainprize, for any period not exceeding
three calendar months, or until he shall have sooner paid the sam e;
and every penalty exceeding sixty pounds, shall be recovered in
the supreme court o f judicature o f this island.
Seventy-first—All penalties recovered under this act shall be
paid over to the receiver-general, to be by him carried, where not
otherwise appropriated, to the credit o f the revenue o f this island.
D 2

Seventy-second
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Seventy second—Notwithstanding the expiry of the act of the
Sw. 1
opi>ni' twentv-firet Victoria, chapter forty-fire, any act which may be re
quired, or proper to be done thereunder,' shall be done ; and any
offence against, or breach of any of its provisions, may bo pro
ceeded for and punished as therein directed.

Au iaim okt'js rador Seventy-third— Any person making a false oath, declaration, o r
jury.0
* P*r' affirmation, in any matter in which an oath, declaration, or affirma
tion is by this act required, and where a declaration or affirma
tion may by law be made, shall be liable to be indictod, and tried,
and punished, according to the laws and practice now in force
for the trial and punishment of persons guilty of wilful and corrupt
perjury.
Seventy-fourth—This act shall commence, and be in operation
from the passing thereof, until the thirty-first day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty, and notwithstanding the expiry
thereof, any act requiring to be done thereunder may be done,
and any breach or offence against any of its provisions, may be
proceeded for and punished as herein directed.
A.
F orm
J amaica, ss.

}

To wit.

J•

of licen se to distil .

A . (1 )

No. (Uj

These are to license and permit a still or stills to be kept, and rum
or other spirits not exceeding
gallons to be distilled at (3.)
in the county o f
and island aforesaid by A. B.
o f Sfc.
(or on behalf of
&c. as the case may be,
(3)
from the (4)
day of (4)'
to the ninth day o f
March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty
(5)
Clerk o f the peace o f the parish,
of

av

(1) The liconao m u st be hero m arked w ith th e diatiaguiahing letter o f th e pariah aa fixed by
tkc.cxecntive com m ittee.
.
.
.
(2) Hero m ark th e same number,aa is marked on th e receipt for tho license d u ty paid to be produced by tho applicant for the licehae.
( 3 ) Place w here distillery to be kept, and nam e o f person to whom lic e u u granted, o r when
place in charge o f overeeer, or other person n o t being owner o r tenant, name o f ow ner or tenant
on whoso behalf license granted.

(4) Date from which license to commence.

- V7r

( 5 ) signature o f clerk o f th e peaoe.

N ote —All dates must be written in words at length.
B y

v
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Jsf Class—License for making any quantity of spirit
not exceeding 2500 gallons by thb year. £ 3 0

0

B.
S chedule

of rates for licenses to distil .

2nd Class—Above 2500 gallons, and not exceeding
5000 gallons
-

6

0

C
0

3rd Class—Above 5000 gallons, and not exceeding
7500 gallons
-

9

0

0

12

0

0

4th Class—Above 7500 gallons, and not exceeding
10.000 gallons

-

5th Class—Above 10,000 gallons, and not exceeding
12.500 gallons

-

15

0

0

18

0

0

210

0

6th Class—Above 12,500 gallons, and not exceeding
15.000 gallons

-

7th Class—Above 15,000 gallons, and not exceeding
17.500 gallons

-

8th Class—Above 17,500 gallons, and not exceeding
24

0

0

27

0

0

10/AClass—Above 22,500 gallons, and not exceeding
25.000 gtdlons
-

30 0

0

11/A Class— Above 25,000 gallons, and not exceeding
27.500 gtdlons
-

33 0

0

12th Class—Above 27,500 gallons, and not exceeding
30.000 gaudns
•

36 0

0

20.000 gallons

-

9th Class—Above 20,000 gallons, and not exceeding
22.500 gallons

-

13th Class—Above 30,000 gallons, and not exceeding
32.500 gallons

39

0

0

FORM
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FORM O F R E C E IPT .
I hereby certify that A. B., o f ffc., has duly paid to me this
day of
18 ,
the sum o f £
being the
moiety o f the amount (or the full amount as the cose may be)
payable under the act of the 22nd Victoria, chapter
Jor a li
cense to distil spirits not exceeding
gallons at
in the parish
of
from the
day o f
to the 9th day of March
18 .
C. D.
Sub-collector or receiver of rum duties
for the parish of

c.
N otice to take out l ic en ses for st il l s .

Parish
18
Notice is hereby given, That every person, whether owner, tenant,
overseer, manager or otherwise, in possession or charge of any still for
which a license should be obtained under the act of (here set out title
of this act) is required on or before the 10th day o f March now next,
to take out such license agreeably to the provisions o f such act, or in
default thereof, any such person will be liable to the penalty of fifty
pounds ; and every person as aforesaid, who shall after such 10th day of
March, begin to have possession or charge of any still fo r which a li
cense is required to be obtained under the same act, is required to take
out such license according to the provisions o f the said act under a pe
nally of £
Given under my hand this

day of
C. D.

Sub-collector or receiver of rum duties
fo r the parish of

SCHEDULE.

a. d .

1859.
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SCH EDULE D.
A ccount of t h e pr o per ty , rea l
OF

IN T H E Y E A R

16

and

personal

, in t h e p a r is h

L IA B L E TO T A X A T IO N .

£
Total
number.

i.

d.

Total number of wheels of waggons,
wains, trucks, carts, and drays,
water carts, and spring carts liable
under 20 Victoria, chapter 25, and
amount paid thereon.
Total number of hackney carriages
liable under ditto, and amount paid
thereon.
T otal number of wheels of gigs,
chaises and carriages, waggons,
wains, drays, carts, trucks or car
riages, liable under the “ L icense
and R egistration D uty Acts ,
1857, 185S" (21 Viet. ch. 40 and
22nd Viet, chap
) and
amount paid thereon.
T otal number o f horsekind liable
under the “ L icense and R egis 
tration D uty A cts , 1857, 1858.”
(21 Viet. ch. 40 and 22nd Viet,
cap.
) and amount paid
thereon.
T otal number of asses liable under
the “ L icense and R eg istra tio n
D uty A cts , 1857, 1858” 21 Viet,
ch. 40 and 22nd Viet, cap
)
and amount paid thereon.
T otal number o f breeding stock
(other than horned stock) liable
under the L icense and R eg istra 
tion D uty A cts 1857, 1858 (21
Viet, cap 40 and 22nd Vic c
)
and amount paid thereon.
T o tal

23
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T otal number of horned stock, liable
under L icense and R egistra 
tio n D uty A cts , 1857, 1858 (21
Viet. cap. 40, and 22 V iet c.
)
and amount paid thereon.
Total number of houses &c., liable
under the L icense and R eg istr a 
tion D uty A cts. 1857, 1858 (21
Viet. cap. 40, and 22nd Viet,
cap.
) and amount paid thereon.
T otal number of acres of land liable
under 8th Victoria, chapter 16 and
21 Victoria, ch. 24 (M ain R oad
F und A ct, 1857) and amount paid
thereon.
Total number o f feet o f foot land
liable to taxation under 8th Vic
toria, chapter 16, and 21 Victoria,
chapter 34 (1V!AIN R oad R und
A c t , 1§57) or otherwise; and
amount paid thereon.
P robable revenue from u n d erm en tio n ed source *, vizt . -.

Licenses to retail spirits at
Ditto to keep taverns at
Ditto to hawk and peddle at
Ditto to sell gunpowder at
The Pounds.
T he parish lands, and houses and pumps,
T he markets.
The fines.

a

.

d

. 1859.
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C A P . L.

A n act f o r g ra n tin g to her m a jesty certa in su m s o f
m oney required fo r d efraying certain expences o f the
civil governm ent, a n d certain other expenceo connected
w ith the public service, fo r the yea r one tho u sa n d eight
hundred a n d fifty -n in e .
E , your majesty’s dutiful and loyal subjects, the assembly o f Pr**mbleJamaica, towards making good the supply which we have Ai>i>roPr,“Uongranted to your majesty, in this session, have resolved to grant
unto your majesty the sums hereinafter mentioned, which are re 
quired to defray certain expenses of the civil government of this
island, not otherwise provided for by law, and for other purposes,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine ; and do,
therefore, most humbly beseech your majesty, that it may be en
acted : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council,
and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
o f the same, as follows :

W

First—T he receiver-general of this island do, on the warrant p_■— rr,tril di_
governor ,from,| and out o f any unappropriated
moneys
in rcc‘" 1 10 w <lVul?
of the
1
t
‘ 1
•
,
w . money* m eel le r u
nis hands, pay and apply a sum not exceeding nineteen thousand six >ei»<iai*.
hundred and ninety seven pounds six shillings and eleven pence,
for defraying the several charges and expenses o f the civil govern
ment o f this island and other purposes, for the year one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, eet forth in the schedule to this
act.
1 .

Second—A detailed account o f the moneys expended under i*uu«i
the authority o f this act, shall be laid bcforo the assembly o f this
island during the first fifteen days of the session o f the legislature bl)r'
next after such expenditure.

SCHEDULE.
Sums granted to her majesty by this act, and the purposes fo r which
they are granted.
F o r additional grant for clerks, and contingencies of
treasury, and audit offices and parochial de
partm ent, the sum o f
..

300

0

0

F o r the services o f a clerk in the stam p office, the
sum o f
«.
..

150

0

0

E

For

imoiui

«r
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F or paying to John Jam es Vidal, registrar o f the D io
cese, for recording returns o f parochial regis
ters o f baptisms, marriages, and burials, and
for other services, the sum o f
..

A.0, 1859*

153 1 $

For paying to the com m ittee o f the Roman Ca
tholics o f the county o f Cornwall, and leeward
portion o f the county o f Middlesex, or any tw o
o f them, towards affording religious instruction
to the Roman Catholics, for the year one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-eight, the sum o f

100

0

o

For paying to the elders and members o f the church
o f Scotland, as by law established, or any three
o f them, in aid o f that institution, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, the
sum o f
,,
,,

367 10

a

F or paym ent o f services performed by the crier o f
supreme court, the sum o f
For payment to John Augustus Sullivan, esquire,
provost-marshal-general, for warning jurors for
the several courts o f assize o f this island, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and fiftyeight, and for other services, the sum o f

20 0 0

222

0

fit

For payment to John Augustus Sullivan, esquire,
provost-marshal-general, for fees in the county
o f Surry, on releasem ents and commitments o f
prisoners and debtors, and taking insolvent
debtors to be bailed, to tenth October, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, the
sum o f

58 19

a

For payment to John Augustus Sullivan, esquire,
provost-marshal-general, for fees in the county
Of M iddlesex, on releasem ents and commit
ments o f prisoners and debtors, and taking in
solvent debtors to be bailed, to tenth October,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight,
the sum o f
*<•
**

54 18

0

F o r payment to John Augustus Sullivan, esquire,
provost-marshal-general, for fees in the county
o f Cornwall, on releasements and commit
ments o f prisoners and debtors, and taking insolvent

A . D. 1 8 5 9 .

A

n n o

r e o n i

t ic e s im o

s e c u n d o

V

ic t o r ia

solvent debtors to be bailed, to tenth O ctober,
one thousand eigh t hundred and fifty-eight,
the sum o f
..
..
F or paying to A. H. Shaw , inspector o f p olice, in
consideration o f the enlargem ent o f his district,
the sum o f
>.
..

,

C

47

a p

8

. 50.

0

20 0 0

For the contingencies o f the legislative council o f
this island, the sum o f
.,

300

0

0

F or the services o f Jam es Philip Clarke, as one o f the
com m ittee clerks, for the year on e thousand eight
hundred and fifty-nine, th e sum o f
..

240

0

0

F or the services o f Jam es G ayleard, as on e o f the
com m ittee clerks, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-nine, he Bum o f

240

0

0

F or the services o f W illiam G eorge M acFarlane,
as on e o f the com m ittee clerks for the year
one thousand eigh t hundred and fifty-nine, the
sum o f
•.
,•

240

0

0

F o r the clerk o f the assem bly, towards reim bursing
him self the expense o f clerks during this ses
sion, the sum o f
..
,.

180

0

0

F or the clerk o f the assem bly, towards reimbursing
h im self the expense o f stationery the present
session , and the amount paid by him for post
ag es during the present year, the sum o f

100

0

0

F or paying quarterly to Alexander D eleon , for sa 
lary as m essenger to the h o u s e ; for his care o f
the public buildings, and the upper part o f the
new buildings j also for his care o f the robes
and m ace and furniture in th e new-buildings,
and hire o f servants to attend the house, lor
the year one thousand eigh t hundred and fiftynine, the sum o f
..

260

0

0

35

0

0

F or paym ent to Sam uel W e b le y , as door-keeper to
the house, the present sessio n , the sum o f
,
F or paying the said Sam uel W e b ley for the year
one thousand eigh t hundred and fifty-nine, by

quarterly

37

28'
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payments, in advance, the like
..
..
,,

35

0

0

For paying to Alexander Deleon, junior, for his
attendance on the members of the house this
session, the sum o f

30

0

O'

For paying to William Deleon, for his attendance
on the members of the house this session, the
sum of
v.
...

30

0

0

For paying to Charles Deleon, for his attendance
on the members of the house this session, the
sum of

15

0

0

For paying to William Halliday, for his attendance
on the members of the house this session, the
sum of

15

0

0

paying to Alexander Deleon, the elder, for
candles and ice, and lighting up the assembly
rooms during the present session, the sum of

100

0

0

F or paying to James McPherson, for keeping in re
pair the assembly clock for one year, ending
31st October, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eight, the sum of
..

15

0

0

For the library committee for the purchase of books
and other contingencies of the library for the
year 1859, the siim of

100

0

0

For the library committee, for the purchase of the
parliamentary debated for the assembly, the sum
of
..
..

30

0

0

For salary to a clerk to the executive committee,
the sum of
..

150

0

0

For the services df an additional clerk to the execu
tive committee, for past year, the sum Of

50

0

O'

For. the service of an additional clerk to the exe
cutive committee for the next current year, to
meet quarterly payments, the sum
..

50

0

0

For

For-

a . i). 1859.
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For paying amount of printing not under contract,
the sum of
..

150

0

0

For keeping the public buildings in order, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, the
sura o f
..
•>

1500

0

0

For repairs of the public hospital in the city of
Kingston, the sum of
••

450 >0 0

For liquidating insolvents’ deposits likely to be called
for, the sura of
.,
..
For salary to the island storekeeper, the sum of
For the pay of the non-commissioned officers and
gunners employed in cleaning and repairing
the island arms, the sum of
•.

1200 0

0

144 0

0

50

0

O

361

0

0

144

0

0

For paying to Isabella M‘Ghie, upon the terms and
conditions required by the 80th clause of the
50th George the third, chapter seventeen,
passed to regulate the militia, upon a certificate
being produced, signed by the rector, church
wardens, and members of the parish, or any
two of them, that she iB alive, the sum of

33 12

0

For paying to Judith Palmer, upon the terms and
conditions required by the eightieth clause of
the 50th George third, chapter seventeen,passed to regulate the militia, upon a certifi
cate being produced signed by the rectorj
churchwardens, and members of the parish, or
any two of them, that she is alive, the sum of

38 12

0

For paying the following charities, videlicit:
Merrick’s

..

£ 72

Presbyterian Institution

181

Smith’B Charity

108

..

For paying the interest on Wolmer’s Fund, (£2400)
the sum of
. •.
..
..

For- paying, to James Popkin, late a policeman, by
quarterly''

30
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quarterly payments, provided his receipt shall
be accompanied by a medical certificate, that
he continues blind, and is incapable of earning
his support, which certificate is to be endorsed
by the rector and churchwardens of the parish,
the sum o f
,.
,t

A. n. 1859.

24

0

0

For paying to Ann Lumsey, in consequence of the
injury she sustained by a gun-shot wound which
she sustained in December, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-one, at the riot in King,
ston that month, while in the performance
of her peaceable avocations, and that such sum
be paid annually, on its being certified by the
rector and churchwardens that she is alive, the
sum of
,,
,,

8 0 0

For paying to Esther Depass for, and towards the
maintenance and education of her infant son,
(and that the grant of such sum be discontinued
for the future) the sum o f
,,
,,

20 0 0

For paying to Millicent Evans, in consequence of
her destitute situation, occasioned by the death
of her husband, late sergeant of police, who
was killed by a stone by some person unknown
whilst in the execution of his duty, upon her
producing a certificate from the rector and
churchwardens of the parish in which she re
sides, that she remains unmarried, the sum of

8 0 0

For supporting the Milk River Bath, in addition
to the sum granted by law, the sum of

144

o

Q

For paying the salary of the island botanist, the sum
of
,,
,,

300

0

0

9

0

0

150

0

0

For the rent of a piece of land belonging to the
Titchfield trust, the sum o f

,,

In aid of the society of arts in this island for the
present year, the sum of
,,
,,
F o r paying to William Thomas March, Francis
Robertson Lynch, Charles Hamilton Jackson,
Edward Vickers, and Alexander Heslop,
Esquires, to be by them expended in putting

the

A. fi. 1853.
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the garden in front of the public buildings in
order, and keeping up the same for the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, the
sum of
>.
.s
..
.1

50

0

0

For the purpose of defraying the personal and tta-*
veiling expenses of a geologist and miner "Jogist, to be employed by her majesty’s govern
ment for the geological survey of the island, the
sum of
*•
♦
»•

550

0

0

For paying to the order of the executive committee
towards the repairs of the Plantain Garden
River suspension bridge in the parish of Saint
Thomas in the East, the sum of
..

140

0

0

For paying to the order of the executive committee
towards tha repairs of Landovery bridge, in the
parish of Saint Ann, the sum of
..

150

0

0

For paying to the order of the executive committee,
towards rebuilding the Black River bridge, in
the parish of Saint Elizabeth, the sum of
..

710

0

0

For paying to Jessie Gordon, being the value of
certain lands taken up for the public hospital
under the ninth Victoria, chapter eighteen,
the sum of
••
<<
,.

81

3

0

For paying to William Kemble, being compensa
tion for damages occasioned by pulling down
out-houses to prevent spread of fire, the
sum of
..
...
..

t o 10 0

For paying to Francis Robertson Lynch, being com
pensation for damages occasioned by pulling
down out-houses to prevent spread of fire
the sum of
t.
.,
,,

14

8

6

For refunding to James M. Green amount of import
duties paid by him on certain articles of per
sonal luggage, the sum of
..

3 15

3

F or refunding to Maurice O’Connor Morris the
amount of duties paid by him on the importa
tion of a gun, the sum o f
,,

1 5

0

For

31

32
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F o r paying to W a lte r G eorge Stew art, island secre
tary, to m eet disbursements for public work re
quired to be done in his office, the sum of

100 0 0

F o r paying to Jam es T aylor, esquire, member of
assembly for P ort Royal, for acting as chairman
o f committees o f the house o f assembly, and for
examining bills ordered by the house to be en
grossed, the s u m .o f
..

200 0 0

F o r paying to R obert Bogle, being the amount of
fees as public interpreter, the sum o f

2 2 0

F o r additional grant for customs’ contingencies, the
sum o f
..
.,

172 o 0

F o r supporting the B ath o f Saint Thom as the A pos
tle, the sum o f
..
..

144 0 0

F o r paying to Alexander W ells Aikman, solicitor
to the crown, for law business performed, the
sum o f
..
,.

432 11

F o r paying to the W esleyan ministers or any two of
them, towards the repairs o f the W esleyan
chapel in the parish o f Saint John, the suit o f

50

F o r paying to the W esleyan ministers, or any two
o f them, towards the repairs o f the W esleyan
chapel in the city o f Kingston, the sum o f

200 0 0

F o r paying to W alter George Stew art, island secre
tary, to m eet the amount required for transcrib
ing, examining, and counting such records as
• m ay be recommended to be transcribed, the
sum o f
,,
...

360

0

0

3000

0

0

t

For educational purposes
F o r paying to the representatives o f the late rever
end Alexander Campbell, to m eet the salary of
a curate to the eighth instant, the day o f his
/decease, from the thirtieth Septem ber, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, the
sum o f
..

0 .

0 0

22 10 0

For paying to the honorable W alter George Stewart,

a . d.

1859.
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art, island secretary, for furnishing the co n 
tra c to r for printing the laws with copies o f the
sam e, as they severally passed the legislature
o f this island, and for o ther purposes, the sum o f

190

2

0

repairs o f the B ath o f S aint T hom as
A postle, the sum o f

300

0

0

F o r paying to A lexander N airn, inspector o f police,
in consideration o f the enlargem ent o f his dis
trict, th e sum o f
..

60

0

0

F o r the purpose o f paying balance o f unpaid ren t o f
police stations m the parish o f S aint T hom as in
the Vale, and balance o f unpaid police pay in
the parish o f S aint John, the sum o f

13

9

0

F o r paying to the clerk o f the suprem e co u rt and
crow n, for transcribing and re-binding sundry
books o f record in his office, the sum o f

50

0

0

F o r paying to the com m issioners o f highways and
bridges o f S aint M ary, as appropriation for lay
ing out a road through C ardiff plantation, and
another road through B rim m er H all, Oxford,
and P reston estates, the sum o f

80

0

0

F o r paying to H enry C astille, in consideration o f in
ju ries received in th e prosecution o f th e w orks
in th e K ingston and A nnotto Bay junction road,
th e sum o f
,.

13

0 ,0

F o r registration reco rd books under the provisions
o f the L icense and R e g is t r a t io n D o ry A c t ,
1857, tw enty-first V ictoria, ch ap ter forty, the
sum o f
,,

100

0

0

F o r paying to H.-S. Sam uels, being am ount o f un
paid ren t o f police station a t Linstead, in S aint
T hom as in tn e V ale, the sum o f

10

0

0

F o r repairing the piles in the K ingston harbour, the
sum o f
.t

150

0

0

For providing a set of robes and h at for the speaker,
th e sum o f
...

35

0

0

For

F

the

For

33

34
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F o r paying to the managing committee of the Met
calfe dispensary in Kingston, or any two of
them, in aid o f the said dispensary, the sum of

100

0

0

Tow ards the completion o f the new lunatic asylum,
the sum o f .
1
..

J 500

0

0

Tow ards surveying the line o f country which wiH
admit o f a carriage road leading from the in
terior o f Trelawny (in continuation o f a road
already carried up to Ulster Spring and F ree
man’s Hall estates), to Oxford estate in the
parish of M anchester, or to Saint Elizabeth, or
to any other point that the surveyors m ay con
sider more beneficial to the public, the sum of

150

0

0

F o r expenses incurred on executing the warrant of
the house against Isaac Sjlv_era, the sum of

25

0

0

F o r m eeting the expense o f the back passages of a
few Africans in the colony who are entitled to
a back passage to Africa at the public expense,
the sum o f
,.

200

0

Q

F o r paying to Alexander Deleon, extra expense for
candles supplied for the use of the house, tho
sum of
ff

9Q 0

0

F o r paying to the elders of the Scotch kirk, monthly
or quarterly, during the present financial year
1858r-9, the sum o f
..

367 10

(|

F o r paying to the reverend Michael Gregory Gpnr
stantine, for one year’s salary as missionary
curate o f the Saint Thom as district, in the parish
o f W estm oreland, from the first June, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four to the
first June, one thousand eight hundred and fiftyfive, for which no provision was made by the
parish, the sum of
.}

100

0

0

F o r paying to the pastor, wardens, and vestry of the
Spanish and Portuguese congregation o f Jews of
the city and parish o f Kingston, to enable them
to repair their place of worship in the said city
and parish of Kingston, the sum of
,,

300

0

0

Fojr

a . d.

1859.
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F or paying to the executive committee to be wholly
or so far as may be necessary, appropriated to
the repairs o f the large stone bridge on the
main road to Plantain Garden River bay dis
trict, the sum o f

300

0

0

lb aid of the main road fund for the repair i . the
Lethe bridge, in the parish o f Saint Jam es, the
sum o f
y...

600

0

0

F or paying to the executive committee, to h e wholly, *
or in so far as may be necessary, paid to the
contractor for printing the laws and to the con
tractor for printing the annual .yotes of the legis
lative council and the assembly, for forwarding
copies o f such laws and votes to the parties
who are entitled to them, the sum of
F o r paying to the executive committee, to be by
them paid to Abraham .Judah and Augustus Con
stantine Sinclair, for compiling ana publishing
the debates in th e assembly during the present
session: Provided, T h e publication o f such
work be made within four months after the pro
rogation, the sum o f
,,

30 0

•.

100 0 o

£10,697

6 11

35

